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CORPORATE LAW REFORM BILL 1992

OUTLINE

I. The CorporateLaw ReformBill 1992 containsamendmentsto theCorporations

Law relating to:

Directors’duties;

Relatedpartytransactions;

Corporateinsolvency;

Stockexchangesettlementprocedures;and

Miscellaneousotherprovisions.

2. TheBill addressesthreemajor lawreformreports:

The report by the SenateStandingCommitteeon Constitutionaland Legal

Affairs entitled ‘The Social andFiduciaryDuties andObligationsof Company

Directors’;

• The corporatelaw aspectsof the ;eport by the Australian Law Reform

Commissionon its GeneralInsolvencyInquiry’ (ReportNo.45) - the personal

bankruptcyaspectsof that reportare being addressedin a separatelegislative

exercise;and

• The Report by the Companiesand Securities Advisory Committee on

‘CorporateFinancialTransactions’.

3. Therecommendationsin thesereportswhich arebeingimplementedby this Bill,

and the otherreformswhich the Bill effects, are describedin detail below under the

heading‘Summaryof MainFeaturesof Bill’. The broadimpactwill beasfollows.

4. TheBill picks up recommendationsby theSenateCommitteeconcerningthe duty

of care of companydirectors, the clecriminalisationof directors’ duties in appropriate

circumstances,the introductionof civil penaltiesfor breachesof the CorporationsLaw,

and the extensionof the systemof penalty notices,thus providing for the efficient

dispositionof mattersinvolving minorinfringementsof the Law.
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5. The Bill implementsa wide rangeof recommendationsfrom the AustralianLaw

ReformCommissionreport. Perhapsthe mostsignificantof theseis the introductionof a

new procedurefor the administrationof insolventcompanies,which is intended to

facilitatetherehabilitationof suchcompanieswhereverpossible. Otherimportantrefonns

will makeinsolvencypractitionersmoreaccountableto creditorsandmembersof insolvent

companies,while at thesametimefacilitating their work by makingit easierto clawback

moniespaid outby a companyjust prior to its insolvency,especiallywheresuchmonies

arepaidto personsrelatedto thosecontrollingthecompany.

6. The Bill alsodealswith relatedparty transactions,suchas loansto directorsand

intra-grouploans. Whenit wasexposedin February1992, theBill reproducedprovisions

draftedby the Companiesarid SecuritiesAdvisory Committeeon theseissues. Following

submissionsthat theseprovisions were too detailedand complex,they have been

comprehensivelyredrafted. The underlyingprinciple remainsthe same- that financial

benefitsgiven to personswho are in a position to significantly influencethe decision to

give the benefitshouldbe subjectto shareholderapprovalunlessthey are on commercial

terms. The Bill also requiresdirectorsto refrainfrom participatingin, or voting at, board

meetingswhich areconsideringmattersinwhich thedirectorshavea personalinterest.

7. The Bill also effectschangesto facilitateelectronicsettlementof transactionson

the Australian StockExchange,therebymaking the Stock Exchangemore competitive

with its internationalcounterparts. Thesereformsbuild upon the securitiessettlement

reformscontainedin the CorporationsLegislationAmendmentAct (No.2) 1991.

8. Other, miscellaneousreforms include a new requirementfor the Australian

AccountingStandardsBoard to consultwith its New Zealandcounterpartin developing

accountingstandards,soas to ensuretrans-Tasmanharmonisationof such standards

whereverpracticable.

9. The Bill was releasedas an exposuredraft in February 1992. Over 200

submissionswere receivedon the exposuredraft. In the light of thosesubmissions,a

numberof amendmentshavebeenmadeto the Bill, By far the majority of theseare minor

technicalanddrafting matters. Therehave,however,beensomeimportantamendments

andtheseareoutlinedbelowunderthe heading‘Main Changesto ExposureDraft’.

FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMENT

10. TheBill is notexpectedto haveanysignificantfinancial impacton Government.

11. Partsof the Bill, and in particularParts 3 and4, will imposesome additional

obligationson personsassociatedwith companies.
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12. Part 3 requiresshareholderapprovalof somerelatedpartytransactionswhich are

not currentlyrequired to be submittedto shareholders.It is difficult to assesswhether

there will be an overall increasein the need to put relatedparty transactionsbefore

shareholders,sincetherearealreadysuchrequirements,both in theCorporationsLaw and

in the Australian StockExchangeListings Rules, and the new provisions,while more

extensivethan thecurrentrequirementsin someimportantrespects,havein otherrespects

a narrowercoverage.Further,Part3 hasbeenstructuredso that such proposalswill only

needto besubmittedto shareholdersat the time of acompany’sannualgeneralmeeting,so

thatno specialgeneralmeetingshouldbe necessaryin theusualcase.

13. Further, exceptionsprovided within Part 3 allow legitimate commercial

transactionsto continuewith little or no additionalregulationand, in importantareas,less

regulationthan is imposedby thecurrentlaw.

14. The reforms to be effected in implementingrecommendationsof the Harmer

Report(Part4) are many andvaried. Their overall aim, however,is to makeAustralia’s

corporateinsolvencylaws operatemoreefficiently andeffectivelythan theyhavedonein

recentyears. In some cases,additional costs will be involved (eg. through the new

requirementthat ‘managingcontrollers’ lodge an early report about the affairs of the

companythey havecometo control). In thesecases,however,the additional cost is

outweighedby the potentialbenefitsavailable(in the caseof the aboveexample,in the

form of additionalaccountabilityto shareholdersandcreditors).

15. Of particularimportancein Part4 is the new voluntary administrationschemeto

be setout in new Part5.3A. Theaim of that schemeis to savecompaniesandbusinesses

which are experiencingsolvencydifficulties, ratherthan destroythem in the way the

currentlaw all too often does. If the new Part is successfulin evena small minority of

cases,thebenefitsavailable,bothto thecompanyunderadministrationandto its creditors,

will bevery significant.

16. The reformsto StockExchangeSettlementProceduresto beiniroduèedby Part5

will makethe AustralianStock Exchangemore competitive internationallyand, by

speedingup securitiessettlements,will reducerisk for investors. This will benefit

Australianbusinesssignificantly.

17. Theotherreformsto be effectedby theBill areexpectedto havelittle impact on

business.
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ABBREVIATIONS

Thefollowingabbreviationsare usedin this explanatorymemorandum:

ACLC - AustralianCompanyLawCases

ACSR - AustralianCorporationsandSecuritiesReports

AGM - Annualgeneralmeeting

AGPS - AustralianGovernmentPublishingService

ASC - AustralianSecuritiesCommission

ASX - AustralianStockExchange

the Bill - CorporateLaw ReformBill 1992
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SUMMARY OF MAIN FEATURES OF BILL

DIRECTORS’DUTIES

18. Part 2 of the Bill implementsa numberof amendmentsto the CorporationsLaw

foreshadowedby the Governmentin its responseto the report by the SenateStanding

Committeeon Legal and ConstitutionalAffairs on its inquiry into the ‘Social and

Fiduciary Duties and Obligations of CompanyDirectors’. Specifically, Part 2 will

implementtheGovernment’sdecisionsto amendtheCorporationsLaw to:

reinforcethat the dutyof careanddiligencerequiredof companyofficers by

CorporationsLaw subsection232(4) is an objectiveduty, requiringa company

officer to exercisethe degreeof careanddiligencethat a reasonableperson

wouldexercise;

• requirethe directorsof a public companyto includein thecompany’sannual

reportto its membersa statementindicating the numberof boardmeetings

convenedthat yearand thenumberof meetingsattendedby eachpersonwho

wasa director of thecompanyat anytimeduring thereportingperiod;

• define a number of provisionsof the CorporationsLaw as ‘civil penalty

provisions’;

• enabletheCourttomakea ‘civil penaltyorder’ in relationto acontraventionof

a civil penaltyprovision;

• retain criminal sanctionsin relation to a contraventionof a civil penalty

provisioncommittedwith a dishonestintent;

• enablethe courtto order a personwho contravenesa civil penaltyprovisionto

compensatethecompany;and

extend the availability of penalty notices to all offences not involving

imprisonmentandhaving a maximumfine notexceedinga fine of $500.
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RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

19. Part3 of theBill dealswith relatedpartytransactions,suchasloansto directors,

intra-grouploansandexecutiveremuneration.The main elementsof theprovisionsareas

follows:

• all financial benefitsgiven by a public companyto a related party require

shareholderapproval,unlessthey fall within a numberof exceptedtypes of

transactions;

• ‘financial benefit’ is very broadlydefined,to catchany situation wherethe

companiesresourcesare transferred,evenif therelatedparty purportsto offer

consideration;

• ‘relatedparty’ is definedto includeall personsin a position to exercisecontrol

overthe company- this includesholding companiesas well as directorsand

theirimmediaterelatives;

• theexceptionsareasfollows:

benefitsgivenbeforethe Partcommenceson 1 February1994;

reasonableremuneration;

advancesup to $2,000;

benefitspassingbetweena wholly-owned subsidiaryandits holding

company;

benefitsgivenon anns’length terms;

benefitsgivenpursuantto a court order;and

benefitsgiven to related parties becausethey are members,provided

there is no discriminationin favour of relatedpartics over other

members;

• whereshareholderapprovalis required,shareholdersmustbe provided with

full information,theASC mustbeprovidedwith anopportunityto commenton

the information putbeforeshareholders,anycommentsmadeby the ASC must

beput beforeshareholders,and interestedpartiescannotvote;and
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directorswho havean interestin a matterinvolving thecompanymustnotvote

at, or attenda boardmeetingwhich considersthe matter,unlessthe other

directorsresolvethatthesedisqualificationsneednotapply.

CORPORATE INSOLVENCY

20. Part4 of the Bill insertsa numberof new or replacementsetsof provisionsinto

the CorporationsLaw, andamendsa numberof otherprovisions,in relationto corporate

insolvency. Thesereformsimplementrecommcndationsby the Australian Law Reform

Commissionin the reporton its ‘GeneralInsolvencyInquiry’ (known as ‘the Harmer

Report’)

Voluntary administratiopof insolventcompanies

21. ProposedPart5.3A implementsthe HarmcrReport’srecommendationsin relation

to the establishmentof a new schemefor the voluntary administrationof insolvent

companies.The 1-larmerReportrecommendeda newprocedure(basedlooselyon a United

Statesapproach)underwhich a companyin financial difficulties could appoint an

administrator.

22. The procedureunderproposedPart5.3A involvesthefollowing key elements:

- allowing directorsto appointanindependentadministrator;

- allowing the administratorup to 35 days to developa proposedschemeof

arrangementforconsiderationby thecompanyandits creditors;

- givingforce to thearrangementif thecreditorsandthecompanysupportit;

- givingprotectionto the rights of creditorsby:

• enabling a committee of creditors to require information from the

administrator;

• enablingcreditorsto vote to replaceanadministrator;

• allowing a creditorsecuredoverthe whole or substantiallythe whole of the

company’sassetsa shortperiodduring which thecreditormay electto enforce

thesecurity,notwithstandingtheappointmentof an administrator;and

• requiringthecourt to ensurethe adequateprttectionof anycreditorsin certain

situations;

providing thata securedcreditor who opposesa schemeof arrangementis not

boundby it; and
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allowing an unsecuredcreditorwho considersthat a schemeis oppressiveto

challengethe schemein court;

- whereihe administratoror the meetingof creditorsconcludesthat the company

shouldbe woundup, providingfor a smoothandefficient transitionto a winding

up process.

Winding up of insolventcompanies

23. ProposedParts5.4 to 5.48 implementrecommendationsof the HarmerReport

relatinggenerallyto windingup. They will clarify the law and increasetheefficiencyof

thewinding up process.

24. Reformsto thewinding up process,containedin theproposednew provisions,

include the following:

• proceduresfor statutorydemands(apreliminarystepin thewindingup process)

will be simplified, time limits will be imposedon the life of a demandand the
court will be given the discretion to disregardtechnical irregularities in

statutorydemands.Thiswill greatlyfacilitatethe winding up process,resulting

in timesavingsto thecourtsand reducedcostsfor the parties,by preventingthe

useof thewindingup hearingfor the disputeof minormatters;and

• a liquidatorwill beableto apply to theCourtfor the arrestof companyofficers

in prescribedcircumstances,or for the seizureof companybooksor other

property, and the Court will be enabled to prohibit company officers

transferringmoneyor propertyoutof the jurisdiction.

Receivers

25, Part4 of the Bill implementsthe I-TannerReport’srecommendationsthat:

• mostof the receivershipprovisionsin the CorporationsLaw be extendedto

apply to mortgageesandtheir agents(theprovisionsin questionrelate largely

to reportingto shareholdersandtheASC). Thismeansthat therewill be more

information availablewhereentry into possessionis usedin preferenceto the

appointmentof a recciver;and

• receivers,chargeesin possessionand their agentswill havea duty to take

reasonablecare in exerciseof their powersin relation to thesale of company

assets.
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Directorliability anddisqualification

26. ProposedParts 5.7B and 9.4AA implementrecommendationsof the Harmer

Reportto theeffectthat:

• directorshavea dutyto preventa companytrading whenit is unableto pay its

debts;

• a liquidatorwill be able to sue a director who breachedthis duty, with the

proceedsto beappliedfor the benefitof all unsecuredcreditors,ratherthanjust

thefirst creditorwho takesaction;

• criminal liability will be retainedwherethereis dishonesty;and

• disqualified directorswho continueto act where a companyis insolventwill

haveunlimited personalliability.

Avoidanceof antecedenttransactions

27. ProposedPart 5.7B containsrevised and simplified provisions regulating

antecedenttransactionsin relation to companies.asrecommendedby theHarmerReport.

28. In particular,theprovisionsare aimedat:

• the strengtheningof theantecedenttransactionsprovisionsconcerning‘related

persons’,sothatassetsdisposedof by thecompanyto favouredcreditorsshortly

before the winding up will be more readily available for equaldistribution

amongstthegeneralbody of unsecuredcreditors;and

• settingout comprehensivelythebasisfor the review of antecedenttransactions

in the contextof companies. At presentthe provisionsappliedto companies

arelocatedin the BankruptcyAct andappliedby reference.

29. The provisionsmake the CorporationsLaw more comprehensiveand more

readily understoodon theseissues.

Priorityamongsreditors

30. Part4 also implementssomeof theHarmerReport’srecommendationsin relation

to priority among unsecuredcreditors,including the recommendationthat the priority

accordedto costsof an ASC investigationshouldbeabolished. TheASC will still beable

to claim suchcostsasa debt owing to it by thecompanybut this will notrankanyhigher

than otherunsecureddebts.
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31. Theseprovisionsclarify the existing law andmakethe division of assetsamong

unsecuredcreditors more equitable. Superannuationentitlementsare also to be

specificallygiven thesamespecialpriority asunpaidwages.Thisis to resolveuncertainty

in theexisting~awunderwhich only award-basedsuperannuationcontributionsappearto

havesuchpriority.

Claims in insolvency

32. The Bill implementsa numberof recommendationsof the 1-larmer Reportin

relation to claims, including therecommendationthatclaims for unliquidateddamages

arisingfrom tort shouldbe admissible.

33. The Bill does not implementthe Report’srecommendationin relation to the

recommendationthat fines imposedwith respectto offencescommittedbefore the

commencementof the windingup shouldbe admissible.This is thoughtto bepotentially

inequitable,in that in ‘punishes’creditorsfor the wrongactsof thecompany.

Availableassets

34. The Bill implementsthe flarmer Report’s recommendationsin relation to

availableassets:

• making void restrictive provisionsin the memorandumand articlesof a

companywhich preventatrusteein bankruptcyfrom gettingthe full advantage

of ownershipof the bankrupt’sshares;

• that companiesbe madeliable for the debtsof relatedcompanieswhere it is

‘just to do so’.

35. The recommendationconcerningtheliability for thedebtsof relatedcompaniesis

a major reform, directed at preventingcompaniesavoiding liability for debts by

quarantiningthe debtsin subsidiaries. The Bill providesthat a companywill only be

liable for thedebtsof a relatedcompanywhereit hasknowledgeof, andcontrol over,the

tradingof thatcompany,andhasallowed it to tradewhile insolvent

STOCKEXCHANGESE.flLEMENT PROCFDTIRES

36. Part5 of theBill will makeamendmentsnecessaryto enablethe AustralianStock

Exchangeto introducea newClearing HouseElectronic SubregisterSystem(Cl-TESS).

This systemwill facilitatethe transferof securitieselectronicallywithout a physical

documenttransferandwill alsoenablethe simultaneousexchangeof valid securitiesfor

clearedfunds(a delivery versuspaymentsystem).CHESSwill effectively supporta short

fixed period settlementdiscipline for equitiessettlementobligationsbetweenmember

brokersof the Australian Stock Exchangeand otherpartieswho are p~trticipantsin the
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clearinghouse. A specialfeatureof CHESSwill be the conceptof the clearing house

subregisterwhich will bea dematerialisedandintegralpartof theregisterof membersof a

company. The rationale for the CHESS systemis that it will assistAustralia in

maintainingcompetitiveequitiesmarketin the faceof competitionfrom foreign markets.

It will alsoreducesettlementrisks for securitiestransactionsbecauseit will shortenthe

settlementcycle and will leadto greaterefficiencies associatedwith the transfer of

securitiesthusresultingin tangible netcostsavings.

MISCELLANEOUS

37. Theprovisionsin Part6 of theBill will:

amendtheCorporationsLaw to:

- simplify proceduralrequirementsin notifying theASC of theaddressof a

company’sregisteredoffice (section100);

- replacethe existingrequirementin section187(4) for productionof an

original stampedcontractfor an allotmentof shareswitha requirementto

lodgea certificateof compliancewith stampdutyobligations;and

- allow the Ministerto delegateto an officer in theDepartmentprescribed

powersand functionsundertheCorporationsLaw (newsection1345A);

and

• amendtheAustralianSecuritiesCommissionAct 1989 to:

- requirethe Australian Accounting StandardsBoard to consultits New

Zealand counterpart in formulating accounting standards(section

226); and

- protectthe Ministerfrom liability for damagesarising from any action

takeningood faith undera nationalschemelaw (section246);

TRANSITIONAL

38. TheBill concludeswith Part7,which dealswith transitionalmatters.
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MAIN CHANGESTOEXPOSUREDRAFT

Directors’ Duties

39. Thefollowing amendmentshavebeenmadeto PartD of the draft exposureBill:

• the directors’ dutyof careprovision (proposedsubsection232(4))hasbeen

amendedto makeit clearthat the degreeof careanddiligencewhich mustbe

exercisedby an officerof a corporationin thedischargeof his or her dutiesis

that which a reasonablepersonin a like position in a corporation would

exercisein thecorporation’scircumstances:

- theadditionof the phrase‘in a like position’ will enablethecourt to look

both at any specialexpertiseheld by individual directorsand the

distribution of functionswithin thecorporation;

- therevisedsubsectionwill maintainthe endorsementof a moreobjective

test,as recommendedby the SenateStandingCommitteeon Legal and

ConstitutionalAffairs and asarticulatedin recentAustraliancases,while

at the sametimeensuringthat our courtshavecompletefreedomto take

into accountall relevantconsiderationsin applyingthat test.

• theprovisionswhich set outa list of factorsto betakeninto accountby acourt

in determining whether a director had complied with the duty of care

provisions(proposedsubsection232(4AA) in the draft exposureBill) have

beendeleted,having regardto the numberof submissionswhich suggested

that the guidanceintended to be provided by thoseprovisions was not

necessaryandcould becounterproductive;

• thecivil penaltyprovisions(newPart9.4B) havebeenamendedto:

• putthe ASC to a binding electionbetweencommencinga civil penalty

actionor a prosecution,so as to ensurethat a director cannotfacetwo

proceedingsinvolving apossiblepenalty;

• give thecourt thepowerto orderthat thepecuniarypenaltybepayableto

the corporationwhere it would bejustto do so; and

confine the court’s power to impose a pecuniarypenalty to cases

involving a seriousbreachof duty and, for non-seriousbreaches,allow
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the court to makea declarationthat a personhas contraveneda civil

penaltyprovision.

RelatedPartyTransactions

40. Part3 of theBill replacesPart0 in the exposuredraft Bill. PartRPproposesthe

insertionof a new section232A andPart3.2A into theCorporationsLaw. PartRP, like its

predecessor,dealswith:

a. companyloans,assetstransfersand similartransactionsconcerningthoseable

to exercisecontrolor significantinfluenceoverthecompany;

b. disclosureof conflicts of interestsby directors;and

c. disclosureof benefitsgiven to directors.

41. As with Part 0, the overall objectof the new Part 3.2A is to protecta public

company’sresourcesandtheinterestsof its membersby requiringthat financialbenefitsto

relatedpartiesthat could diminish or endangerthose resources,or that could adversely

affect thoseinterests,be disclosed,andapprovedby a generalmeeting,before they are

given.

42. A numberof techniqueshavebeen applied in the developmentof the new

provisions. Where appropriate, reliance has beenplaced on statementsof general

principle, supportedby examples,ratherthan longanddetailed‘black-letter’ prescriptions.

The numberof cross-referencesanddefinitionshavebeenreducedasfar as possible,so

thateachprovisionis asfar a practicableself-containedandeasyto read.

43, Part3.2A proposesaprohibition on the giving of a ‘financial benefit’ by a public

companyandits ‘child entities’ to a ‘relatedparty’ of the public company.

44. Theexpression‘financial benefit’ is definedin generaltermsso that theeconomic

andcommercialsubstanceandeffect of the transactionis to prevail over its legalform. A

‘child entitytof the public companyis anyentity, suchasa subsidiary,trust orpartnership,

overwhich thepublic companymay exercisecontrol. Theterm ‘relatedparty’ is defined

to includethe public company’sdirectorsand immediatefamily plusany otherentity in a

position to exercisecontrol overthepublic company.

45. The new Part 3.2A then focuseson thecentral policy questionto which Part G

wasdirected. It doesso by providing that financialbenefitsgiven to a relatedparty on

armslength terms will not beaffectedby the prohibition. Furthermore,as with PartCl,

any transactionswill be permittedif they are disclosedto andapprovedby an informed
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meetingof disinterestedshareholders.The disclosurerequirementshavebeensimplified

through the use a ‘prospectus’test (ie all information reasonablyrequired to decide

whetherthegiving of the financialbenefitwas in thecompany’sinterests)ratherthanthe

prescriptivetestoriginallyproposedby Part0.

46. A numberof additionalspecificexceptions,that might not ordinarily fall within

thearms lengthexception,are alsomadesubjectto the prohibition. Theserelateto the

paymentof reasonableremunerationto relatedpartieswho areemployees,the giving of

benefitsto relatedpartiesin their capacityas a memberof the related party (eg the

paymentof dividendsor other ‘shareholdertransactions’),small loansto directorsand

their spouses,andtransactionsinvolving wholly-ownedsubsidiaries.

CorporateInsolvency

47. The following significant amendmentshavebeenmade to Part 4 of the draft

exposureBill:

provision has been made for registeredIiquidators, as well as official

liquidators,to be appointedas administrators(newsection448B):

proposedPart 5.3A of the draftexposureBill providesfor a voluntary

schemeto allow an independentadministratorto preparea schemeof

arrangementfor putting a companywhich has been in financial

difficulties backon its feet;

- submissionson the draft exposureBill have pointed out that the

additional resourcesandexperienceof official liquidatorswill only be

neededwhere thereare largeand complexadministrations,that in the

majority of casesa registeredliquidatorwill be appropriateto perform

the functionsof an administratorand that creditorswill be ableto take

remedialaction (eg, replacing the administrator)if an administratoris

unsuitablefor the task;

• the provisionswhich would haveallowedcreditorsanautomaticright to take

part in examinationsof personsbeforea court(proposedparagraph597(5A)(b)

in the draft exposureBill) havebeendeleted,on the groundsthat this would

havecausedunnecessaryproceduralproblemsandexpense,particularlygiven

thatcreditorscanapply to the ASC to berepresentedbeforethe court;

the provisions which prohibit enforcementof guaranteesduring the

administrationof a company(proposedsection440J)havebeenamendedso

that the prohibition appliesonly to guaranteesby a director (or relativeof a

director) and doesnot inhibit guaranteesthe enforcementof which in the
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ordinary courseof business(eg, guaranteesbetweenentitiesin a corporate

group) would not influencewhethera companywas placed into voluntary

administration;

• theprovisionswhich preventagreementsfor thesaleor leaseof propertybeing

determinedsolelybecausea companyhasbecomeinsolvent(proposedsection

564A in the draftexposureBill) havebeendeleted,on thegroundsthat further

consultationis requiredto ensurethat any prohibitiondoesnot impederights

usuallyarisingin respectof thetradingof financialproducts;and

• the provisionswhich set out the circumstanceswhere a companywill be

presumedto be insolvent(proposedsection588E)havebeenamendedso that

failure to keepproperaccountingrecordswill notestablishthis presumptionin

thecaseof preferencesinvolving unrelatedparties,on thegroundsthat those

partieswould nothavecontrol overthekeepingof thecompany’sbooks.

MiscellaneousAmendments

48. Part 6 of the draft Bill also includesan amendmentto section 187 of the

CorporationsLaw to requirea companyto lodgewith the ASC togetherwith any retum of

allotmentof sharesa certificateto the effect that the contracthas beenduly stampedas

requiredby anyapplicablelawrelatingto stampduty. The amendmenthasbeendraftedin

accordancewith a resolutionof theMinisterial Council forCorporationsthat section 187

be changedto bring it into line with the correspondingstampduty certificationprovisions

in section265. The correspondingprovisionsin section 265 require that a notice in

respectof a chargeon propertyof a companybeaccompaniedby a certificateto theeffect

that all documentsprovidedwith the noticehavebeenduly stampedas requiredby any

applicablelaw relatingto stampduty.

49. PartA of the draft exposureBill providedfor the staggeredIodgmentof annual

returnsand the separatelodgmentof financial returns(newsections334A and 334B).

Theseprovisionswere intendedto allow the more evendistribution of annualreturn

lodgmentsand to removethe current administrativepeak in the processingof annual

returns during Decemberand Januaryof eachcalendaryear. The provisionshave,

however,beendeleted,pending the outcome of a currentreview of annualfinancial

disclosurerequirementsfor exemptproprietarycompanies. This will also enablean

investigation of alternative lodgement systemswhich takes into account likely

technologicaldevelopments,suchastheelectroniclodgmentof corporateinformation.
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50. A clause-by-clausecommentaryfollows. The index at the back of this

ExplanatoryMemorandumprovidesa detailedkey to theBill, thecommentaryand,where

relevant,tocurrentprovisions.
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CLAUSE-BY-CLAUSECOMMENTARY

51. Thereis an index (both to the Bill and to this commentary)at the end of this

explanatorymemorandum.

PART 1- PRELIMINARY

Clause1 - Short title

52. Uponenactment,theBiil will beknownasthe CorporateLaw ReformAct 1992.

Clause2 - Commencement

53. Proposedsubelause2(1)providesthat Part 1 of theBill, entitled ‘Preliminary’ and

comprisingclauses1 to 3,will commenceon thedaytheBill receivesthe Royal Assent.

54. Subclause(2)providesthatsubelauses26(2)and28(1)of theBill commenceon 1

February1994. Theseprovisionsrelate to Part 3 of the Bill, entitled ‘Financial Benefitsto

RelatedPartiesof PublicCompanies’.Part3 proposestheinsertioninto theCorporations

Law of anew section 232A, entitled ‘Voting by interesteddirectorsof public company’,

andPart3.2A, entitled ‘Financial Benefitsto RelatedPartiesof Public Companies’.The

1 February1994 commencementfor theseprovisionswill give companiesaffectedby

theseprovisionstimeto preparefor theft commencementSubelause2(3) providesthat the

remainingprovisionsin theBill will commenceupon proclamation. Thisis because,in

manycases,supportingregulationswill needto bein placebeforetherelevantprovisions

canbecommenced.However,subelause2(4) ensuresthat all the remainingprovisionswill

commencewithin 6 monthsof RoyalAssent

ClauseI - Meaningof ‘CorporationsLaw’ and‘Principal Act’

55. Thisclauseis self-explanatory.

PART2- DUTIESOF OFFICERSOFCORPORATIONS

56. Part 2 implements a number of amendmentsto the Corporations Law

foreshadowedby the Governmentin its responseto the reportby the SenateStanding

Committeeon Legal and ConstitutionalAffairs on its inquiry into theSocialandFiduciary

Duties andObligationsof CompanyDirectors. The responsewastabledin theSenateon

28 November1991 andisprinted in full atSenateHansardThursday,28 November1991,

pages 3611-3620.

Division 1 - Amendmentsof theCoroorationsLaw

57. Division I of Part 2, entitled “Amendmentsof the CorporationsLaw”, makesa

numberof amendmentsto the CorpàrationsLaw concerningthe dutiesof officers of
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corporations. The principal amendmentsare madeby clauses11, 13, 16 and 17. The

remainingamendmentsareconsequentialupontheseprincipalchanges.

58. Clause 11 implements the Government’s decision to accept the Senate
Committee’srecommendationthatan objectivedutyof carefor directorsbeestablishedby

the Corporations Law.

59. Clause13 will oblige the directorsof a public companythat is not a wholly-owned

subsidiary of another company or of a recognisedcompany to include in the company’s

annualreportto its membersastatementindicatingthenumberof boardmeetings(including

meetingsof committeesof theboard) convened that year and the number of meetings

attendedby each personwho wasa directorof the company at any time during that year.

The provision was proposed by the Government as part of its responseto the Senate

Committee’srecommendationthat directorsbe requiredto attendboardmeetingsunless

there is reasonable excuse.

60. Clause 16 implements the Government’s decision to accept the Senate

Committee’srecommendationthat a systemof on-the-spotfines for minor offencesbe

introducedtotheCorporationsLaw. The clauseamendssections1313 of theCorporations

Law by extending the availability of penaltynoticesto all offencesundertheCorporations

Law not involving imprisonmentand havinga maximumfmenotexceeding$500.

61. Clause 17 insertsanew Part9.4B intotheCorporationsLaw. It implements the

Government’s decision to accept the SenateCommittee’srecommendationsthatcriminal

liability under the Corporations Law not apply in the absenceof criminality, that subsection

232(4) of the Corporations Law beamendedso that criminalliability underthatsectiononly

applies where the conduct is criminal in nature,and that civil penaltiesbe provided in the

Corporations Law for breaches where no criminality is involved, and, in appropriate

circumstances,peoplesuffering lossasa resultof a breachbe enabledto bring aclaim for

damagesin theproceedingstakentorecoverthe penalty.

Clause4 - Dictionary

62. This clause adds a numberof definitionsto section9 of the CorporationsLaw.

Section9 is the main definition section in the CorporationsLaw. The definitions of tcivil

penaltydisqualification’, ‘civil penaltyorder’, ‘civil penaltyprovision’, ‘find’ and ‘guilty’

to be insertedarerelevantto proposedPart9.48of theCorporationsLaw.

63. The words ‘find’ and ‘guilty’, in thecaseof a reference to a courtfinding a person

guilty of anoffence, will havea meaningaffectedby proposedsection73A, proposed to be

insertedinto theCorporationsLawby clause5 of theBill.
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64. Proposed section 13 17EA will enable the Courtto makea ‘civil penaltyorder’ in

relation to a person who contravenes, or is involved in a contravention, of a ‘civil penalty

provision’. The expression‘civil penaltyorder’ will be defined to mean an order made

underproposedsection 1317EA of the CorporationsLaw of this jurisdiction. The

expression‘civil penaltyprovision’ will havethe meaninggiven by proposedsection

1317DA, which provides that each of the following provisions will be a civil penalty

provision: subsections232(2), (4), (5) and(6), subsections243Zl3(2)and(3), subsection

3 18(1),andsection588G.

65. The expression ‘civil penalty disqualification’ will have the meaning given by

proposedsubsection91(4A). A person will become subject to a ‘civil penalty

disqualification’if a disqualificationordermadeunderproposedsection13I7EA is in force

in relationto the person. In accordancewith proposed paragraph 13 17FA(1), a person

who is subjectto acivil penaltydisqualificationmustnotmanagea corporationexceptwith

the leaveof theCourt.

66. Eachof thecivil penaltyprovisionsrelateto an importantaspectof therole of a

companydirector in the managementof the company. Section 232 establishesthe

fundamentaldutiesof honesty,careanddiligenceowedby a directorto the company. A

personcontravenessubsection243ZE(2)if he,sheor it is a relatedparty of a public

company and receivesa financialbenefitin certaincircumstances from the pubic company,

or from a child entity of the public company. Subsection 243ZE(3)applies to personswho

are involved in or recklessly concerned with a contravention of section243H.
Subsection 3 18(1) obligesacompanydirectorto takeall reasonablestepsto ensurethat the

companymaintainsrequiredaccountingrecordsandprepares the appropriate financial

statements.Section588G,to be insertedby plause111,requiresa director to prevent the

companyfrom engagingin insolventtrading.

67. The Courtwill beauthorisedby proposedPart9.48,to be insertedby clause17,

to makecompensationandcivil penaltyordersin relation to a personwho contravenesa

civil penalty provision. A civil penalty order may be a declarationthat the personhas

contraveneda specifiedcivil penaltyprovisionin relationto aspecifiedcorporationandan

order that the person pay a pecuniary penalty not exceeding$200,000or be disqualified

from managinga corporationfor suchperiodas is specifiedin theorder (seeproposed

section 1317EA). A personwho contravenesa civil penaltyprovisionwith adishonest

intent commits an offence having a maximum penalty of a fine of $200,000or

imprisonmentfor 5 years,or both (seeproposedsection13 17FA(1). Section229 of the

CorporationsLaw providesthat personwho hasbeenconvictedof certainoffencesmay

not, within 5 yearsafter the conviction or releasefrom prison,managea corporation
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withoutleaveof theCourt. Clause9 will extendtheoperationof section229 to convictions

for an offenceagainstproposedsection I3I7FA(1)

Clause5 - Whena courtis takento find a personguilty of anoffence

68. Thisclauseinsertsa new section73A into the CorporationsLaw. Proposed73A

will definewhena personwill befound by anAustraliancourtto beguilty of an offence.

The sectionwill providethat an Australiancourtfinds a personguilty of anoffencein either

of two situations.The first situationis wherethecourtconvictsthe personof the offence.

The othersituationis wherethe personis chargedbeforethe courtwith theoffenceand is

foundin thecourtto havecommittedthe offence,but thecourtdoesnotproceedto convict

thepersonof theoffence.

Clause6 - Being or becominasubjectto a section229 prohibition, a section2’30 or 599
order.a section600 noticeor acivil penaltydisqualification

69. Section91 of theCorporationsLaw currently definesthe circumstancesunder

which a personwill be or becomeunder a section 229prohibition, section230 or

599 order, or section600 notice. Each of the 4 specified provisions concern the

disqualification of a personfrom managinga corporation. Section 230, for example,

providesthat in certaincircumstancesthe Court may by order prohibit a personfrom

managinga corporation. Other provisions of the CorporationsLaw addressthe

consequencesof being undera section229 prohibition,a section230 or 599 order,or a

section600 notice, Paragraph224(l)(e) provides,for example,that if a personwho

occupies the office of director becomessubjectto a section230order, the office is, by force

of thesection,vacated.

70. Clause6 extendsthe operationof section91 to civil penaltydisqualifications.

Proposedsubsection91 (4A) will provide that a personis or becomessubject to a civil

penaltydisqualificationif, andonly if, anorder relating to the personis in force, or is

made,as the casemay be, undersection I3I7EA. ProposedparagraphI317EA(3)(a)

providesthat in certaincircumstancesthe Court may by order prohibita personfrom

managinga corporationfor such periodas is specifiedin theorder. A numberof other

proposedprovisions will set out the consequences(for example, loss of office) of

becomingsubjectto a civil penaltydisqualification. Clause15, forexample,proposesthe

amendmentof a numberof provisionsof theCorporationsLaw throughtheinsertionof a

referenceto acivil penaltydisqualificationorder.

Clause7- Effectof sucha prohibition.order.notice or disqualification

71. A personwho is subject to a civil penalty disqualificationmay not managea

corporation. Section 91A providesthat for certain purposesa personmanagesa

corporationif the personis a directororpromoterof, or is concernedin or takespartin, the
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managementof thecorporation.Clause7 extendstheoperationof section9 lA to wherea

personis subjecttoa civil penaltydisqualification.

Clause8 - Vacationof officeof director

72. CorporationsLaw section224providesthat theoffice of a directoris, by forceof

thesection,vacatedin a numberof circumstances.It provides,for example,thatanoffice

of a director becomesvacantif the personbecomesan insolventunderadministrationor

becomessubjectto a section230 order. Clause8 extendsthosecircumstancesto include

wherethedirector becomessubjectto a civil penaltydisqualificationbecauseof an order

made underproposedparagraph1317EA(3)(a). The clausealso insertsa proposed

subsection224(M), extendingtheeffectof section224,sothata personwho hasvacateda

directorshipbecausehe or shehasbecomesubjectto a civil penaltydisqualificationmaynot

be re-appointedas adirectoruntil the endof theperiodspecifiedin the orderestablishing

thecivil penaltydisqualification.

Clause9 - Certainpersonsnot to managecorporations

73. Subsection229(3) providesthat a personmay not, within 5 yearsof the

occurrenceof certainevents,managea corporationwithout the leave of the Court. it

provides,for example,that a personwho has beenconvictedof seriousfraudmay not

managea corporationduring the 5 yearsafter theconviction,or releasefrom a consequent

period of imprisonment, whichever is the later, without leave the Court. Clause 9 amends

subsection 229(3) through the insertion of a reference to the offenceestablishedby

proposed subsection 1317FA(1). Consequently, a personconvictedof an offenceagainst

proposedsubsection1317FA(1) will be prohibited for 5 years from managinga

corporation. A personwill beguilty of the offenceestablishedby proposedsubsection

I 317PA(l)if heor sheknowingly, intentionallyor recklesslycontravenesa civil penalty

provisionwith a dishonestintent

Clause10 - Courtmayorderpersonnotto managecorporation

74. Where the Court is satisfied that an officer of a body corporatehas acted

‘dishonestly,or failed to exercisea reasonabledegreeof careanddiligence’, it may, in

accordancewith CorporationsLaw paragraph230(1)(d),disqualify the personfrom

managinga corporationfor suchperiodasis specifiedin theorder. Clause10 omits from

paragraph230(1)(d) the testthat the officer musthaveacted ‘dishonestly,or failed to

exercisea reasonable degree of care and diligence’. Upon commencementof the

amendment,the Courtwill beableto disqualifya personfrom managinga corporationif,

whilstan officer ‘of a bodycorporate(otherthana corporation),the relevantpersondid an

act, ormadeanomission,thatwould haveconstituteda contraventionof subsection232(2)

or (4) in relation to thebody if thebodyhad beena corporationatthat time.’
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75. An officer of a corporation who acts dishonestly,or fails to exercisethe

appropriatestandardof camanddiligence, will be liable to disqualificationfrom managinga

corporationbecauseof a civil penaltydisqualification establishedpursuantto proposed

paragraphI 3I7EA(3)(a). Consequently,it shouldnotbepossibleto makeanorderunder

paragraph230(l)(d) in relationto aperson’sconductin connectionwith acorporation,and

clause10 achievesthis result. It will, however,remain possibleto makeanorderunder

paragraph230(l)(d) in relation to a person’sconductin connectionwith a bodycorporate

that is not a corporation(e.g.an incorporatedassociation).

76. Clause10 alsoobligesthe Court, in its considerationof whetherthe officer has

acteddishonestlyor with insufficient care and diligence,to apply the testspecifiedin

relation to corporationsin subsections232(2) and proposedsubsection232(4). It is

appropriatethat if an orderunderparagraph230(l)(d) prohibitsa personfrom managinga

corporation,the conductcomplainedof shouldbe such as to warrant disqualification

becauseof subsection232(2)orproposedsubsection232(4).

Clause11 - Duty andliability of officer of corporation

77. ThisclauseomitsCorporationsLaw subsections232(3)and(4), andsubstitutesa

new subsection232(4).

78. Subsection232(3)specifiesthesanctionwhich currently appliesin relationto a

contraventionof subsection232(2). Subsection232(2)providesthat an officer of a

corporationshall at all timesact honestlyin theexerciseof his or herpowersand the

dischargeof the dutiesof his or heroffice. Subsection232(2)will be a civil penalty

provisionfor the purposesof proposedPart9.4B. The sanctionsavailablein relation to a

contraventionof subsection232(2) will thereforebe determinedin accordancewith

Divisions 2 and 3 of Part9.4B.

79. Proposedsection 1375, to be insertedby clause185, preservesthe effect of

CorporationsLaw section232 in relationto contraventionsof that sectionwhich occur

beforethecommencementof theBill. Thosecontraventionsmaythereforebeprosecutedas

if theBill hadnotbeenenacted.

80. However,proposedsection1389, to be insertedby clause185, will allow acivil

penalty application to be madein relationto a contraventionof section232 committed

beforethe commencementof proposedPart 9.4B, provided the defendantconsentsin

writingto themaking of theapplication.

81. Clause II will omit the presentsubsection232(4) and substitutea revised

subsection(4).
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82. Subsection 232(4) currently provides that an officer of a corporationshall at all

times exercise a reasonable degree of careanddiligencein theexerciseof hisor herpowers

and the dischargeof his or herduties. Clause 11 amendssubsection232(4) to reinforce

that thedutyof careis anobjectiveone,requiringacompanyofficer to exercisethedegree

of careand diligencethat a reasonablepersonin a like positionasan officerof a corporation

wouldexercisein the corporation’scircumstances.

83. TheGovernmentconsidersthatproposedsubsection(4)doesnotchangethe law,

butmerelyconfirmsthepresentpositionexpoundedinrecentdecisionssuchas: Husseinv

Good (1990)8 ACLC 390; Heide Pty Ltd v Lester(1990) 8 ACLC 958; Statewide

TobaccoServicesLtd v Morley (1990)8 ACLC 827; CommonwealthBankof Australiav

Freidrich(1991)9 ACLC 946; AWA Ltd v Daniels (1992) 10ACLC 933.

84. The inclusionof theexpression‘a reasonableperson’is intendedto confirmthat

the requiredstandardof careanddiligenceis to bedeterminedobjectively.

85. Theproposednewsubsectionobligesa Courtto placethe reasonableperson‘in a

like position’ with the relevantofficer. Australian law recognisesthat the special

background,qualificationsandmanagementresponsibilitiesof theparticularofficermaybe

relevant in evaluating his or her compliance with thestandardof care. At thesametime,

Australian law also recognisesthat decisionsmust be made on the basis of the

cimumstancesat thetimeandwithout the benefitof hindsight.

86. The proposednew subsection232(4) also obliges the Court to place the

reasonablepersonin the positionof an officer ‘in thecorporation’scircumstances’.Thus,

theproposedsubsection232(4)will recognisethatwhatconstitutestheproperperformance

of thedutiesof a directorof a particularcorporationwill be influencedby matterssuchas

the thestateof thecorporation’sfinancial affairs, the sizeandnatureof thecorporation,the

urgencyandmagnitudeof any problem,theprovisionsof thecorporation’sconstitution,

and the compositionof its Board.

87. In the caseof a businesscorporation,the standardwould reflect the fact that

corporatedecisionsinvolve risk-taking. The courtshave in the past recognisedthat

directorsandofficers are not liable for honesterrorsofjudgement:Ford’s Princinlesof

CompanyLaw (6th ed., 1992) at p.528-9. They havealsoshowna reluctanceto review

businessjudgmentstakenin good faith. Thus, in Harlowe’s NomineesPty. Limited v

Woodside121 CLR483 at 493,the High Courtsaid:

Directors in whom are vested the right and duty of deciding where the

company’s interests lie and how they areto beservedmay be concerned with a
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wide rangeof practicalconsiderations,andtheirjudgment,if exercisedin good

faithandnot for irrelevantpurposes,is not opento reviewin thecourts.

88. In addition,thecourtshaveexercisedtheft discretiontoexcusedirectorswho have

actedhonestlyand who ought fairly to be excused:Re Claridge’s PatentAsphalte

Company.Limited [1921] 1 Ch 543. TheCorporationsLaw alreadycontainsa provision

of thisnature(section1318)andtheapplicationof that section is effectively being extended

by clause17 of this Bill.

89. The Government endorses this approachanddoesnot intendany changein the

law by therevisedwordingof subsection232(4). No attempthasbeenmade in the Bill to

enacta U.S. styleof BusinessJudgmentRule sinceno Statein the USA hasadopteda

legislativestatementof theRule. Insteadthematterhasbeenleft to thecourtsto develop.

Similarly theGovernmentconsidersthat thedevelopmentof similarprinciplesin Australia

is betterleft to thecourts.

90. Proposedsubsection232(6B) providesthatsubsections232(2), (4), (5) and (6)

arecivil penaltyprovisionsasdefinedby proposedsection1317DA, andthatproposedPart

9.4B providesforcivil andcriminal consequencesof contraveninganyof them,or of being

involved in a contraventionof anyof them.

91. Clause 11 omits CorporationsLaw subsections232(7) and (8), concerningan

officer’s civil liability on a contraventionof section232. Theseprovisionshavebeen

replacedby proposedsections1317HA, 1317HBand 1317HD in proposedPart9.4B of

theCorporationsLaw.

92. Clause 11 also omits CorporationsLaw subsections232(9) and (10). Those

subsectionsprovidethatwhereapersonhas beenfoundto havecontravenedsection232,

andliable to paycompensationin accordancewith subsections232(7)or (8), the Court

mustreduceibe amountof that compensationby anyamountthat thepersonhasbeenfound

liable to paybecauseof a contraventionof Part 7.11. Theseprovisionshavenotbeen

relocatedto proposedPart9.4B of theCorporationsLaw. It isexpectedthat in awarding

compensationunderproposedsections1317HA, 1317HB and1317HD theCourt would

avoid ‘double-counting’andhaveregardtoanyotherliability topaycompensationincurred

by thepersonin relationto theconductor omissionconstitutingthe contravention.

93. CorporationsLaw subsection232(11)isnot affectedby theBill. Thisprovision

will give effectto the intentionthat section232 will haveaneffectin additionto, andnot in

derogation of, any rule of law relating to anydutyor liability of a personby reasonof the

person’s office or employment in relation to a corporation. The sectionwill therefore

preservethecommonlaw concerningdirectors’duties.
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Clause12 - Registerof disqualifiedcompanydirectorsand officers

94. Corporations Law subsection 243(1) obliges the Commission to maintain a

Registerof DisqualifiedCompanyDirectorsandOtherOfficers. The clausewill amend

subsection243(1)to oblige theCommissionto include in theregisterpersonswho become

subject to a civil penalty disqualification order made pursuant to proposed

paragraph13I7EA(3)(a).

95. This clausealso correctsan erroneousreferencein section 243 to “this Act”,

which shouldbea referenceto the CorporationsLaw.

Clause13 - Public companies

96. Thisclauseinsertsa proposedsubsection307(2)into theCorporationsLaw. The

new subsectionwill requirethe directorsof a public companythat is nota wholly-owned

subsidiaryof anothercompanyor of arecognisedcompanyto includein theft annualreport

to the company’smembersa statementindicating thenumberof meetingsof directors

(including meetingsof committeesof directors)convenedthat yearand the numberof

meetingsattendedby eachpersonwho wasadirectorat anytimeduring theyear.

97. Clause185 of the Bill insertsproposedsection1377 into the CorporationsLaw.

That section provides that the obligation to comply with proposedsubsection3 07(2) will

arisein relation to a financialyearof thecompanythat endsator afterthe commencementof

clause13 of theBill.

Clause 14 - Contraventionof Part

98. This clauseomits the presentCorporationsLaw subsection3 18(2), which

specifiesthesanctionwhichcurrently appliesin relation to acontraventionof Corporations

Law subsection 3 18(1), and substitutes a new subsection (2). Corporations Law

subsection3 18(1) obligesa directorof a companyto takeall reasonablestepsto comply

with, or secure compliance with, certain provisions of Corporations Law Part 3.6,

concerningthepreparationof companyfinancial statements.CorporationsLaw subsection

318(1)will be a civil penalty provisionfor the purposesof proposedCorporationsLaw

Part 9.4B. Thesanctionsavailablein relation to a contraventionof CorporationsLaw

subsection3 18(1)will thereforebe determinedin accordancewith proposedPart9.4B.

99. ProposedCorporationsLaw subsection318(2)providesthatsubsection3 18(1) is

a civil penalty provision as defined by proposedsection 1317DA, and that Part 9.4B

providesfor civil and criminal consequencesof contraveningit, or of being involved in

sucha contravention.It isa pointerintendedto assistthereadingof the CorporationsLaw.
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Clause15 - Referencestocivil penaltydisqualificationinsertedin certainprovisions

100. This clausemakesa numberof amendmentsconsequentialupon proposed

Part 9.4B. Eachof thefollowing provisionsof theCorporationsLaw will be amendedby

the insertionof a reference to a civil penaltydisqualificationorder: subsections1280(3),

1282(4), 1287(4), and paragraph 1292(7)(a).

101. Subsection 1280(3) provides that the Commission shall not register as an auditor a

personwho is subjectto a section 229 prohibition, a section 230 order, a section 599 order

or a section 600 notice. Eachof theseprovisions concerns the disqualification of a person

from managing a corporation. Section 230, for example, provides that in certain

ciwumstancestheCourtmayby orderprohibita personfrom managingacorporation.The

effect of the amendmentwill be that the Commission may not register as an auditor a person

who is subjectto acivil penaltydisqualificationorder.

102. Subsection 1282(4) provides that theCommissionshallnotregisterasa liquidator

a personwho is subjectto a section229 prohibition,a section230order,a section599

order or a section 600 notice. Theeffect of theamendmentwill be that the Commission

may not register as a liquidator a person who is subject to a civil penalty disqualification

order.

103. Subsection 1287(4) provides that an auditor or liquidatorwho becomessubjectto

a section 229 prohibition, a section 230 order, a section 599 order or a section 600 notice

mustnotify theCommissionof that factwithin threedays. The effect of the amendment

will bethat anauditoror aliquidatorwho becomessubjectto a civil penaltydisqualification

orderwill alsobeobliged to notify the Commissionof thatfactwithin threedays.

104. Paragraph1292(7)(a)providesthat the CompaniesAuditors and Liquidators

Disciplinary Board shall, on the application of the Commission, by order cancelthe

registration of a prescribedpersonwhohasbecome subject to a section 229 prohibition,a

section230 order, a section599 order or a section600 notice. For the purposesof

paragraph l292(7)(a) a prescribedpersonis a personwho is registered asan auditor or

liquidator. Theeffectof theamendmentwill be that theBoard shall, on the application of

the Commission,by ordercancelthe registrationof a prescribedperson who has become

subject to a civil penaltydisqualification order.

Clause16 - Penaltynotices

105. Clause 16 will extendthe availability of the penalty noticeprovisionsof the

Corporations Law to all offencesto which the defaultpenalty(a fine of $500)established

by Corporations Law subsection 1311(5) applies.
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106. The penaltynoticeprovisionsof the CorporationsLaw, at CorporationsLaw

section 1313andSchedule12 to the Corporations Regulations, implement an ‘on-the-spot

fine’ regimein relation to a wide rangeof minor offences such asthefailureto keepcertain

registersor lodge certaindocumentswith theCommission. Compliancewith a penalty

notice,by payingthepenaltyandremedyingthecontravention,precludesthe initiation of

criminalproceedingsin relation to thecontraventionandis not to betakenas anadmission

by thepersonof anyliability in connectionwith theoffence.

107. Subsection1313(1)currently providesthat a penalty notice may be issuedin

relation to a ‘prescribedoffence’. The amountof thepenaltythat appliesin relation to a

prescribed offenceis referredto in subsection1311(1)as the ‘prescribedpenalty’. The

prescribedoffencesandprescribedpenaltiesarecurrently specifiedin Schedule12 to the

CorporationsRegulations.

108. Clause 16 amendssubsection1313(8) by insertingnew definitions of the

expressions‘prescribedoffence’ and‘prescribedpenalty’.

109. The expression‘prescribedoffence’ will be definedto meanan offencethat is

prescribedby the regulationsor a ‘subsection1311(5) offence’. The expression

‘subsection1311(5)offence’ will be definedby proposedsubsection1313(8)to meanan

offence the penalty applicable to which is provided for by subsection 13 11(5).

Subsection1311(5) is the defaultpenaltyprovision. It provides that where no other

penaltyis specifiedin relationto anoffenceagainsttheCorporationsLaw tbt applicable

penaltyis a fine of $500.

110. The expression‘prescribedpenalty’ will be defined by proposedsubsection

1313(8)to meanthe amountprescribedin the regulationsin relation to the prescribed

offence. However,an exceptionis provided in relation to subsection1311(5)offences

(i.e. offencesto which the defaultpenaltyof a fine of $500applies). If theoffenceis a

subsection1311(5) offencethe prescribedpenaltywill generallybe one-quarterof the

amountapplicableto theoffence(i.e. $125). Theregulationsmay,however,prescribe

anotheramount that is not more that one half of the default penalty(i.e. not more

than $250).

111. Section1312providesthat themaximumpenaltywhich appliesin relationto an

offencecommittedby a body corporateis five timesthatwhichwould applywherethe

offencewascommittedby a naturalperson.In orderto maintainconsistencywith section

1312, if’ the alleged contravention wascommittedby a body corporate,the prescribed

penalty in relation to a subsection 13 11(5) offence will be five times that which would

otherwiseapply(i.e. $625 or five timesthe amountprescribedby the regulations).
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112. Clause 16 also correctsthe inadvertentomission of the word “not” from

paragraph1313(4)(b)on theenactmentof theCorporationsAct 1989.

Clause17 - Insertionof New Part9.4B

ProposedPart 9.4B - Civil andCriminal Consequencesof ContraveningCivil Penalty

Provisions

113. Clause17 insertsinto the CorporationsLaw a newPart 9.4Rentitled ‘Civil and
Criminal Consequencesof ContraveningCivil Penalty Provisions’andcomprising six

Divisions.

114. ProposedPart9.4B implementstheSenateCommittee’srecommendationsthat:

• criminal liability underthecompanieslegislationnot apply in theabsenceof

criminality;

• subsection232(4) of the CorporationsLaw be amendedso thatcriminal

liability underthatsectiononly applieswhereconductis genuinelycriminal in

nature;and

• civil penaltiesbeprovidedin the CorporationsLaw for breacheswhere no

criminality is involved andpeoplesufferinglossas a resultof a breachbe

enabledto bring a claim for damagesin theproceedingstakento recoverthe

penalty.

115. ProposedDivision 1 of Part9.4B,entitled ‘Preliminary’ and comprising proposed

sections1317DA to I317DD, identifies each of the following provisionsof the

CorporationsLaw as a ‘civil penaltyprovision’: subsections232(2), (4), (5) and (6),

subsections243ZE(2)and (3), subsection3 18(1) and section588G. It also includes

provisions relating to the Court’s original jurisdiction to hear a matter involving a civil

penaltyprovision.

116. ProposedDivision 2 of Part9.4B, entitled‘Civil penalty orders’ andcomprising

proposedsections1 3l7EA to 13 17EH,enablestheCourt to makea civil penaltyorderin

relation to a personwho hascontraveneda civil penaltyprovision. A civil penaltyorder

may be a declarationthat thepersonhascontraveneda specifiedcivil penaltyprovisionin

relation to a specifiedcorporation,an order prohibiting the personfrom managinga

corporationfor suchperiod asis specifiedin theorder,or anorder that the personpay a

pecuniarypenaltyof an amountnotexceeding$200,000.An applicationfor a civil penalty

orderwill generallybemadeby theCommissionandit will betried in accordancewith the

civil standardof proof, rulesof evidence,andpracticeandprocedure.TheDivision also

establishesthe offenceof managinga corporationwhilst subjectto a civil penalty
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disqualificationorder,punishableby amaximumfine of $5000or imprisonmentfor 1 year

or both.

117. Propos’edDivisions3 and4 of Part9.48 will generallypreventa personbeing

subjectedto botha criminal andcivil proceedingsoutof the onecontravention.

118. ProposedDivision 3 of Part9.48,entitled ‘Criminalproceedings’andcomprising

proposedsections1317FA and l3l7PB, retainscriminal sanctionsin relation to a

contraventionof a civil penaltyprovisioncommittedwith a dishonestintent. TheDivision

will also preventcriminal proceedingsfor theseoffencesfrom being commencedif an

applicationhasalreadybeenmadefor acivil penaltyorderin relation to thecontravention.

119. ProposedDivision 4 of Part 9.4B,entitled ‘Effect of criminal proceedingson

applicationfor civil penaltyorder’ andcomprisingproposedsections1317GA to 1317GL,

providesthat wherecriminal proceedingshavecommencedin relationto acontraventionof

a civil penaltyprovisions,andthedefendantis notconvictedat thetrial becausethe courtis

not satisfiedthat the elementof dishonestyrequiredby section 1317FA hasbeenproved

beyondreasonabledoubt,thecourt will be abletogo on to considerwhethera civil penalty

order(whichrequiresno elementof dishonesty)shouldbemade.Thiswill generallyavoid

theneedforasepanteproceedingto dealwith thecivil penaltySue.

120. ProposedDivision 5 of Part 9.4B, entitled ‘Compensationfor losssufferedby

corporation’andcomprisingproposedsections1317HA to 1317HF,enablesthe Court to

order a personwho hascontraveneda civil penaltyprovisiontocompensatethe company

for anyprofits madeby theperson(or anyotherperson)or lossto thecompany.

121. ProposedDivision 6 of Part 9.4B, entitled ‘Miscellaneous’andcomprising

proposedsections1317JA to 1317JC,includesprovisionsbasedon section1318 enabling

the Court to relieve a personfrom liability arisingoutof certaincontraventionsof a civil

penaltyprovision where the personhas actedhonestlyand, having regardto all the

circumstancesof thecase,thepersonoughtfairly beexcusedfor thecontravention.

PronosedDivision 1 - Preliminary

Proposedsection 1317DA - Civil penaltyprovisions

122, This proposedsection identifies each of the following provisions of the

CorporationsLaw as a ‘civil penaltyprovision’: subsection232(2), (4), (5) and (6),

subsections243ZE(2)and (3), subsection3 18(1)andsection588G.

123. Subsection232(2)providesthat an officer of a corporationshall at all timesact

honestlyin theexerciseof hisor herpowersandthedutiesof hisor heroffice. Subsection

232(4),which will beomittedandsubstitutedby clause11,will providethat in theexercise
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of his orherpowersandthedischargeof hisorherduties,on officerof a corporationmust

exercisethe degreeof careanddiligencethat a reasonablepersonin a like position in a

corporationwould exercisein thecorporation’scircumstances.Subsections232(5) and

(6) providethat an officermaynotmakeimproperuseof informationor hisor herposition

asa officer.

124. A personcontravenessubsection243ZE(2) if he,sheor it is a relatedparty of a

public companyandreceivesa financialbenefit in certaincircumstancesfrom the public

company,or from a child entityof the public company. Subsection243ZE(3)applies to

personswho areinvolved in, or recklesslyconcernedin, or a party to, a contraventionof

subsection243ZE(2).

125. A directorcontravenessubsection318(1)if he or shefails to takeall reasonable

stepsto ensurecompliancewith certainobligationsconcerningthepreparationofcompany

financialstatements.

126. Section5880,which will beinsertedinto the Corporations Law by clause 111 of

the Bill, andwill be locatedin Division 3 of Part 5.7B of the Corporations Law, will

imposea duty uponcompanydirectorsto preventthecompanyincurring debtswhenthe

directoris aware,or oughtreasonablybeaware,that thecompanyis insolvent.

Pronosedsection 1317DB - Personsinvolved in contraveninga provisiontaken to have
contravenedtheprovision

127. Thissectionprovidesthat, for thepurposesof proposedPart9.4B, a personwho

is involved in a contraventionof theCorporationsLaw is to be takento havecontravened

that provision.

128. CorporationsLaw section 9 providesthat the term ‘involved’, in relation to a

contravention,has the meaninggiven by CorporationsLaw section79. Section 79

provides,for example,that a personis involved in a contraventionif, and only if, the

person has aided, abetted, counselledor procured the contravention. Proposed

section1317DBis basedon section5 of theCrimesAct 1914 (Cth) which provides,in

effect, that any personwho is involved (as that term is defined in section 79 of the

CorporationsLaw) in anyoffenceagainstthe law of theCommonwealthshall bedeemedto

havecommittedthat offenceandshall bepunishableaccordingly.

129. ProposedPart9.48will similarly apply to a personinvolved in thecontravention

of a civil penalty provision as if the person had personally contravened the provision.
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Prppnced crrtinn 1117DC - Contraventioncommittedpartly in. andpartly outof. the
jitrisdiction

130. Thissectionis basedon CorporationsLaw section 13l3A. It providesthat where

an act or omission,if doneor omitted to be donewholly within the jurisdiction.would

constitutea contraventionof a civil penalty provision, it neverthelessremainsa

contraventionwhereit is partly doneor omitted to be doneoutsidethejurisdiction. The

provisionisrequiredbecause,in relationto somecontraventions,a courtmightnothavethe

power to hear a matter unlessthe contraventionwas committedwholly within the

jurisdiction. The provisionthereforegivesa court thepowerto heara matterwhereonly

partof the contraventionwasdonewithin the jurisdiction.

Prnpnsrdsection1317DD-Reciprocityin relation to contraventions

131. This sectionis basedon CorporationsLaw section 1313W It providesthatwhere

a persondoesoromits to do anactwithin thejurisdiction, which would be acontravention

of a civil penaltyprovisionof theCorporationsLaw of anotherjurisdiction had theact or

omission occurredin that otherjurisdiction, the personwill be takento havecontravened

therelevantcivil penaltyprovisionof theCorporationsLaw in which thecontraventionwas

committed.

ProposedDivision 2 - Civil penaltyorders

Prnpno’d ‘~ectinnfl17EA - Courtmaymakecivil penaltyorders

1 32. Section1 317EAprovidesthat theCourtmayincertaincircumstancesmakea civil

penaltyorderin relation to a person. A civil penaltyorder may be a declarationthat the

personhas contraveneda specified civil penalty provision in relation to a specified

corporation,an orderprohibiting theperson,for suchperiod asis specifiedin the order,

from managinga corporationand/oranorder that the person pay to the Commonwealth a

pecuniarypenaltyof anamountnotexceeding$200,000.

133. Subsection(1) providesthat the sectionapplies if the Court is satisfied that a

personhascontraveneda civil penaltyprovision,whetheror notthe contraventionalso

constitutesan offencebecauseof section1317FA.

134. Subsection(2) providesthat in thecircumstancesto which the sectionappliesthe

Court is to declarethat thepersonhas,by a specifiedact or omission,contravenedthat

provisionin relation to a specifiedcorporation.ProposedDivision4 of Part9.4B allowsa

courtto makea declarationthat apersonhascontravenedacivil penaltyprovisionin certain

circumstancesconnectedwith theprosecutionof anoffenceconstitutedby a contravention

of a civil penaltyprovision. Subsection(2) thereforeprovidesthattheCourt neednotmake
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a civil penalty declarationwhereanothercourt hasalreadymadea declarationunder

proposedDivision 4 that thepersonhascontraveneda civil penaltyprovision.

135. Paragraph I3I7EA(3)(a) enablesthe Court to makean order prohibiting the

person,for such period as is specified in the order, from managing a corporation.

Subsection(4) providesthat theCourtis notto makeacivil penaltydisqualificationorder

under paragraph(3)(a) against a person if it is satisfied,despitethecontravention,that the

person is a fit andproperpersonto managea corporation.

136. Paragraph 13 17EA(3)(b) enables the Court to make an order that the person pay a

pecuniarypenalty of an amountnotexceeding$200,000. Subsection(5) provides that the

Court is not to makean orderunderparagraph(3)(b) that the person pay a pecuniary

penaltyunlessit is satisfiedthat thecontraventionis a seriousone. Subsection(6) provides

that the Court is not to makea pecuniarypenaltyorderunderparagraph(3)(b) if it is

satisfiedthatan AustralianCourt hasorderedthe personto paydamagesin the natureof

punitivedamagesbecauseof theactor omissionconstitutingthecontravention.While an

applicationmay be madefor a civil penaltyorder whetheror not the contraventionalso

constitutesan offence,oncean applicationfor a civil penaltyorder has beenmadein

relation to a particularcontravention,proposedsection 131 7FB providesthat criminal

proceedingscannoteverbeconirnencedin relation tothat contravention.

Proposed section 1317E8 - Whomay apply fnr civil pen~Jtynrd~r

137. This provision is based on Corporations Law section 1315 and provides that an

application for acivil penaltyordermayonly bemadeby theCommission,a Commission

delegate,orsomeotherpersonauthorisedin writing by the Minister to make applications.

138. Once an application for a civil penaltyorder has beenmade in relation to a

particularcontravention, proposed section 13 I7PB provides that criminal proceedings

cannotbe commencedin relationto thatcontravention.Consequently,andnotwithstanding

the civil natureof an applicationfor a civil penalty order,proposedCorporationsLaw

section 1317EB is necessary to ensurethat a personmay not, by makingan application for

a civil penaltyorder,frustratea prosecutionproposedto be commencedin relation to the

samecontravention.

ProposedsectionI3I7EC - Time limit forapplication

139. This sectionestablishesa limitation period for the bringing of actionsunder

proposedsection 1317EA. It providesthatanapplicationfor acivil penaltyordermaybe

madewithin 6 yearsafter thecontravention.
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Prnpncerl ctrtinn 131lED - Application forcivil penaltyorderisa civil proceeding

140. This section provides that, subject to the rules of the Court, an applicationfor a

civil penaltyorderis to betried in accordancewith the rulesof evidenceandprocedurethat

theCourtappliesin determiningcivil matters.Applicationsfor a civil penaltyorderwill, in

accordancewithCorporationsLawsection 1332,betried on the balance of probabilities.

crrtinn 1317EV - Personmustcomply with ordernot to managecorporation

14!. This section is basedon Corporations Law subsections229(3A), (5), (6), and(7).

A person who manages a corporation whilst subject to a civil penaltydisqualification is

guilty of an offencecarrying a maximumpenaltyof $5,000or imprisonmentfor 1 year,or

both (seethe amendmentto Schedule3 to the CorporationsLaw proposedto be madeby

clause). TheCourtmay,however,granta personleaveto managea corporationon such

conditionsor restrictionsas it thinks appropriate. In orderto give theCommissionnotice

of theapplicationinsufficienttimeto allow it to decidewhetherit shouldintervenein any

proceedingsfor leave,an applicantfor leavemustgive the ASC 21 days noticeof the

application.

142. A personwho contravenesa conditionor restrictionimposedby theCourtwill be

guilty of an offencecarryinga maximumpenaltyof $5,000or imprisonmentfor 1 year.or

both (seetheamendmentto Schedule3 to theCorporationsLaw proposedto be madeby

clause18 of theBill).

Prnpncrd crftinn 13] lEG - Enforcementof order to paypecuniarypenalty

143. Proposedparagraph1317EG(a)providesthat a pecuniary penalty payable

pursuantto acivil penaltyordermustbepaidto the ASC.

144. ProposedparagraphI3I7EG(b)providesthat a pecuniary penalty payable

pursuantto a civil penaltyordermaybeenforcedby theASC or the Commonwealthasif it

werea judgmentoftheCourt.

Prnpn~edcertion 1317PH - Commissionmay require a personto give assistancein
connectionwith applicationforcivil penaltyorder

145. This section is basedon subsections49(3) and (4) of the Australian Securities

Commission Act 1989 andsubsection1317(3)of theCorporationsLaw. It will enablethe

ASC to oblige anypersonwhom it believesmayprovide informationrelevantto themaking

of an applicationfor a civil penaltyorder,otherthan theallegedcontravenerandhisorher

lawyer, to providethe ASC with all reasonableassistancethat thatpersoncanprovide in

connectionwith the making of the application. Thepowersconferredon the ASC under

this provision will be in additionto, andnot in derogationof, any of its powers under
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Part 3 of the Australian SecuritiesCommission Act 1989 or section 1317 of the

CorporationsLaw.

se~ix1~oniCriminaLproceedings

Pr9pp~sedsection1317PA-Wheticc~ntraxcn1ionofcivil penaltyprovisinnisamoffence

146. This section provides that contraventions of a civil penalty provisionwhich are

committedwith adishonestintentwilt constitutean offencecarrying amaximumpenaltyof

$200,000or imprisonmentfor 5 years,or both (seeamendmentsto Schedule3 to the

CorporationsLaw proposedto bemadeby cLause 18 of theBill). Clause9 of theBill also

amendssection229 of theCorporationsLaw with theeffect thata personconvictedof the

offenceestablishedby proposedsection 1317PAwill be prohibitedfrom managinga

corporation.without the leaveof the Court, during the 5 yearsafter the convictionor

releasefrom prison,whicheveristhe Later.

147. A personwill havea dishonestintent for the purposesof proposedsubsection

13I7FA(1) if heor sheknowingly, intentionallyorrecklesslycontravenedthecivil penalty

provision,anddid soeitherdishonestly(intendingto gain an advantagefor a personother

than the corporation), or with an intent to deceive or defraud someone (including the

corporation).

Proposedsection 1317FB - ADolication for civil penalty order prerlndescriminal

proceedings

148, Proposedsection 1317FB providesthat where civil penalty proceedingsare

initiated in respect of a contravention of a civil penalty provision, no criminal proceedings

may be initiatedin respectof thesamecontravention (irrespective of the outcome of the civil

penalty proceedings).Thisprovisionis necessarybecause of the lower standard of proof,

and more liberal rules relating to the discovery of evidence,which apply in civil

proceedings.To allow a criminal prosecutionto follow a civil actioncould significantly

disadvantageadefendantin the criminalprosecution.

ProposedDivision 4- Effect of criminal proceedingson app!icnrinnfor civil pen*lty order

149. The criminal offenceconstitutedby proposedsection 1317FA is basicallya

contraventionof a civil penaltyprovisionwhichis committedwith a dishonestintent. It is

conceivablethat,upon a prosecutionunderthat section,a courtmaybe satisfiedthat the

civil penalty contravention has beenestablishedbut not be satisfied that therewasany

dishonestintent, in sucha situation,no conviction would be possible,but it oughtto be

possible for a civil penalty to be applied if a court considersthat that would beappropriate.

150. Oneway to achievethiswould beto allow the ASC to initiate a separatecivil

penaltyaction. Thiswould,however,beveryinefficient. Theevidencethatwould haveto
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be adducedin the secondproceedingwould usuallybe much the sameas in the earlier

proceeding,andmuchcourt time could be wasted. More importantly, the defendant would

face two trials in respectof thesamebreach,andthiscould operatequiteunjustly.

151. it is accordinglyproposedthat, in sucha situation,thecourt shouldbe ableto

proceedstraightfrom theacquittalin respectof thecriminal offence to the imposition of a

civil penaltyorder. This is theeffectof Division 4.

152. it has,however,beennecessaryto addressa numberof differentsituationswhere

theaboveproblemmight arise. Forinstance,if a trial is takingplacein a SupremeCourt,

thenthatCourtwill itself havejurisdiction to issuethecivil penaltyorder. In contrast,a

lowercourt, which would not itself havethe jurisdiction to issuea civil penaltyorder,will

makea declarationthat it is satisfiedthat thecivil penaltyprovisionhasbeencontravened,

and that declarationwill constituteconclusiveevidencein subsequentproceedingsin a

Supreme CourL The Division also addresses situations where the problem arises on appeal

oron committal.

Pmpncedsection 1317GA - WhenDivision applies

153. A numberof provisionsinproposedDivision 4 referto both ‘the court’ and ‘the

Court’. Section9 of the Corporations Law provides that a reference to ‘the court’ is a

referenceto anycourtexercisingthejurisdictionof this jurisdiction, while a referenceto

‘the Court’ meansthe FederalCourt, or the SupremeCourt of this or any otherjurisdiction,

whenexercisingthe jurisdictionof thisjurisdiction.

154. Proposedsection1317A0 providesthatproposedDivision 4 appliesif criminal

proceedingsare begunagainsta personfor an offenceconstitutedby a contraventionof a

civil penaltyprovision(seeproposedsubsection1317FA(1)).

155. ProposedDivision 4 establishesthe doublejeopardyrulesthatare to beapplied

when criminal proceedingshave been commencedfor an offence constitutedby a

contraventionof a civil penalty provision. Once criminal proceedingsare begun an

applicationmayneverthelessbemadefora civil penaltyorder,but theapplicationis to be

stayeduntil the criminal proceedings(including any appeals)are concluded. If the

defendantis acquittedof thecriminal charge,but the criminal courtis satisfiedbeyond

reasonabledoubtthatthe defendantcontravenedthe civil penaltyprovision, thecourtmay

makeadeclarationto that effect. If thecriminal court is not theCourt.an applicationmay

be madeto theCourtfor a civil penaltyorder. Alternatively, if thecriminal court is the

Court, it may then go on to makea civil penaltydisqualificationorder or a pecuniary

penaltyorderandnofurtherproceedingsmaybetakenfora civil penaltyorder.
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Proposedsection 1317GB- Effectduringcriniinnl prnreediixgs

156. In accordancewith proposedsection 1317GB,this proposedsectionwill apply if

criminal proceedingsare begunfor an offenceconstitutedby a contraventionof a civil

penaltyprovision, it providesthat an applicationmay neverthelessbe madefor a civil

penaltyorderin relationto thesamecontravention,but theapplicationis to be stayeduntil

the criminal proceedings(including any appeals)havebeenfinally determined.

Proposedsection 1317GC - Effectof finn! nntcnma

157. Proposed subsection 1317GC(1) providesthat proposedsection1317GCwill

apply when the criminal proceedings(including any appeals)arefinally disposedof.

158. Subsection (2) providesthat in certaincircumstancesan applicationfor a civil

penalty order may not be made, and any application that has been madeis to be

automaticallydismissed.Thesecircumstancesarethe following:

• A courthasfound thepersonguilty of the offence. Proposedsection73A, to

be insertedby clause5 of the Bill, defineswhena personwill betaken to

havefoundapersonguilty of theoffence.

• The personhas beenacquittedof the offence,unlessthereis in force a

declarationthat thepersoncommittedthe contravention.A declarationof

this typemay bemadeunderproposedsubsections13I7GF(3), l3l7GG(3)

or I3I7GH(2).

• At thehearingfor the commitmentof a personfor trial of theoffencethe

committalcourtmakesa declarationthat it is satisfiedthat theevidencegiven

in thecommittalproceedingcould notsatisfy theCourt,on an applicationfor

a civil penalty order in relation to the contravention,that the person

committedthe contravention.A declarationof this typemay bemadeunder

proposedsubsection1317GE(l).

• The Court has made a declaration that the person committed the

contravention. A declarationof this type may be madeunderproposed

sections1317GF(3)or l3l7GH(2).

• A courthasmadeanorderprohibitingan applicationfora civil penaltyorder

in relation to the contraventionfrom beingmadeorproceeding.A declaration

of this type maybemadeunderproposedsection 13I7GJ.

The Court, on an appealor review, makesan order affirming, varying or

substitutinga declarationthat the personhas,by a specifiedactor omission,
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contravenedthe civil penaltyprovisionin relationto a specifiedcorporation.

A declaration of this type may be made under proposedsubsections

1317GK(1).

Proposed-.cecSn4317Clfl~Einaloutcom notpreclud lication for civil penalty order

159. Thisproposedsectionwill allowanapplicationfora civil penaltyorder to bemade

or carriedon aftercriminal proceedingsare concludedprovided:

• a court (other than the Court) hasmade a declarationthat the person

committedthe contravention;or

• noneof theresultsreferredto in proposedsection1317CChasoccurred.

160. Wherea court (other than the Court) has madea declarationthat the person

committedthecontravention,proposedsection13171*providesthat a certificateby a court

that the court hasdeclareda personto have contraveneda civil penaltyprovision is

conclusiveevidenceof thecontravention.As thefactof the contraventionwill havebeen

provedin theearlierproceedings,the useof thecertificatewill preventthe partieslitigating

againtheissuewhetherthepersonhascommittedthecontravention.

ProposedsectionJ3L7GE~Afler~insucce~fulcpmm t~proceeding~ourtmay preclude
~linJoLciyllpe~tyfl

161. A committalcourthasan opportunityto assessthestrengthof theevidenceagainst

the defendantfor a proposedtrial on indictment for an offenceconstitutedby a

contraventionofacivil penaltyprovision. Thecommittalcourt may decidenot to commit

the personfor trial becausethe prosecutionhasnot shown that the defendanthad the

dishonestintent requiredby proposedsection1317FA. Similarly, the court may alsobe

satisfiedthat the defendanthasnotcontravenedthe civil penaltyprovision.

162. Proposedsubsection(1) will enablethe committalcourtto makea declarationthat

it is satisfied that the evidencein the proceedingcould not satisfy the Court, on an

application for a civil penalty order in relation to the contravention,that the person

committedthe contravention.Oncethecommittalcourtmakesthe declarationanapplication

may not be madefor a civil penalty order in relation to the contravention,and any

applicationstayedbecauseof proposedsection 1317GB is automaticallydismissedin

accordancewith proposedsection 1317GC. However,if the committalcourt doesnot

makethedeclaration,anapplicationmay bemadefora civil penaltyorderunderproposed

section1317EA.

163. Subsection(2)providesthata declarationmadeundersubsection(1) is subjectto

appealor reviewin thesamemannerasanyotherorderor decisionmadein theproceeding.
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Prop~dsection 13l7GP-~ppjjça~nforchiLpenaltysrderWasedftematrdietat
ju~Otal

164. Proposed subsection 13!7GF(l) provides that this proposed section applies

where,on the trial on indictmentfor an offenceconstitutedby a contraventionof a civil

penaltyprovision, thejury acquitsthe defendantbut neverthelessfinds, asan alternative

verdict, that it is satisfiedbeyondreasonabledoubtthat thedefendantht contravenedthe

civil penaltyprovision.

165. Subsection(2) providesthat in thesecircumstancesthe jury may find the

defendantnot guilty of the offence,butguilty of the contravention.

166. Subsection(3) providesthat if thecourtfinds asmentionedin subsection(2) then

it is to declarethat the personhas,by a specifiedact or omission,contravenedthe civil

penaltyprovisionin relationto a specifiedcorporation.

167. Subsection(4) providesthat if thecourtis theCourtit may, on theapplicationof

the prosecutor(or a personreferredto in proposedsubsection1317EA(3)),makeorders

underproposedsubsection1317EA(3) (ie a civil penaltydisqualificationorderoran order

that thepersonpaya pecuniarypenaltyto theCommonwealth).Theeffectof subsection

(5) is that an applicationmay bemadeunderproposedsection 1 317EAnotwithstandingthat

the 6 yearlimitation periodestablishedby proposedsection 13I7EC for the makingof

applications under proposed section 13 l7EA hasexpired.

168. Subsection(6) providesthat a declarationundersubsection(3) issubjecttoappeal

or review as if it were a conviction by the court for an offenceconstitutedby the

contravention.

Proposedsection1317GG- Application for civil penaltynrderhsicedon alternativefindine
~V~urtofsumrn~ry jurisiliction

169. Proposedsubsection(1) providesthat this sectionwill applywhereon a summary

trial a personhasbeenfoundguilty of an offenceconstitutedby a contraventionof a civil

penaltyprovision,buton anappealthe convictionis overturned.

170. Subsection(2) providesthat in thesecircumstances,if the appeal court is

neverthelesssatisfiedthat the personhascontravenedthe civil penaltyprovision, it may

makea civil penalty declaration. Subsection(4) provides that a declaration under

subsection(3) is subjectto appealor reviewasif it werea conviction by thecourt for an

offenceconstitutedby thecontravention.
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Proposed~ 1117(11-1- Application for civil penaltyorderbasedon alternativefindin2
by appealcourt

171. This proposedsectionapplieswhere a court has found a personguilty of an

offence,but the conviction is overturnedon appealand the court is satisfiedbeyond

reasonabledoubtthat thepersoncommittedthe contraventionof thecivil penaltyprovision.

172. Subsection(2) providesthat in thesecircumstancesthe appealcourt maymakea

declarationthat thepersonhas,by aspecific actor omission,contravenedthe civil penalty

provisionin relation to a specifiedcorporation.Subsection(5) providesthat a declaration

undersubsection(2) is subjectto appealor reviewas if it werea conviction by thecourt for

an offenceconstitutedby the contravention.

173. Subsection(3) providesthat if the courtis theCourtit may,on theapplicationof

theprosecutor(or a personreferredto in proposedsubsection13I7EA(3)), makeorders

underproposedsubsection1317EA(3) (ie a civil penaltydisqualificationorderor an order

that the personpay a pecuniarypenaltyto theCommonwealth).Theeffectof subsection

(4) isthat an applicationmay bemadeunderproposedsection1 317EAnotwithstandingthat

the 6 year limitation period establishedby proposedsection13I7EC for the makingof

applicationsunderproposedsection 1 317EAhasexpired.

Proposedsertinn 1117(1!- After settineasidedec!aration.court mayprecludeapolication
forcivil penaltyorder

174. Thisproposedsectionapplieswhereanappealcourthassetasidea declarationthat

a personhascontraveneda civil penaltyprovision. lt will allow the appealcourt to makea

furtherorderprohibitinganapplicationfora civil penaltyorderto be madein relation tothe

contravention.

Prupose~sertion 1117(1K - On unsuccessfulaooealagainstdeclaration.Court maimake

cixitpenaltv orders

175. Proposedsubsection(1) provides that this proposedsectionapplieswherethe

Court, on an appeal, affirms or varies a declarationthat a personhas committeda

contraventionof a civil penaltyprovision,or substitutesanotherdeclarationto thateffect.

176. Subsection(3) providesthat theCourtit may,on the applicationof theprosecutor

(or a personreferredto in proposedsubsection1317EA(3)), makeordersunderproposed

subsection13I7EA(3) (ie acivil penaltydisqualificationorderor anorderthat theperson

paya pecuniarypenaltyto the Commonwealth).The effect of subsection(3) is that an

applicationmay bemadeunderproposedsection1317EA notwithstandingthat the6 year

limitation periodestablishedby proposedsection 1317ECfor the making of applications

underproposedsection 1317EA hasexpired.
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Proposedsectionl3l7GL- Appealsunderthis flivisinu

177. Thisproposedsectionprovidesthat wherean appealis madein accordancewith

this proposedDivision,a law aboutappealshaseffectin relation to theappealwith such

modification asthecircumstancesrequire.

ProposedDivision 5 - Compensationfor losssufferedby rnrpnrntion

Pi~posedsection 13I7HA - On application for civil penalty nrder (‘nurt utay order

cdliipensation

178. This provisionis basedon CorporationsLaw subsection232(7),which will be

repealedby clause11 of theBill. Wherean applicationhasbeenmadefor a civil penalty

order, and the Court is satisfiedthat the personcommittedthe contraventionand the

corporation has sufferedloss or damage,the Court may order the person to pay

compensationto thecorporation.

179. Thecorporationmay intervenein anapplicationfora civil penaltyorder,butonly

if the Court is satisfiedthat the personcommittedthe contravention,and only on the

questionwhetherthe Court should order the personto pay compensation(including

compensationby way of punitive damages).Thecorporationwill thereforebe ableto

intervenefor the purposeof putting beforetheCourt materialrelevantto the amountof any

compensationorder.

Proposedsection 13171-lB - On finding of guilt, criminal courtmay.~-r.~i-~

180. This sectionis basedon CorporationsLaw subsection232(7), which will be

repealedby clauseIl of theBill.

181. Proposedsubsection(1) providesthat wherea courtfinds a personguilty of an

offenceconstitutedby a contraventionof acivil penaltyprovisiontheCourtmayorderthe

personto pay compensationto thecorporation. Proposedsection73A, to be insertedby

clause5 of theBill, defineswhenacourtis takento find a personguilty of anoffence.

182. Proposedsubsection(2) providesthat if a court makesa declarationunder

proposedDivision 4 that a personhascontraveneda civil penaltyprovision,thecourtmay

orderthe personto pay compensation.TheCourt maymakea compensationorderunder

this proposedsectionirrespectiveof whetherit imposesa penaltyin relationto the offence.

Proposedsection1 3171-IC - Enforcementof orderundersertinn1117H& or 13 171-IS

183. Thissectionallows a corporationto enforcea compensationordermadeunder

proposedsection 13171-lA or 1317HBasif it wereajudgmentof thecourt.
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Propose”esr#inn ill 71-ID- Recoveryof profits. andcompensationfor loss,resulting from
contravention

184. This sectionis basedon CorporationsLaw subsection232(8), which will be

repealedby clause11 of theBill. It applieswherea personcontravenesa civil penalty

provisionin relationto acorporation. It allows the corporationto recoverfrom theperson,

as a debt due to thecorporation,an amountequal to the lossor damagecausedto the

corporationbecauseof thecontravention,andanyprofit madebecauseof the contravention

by anyotherperson.

185. An applicationmay bemadeunderthesectionirrespectiveof whetherthe person

hasbeenconvictedof an offence,or a civil penaltyorderhasbeenmade,in relation to the

contravention,butmustbemadewithin 6 yearsof the contravention.

PropncMstctinn 1117T-1F.- Effectof sections13171-lA. 1317UBand1317HD

186. This sectionis basedon CorporationsLaw subsection232(11). The section

providesthat the compensationordersmadeavailable by proposedsections1317HA,

13171-IDand 13171-IDare in additionto, andnot in derogationof, any rule of law which

providesa remedyin circumstanceswhich would constitutea contraventionof a civil

penaltyprovision. Thesectionthereforepreservesanyequitableremedieswhich might be

availablein relation tosuchconduct,suchasan injunction in relationto a threatenedbreach

of dutyby a companydirector.

Prnpncnlsection 11171-IF - Certificatesevidencingcontravention

187. Thissection is basedon CorporationsLaw section1333. It providesthat, for the

purposesof proposedPart9.4B,a certificatesignedby theRegistraror otherproperofficer

of an Australiancourtandstating:

• that the court has declaredthat a personhas contraveneda civil penalty

provision;

• thata specifiedpersonwasconvictedby thatcourtof anoffenceconstitutedby

acontraventionof a civil penaltyprovision(seeproposedsection13 17FA);or

• thataspecifiedpersonchargedbeforethecourtwith suchanoffencewasfound

tohavecommittedtheoffence,but that thecourt did notproceedto convictthe

personof theoffence,

is, unlessit is rovedthat thedeclaration,convictionor finding wassetaside,quashedor

reversed,conclusiveevidence:
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that thedeclarationwasmade,that thepersonwasconvictedof theoffence,

or that the personwassofound (asthecasemaybe);or

that thepersoncommittedthecontravention.

188. Thissectionwill help thecorporationto rely on earlierproceedingsto makea later

application for compensationunderproposedsection 13171-ID, without having to ‘re-

prove’ all themattersthat weredecidedin theearlierproceedings.It will havea similar

operationwherea court (otherthan the Court) hasmadea declarationunderproposed

Division 4 thata personhascontraveneda civil penaltyprovision,andwill in this context

facilitatethe making of applicationsunderproposedsection 13 17EA for a civil penalty

order.

ProposedDivision 6 - Miscellaneous

Proposedsection1317JA - Relief from liability for contraventionof c1vit penaltyprovisi~

189. This sectionis basedonCorporationsLaw section 1318. It will enabletheCourt,

whereit appearsthat a personmayhavecontraveneda civil penaltyprovision,to relievethe

personfrom any civil liability to which the personmight be subjectbecauseof the

contravention,suchas a liability to pay a pecuniarypenaltypursuantto an ordermade

underCorporationsLaw paragraph131 7EA(3)(b) or a compensationorder madeunder

proposedDivision4 of Part9.4B.

190. TheCourtmay onlymakeanorderrelievingapersonfrom liability if it is satisfied

that the personactedhonestlyandthat,havingregardto all thecircumstancesof thecase,

the personoughtfairly berelievedfrom liability. In thecaseof liability arising outof a

contraventionof proposedCorporationsLaw section588G,concerninginsolventtrading,

theCourtmustalsohaveregardto anyaction thepersontookwith aview to appointingan

administratorto the companyandthe resultsof that action.

Proposedsection131718 -Effectof contrayeningcivilpenaltyprovisioaaLComoratio~
Law ofTor morejurisdictions

191. Thissectionspecifiesthe rules which will apply where,in anotherjurisdiction, an

application hasbeenmadefor a civil penalty order, or a prosecutioncommencedor

concluded.

192. ProposedCorporationsLaw subsection131718(2)providesthat a personwho

has beenpunishedin anotherjurisdiction, in relation to an offence constitutedby a

contraventionof a civil penaltyprovision,may notbepunishedin the local jurisdiction in

relation to an offenceconstitutedby thesamecontravention.
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193. ProposedCorporationsLaw subsection1317)3(3)precludesthemaking of acivil

penaltyorderif an orderhas alreadybeenmadein anotherjurisdiction in relation to the

samecontravention.

194. Proposedsubsection1317JB(4) precludesthe commencementof criminal

proceedingsin anotherjurisdictionif anapplicationhasbeenmadefor a civil penaltyorder

in relation to the samecontravention. This provision complementsproposedsection
13 l71!B, which providesthatoncean applicationhasbeenmadeforacivil penaltyorder,

criminal proceedingscannotbecommencedin that jurisdiction in relationto the same

contravention.

195. Subsection(5) extendstheoperationof thedoublejeopardyrulesproposedto be

establishedby sections 13 17GB, 13170C and 13I7GD to cases where criminal

proceedingshavebeencommencedin onejurisdiction andit is proposedto commenceor

carryon an applicationfora civil penaltyorderin anotherjurisdiction.

Proposed~ectionflitIC ~Paitdcie&nosJLmApowertoawardppeitivedamages

196. Proposedsection1317JCprovidesthatnothing in proposedPart 9.4B limits a

court’s power to ordersomeoneto paydamagesin thenatureof punitive damagesbecause

of an act or omissionconstituting a contravention of a civil penalty provision. This

provisionis necessarybecauseof proposedparagraph1317EA(6), which providesthatthe

Court maynot makeanorderunderproposedparagraph1317EA(3)(b)thata personpaya

pecuniarypenaltyif anAustraliancourt hasalreadymadean order that the personpay

punitivedamagesin respectof thecontravention.

CIausei8- Schedule3

197. Schedule3 to theCorporationsLaw setsoutthe penaltieswhich apply to certain

contraventionsof the CorporationsLaw. Clause18 omits the penaltieswhich presently

apply in relationto contraventionsof CorporationsLaw subsections232(4), (5) and(6).
Theseprovisionswill be civil penalty provisions,and the appropriatesanctionwill

thereforebedeterminedin accordancewith proposedPart9.4B.

198. The clausealsoinsertsthe penaltywhichwill apply in relationtotheoffencestobe

establishedby proposedsubsections1317EF(1)and(4) of managingof corporationwhilst

subject to a civil penalty disqualificationand proposedsubsection 1317FA(1) of

contraveninga civil penaltyprovisionwith a dishonestintent
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Division 2- Amendmentof the AustralianSecuritiesCnmnikcinn Art 1-Q2~

Clause19- Recoveryof expensesof invectig~tinn

199. Section91 of theAustralianSecuritiesConmiissinnAct LQRQprovidesthat where

a personis convictedof an offence,or hasa judgment awarded against him or her, as a

result of an ASC investigation,the ASC may orderthe personto pay the costsof the

investigationandmay recoverthecosts in Court proceedingsif the order is not fully

complied with.

200. Clause19 extendsthe operationof section91 to the costof investigationswhich

resultin the makingof anorder,which would includea civil penaltyorderunderproposed

CorporationsLaw Part 9.4B.

Division 3 - Amendmentof theBankruptcyAct 1966

Clause20 - Debtsprovablein Bsnkniptg

201. Thisclauseamendssection 82 of the Bankruvtcv Act 1966. It insertsa new

subsection82(3A)providingthata pecuniarypenaltypayableundera civil penaltyorderis

not provablein bankruptcy. Thus,if a personto whom a civil penaltyorder applies

becomesa bankrupt,any pecuniarypenaltypayableby the bankruptwill not reducethe

amountreceivedby the bankruptsothercreditorsin thebankruptcy. The bankrupt will,

however,remainliable to pay thecivil penaltyoutof his or herpostbankruptcyincomeor

assets.
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~ARI 3-±-RNANCIALBENEEIflTftRELATEDPARTIESOFPUBLIC COMPANII3S

Introduction

202. ProposedPart3 proposesthe insertioninto the CorporationsLaw of a new section

232A, entitled ‘Voting by interested director of public company’,anda new Part 3.2A,

entitled ‘FinancialBenefitsto RelatedPartiesof Public Companies’.

203. Proposedsection232A requiresdirectorswho havean interest in a matter

involving a public companyto refrain from participatingin Boardconsiderationof the

matter.

204. ProposedPart3.2A will prohibit a public company,andentitiesoverwhich the

public companyexercisescontrol , from giving a financialbenefit to a relatedpartyof the

public company,exceptin anumberof specifiedcircumstances.

205. Thenotionof ‘related party’ is definedto comprisethepublic company’sdirectors

andseveralotherclassesof personswho are in a position to influence the company’s

decisiontogive thema financialbenefit.

206. The Part is intendedto protectshareholdersof public companiesagainstthe

possibilitythat the valueof their investmentwill beerodedby a relatedparty arrangingfor

the company to enter into a transactionwhich gives a benefittotherelatedparty. ThePart

will not prevent a public company from entering into full value,commercialtransactions

with related parties. The proposedPart 3.2A will prevent only ‘uncommercial’

transactions,asthesearethekindsof transactionswhich havea potentialto adverselyaffect

shareholders’interests. And even in this case,proposedPart 3.2A will allow any

transactionthat hasbeenagreedto by a majority of the public company’sdisinterested

shareholders,provided theyhavebeenfully informedaboutthetransactionand its likely

impactupon thecompany.

207. Oneexistingprovisionwhich hasan importantrole in this areaandwhich Part

3.2A will not affect in any way is section232 of the CorporationsLaw, which setsouta

seriesof basic dutiesfor officersof companies,including the dutiesto acthonestlyand

with an appropriatedegreeof careanddiligence. Clearly.uncommercialtransactionswhich

inappropriatelybenefit relatedpartiescan involve breachesof such duties. Indeed,

prosecutionshavealreadybeencommenced in respect of some such transactions which

took place in the 1980s.

208. But all thoseprosecutionsaretakingplaceyearsafterthe transactionsinvolved.

And in mostcasestheassetsinvolved are long gone.
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209. Appropriate retribution for pastbreachesof duty is an importantobjectiveof

propercorporatelaw, but Part 3 seeksto addto that by encouragingdirectorsto bring such

transactionsto shareholdersbefore they take place,thereforepreventingunauthorised

lossesfrom takingplace.

210. Onecannotpreventdishonestyby legislation. What canbe done,though,is to

establishan environmentwhich makesdishonestyless likely to result in lossesfor

investors. Betterenforcementis a key aspectof this,but thecontentof the law canalso

help, by establishingsimpleruleswith a biasin favourof disclosure.

211. ProposedPart3.2A accordinglyseeksto establishsuch a set of simplerules. It

saysto thehonestdirector. ‘If therelatedpartytransactionwhich is proposedis on ordinary

commercialterms, it can be approvedby the Board. But if it is an uncommercial

transaction,it mustbe referredto shareholders,andshareholdersmustbe fully informedof

thedetails’. If all directorsare awareof theserules,inappropriatetransactionsshouldnot

slip throughunchallenged,as theyoften didduring the 1980s.

212. OncethePartcomesinto effect, shareholders,creditorsandotherswill know that,

having appointedcompetentandhonestdirectorsto the Board,thosedirectorswill have

clearand simpleruleswhich will help themto ensurethat a transactionwith a relatedparty

which might threateninvestors’ interestswill not take placewithout the matter being

referredto shareholders.

213. The basicprincipleof proposedPart3.2Ais that ‘uncommercial’transactionswith

relatedpartiesshouldbereferredto disinterestedshareholdersbeforethe transactionstake

place.

214. The following types of financial benefits do n.at. have to be referredto

shareholders:

• benefitsprovidedon the sametermsandconditionsas would be providedto

an unrelatedparty;

• the paymentof reasonableremuneration;

• advancestotalling lessthan $2,000or suchotheramountas is prescribed:

• intra-groupbenefitsgiven by a ‘closely-heldsubsidiary’ (a companyin

which anothercompanycontrols100% of thevotingshares);

benefitsprovidedto relatedpartiesaspartof a proposalto providebenefit~

to membersof the company(provided the proposal doesnot unfairly

discriminatein favourof relatedparties);
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benefitspaid undera courtorder.

215. ThePart alsoexemptsbenefitspaid underarrangementsexistingbeforethe Part

commences.

216. Detailson how thesevariousexemptionswill operateare setout in theclause-by-

clausecommentaryfollowing this introduction.

217. ThePartdoesnotbecomecompulsoryuntil 1 February1994. This will allow all

public companiesa lengthyperiod to preparefor the new requirementsandto bring any

necessaryresolutionsbefore an annualgeneralmeeting. At the sametime, public

companiesmay chooseto applyPart 3.2A at an earlierdate. Therearesometransactions

which areregulatedunderthecurrentlaw which aren~jregulatedby proposedPart3.2A,

sotherecould be advantagesfor somecompaniesin applyingthe newprovisionsbefore 1

February1994.

218. Thefollowing paragraphsprovidesomeinformationon someof thekey concepts

usedin proposedPart3.2A.

219. ThePart defines‘relatedparty’ in a way which focuseson personswho may be

ableto influencethe decisiontogive the benefit. Thesimplestcaseis a benefitgiven by the

companyto oneof its directors- thereis the obvious potential for that director to have

influencedthe decisionto give the benefitand,if the transactionis uncommercial,it should

be referredto shareholdersbeforethe benefit is given. The following are also ‘related

parties’:

• the spouse(including ade factospouse)of a director;

• a parent,sonor daughter(but notany remoterfamily) of a director or the

director’sspouse;

• any entity thatmay exercisecontrol overthe public company,suchas its

holdingcompany(referredto as a “parententity” of the public company);

and

• anyentity (otherthana child entity of thepublic company)overwhich the

abovepeople(orentity) havecontrol.

220. Entitiesoverwhich thepublic companyhascontrol arereferredto in the proposed

Part3.2A as ‘child entities’ of the public company. ProposedPart 3.2A doesnot affect

transactionsbetweenapublic companyanditschild entities,unlessthechild entity is itself

a public company. Thus,a public companymay enterinto an uncommercialtransaction

with a proprietarycompanysubsidiary,and vice versa. Similarly, proposedPart 3.2A
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doesnot affect uncommercialtransactionsbetweenthe varioussubsidiariesof a public

company. These transactions areexemptedbecausetheydo notinvolve the transferof the

public company’sresourcesto an entity outsideits control. Consequently,for example,

proposedPart 3.2A will not affecttransactionsinvolving a public companyandanother

entityestablishedfor the purposeof enablingitto pursueajoint venturewith a third party.

221. Wherea financialbenefitis providedto an associateof a relatedparty, in the

expectationthat a personwill give a correspondingfinancialbenefit to arelatedpartyof the

public company,theassociatewill bea relatedpartyfor the purposesof theproposedPart

3.2A. Thisprovisionis intendedto addressthe situationwherethepublic companyenters

into an uncommercialtransactionwith a ‘friendly’ third party on theunderstandingthat a

corresponding benefit will be given to a relatedparty.

222. The relatedparty conceptalso addressesa numberof othersituationswherea

person has the power to exercise control over a company. Forexample,proposedPart

3.2A extends to the situation where the directors of a parent entity of a public company

cause the public company to give a benefit to them. Once the benefithasbeen given, the

assetsof the public companychild entity would, if the transactionwasuncommercial,be

diminished to the prejudice of the minority shareholdersof the public company. A

transactionsuchas this should be referred to thoseminorityshareholdersfor their approval

beforeit is undertaken.

223. Similarly, a holdingcompanymay wish to assistonesubsidiaryby transferring

assetsto it from anothersubsidiary. ProposedPart3.2Awill allowthis wherethe ‘donor’

subsidiaryis a wholly-ownedsubsidiaryof the holdingcompany(subject,of course,to the

laws protectingcreditors). In that case,it is merelya matterof the holding company

shifting what are, in effect, entirely its own resources. However, wherethe ‘donor’

subsidiaryis a public companywith minority shareholders,proposedPart 3.2Aexpects

that the subsidiary’sdirectorswill have the proposedtransferapprovedby its minority

shareholders.This is becausethetransactioninvolvesatransferof the subsidiary’sassets

to a companyin whichtheminority shareholdershaveno interest.

224. The needto havetransactionssuchas theseapprovedby the minority shareholders

reflectsapolicy that if the transactionis of a kind which might prejudicethe interestsof the

giving company, it is appropriatethat the shareholdersof that companyhavethe

opportunityto considerwhetherto approvethe transaction.

225. Proposed Part 3.2A will require shareholders to be given enough information

abouttheproposedbenefitfor them to beableto decidewhetherthey shouldagreeto it.

The ASC mustalso be giventhe opportunityto commenton the transactionbeforeit is

consideredby theshareholders,and,if the ASC decidesto commenton the transaction,
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thosecommentsmustbesentto shareholdersbeforethemeeting.TheASC will, however,

not be able to comment on whether the proposalis in the best interestsof the company, this

being a questionfor the shareholdersof the public companyandnot the ASC. TheASC

will, however,beableto commenton whether,forexample,theform that thematerialthe

company has provided makesit difficult for shareholdersto discerntheessentialelements

of the proposal.

226. ProposedPart3.2A definestheconceptsof ‘control’ and ‘entity’ by referenceto

appropriateaccountingstandards. The definitions in the standardsare generaland

concentrateon commercialrealitiesratherthan on black letter legal conceptssuch as

particularpercentageshareholdings. Theboundariesfor theapplicationof proposedPart

3.2A shouldbedrawnwherecommercialreality dictatesandnotaccordingto narrowlegal

formulations.

Clauseby clausesummary

Clause 21 - Howto read referencesto provisionsof this Law

227. Subsection8(2) of the CorporationsLaw provides that referencesto the

CorporationsLaw areto bereadasreferencesto this CorporationsLawor theCorporations

Law of anotherjurisdiction. Subsection8(3) of the CorporationsLaw providesthat

referencestoa provisionof theCorporationsLaw areto bereadasreferencesto a provision

of this Corporations Law or a provision of the Corporations L.aw of another jurisdiction.

Paragraph8(5)(c)providesthat subsections(2) and (3) do notapply in relation to certain

provisionsof the CorporationsLaw. Clause21 amendsparagraph8(5)(c) by inserting

‘Part 3.2A (exceptsubsection243L(2))’. Consequently,in Part 3.2A (except subsection

243L(2)) referencesto the CorporationsLaw, or a provisionof the CorporationsLaw,

will beto theCorporationsLawor a provisionof theCorporationsLaw of thisjurisdiction

alone.

Clause22- Dictionary

228. This clausesetsoutamendmentsto section9 of theCorporationsLaw. Theterms

‘control’, and ‘parent entity’ are to havein proposedPart 3.2A the meaninggiven by

proposedsections243Hand243Frespectively. Theterm ‘public company’will begiven

an expandedmeaningfor thepurposesof proposedPart3.2A to includea body corporate

incorporatedin thisjurisdictionthatis listedin theofficial list of a securitiesexchange.The

terms ‘child entity’, ‘financial benefit’, ‘relatedparty’ and ‘sibling entity’ are to have the

meanings given by subsection 243D(2), sections 243(1and 243F and subsection 243FD(3)

respectively.
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Clause23 - Effectof cerUiincontraventionsof this Law

229. This clausewill amendsection103 of theCorporationsLaw to includeproposed

sections232A, 243H and243ZEin thatsection.

230. Section 103 providesthat an actionis notrenderedinvalidmerelybecausethem

has beenacontraventionof one of a number of specified sections.The effect of clause 23

will be that if a benefitis given in contraventionofproposedsection232A or proposedPart

3.2A, it will still be valid. This protectsinnocentpartieswho might be involved in

transactionsleadingup to thecontravention,or following thecontravention.Thecompany

will still be able to recovercompensationfrom therelatedpartyunderproposedPart9.4B.

Clause24- Directorsto disclosecer’~~jninterests

231. Subsection231(1)providesthata directorof a companywho is interestedin any

waywith acontractor arrangementwith the company shall declarethe interestata meeting

of the directorsof thecompany. Subsection231(6)providesthata directorof a company

who holdsany office or possesses anypropertywhich might conflict with the director’s

dutiesasa director interestshall declarethe interestat a meetingof the directorsof the

company. It is intended that proposed section 232A, to be inserted by clause 25, will

addressconflictsof interestinvolving directorsof public companies.Clause24 therefore

proposes to confine the effect of subsections 23 1(1) and (6) to companies that are

proprietarycompanies.

Clause25 (Jnsertionof new section232A)

Proposedsection232A-Voting by interesteddirectors

232. This sectionestablishesa prohibition on directorsof public companiesvotingor

beingpresentat board meetings in relation to mattersin which they have a material personal

interest.

233, Proposedsubsection232A(l) providesthata directorwho has a material personal

interestina matterbeingconsideredby the boardmustnot voteon the motion in relation to

thematteror bepresentat themeetingwhile the motion is being discussed.

234. Proposedsubsection(2) provides that subsection (1) doesnot apply to an interest

that thedirectorhasasa memberof thecompanyandin commonwith othermembersof the

company.

235. Subsection (3) providesan exception where the other directors decide that the

interestshouldnotdisqualifythe directorfrom votingor beingpresent.Subsection(1) also

providesthat a directorwho is interestedin themattermay not vote on this resolution.
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236. Subsection (4) provides that a quorum is not present while a matter is being

consideredat a meetihgof the boardof the directorsof a public company unless two

directorsarepresentwho are entitled to vote on anymotionthatmaybemovedin relationto

the matter. Thiscontrastswith thepositionundertheexistinglaw wherethereisno general

statutory prohibition on directorsvoting in matters in which they havean interest.

Subsection(5) provides that a generalmeeting of a public company may deal with a matter

if it maynotbe dealtwith by theboardbecauseof subsection(4).

237. Subsection(6) allowsa directorwho hasamaterialpersonalinterestin a matter to

vote on a resolutionthat thematterbeconsideredby a generalmeetingof thecompany.

Subsection(7) providesthat if a directorwho hasa materialpersonalinterestin a matter

voteson a resolutionto refera matterto a generalmeetingthen the directorsmust ensure

that theminutesof thedirectors’ meetingrecordsthat the interesteddirectedso voted.

238. Subsection(8) confirms theexisting lawthat theconstitutionof apublic company

mayincludefurtherprovisionsinconnectionwith who maybe presentandvote at meetings

of directorsof apublic company.

Clause26 - Loansto directors

239. Subsection234(1)of the CorporationsLaw providesthat a companymay not

makea loanto a numberof persons,or give a guarantee,or providesecurityin connection

with a loangiven to sucha person. Subsection234(3) lists a numberof circumstancesin

which subsection234(1)doesnotapply.

240. Subclause26(l)(a) proposestheinsertionof a referenceto public companiesin

subsection234(1). The effectof this amendmentis that subsection234(1)will ceaseto

apply to proprietarycompanieson thecommencementof subclause26(l)(a). In accordance

with subclauses 2(3) and (4), this will be on proclamationand, in any event,within

6 monthsof theBill receivingtheRoyal Assent.

241. It isintendedthat, in relationto public companies,section234will bereplacedby

proposedPart 3.2A, to be insertedby clause27. Subclause26(1)(b) thereforeproposes

theinsertionof anewparagraph234(3)(aa),havingtheeffectthatsubsection234(1)is not

to apply to anythingdoneby a public companyafter proposedPart 3.2A commencesto

apply to that company.

242. Proposed Part 3.2A will apply to all public companies with effect from

1 February 1994 (seeproposed subsection 1376(1) to be insertedby clause 185 of the

Bill). However, a public company may elect that the Partapply to it at an earlier date (see

proposedsubsection1376(2)to beinsertedby clause185 of theBill).
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243. Section 234 will thereforeceaseto apply to all companiesby 1 February1994.

Subclause26(2) thereforerepealssection234. In accordancewith subctause2(2), the

repealwill takeeffectfrom 1 February1994.

Clause27 - Insertionof NewPart

244. Thisclauseprovidesfor the insertionafterPart 3.2of theCorporationsLaw of

proposed Part 3.2A which is tided ‘Financial Benefits to Related Partiesof Public

Companies’.

Division I - Obiectand outlineof Part

PronosedSection243A - Object

245. This sectionsetsout theobjectof proposedPart3.2A.

Pronosedsection 243B - Outline

246. This section briefly sets out the content of each Division in the proposed

Part 3.2A.

Division 2 - The meaningof expressions

Pronosedsection243C- Entities

247. Proposedsection243C(l) setsouta non-exclusivelist of bodiesandstructures

which areto betakento bean ‘entity’ for thepurposesof theproposedPart.

248. Subsection(2) providesthat if a trusthastwo or more trustees,thosetrustees,in

theircapacityassuch,togetherconstituteanentity.

249. Subsection(3) has the effectthat otherbodiesandstructureswhich fall within the

definition of ‘entity’ in ApprovedAccounting StandardAASB 1017 (‘Related Party

Disclosures’)are alsoincluded. Thissubsectionis intendedto add to subsections(1) and

(2). AASB 1017defines‘entity’ in the following terms:

‘entity’ means any legal, administrativeor fiduciary arrangement,

organisationalstructureor otherparty (including a person)having the

capacityto deployscarceresourcesin orderto achieveobjectives.

Proposedsection243D - Parententities.child entitiesand.sihlingentities

250. Proposedsection243Dgives the meanings for the terms ‘parent entity’, ‘child

entity’ and‘sibling entity’.

251. Subsection(1) providesthatanentitywill bea parententityof anotherentity if one

of two conditionsis satisfied. First, both entitiesarebodiescorporateandtheparententity
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is a holdingcompanyof theotherentity. Second,the parententity hascontrolover the

child entity.

252. Subsection(2) providesthat an entityis achild entityof anotherentity if, andonly

if, theotherentity is its parententity.

253. Subsection (3) provides that an entity is a sibling entity of another entity if, and

only if, two conditionsaresatisfied. First, theremustbe an entity that is a parententity in

relation to bothentities. Second,the sibling entitymustbeneithera parententity nor a

child entityof thesibling entity.

254. DiagramslA and lB illustratetheexpressions‘parent entity’, ‘child entity’ and

‘sibling entity’. Theseconceptsarerelevantto thenew Partbecausea public company(and

any entity that is achild entityof thepublic company)maynotgive a financialbenefitto a

parententity or siblingentity of thepublic company.

Parententity: In diagramlA, A hascontrolover both B and C. A is

a parententity in relation to bothB andC.

• Childerniiy:

• Siblingentity:

entity in relationto C.

B and C are child entitiesin relation to A.

C is a sibling entity in relationto B, and B is a sibling

255. DiagramLB is the same as DiagramlA, except that B has control over 0.

256. A is a parent entity of bothB and0. However,B is also a parententity of D.

Therefore,B is nota siblingentity in relationto D. Cis a siblingentity of bothB andD.

Dlg,n IA; NnnIEntRy, SIbU~Entily ssdC~IIdEat Disarar.1h~Pnr,S Era,. STh1h~EMily and Child EM
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Proposedsection243E - Control

257. Proposedsection243Edefinesthe conceptsof ‘control’ by referenceto Approved

AceountingStandardAASB 1017.The Standardincludesthe following definition:

‘control’ means the capacity of an entity to dominate decision-making,

directly or indirectly, in relation to the financial andoperatingpoliciesof

anotherentityso asto enablethatotherentity to operatewith it in pursuing

theobjectivesof the controlling entity;

Pronosedsubsection243F- Relatedparty of a public company

258. Proposed subsection 243F(l) lists the personsand entitieswho are ‘related

parties’for thepurposesof proposedPart3.2A.

259. Subsection(2) is intendedto preventthe giving of a financialbenefitto a personor

entitywho hasrecentlyceasedbeinga relatedpartyof thepublic company.

260. Subsection(3) is intendedto preventa personor entity from receivinga financial

benefitand then becominga relatedparty. However,it is notnecessaryfor sucha person

or entity to actually become a related party. It is sufficient if thepersonor entitybelieves

(or hasreasonablegroundsto believe) that it is likely that he,sheor it is likely to becomea

person or entity of a particularkind; andby becominganentity of thatkind thepersonor

entity would become a related party at that time because of subsection (1). Subsection (4)

provides that, for the purposes of subsection (3), where an entity is constituted by more

than I person(otherthana body corporate)the entity will be takento havea belief if any

oneof thosepersonshasthatbelief.

261. Subsection(5) providesthat wherea relatedparty actsin concertwith another

personor entity (an associate)in relationof thegiving of a financialbenefit (“the primary

benefit”) andso actsfor the reason,or for reasonsincludingthe reason,that a financial

benefitmay begiven to arelatedpartyof thepublic company,the associateis arelatedparty

of thepublic companyin relationto thegiving of thefinancial benefit. It is notnecessary

for theassociateto providethesecondfinancial benefitto the relatedparty. Nothingin the

restof the section is intended to limit subsection (5).

262. A personor entity may only be a relatedparty of a public companybecauseof

proposed section 243F.

Proposedsection2430 - Giving a financialbenefit

263. Thisprovisionis intendedto ensurethat theproposedPart3.2A is notinterpreted

in a narrowor formalistic way.
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264. In accordancewith paragraph243G(I)(b)a referenceto giving a financialbenefit

will include the giving of a benefitindirectly, suchas through oneor more interposed

entities(evenif any of them is a principal),or by making or giving effect to a relevant

agreementasdefinedin section9. The useof ‘indirectly’ in this senseis to becontrasted

with the narrowerusediscussedby Lockhart.1. of the FederalCourtof Australiain Trade

PracticesCommissionv. Australianhon& SteelPty Ltd andothers 22 FCR305. It will

include, for example, the casewhere a financial benefit isgivenby a publiccompanyto an

entity that is notarelatedpartyof the public company, in theexpectationthatthatentitywill

passthe financialbenefitto a relatedpartyof the public company.

265. Subsection(2) providesthat in decidingwhetheranentity hasgiven a financial

benefit:

• theeconomicand commercialsubstanceandeffectof what theentity has

doneis to prevailoverits legalform; and

• any considerationthat has or may be given for the benefit is to be

disregarded, even if it is full oradequate.

266. Theeffect of this provisionis that in determiningwhetheran entity hasgiven a

financialbenefit, regardis not to behad to anyresourcesor servicesreceivedby theentity.

Thisquestionwill only becomerelevantwhenonecomesto considertheavailability of the

exceptionsestablishedby proposedDivision 4 (forexample,whetherthe servicesprovided

by an officer in relation to the financialbenefitgiven by an entity satisfy proposed

section243K, relatingtoreasonableremuneration).

267. Subsection(4) providesa fewexamplesof whenan entity will be takento have

given afinancialbenefitto a person. Theexamplesareintendedto beillustrativeonly and

not exhaustive of all the possibilities.

Examoles

268. In Diagram2, A is a public company. D is a directorof A. H is a companyover

which D exercisescontrol. D proposesto act in concertwith M for the purposesof A

givinga financialbenefitto M. 0 is actingin concertwith M becauseanotherpersonhasor

will give a financialbenefitto arelatedpartyof A, in this instanceF.

269. TheplanbetweenD andM is that£ shouldreceivea benefitbecauseM hasbeen

givena benefit. It maybe that M givesN a benefitto induceN to give a benefitto fi, but

thisneednotbe so. It is notnecessaryfor£ to receivethesamebenefitasM for M to bea

related party. It is the acting in concert to achievethe ultimate benefit to £ which makesM a

related party.
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270. In Diagram3, A exercisescontroloverbothPand S. P is a public company. 13

representstheminority shareholdersin P. P wishes to give an uncommercial financial

benefitto S. However,to do sowould diminish thevalueof B’s investmentin P. Pmust

therefore have the transactionapprovedby B beforeit gives the financialbenefitto S.

PronosedDivision 3 - The prohibitions

Proposed section 243H + Prohibitedfinancialbenefitstorelatedpartiesof public companies

271. This sectionestablishesa generalprohibitionon public companies,andtheir child

entities, giving financial benefitsto a relatedparty of the public company,subjectto

exceptionsspecifiedin proposedDivisions4 and5.

272. Proposed section 2430 outlines when an entity will be taken to have given a

financial benefit. The related partiesof a public company are defined by reference to

particular relationships between the public companyanda related party. For example,

proposedparagraph243F(1)(a) providesthat the related partiesof a public company

include each of its directors. Proposedsection2431-1would regulateall benefitsgiven to a

director, in whatever capacity.

Proposed Division 4 - General Exceptions

Prooosedsection243J- Financial benefit under contract made before section 243H begins

to aoolv
273. Proposedsection243Jhas theeffectthat financialbenefitsrequiredto be given by

acontractmadebeforesection243H appliesto the company will not be subject to proposed

Part 3.2A. Section234 of the Corporations Law will cease to have effect in relation to a

public companywhenproposedsection 2431-1 first appliesto that company. However,

subsection(2) preservesthe effect of section234of theCorporationsLaw in relation to

contractsmadebeforeproposedsection243Hfirst appliesto thepublic company.
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Proposedsection 243K-Remuneratingofficers

274. Proposed section 243K provides that a body corporate may pay or provide

remunerationto its officersprovidedit is reasonablefor a body corporatein the body’s

cireumstances to pay or provide that remuneration to an officer in the person’s

circumstances.The proposedsectionwill therefore allow a public company, and a child

entity of the public company, to payreasonableremunerationto its officers.

275. Providedit is reasonableto do so, subsection(2) will allow a companyto enter

into employmentcontractswith its officers that have a period longerthan the 15 months

referredto in proposedparagraph243R(l)(b),which dealswith contractsrequiredto be

approvedby thegeneralmeeting.

276. Subsection(3) will allow the remunerationto be paid by the public companyor

anyof itschild entities.

277. Subsections(4), (5), (6) and (7) expresslyprovide that remunerationincludes

salary,wages,bonuses,allowances,other paymentsin the natureof fringe benefits,

benefitsgivenin connectionwith retirementfrom office,and superannuationcontributions.

The inclusionof the words ‘in the natureof’ is intendedto give subsection(5) a wide

effect. Examples of remuneration in the natureof a fringe benefits could include discounted

loan financingandemployeehousingandshareacquisitionschemes.

Proposedsection243L - Advancesup to $2.000

278. Proposedsubsection243L(l) providesthat a bodycorporatemayadvancemoney

to a directorof the body or a spouse or de facto spouseof sucha director. Thetotalamount

advanced at any one point must not exceed $2,000 or such greateramount as is prescribed

by the regulations. The amount owing for thepurposesof this provisionis to bethesum

of the amountof the advanceunderconsiderationandeachamount(if any) that is still

owing andwasadvancedto thepersonby the body,or by a parententity, child entityor

sibling entity of thebody. Wherethe advanceis beingmadeby a public companythe

provisionwill require theaggregationof anyadvancesalreadymadeby thepublic company

and its child entitiesthat remainoutstanding.

279. Proposedsubsection243L(l) will thereforeallow a body corporateto providea

small advanceto thedirectorsof thebodycorporateor a spouseor defactospouseof such

a director. It may be convenient, for example, for the related party to receive a small

advance to cover certainexpenditureratherthanfor thecompanyto incur theexpenditure

itself. Therelativeminornatureof suchadvancescould notordinarily besaidto constitute

a significant diminution of the resourcesof the company. Potentiallymoresignificant

advances,suchasatravelling allowance advance in respectof internationaltravel, would be

permittedundersection243K.
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280. The effect of subsection (2) is that a particular advance is only to be counted

towards the limit allowed by this exception if it does not fall within any of the other

exceptions to proposed section 243}T to be established by proposed Division 4 or

Division 5.

Proposedsection243M - Financialbenefitgiven to or by closely-held subsidiary

281. Part3.2A seeks to protectthe interests of memberswith a minority interestby

including as related partiesthe holding body corporate of the public company and any

subsidiaryof that body corporate. However,wherethereare no minority intereststo

protect,thePartallows the public company to give a financial benefit to the holding body

corporateand other subsidiaries.In thecaseof a subsidiary with a sharecapital, shares

without any voting rights attachedwill be disregardedfor the purposes of applying this

exception.Forexample,non-votingredeemablepreferencesharesmaybeusedasa means

of debtfinancing. Theydo noteffectivelydilute ownershipof thesubsidiary,andthePart

isnot intendedto imposeextraobligationsin suchsituations.

Proposedsection243N - Financialbenefiton arm’s length terms

282. The object of Part 3.2A is the protection of a public company’s resources by

requiring that transactionswith relatedpartiesthat could diminish or endangerthose

resourcesbe disclosedandapprovedby themembersata generalmeetingof the company.

Transactionswithrelatedpartiesthat areon termsandconditionsno more favourableto the

relatedpartythan would apply if the transactionwason arm’s length terms do not endanger

or diminish the public company’s resourcesand thePartthereforeincludesan exemption

for suchtransactions.Thetime for determiningwhethera transactionis on arm’slength

termsis when the transactionwasenteredinto.

283. While this exception will have its most frequentapplication where a company

deals with a related party in the ordinary course of its ordinarybusiness,it alsoappliesto

transactionsthat arenot in the ordinarycourseof the company’s business. If directors

were concerned as to whether a particular transaction was on arm’s length terms because,

for example,the transactiondid not comewithin the ordinarybusinessof the entity, it

would bepossiblefor them to obtain an independentexpert’sreporton thetransaction.

284. Theexception could apply, for example,to:

• management services provided to the public company by its holding

company, or a company controlledby its directors;or

equity or debt financing provided to the public company by its directors,

holding company or anyotherrelated party.
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285. Subsection(2)providesthat in determining whether a loan to a relatedparty ison

armslength termsregardmay behad to not only theamountof the loan and the rateof

interest,butalso thecreditrisk associatedwith the loan (includingwhatsecurityhas been

given)andthetimetableproposedfor repaymentof the loan.

Proposedsection243PA - Financialbenefitsto members as such

286. The prohibition on a public company giving a financial benefit to a related party

extends to transactions withrelatedpartiesin their capacity as a shareholder of the public

company. Forexample,theprohibitionwould affectthepaymentof dividends,rightsand

bonusissues,andany privilegesmadeavailableby thecompanyto its membersin their

capacity as members(suchas discountsfor the goodsand servicessuppliedby the

company).

287. Proposedsection243PA therefore allows a public company to undertake

‘shareholdertransactions’with its relatedpartieswho are members. These transactionswill

be allowed so long as they do not discriminateunfairly in favourof one or more related

parties.

288. Thenormal operationof differentclassesof shareswill not infringe proposed

section 2431-1, but section 243PA will not provide an exemption for shareholder

transactionswhere therehasbeenunfairnessin thetreatmentaccordedto members who are

notrelatedpartiesasagainstthosememberswho arerelatedparties.

Proposedsection243PB - Financialbenefitundercourtorder

289. Proposedsection 243PB allows financial benefits to be paid in accordancewitha

courtorder.

ProposedDivision 5 - Financialbenefitsapprovedby generalmeetingof publiccompany

SubdivisionA - Exceptions from theprohibitions

Proposedsection2430-Financialbenefitpermittedby resolutionof members

290. Proposedsection243Qwill allow thegiving of an otherwiseprohibitedfinancial

benefitprovidedthreeconditionsaresatisfied.First, a resolutionof the public company

mustpermit thebenefit to be given. Second, the benefitmust be given within 15 months of

thepassingof theresolution. Third, theconditionsprescribedby proposed Subdivision B

of Division S of Part3.2A musthavebeensatisfied.

Proposedsection243k - Financialbenefit undercontractpermittedby resolution of
members

291. Proposed section 243k deals with the situation where financial benefits are

required to be givenundera contractmore than 15 monthsafter the general meeting has
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approved the contract, but under a contract made within 15 months of the general meeting.

Proposedsection243Rincludesconditionssimilarto thosein proposedsection243Q.

Proposedsection243S- Resolutionmayspecifymattersby classor kind

292. Proposedsection243Sprovidesthat a resolution under the Division may specify

anything either in particular or by reference to class or kind. The section will therefore

allowtheresolution to specifyby classorkind:

• the financial benefits that it permitsto begiven;

• the relatedpartiesto whom it permitsfinancialbenefits to begiven;

• contractsthat it permitsto be made; or

• related partieswithwhomit permitscontactsto be made.

293. Theresolutioncouldthereforespecify‘the directors’ asa classof relatedpartiesto

whom it proposesthatafinancialbenefitbegiven,withoutnamingeachdirector.

Proposedsection243T - Effectof resolution

294. Proposed Section 243T deals with the situation where a public company that is a

child entityof a public companygives a financialbenefitto a relatedparty of the parent

public company. Proposedsection243Thastheeffectthatbothpublic companieswill be

requiredto passresolutionsin order for proposed Division Sto haveeffect A resolutionof

the parentpublic companywill notauthorizethechild public companyto give a financial

benefittoa relatedparty of the parentpublic company.

SubdivisionB - Conditions to be satisfied

Proposedsection243U - Company mustlodgematerialthatwill be put to members

295. Proposedsection243Uspecifiesthematerialwhich mustbe lodgedwith theASC

prior to holding a meetingof the company to obtaintheapprovalof thegeneralmeeting.In

particular,it will oblige a companytolodgeanexplanatorystatementcontainingthematters

set out in proposed section 243U and a copy of everydocumentthatwill accompanythe

notice of meeting. The company must also lodge a copy of every documentthat will be

given by potentialbeneficiariesof the resolutionand their associatesto membersof the

public company beforeor at the meeting. The effect of this provision is that potential

beneficiarieswill only beableto give tomemberscopiesof documentsthatarelodgedwith

the ASC, and the provision of furtherdocumentswill notallow proposedDivision 5 to

haveeffectin relation totheproposedfinancial benefit.
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Proposedsection243V - Reciuirementsfor explanatorystatementto members

296. Proposedsection243V setsout thosematterswhich must be included in the

explanatorystatementwhich is providedto membersin orderto obtaintheir approvalfor an

otherwiseprohibited benefit. In particular,the statementmust include all information

reasonablyrequiredby membersof thepublic companyin orderto decidewhetheror not it

is in thepublic company’sintereststopasstheproposedresolution.

Proposedsection243W - Commissionmaycommenton proposedresolution

297. Proposedsection243W will allow theASC to commenton a proposedresolution

but anysuchcommentsmustbeprovidedwithin 24 daysof thematerialbeinglodgedwith

the ASC underproposedsection243U. The ASC may not commenton whetherthe

proposedresolutionis in the best interestsof thecompany. TheASCwill be obliged to

make copiesof any commentit might makeon the resolution availablefor public

inspection. Any commentmadeby the ASC will notaffectits ability to subsequentlytake

other action as appropriate.

Proposedsection243X - Requirementsfornotice of meeting

298. Proposedsection243X setsout the requirementsfor the giving of noticeof the

generalmeeting. Thenoticemustbe thesameasthat lodgedunderproposedsection243U,

and be accompanied by the explanatorystatementpreparedin accordancewith proposed

section243V. The noticemaynotbeaccompaniedby materialthat wasnot lodged with the

ASC under proposed section 243U. In accordance with subsection 247(1) of the

CorporationsLaw, atleast 14 daysnotice, orsuchlongerperiodasthearticlesallow, must

be given of the meeting,unlessthe noticerequirementshavebeenwaivedin accordance

with that section.

Proposed section 243Y - Other material put to members

299. Proposedsection243Y is intended to ensure that any documents circulated by the

public company, the potential beneficiaries of theresolutionandtheir associatesarethe

samein all material respects as documentslodged with the ASC underparagraph

243U(l)(d).

Proposedsection243ZA - Proposedresolutioncannotbe varied

300. Proposedsection 243ZA provides that the resolution lodged with the ASC must be

thesameasthat put tothegeneralmeeting.

Proposedsection243ZB - Voting on the resolution

301. Proposedsection243ZB sets out the requirementsfor taking a vote on the

proposedresolution. Subsection(1) providesthatit will be conditionof thegiving of the
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benefit thattheresolutionwaspassedby a majority of disinterestedshareholders.In order

to assistwith checkingcompliancewith this condition,subsections(2), (3) and(4) provide

that it will bea further conditionthat, if a poil is demanded,a recordmustbe keptof the

mannerin which thoseshareholderswho voted casttheir vote. Theconditionsset out in

subsections(2), (3) and(4) are partof theconditionswhichmustbesatisfiedforproposed

section2430to apply.

Proposedsection243ZC- Notice of resolutionto be lodged

302. Proposedsection243ZC obliges a public companyto lodge a copy of the

resolutionwith the ASC. This will ensurethatthereis public accessto resolutionspassed

by public companiesunderwhich financialbenefitsaregiventorelatedparties.

Proposedsection243ZD - Declarationby Courtof substantialcompliance

303. A failure to complywith anyof theconditionsprescribedinproposedDivision 5

will renderthegiving of the financialbenefita contraventionof proposedsection24311,

notwithstandingthat theremaybe substantialcompliancewith thoseconditions. To avoid

injusticesin the caseof technicalbreaches,proposedsubsection243ZD(I) providesthat the

Courtmay declarethat a specifiedconditionhasbeensatisfiedin relationto a resolutionof

thecompanyif it finds that they havebeensubstantiallycompliedwith.

ProposedDivision 6 - Enforcement

Proposedsection243ZE- Consequencesof a publiccompanygivingfinancialbenefitwhen

notpermitted

304. A related party of a public companywho, contraryto proposedsection243H,

receivesa benefitfrom the public companyor a child entity of the public company,

contravenesproposedsubsection243ZE(2). A personwho is involved in, or is recklessly

concernedwith, a contraventionof proposedsubsection23411(2)contravenessubsection

243ZE(3). Thecivil penaltyprovisions,containedin proposedPart9.4B, areto apply to

thesecontraventions.

Proposedsection243ZF- Voting by or on behalfof relatedparty interestedin proposed

resolutionunderDivision 5

305. Proposedsubsection243ZF(l) prohibitsa relatedpartyto whom it is proposedto

give a financialbenefit, or an associateof sucha relatedparty, from votingat a general

meetingon a resolutionwhich would permit a financialbenefitto be givento the related

party.

306. Subsection(2) providesthat subsection(1) will notpreventthecastingby a related

partyof thedirected proxy vote of anothermember. Subsection(4) conferson theASC a

powerto declarethat a particularentity may vote on the resolution,notwithstanding
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subsection(1). The ASC mayexercisethis discretiononly if it is satisfiedthat to do so

would notcauseunfairprejudiceto theinterestsof anymemberof thepublic company. It

is thereforeanticipatedthat the ASC would not usuallyexerciseits discretionunderthis

provision.

Proposedsection243ZG - Contraventionsby anentity that is not alegalperson

307. Proposedsection243ZCiprovidesthat if anentity (that is notabody corporate)

constitutedby 2 or morepersonscontravenesproposedsubsection243ZE(2)or 243ZF(3),

theneachof thosepersonswill be takento havecontravenedthoseproposedsubsections.

Proposedsection243ZH -Retaining recordsmadeundersection243ZB

308. Proposedsection 243ZH providesthat where a resolution is passedunder

proposedDivision 5, recordsmadeunderproposedsection243ZB mustbe keptfor 7

years.

Proposedsection243ZI - Effect of Part

309. While compliance with Divisions 4 and 5 will provideanexemptionto proposed

section243H,it is notintendedthat theywill havetheeffect of authorisingconductthat is

prohibited by anotherlaw. For example,while proposedsection243K providesthat

superannuationwill fall within the concept of remuneration,section 237 of the

CorporationsLaw regulatesthe amountof superannuationthat officers of a company,

including directors,may receive. A company’sconstitution will also often regulate

remuneration received by thecompany’sdirectors. Theoperationof suchprovisionswill

notbe affectedby theproposed Part.

Clause28-Schedule3

310. Clause28 providesfor proposedamendmentsto Schedule3 of the Corporations

Law settingout the penaltiesfor the contraventionof particularsectionsin Part3.2A.
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PART 4-EXTERNAL ADMINISTRATION OF COMPANIPS AND PART 57 BODIES

Introduction

311. Part 4 contains the amendmentsto be made to the CorporationsLaw in

implementing theHarmerReport. A summaryof the major proposed amendments appears

at thefront of this ExplanatoryMemorandumunder theheading‘Summaryof Main Features

of Bill’.

Division 1 - Amendmentsof the CorporationsLaw

Clause29- Dictionary

312. This clausewill add to and alter definitions appearingin section9, the main

definitionssectionof the Corporations Law. A brief explanation of each proposed new

definition and each proposedamendmentfollows.

‘cQnlpany’

313. The referenceto ‘444’ in paragraph(a) of the definition of ‘company’ will be

omitted, in line with theproposedrepealof Part5.3, includingsection444. A referenceto

‘600F’ will be inserted,in line with the insertionof proposedsection600P.

314. The definitionof ‘company’will alsobe amendedby insertinga referenceto Part

5.7R in paragraph(c), consequenton the proposedinsertion of Part 5.7B into the

CorporationsLaw.

‘contributory’

315. Thereferenceto a ‘body corporateto which Part5.7 applies,’ in the definition of

‘contributory’, will be replacedwith a referenceto a ‘Part 5.7 body’. Therewill be no

changeto the substanceof thedefinition.

externally-administeredbodycorpomte

316. The definition of ‘externally-administered body corporate’ will be amended to

reflect the proposed repeal of Part 5.3, which provides for the official management of a

company,andtheproposedinsertionof Part5.3A, which will providefor the administration

of a company’saffairswith a view to executing a deedof companyarrangement.
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‘liquidator’

317. Thereferenceto sections475, 531,532 and 535 to 540 inclusive, will be omitted

from the definition of ‘liquidator’ in line with theproposedamendmentof eachof those

sectionsto expresslyapply to provisionalliquidators.

‘prove’

318. The definitionof ‘prove’ will beamendedby inserting ‘(for example,but without

limitation, through the operation of a presumption for which this Law or any otherlaw of

this jurisdiction provides)’ after ‘way’. This is consequentialupon the inclusion of a

numberof presumptionsin proposedPart5.7B.

319. This definition will be expandedto define ‘entity’, not only for thepurposesof

Parts3.6and3.7as at present,butalso for thepurposesof Part3.2A andotherwise.

320. Forthe purposesof Part3.2A, ‘entity’ will havethe meaninggiven by proposed

section243C,

321. Forthe purposesof Partsotherthan Parts3.2A, 3.6 and3.7, ‘entity’ will havethe

meaninggiven by proposedsectionMA. ProposedsectionMA isbasedupon the definition

of ‘entity’ in subsection5(1) of the BankrpptcyAct, whereit is definedto meana natural

person,company,partnershipor trust. This definition of ‘entity’ will be relevantto the

proposeddefinitionof ‘examinableaffairs’ to be adoptedin relationto thequestionswhich

canbeput to anexaminecunderproposedsubsection597(5B). Theeffectwill be to allow

an examineeto be questionedabout all the entities relatedto the companywhich is the

primarysubjectof inquiry, soasto ensure that all themattersrelevantto that inquiry areable

to be addressed.

322. A new paragraph(a) is to be insertedinto this definition to define ‘party’, in

relationto a transaction,to include,if thetransactionhasbeencompleted,giveneffectto, or

terminated,a personwho wasa partyto the transaction.

1relevantdate’

323. The existingdefinition of ‘relevantdate’ will be omittedanda new definition

inserted. ‘Relevantdate’ will now mean,in relation to a winding up, theday on which the

winding up is taken,becauseof proposedDivision IA of Part5.6, to havebegun.
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‘resolution’

324. A new paragraph (b) will be added to the existing definition of ‘resolution’ to

providethat ‘resolution’, where used in relation to creditorsor contributories,meansa

resolutionpassedat a meeting of the creditorsor contributories.The inclusion of proposed

paragraph(b)is a technicalamendmentconsequentialupon theproposedimplementationof

the HarmerReport’s recommendation that in an insolvency administration, all matters

requiringthedecisionor resolution of creditors be reduced to a single voting formula, in

placeof the existingvariety in requirementsfor a valid resolution. A largepart of that

reformwill beimplementedby amendmentof the CorporationsRegulations.

325. However, consequentialamendmentsof the following sectionsare proposed by the

Bill to delete existing requirementsfor a resolution of creditorsor contributoriesto be passed

by otherthana simplemajority:

• Subparagraph473(3)(b)(i),which providesfor remunerationof a liquidator

to bedetemiined, in some circumstances, by a resolution passed at a meeting

of creditors(seeclause 70);

• Paragraph5 l0(l)(b), which provides that an arrangemententered into

betweena company being wound tip and its creditors is binding on the

creditorsif aresolution in favour of the arrangement is passedata meetingof

creditors(seeclause 83); and

• Subsection532(5), which providesthat paragraph2(c) (which details

personsdisqualifiedasa liquidatorexceptwith leaveof the Court) doesnot

apply to acreditors’voluntary windingup if the creditors determine that that

paragraphshall not so apply (seeparagraph89(b)).

‘administration’

326. This new definition will define the concept of ‘administration’, a new, largely

voluntaryprocedurefor companiesin financialdifficulties, that is to be insertedas Part

5.3A. ‘Administration’ will have the meaninggivenby proposedsections435Cand 1381.

‘administrator’

327. Underparagraph(a) of this newdefinition, theadministratorof acompanywill be

thepersonappointedunderthenew administrationprocedureto be provided by Part5.3A to

takeovertheaffairsof thecompanyandmakerecommendationsto a meetingof the creditors

about what should be done. In the exceptional case of a very largecompany,paragraph(a)

of the definition allows the appointment of 2 or more administrators.
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328. Under paragraph(b) of the definition, the administratorof a deedof company

arrangementwill bea personappointedby thecreditorsof a companyto administera deed

of companyarrangement,which will ofteninvolve somecompromiseof creditors’claims in

exchange for greater creditor control over company management. Once again, in the

exceptional caseof a very large company, paragraph (b) of the definition allows the

appointmentof 2 or more administratorsof a deedof company arrangement.

‘affairs’

329. ‘Affairs’ will be defined, in relation to a body corporate, to have in the provisions

referredto in section53, a meaningaffectedby thatsection. This proposeddefinition is

relevantto paragraph(b) of the proposeddefinitionof ‘examinableaffairs’, which is alsoto

beinsertedin section9. ‘Examinableaffairs’ will in turn definethosemattersin respectof

which an examineeunderproposedsubsection597(5B)maybe examined.Theeffectof the

proposeddefinition of ‘affairs’ will be to broadenthe meaningof ‘examinableaffairs’ to

ensurethat all mattersconceming the company canbecanvassedduring anexamination.

‘begin’

330. Thisnew definitionwill definethecommencementof a windingup. Thepointat

which a windingup is takento have begunis explainedin detail at the paragraphsof this

memorandumrelatingto proposedsections513A to 513Cinclusive.

‘businessaffairs’

331. ‘Businessaffairs’ will be defined, in relation to an entity, to haveameaning

affectedby sections53AA, S3AB, 53AC and 53AD. Thesesectionswill give broad

definitions of ‘business affairs of a body corporate’, ‘business affairs of a natural person’,

‘businessaffairs of a partnership’and ‘businessaffairs of a trust’.

332. This new definition of ‘businessaffairs’ is relevant to paragraph(c) of the

proposed definition of ‘examinable affairs’ which is also to be inserted in section 9.

‘Examinableaffairs’ will in turn definethosemattersin respectof which an exarnineeunder

proposed subsection 597(SB) may be examined. The effect of the proposed definition of

‘business affairs’ will be to broaden the meaning of ‘examinable affairs’ to ensure that all

mattersconcerningthe companycanbecanvassedduring anexamination.

‘commence’

333. This proposednew definitionis closelyrelated to the proposed new definition of

‘begin’ that is alsoto be insertedin section9. Thepointat which a windingup is taken to

have commencedis explainedin detail at theparagraphsof this memorandum relating to

proposedsections5 13A to 513Cinclusive.
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‘committeeof creditors’

334. A ‘committeeof creditors’is tobe definedas acommitteeappointedatameetingof

creditorsof a companyconvenedunderproposedsection436E. Proposedsection436Ewill

providefor the appointmentof a committeeof creditorsearly in the administrationof a

company, thus allowing creditorsto be informedabout the company’s financial position and

to be consulted, as the administrator begins to compile the details of anydeedof company

arrangement. Such a committeewill only be appointed where the meeting of creditors

convened under proposed section436Eresolvesto do so.

‘connected entity’

335. ‘Connectedentity’, in relation to a corporation,will be definedto mean:

• a body corporatethat is, or has been, related to the corporation (existing

section 50 sets out the circumstancesin which bodies corporateare takento

berelated);or

• anentity thatis, orhasbeen,connected (as defined by proposed section MB)

with the corporation.

336. The concept, ‘connected’, in proposed section 64B is drawn from the Bankruptcy

Act and is intended to cover cases where a body is able to exercise a significant influence

over a corporation.

337. The proposed definition of ‘connectedentity’ is relevant to the proposed defmition

of ‘examinableaffairs’ which is alsoto be insertedin section9. ‘Examinableaffairs’ will in

turn define thosemattersin respectof which an examineeunderproposedsubsection

597(5B)may be examined. The effect of the proposed definition of ‘connected entity’ will

be to broadenthe meaningof ‘examinableaffairs’ to ensurethat all mattersconcerning the

company canbecanvassedduringan examination.

‘control day’

338. The amendmentsproposedby this Bill to Part 5.2 will result in dutiesbeing

imposedon receivers and other ‘controllers’ of company property(suchas mortgageesin

possession).Thesedutiesareexpressedto operatefrom the‘control day’. ‘Control day’ is

to be defined as the day on which a receiver was appointed or the day on which any other

personwho is in possessionof or hascontrol of propertyfor thepurposeof enforcinga

charge,so enteredinto possessionor tookcontrol. Wherea ‘new’ controlleractswith an

existing controller, or in the place of a controller who has died or otherwise ceased to be a

controller, the ‘control day’ will remainthe day the existing or former controller was

appointedorenteredinto possessionor tookcontrol.
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‘controller’

339. ‘Controller’ is to be definedfor the purposesof provisionsimposingdutieson

receiversand others who control companyproperty, to include receiversandall other

persons(forexample,mortgageesin possession)who havecontrolof companypropertyfor

thepurposeof enforcing a charge.

‘decisionperiod’

340. One of theprotectionsthat will beprovidedto securedcreditorsunderthenew

administration scheme proposed by Part5.3A will be that where such a creditor is secured

overthe whole,or substantiallythewhole,of a company’sproperty,the creditor will have

10 businessdaysafterthe appointmentof anadministratorto decideto appoint a receiver to

that property,notwithstandingtheappointmentof anadministrator.

‘deedof company arrangement’

341. This newdefinitionwill definea ‘deedofcompanyarrangement’to meana deedof

companyarrangement(or sucha deedasvariedandin forcefrom time to time) throughthe

execution of which the creditorsof a companyunderthe new administrationprocedureagree

with the companyon a courseof action to tacklethe company’ssolvencydifficulties. The

matters to be included in a deed of company arrangement are setout in proposedsection

444A.

‘defactospouse’

342. ‘Defacto spouse’ will be defined to be an individual of the opposite sex to the

person who is living with that person as his or her spouse on a genuine domestic basis

although not legally married to that person. This definition is drawn from the £Q.x

DiscriminationAct 1984. Thisdefinitionis usedin the broaddefinitionof ‘relatedentity’,

which is usedto ensurethat transactionswith any creditorrelated to a companyor its

officerscanbeunwound by a liquidatorwhereappropriate.

‘defect’

343. Under proposed section 4593, restrictionsare to beplacedon thecircumstancesin

which a statutorydemandcanbe resistedon thebasisof a technical defect in the demand.

To assistwith the operationof theseprovisions,‘defect’ is to be defined broadly to include

an irregularity, a misstatementof an amount or total, a misdescriptionof a debt or other

matteranda misdescriptionof a personorentity.
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‘eligj~ieapp]icant’

344. Theproposeddefinitionof ‘eligible applicant’setsout the personswho may apply

underproposedsections 596A and 596B for the examinationof a personabout a

corporation. The list of persons is similar to the list in existingsubsection597(1),except

that an administratorof a corporation and an administratorof a deed of company

arrangement,who may be appointed under thenew administration procedure proposed by

Part 5.3A, havebeenadded. In the light of the proposedrepealof theofficial management

procedurecurrently providedby Part5.3, official managershavebeenomitted from thelist

of eligible applicants.

‘enforce’

345. This definition will providea summaryof the various ways in which a secured

creditormight exercisea securityoverpropertyof a companythat is underadministration.

Theproposeddefinition will berelevantto thoseprovisionsof proposedPart5.1kthat will

give a securedcreditoraright to enforcehisor hercharge,notwithstandingtheappointment

of an administrator.

‘enforcernntprtressi

346. This definition will confine enforcementprocess,in relation to property, to

executionandotherenforcementprocessof ajudicialnature. Theproposeddefinition will

berelevani to proposedsection440F, which will proscribeenforcementprocessin relation

to thepropertyof a companyduring theadministrationof thatcompany.

‘examinabkaffairs’

347. Theproposeddefinitionof’examinableaffairs’ is basedupon the definitionof that

termin theBanicrujicyAct anddefinesthequestionsthat canbe put to an examineeunder

proposedsubsection597(5B). ‘Examinable affairs’ will be defined, in relation to a

corporation,to mean:

• the promotion,formation,management,administrationor winding up of a

corporation;or

• any otheraffairs of thecorporation(the term ‘affairs’ is also to bedefinedin

section9 to havea meaningaffectedby section53);or

thebusinessaffairsof a connectedentityof thecorporationin sofar as they

arerelevantto the corporationor to thecorporation’s‘examinableaffairs1 (the

tenns ‘businessaffairs’, ‘connectedentity’ and ‘entity’ are also each to be

definedin section9).
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‘examinable assets and liabilities’

348. ‘Examinable as.setsand liabilities’ is to bedefined, in relation to an ‘entity’ (the

term ‘entity’ is also to be defined in section 9) to mean the entity’s propertyandassets

(whetherpresentor future, heldaloneor jointly, or heldasagent,baileeor trustee)andthe

entity’s liabilities (whetherpresentor future,actualor contingent,owedaloneorjointly, and

whetheror notowedastrustee).

349. The proposeddefinition of ‘examinableassetsand liabilities’ is relevant to the

proposeddefinition of ‘examinableaffairs’ which is also to be inserted in section 9.
LEninable affairs’ will in turn definethosemattersin respectof which anexarnineeunder

proposedsubsection 597(5B) may be examined. The effect of the proposed definition of

‘examinableassetsand liabilities’ will be to broadenthemeaningof ‘examinableaffairs’ to

ensurethat all mattersconcerningthe companycanbecanvassedduring an examination.

‘examinableofficer’

350. Theproposeddefinitionof ‘examinableofficer’ will prescribethe personswho the

Court is to, underproposedsection 596A,summonfor examinationaboutthe ‘examinable

affairs’ (also to be definedin section9) of a corporationupon theapplicationof an‘eligible

applicant’(also to be definedin section9). It will includeall personswho might havea

significantrole in themanagementof acompany.

‘examinableoperations’

35!. Theproposeddefinitionof’examinab!eoperations’in relationto an ‘entity’ (also to

be definedin section9) will be relevantto the definitions of the ‘businessaffairs’ of a

naturalpersonand a partnership(to be defined in proposedsections53AB and S3AC

respectively). The definitions of ‘businessaffairs’ are in turn relevant to the proposed

definition of ‘examinableaffairs’ which is also to be insertedin section9. ‘Examinable

affairs’ will in turn definethosemattersin respectof which an examineeunderproposed

subsection597(50)may be examined.Theeffectof the proposeddefinition of ‘examinable

operations’will beto broadenthemeaningof ‘examinableaffairs’ to ensurethat all matters

concerningthecompanycanbecanvassedduring an examination.

‘insolvent’

352. The term ‘insolvent’ will be particularly relevant to the capacity to recover

compensationfrom directorswho havealloweda companyto engagein insolventtrading,

and to recovermoneyunderthe provisionsdealingwith preferences.‘Insolvent’ will be

definedto havethe meaninggiven by subsection95A(2). Under proposedsubsection

95A(2), a companywill be insolventif it is not ableto pay its debts as and whenthey
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becomedueandpayable. Wherethe term ‘insolvent’ is usedin Part 7.10, it will havea

meaningaffectedby section922.

‘insolvent transaction’

353. An insolventtransactionthat givesanunfairpreferenceto aparticularcreditorof a

company will be able to be set asideif the companysubsequentlybecomesinsolvent.

‘Insolvent transaction’will be definedto have the meaninggiven by proposedsection

588FC. The meaningof theterm given by proposedsection SSSPCis explainedin the

paragraphs of this memorandum relating to proposed section 588FC.

‘man aein e controllef

354, Most of the powersand duties to be conferredor imposedon insolvency

administrators under Part 5.2as amendedby Part 4 of this Bill, will apply to all receivers

and otherswho control companyproperty undera charge. However,theconferralof one

power, and the impositionof oneduty, areappropriatein relationonly to those controllers

who have a generalmanagementrole in addition to their role in taking possessionof

companypropertyunderthe charge. Theseare thepowerto disposeof property which is

subjectto a prior charge(proposed section 420B) and the duty to report within 2 months

aboutthe company’saffairs (proposedsection421A). TheBill accordinglyimposesthese

duties on ‘managing controllers’, which art to be defined to be those ‘controllers’ who have

a management function.

‘misconduef

355. Theproposeddefinitionof ‘misconduct’isrelevantto the circumstances in which a

personmaybesummonsedunder subsection 596B(l) for examination about a corporation’s

examinableaffairs. ‘Misconduct’ is to be definedto include fraud,negligence,default,

breach of trust and breachof duty.

national newspapef

356. Severalof the notices which must be given under the new administration procedure

proposed by Part 5.3A (for example, notice of the appointment of an administrator required

by proposedparagraph450A(l)(b))) must be published, and one of the options for

publication is to publishthenoticein a nationalnewspaper.‘National newspaper’is to be

defined to mean a daily newspaper that circulatesgenerally in each State, the Capital

Territory andthe NorthernTerritory.

‘related entity’

357. A ‘related entity’ is to be defined, in relationto a body corporate, to be any of:
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a promoter of the body;

a relative or defactospouseof sucha promoter;

• a relative of a spouse or defacto spouseof such a promoter;

• a director or memberof the body or of a relatedbody corporate (section50 of

the CorporationsLaw definestheconceptof a ‘relatedbody corporate’);

• a relativeor defactospouseofsucha directorormember;

a relative of a spouse orof a defactospouseof sucha directorormember;

* abodycorporatethat is relatedto the first mentioned body;

• a beneficiaryunder a trust of which the first mentionedbody is or hasatany

time been a trustee;

• a relative or defacto spouse of such a beneficiary;

• a relative of a spouse or of a defacto spouse of such a beneficiary;

• a body corporate, one of whose directors is also a director of the first-

mentionedbody;and

• a trustee of a trust under which a person is a beneficiary, where the person is

a relatedentity of the first mentioned body because of anyotherapplicationof

the definition of related entity.

358. The extensivedefinitionof ‘relatedentity’ proposedby this Bill is for the purpose

of widening the application of provisions allowing a liquidator greater capacity to recover

assets which have been disposed of to personswho arerelatedentities,suchas wherean

action is broughtto recoverthe benefitof reviewabletransactionsunderproposedsection

588FEorrecoverthe benefitof a reviewabletransactionwhich involvesthe liability of a

relatedentityundera guarantee(proposedsection588FH).

359. The consequence of being a related entity in connectionwith a reviewable

transactionis that insteadof a 6 monthtime zoneprior to therelation-backday in which

transactionsmay be reviewed,transactionsin which oneof thepartiesis a relatedentity

attract a time zone of four yearsprior to the relation-backday.

360. Beinga relatedentity is alsoof consequencefor thepurposesof proposedsection

588FF!. Under that proposed section, where a transaction is aninsolventtransactionof the

company and is reviewable under proposed section 588 FE, and has had the effect of
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discharginga liability of a relatedentity of the company,thecompany’sliquidatormayby

proceedings in a court recover from the relatedentity as a debt due to the company an

amountby which the liability has been discharged.

361. This meansthat a director who has given a personalguaranteeto a particular

creditor,for example,cannot escapetheconsequencesof the guarantee by arrangingfor that

creditorto be paid out aheadof othersjust prior to thecompany’sinsolvency,since this

would, in effect, reduce the pool of money available for other creditors.

362. The Harmer Report took the view that related creditors should not be treated

equally,becausepersonsin this classare not in a similar position to the general body of

unsecuredcreditors. It furthertookthe view that it is the natural tendency of a person facing

insolvencyto disposeof propertyin an endeavour to put it beyond the reach of creditors.

Sucha dispositionis morelikely tobemadein favourof therelatedpersonwith the object

of the debtor retainingthebenefitandenjoymentof theproperty.

363. The definition of ‘related entity’ will includealso a trustee of a trust of which

anotherrelated entity is a beneficiary. This is to deterdirectorsof insolventcompanies

placingassetsbeyondthereachof the liquidatorthroughtheuseof suchdevices.

‘relation-back dayl

364. The ‘relation-backday’ is to be usedas a referencepoint for the measurementof

the time periodsprior to the winding up within which transactionsmustoccurin order for

them to becategorisedas reviewableunderproposedPart 5Th, andalso as the reference

point from which time periodsin connectionwith presumptionsof insolvencyare measured

for the purposes of proposedPart 5.7B.

‘sectionSl3C day’

365. This dayis a referencepoint for the review of transactionssuch as insolvent

transactions. Such a transaction will need to have occurred within a certain time of the

‘section Sl3C day’ in order for it to be reviewable. The term is defined substantively in

proposedsection513C.

‘solvent’

366. Thesubstantivedefinitionof this termis at proposedsection 95A. A companyis

solvent if it is ableto pay its debtsas and whentheybecomedueandpayable.
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‘statutory demand’

367. A ‘statutory demand’ is a demand for repayment of a debt of, or debts totalling, at

least the ‘statutory minimum’ (alsoto bedefinedin section9). Whenservedon a company

and not complied with within the time prescribed by proposedsection459P for compliance,

it resultsin a presumptionthat the companyis insolventandcanleadto thecourtordering

that thecompanybewoundup.

‘statutoryminimum’

368. A valid ‘statutory demand’ must be for a debt of, or debts totalling, at least the

‘statutory minimum’. Unlessanotherfigure is prescribed, the ‘statutoryminimum’ will be

$2,000.

‘swear’

369. Swearwill be definedto include ‘affinn’.

~transaction’

370. ‘Transaction’ will be definedto mean,in Part 5.7B, in relation to a body corporate

or Part 5.7 body, a transaction to which the body is a party. The definition will set out a

numberof examples(but without limitation) andwill include a transactionthat has been

completedor given effectto or that hasterminated. It will be broadenoughto include a

contractfor servicessuppliedto thecompany.

371. The proposeddefinitionis basedon a recommendationof theHarmerReportand

will be sufficientlyextensiveasto embracea wide rangeof meansby which propertymay

bedisposedof. Thedefinition appliestoeachof thereviewabletransactionprovisions.The

definitionextendsthedescriptionof transactionsto which thecorrespondingprovisionof

the Bankruptcy Act section 122 relatesto. Section122 of theBankruptcyAct refersonly to

‘a conveyanceor transferof property,a chargeon property,or a paymentmade,or an

obligation incurred’.

~uncommercialtransaction’

372. ‘Uncommercialtransaction’will be definedsubstantivelyin proposedsection

588FB. It refersto a transactionenteredinto by a companywherea reasonableperson in

the company’s circumstanceswould not have enteredinto the transaction. If enteredinto

while thecompanyis insolvent,suchatransaction can be an ‘insolvent transaction’, liable to

be set aside under proposed sections 588FF and 588FF.
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‘unfair loan~

373. ‘Unfair loan’ will be definedsubstantivelyin proposedsection588FD, to meana

loan in respectof which the interestrate or chargeswereextortionateat the time the loanwas

enteredinto. An unfair loan is liable to be set asideunderproposedsections588FEand

588FF.

‘unfair preference

374. ‘Unfair preference’will be definedsubstantivelyin proposedsection588FAto

meana transactionthatgivesa company’screditoran advantageoverthecompany’sother

creditors. If enteredinto whenthecompanyis insolvent,such a transactioncanbe an

‘insolvent transaction’,liable to besetasideunderproposedsections588FEand 588FF.

‘unsecured’

375. ‘Unsecured’is a term usedin proposedsection588D,which makestheobvious

but importantpoint that, for the purposesof proposedPart 5.7B (which deals with

recoveringcompanypropertyor compensationfor the benefitof creditorsof aninsolvent

company),a secured debtbecomesanunsecureddebtif thecreditorprovesfor thedebtas

an unsecured creditor. Under Part 5.7B,moneyswill generallybereservedfor the benefit

of unsecuredcreditors.

‘winding up by the Courti

376. The proposedinclusion of a definition of ‘winding up by theCourt’ to include

windingup in insolvencyis atechnicaldrafting amendment consequentialupontheproposal

to implementthe HarmnerReport’srecommendationto adoptthe phrase ‘winding up in

insolvency’ to distinguishbetweenthewindingup of solventandinsolventcompanies.The

amendment will obviate the need to amend every reference to ‘winding up by the Court’

throughout the Corporations Law to read ‘winding up by the Court or winding up in

insolvency’.

‘wound up by the Court’

377. The proposedinclusionof a definition of ‘wound up by the Court’ to include

windingup in insolvencyis anothertechnicaldrafting amendmentconsequentialupon the

proposalto implementtheMaimer Report’srecommendationto adoptthe phrase‘winding

up in insolvency’ to distinguish betweenthe winding up of solvent and insolvent

companies.Theamendmentwill obviatethe needto amend every referenceto ‘wound up

by the Court’ throughout the Corporations Law to read ‘wound up by the Court or wound

up in insolvency’.
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~lati~.e30 - Affairs of a bodycoroorate

378. Clause30 will amendexistingsection 53. As amendedby paragraph30(a),section

53 will provide that the definitionof the affairs of a body corporateprescribedby existing

section53 will alsoberelevantfor the purposes of theproposeddefinition of ‘examinable

affairs’ to be insertedin section 9 and for the purposesof proposedsection53AA, aswell as

for the purposesof the sectionsalreadyreferredto in existingsection53 (namelysection

260,paragraph461(e),section487, sub-section1307(1)andsection1309).

379. Existing section 53 also definesthe term ‘affairs of a body corporate’ for the

purposesof section597, amongothers. However,theamendmentsproposedto section597

by clauses116, 117 and118 of this Bill will delete the term ‘affairs of abody corporate’

from section597,and thus the existing referenceto section597 in section 53 will be

superfluous. Paragraph30(b) will thereforeamendsection53 to deletethe existing

referenceto section597.

380. Paragraph30(c) will omit the existing referenceto official managementin

subparagraph53(d)(ii) (to reflectthe proposedrepealof Part 5.3 which providesforofficial

management)andsubstitutereferencesto a body thatis underadministrationanda deedof

companyarrangementexecutedby the body (to reflectthe proposedinsertionof the new

voluntary administrationprocedureat Part 5.3A).

381. Paragraph30(d) will omit theexistingreferenceto an official manageror deputy

official managerin paragraph53(d) (to reflect the proposedrepealof Fart 5.3 which

providesfor official management)andsubstitutereferencesto anadministratorof thebody

and an administratorof a deed of companyarrangement(to reflecttheproposedinsertionof

the new voluntary administratioii procedure at Part S.3A).

Chmse 31 C- Insertionof newsectionsS3AA to 53AD)

Proposedcertinns ~flAA SlAB. S3ACandS3AD - Businessaffairsof a body corporate. a

naturalperson.apartnershiDanda trust.respectively.

382. Proposedsections53AA, 53AB, S3AC and S3AD will prescribean inclusive

definition for the businessaffairs of eachof a body corporate,a naturalperson,a

partnershipand a trust, respectively. The proposeddefinitions are basedupon the

definitionsof ‘financial affairs’ in relation to eachof a company,a naturalperson,a

partnership and a trustin sections 50, SB, 5J and 5K of the BankruptcyAct.

383. The proposeddefinitions will be relevantto paragraph(c) of the proposed

definitionof ~examinableaffairs’ which is to be insertedin section9. ‘Examinableaffairs’

will in turn define those mattersin respectof which questionswhich can be put to an
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examineeunderproposedsubsection597(SB). The effect will be to expand(he issues

which may be investigatedupon an examinationto include all relevantaffairs of the

companyand relatedentities. Thisexpansionof the issuesin relation to which a person may

beexaminedwill implementtheBannerReports recommendationthat a wide definition of

‘examinableaffairs’, similar to that provided by the BankruptcyAct, be extendedto

companies.

Clause32 (- Insertion of newsectionsMA anti MR’~

Provosed section64A - Entities.

384. Proposedsection64A will define the term ‘entity’ where usedexceptin Parts

3.2A, 3.6 and 3.7 (proposedsection243Cwill define‘entity’ for the purposesof Part3.2A

andcurrentsection294A defines‘entity’ for the purposesof the accountingprovisionsin

Parts 3.6and 3.7). Theproposeddefinitionin section64A will be relevantto thedefinition

of ‘examinableaffairs’ which is to be insertedin section9. ‘Examinableaffairs’ will in turn

definethosemattersin respectof which questionswhichcanbe putto anexaniineeunder

proposedsubsection597(5B),

Proposedsection648 - Entitiesconnectedwith acorpnratinn

385. ProposedsectionMB will prescribethecircumstancesin which eachof a body

corporate, a naturalperson,a partnershipanda trustwill beconnectedwith a corporation.

The proposedprovisionsarebasedon sectionsSB,SC, SD andSEof the BankruptcyAct,

which prescribe the circumstances in which an entity is associated with a bankrupt

386. The proposed provisions will be relevant to paragraph (c) of the definition of

‘examinableaffairs’ which is to be insertedin section9. ‘Examinable affairswill in turn

definethosemattersin respectof which questionscanbeput to anexamineeunderproposed

subsection597(SB). Theeffect will be to widen the mattersthatmay becanvassedin an

examination.

Clause33 - Officers of bodiescorporateandotherentities

387. Existing section82A definestheexpression‘officer’. The expressionis usedin a

wide varietyof situationsthroughoutthe CorporationsLawto referto all personswho may

havea role in the managementof a company. As administratorsunderthc new voluntary

administrationprocedurein proposedPart 5.3A will usuallycontrol the affairs of the

companywhich is beingadministered,the definition of ‘officer’ is to beexpandedto include

referencesbothto theadministratororiginally appointedto take control of thecompanyand

to the administratorof anydeedof companyarrangement.
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Clause34 C- Insertionof proposedsection95A)

Pronosedsection9SA - Solvencyandinsolvency

388. Proposedsection 95A will establisha clearstatementof whena person isor is not

solvent. A personwill besolventundersubsection9SA(l) wherethepersoncanpayall the

person’sdebtsas and whenthey becomedueand payable. Underproposedsubsection

95A(2),aperson who is notsolventwill be insolvent. Existingsection922 defineswhena

personbecomesinsolventfor thepurposesof Part 7.10(proposedsubsection9SA(3)).

Clause35 - Interpretation

‘extemally- administeredcompany’

389. Upon the proposedrepealof the official managementprocedurein Part 5.3, the

existingreferencein paragraph(c) of thedefinitionof ‘extemally-administeredcompany’to

a companyunderofficial managementwill no longer be required. Accordingly that

referencewill be deletedby paragraph35(a)andin its placewill beinsertedreferencesto a

companythat is underadministrationand a companythathasexecuteda deedof company

arrangerrient,consequenton the proposedinsertionof a new voluntary administration

procedure for companiesexperiencingfinancialdifficulties at Part 5.3A.

‘nationalnewspaper’

390. ProposedPart 5.3A will requirenoticesto be publishedin a numberof situations

(for example,whenan administratoris appointedto a company). Oneof the optionsfor

publication to be provided in Pan5.3A will be publication in a ‘national newspaper’.

‘Nationalnewspaper’will bedefinedin section9 to meana daily newspaperthat circulates

generallyin eachState,theCapitalTerritory andtheNorthernTerritory.

391. Existingsection206BB alreadycontainsa definition of ‘national newspaper’,but

that definition is currently confinedin its operationto the sharebuy-back provisions

containedin Division 4B of Part 2.4of theCorporationsLaw. Sothat thedefinitionmight

be applicablebothin relation to that Division andin relation tothe proposednewPart 5.3A,

paragraph35(b) will omit the definition in section 206813 and it will be relocatedto

section9.

‘relevantdate’

392. Existing section206BB containsa definition of ‘relevant date’ which will be

overtakenby the changesto be effectedby proposedDivision 1A of Part5.6 which deals

with the commencementof windingsup, and thus the definition will be omitted by

paragraph 35(b). The pointat which a winding up is takento havebegun is explainedin
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detail at the paragraphsof this memorandumrelating to proposedsections51 3A to S13C
inclusive.

‘solvent’

393. Existing section 206BB already containsa definition of ‘solvent’, but that

definitionis currentlyconfinedin its operation to the sharebuy-backprovisionscontainedin

Division 4B of Pan2.4 of theCorporationsLaw. Sothat the definitionmight be applicable

in relation to the entire Corporations Law, paragraph 3 5(b) will omit the definition in

section206BBandit will be relocated to section 9.

Clause 36- Duty and liability of officer of corporation

394. Existingsection232 sets outgeneraldutieswhich areowedto a company by all its

‘officers’. Theterm ‘officer’ is definedin section232 to includeall thosewho might havea

significantrole in its management.The existingreferencein paragraph(c) of the definition

of ‘officer’ to an official manageranda deputyofficial managerwill be deletedto reflectthe

proposedrepeal of Part 5.3. In its placewill be insertedreferencesto an administratorof a

companyandan administratorof a deedof companyarrangement,to reflect the proposed

insertion of.a new voluntary administration scheme at Part 5.3A.

Clause 37 -Substitution of Part heading

395. A numberof the obligationspresentlyimposedon receiversby Part 5.2 are to be

extendedto mortgageesin possessionandotherpersonswho controlcompanyproperty for

thepurposesof enforcinga chargeoverthat property. Accordingly,thecurrentheadingto

Part 5.2 (‘Receiversand managers’)will be replacedwith the broaderexpression

(‘Receivers,andothercontrollers,of propertyof corporations’)to reflect the proposed

wider operation of Part 5.2.

Clause38- Applicationof Part

396. A consequentialdraftingamendmentwill bemadeto existingsection417 to take

accountof theproposedinsertionof newcommencementandapplicationprovisionsin Part

9.11 relatingto changesproposedby thisBill to Part 5.2.

Clause 39 (- Insertionof proposedsection4l8A)

Pronosedsection418A - Court maydeclarewhethercontrolleris validly acting

397. The CorporationsLaw containsno provisionwhich expresslyallows a personto

testthevalidity of appointmentof a receiveror theentry into possessionby a mortgagee.

The 1-larmer Reportconcludedthat the addition of an express provision on this topic was
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desirable.TheReportmade particular commenton the desirability of unsecuredcreditors

havinga rightto test the validity of an appointment or entryinto possessionunderasecurity.

398. Proposedsection418A will implementtheHarmerReport’srecommendation.It

will allow a receiver,a personwho has enteredinto possessionor assumedcontrol, the

companyor any of the company’screditorsto apply to the Court for a declaration

concerningthe validity of the appointment, entryinto possessionor assumptionof control.

Clause 40 (-Insertion of proposed section 419A)

Pronosedsection419A - Liability of controllerunderpm-existingagreementaboutproperty

used by corporation

399. At present,a receiveris liable for debtsincurredin the courseof the receivership

but is not liable for, or deemedto haveadopted,a pre-receivershipcontractfor theleaseor

hire of property merelybecausethecompanyremainsin occupationor retains possessionof

the property.

400. The Harmer Report wasof the view that, althougha receivershouldnot be

consideredto haveadopteda lease merelybecausethecompanyremains in occupationof the

leasedproperty,it doesnot appear equitablethat a receivershouldpermit a companyto

continueto obtain thebenefitof theoccupationof premisesor theuse of chattelsundera

leaseagreement,withoutbeing liablefor the paymentswhich thecompanyis liable to make

for that continuedoccupationor use. The Reportproposedthat a receiverbe personally

liable for rentor similarpaymentspayableby thecompanyin respectof the possession,use

or occupation of property the legal title to which belongs to another person, where the

companycontinuesin that possession,useoroccupationwhile thereceiveris incontrol. As

a safeguardfor receivers, the Report proposed that this liability not apply for a periodof

sevendaysimmediatelyafter theappointmentof the receiver.

401. It is also appropriatethat this liability be imposeduponotherpersonswho have

control of companypropertyundera charge(for example,mortgageesin possession)or

their agents.

402. Thesechangesare implementedin proposedsection4l9A. The operative

provisionwill besubsection(2), whichwill makea ‘controller’ (to be defmedin section9 to

meana receiverand any other person who has controlof companyproperty under a charge,

such as a mortgagee in possession) liable for rent or other amountspayable under a relevant

agreement,from theseventhdayafter thecontrolleris appointedorentersinto possessionof

property of the companyof which someoneelse is the owneror lessor (‘third party

property’). The controllerwill be liable only in relationto third party property that is
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actually usedor occupiedor in the possessionor control of the controller (proposed

paragraph419A(I)(b) andproposedsubparagraph4l9A(2)(b)(ii)).

403. It may be that in somecircumstances,suchaswherethe third party property

consistsof a chattelthat isnotcapableof beingmovedwithin 7 days,or wherean owneror

lessordeclinesto take possessionof the property, the personalliability imposedon

controllersmay be undulyonerous. Proposed subsections(3) and (4) will alleviatesuch

situationsby allowing acontroller7 daysin whicb to give to theowneror lessornoticethat

the controllerdoesnot propose to useor occupycertain property. Where such a notice is

given,thecontrollerwill berelievedof liability in respectof that property. Sucha notice

will, however, ceaseto have effect if expressly revokedby the controller or where the

controllerusesor exercisesor purports to exercise a right in relation to the property

(proposed subsections(5) and (6)).

404. Proposedsubsection(7) will also allow the Courtto excusethe controllerfrom

liability. This might be appropriatein a case where the controller could not have been

expectedto have been aware of the existence of a relevant lease or agreement until after the 7

day period had expired.

405. Subsection(8) will provide that,notwithstandingsubsection(2), the controlleris

not to be taken to have adopted the agreement or be liable under it otherwise than as

mentionedin subsection(2),

Clause 41 (- Insertionof proposed sections 420A to 4200

Proposed section 420A - Controller’s dutyof care in exercisingpowerof sale

406. It is sometimessaid of receivers that they are prepared to sell propertyat a price

lessthan thebestobtainable,solongasit is sufficientto coverthedebtof thechargeholder

who appointedthem. Proposedsection420A will makeit clearthat, in sellingcompany

property,a controller(to be defined in section9 to meana receiverand any other person

who hascontrol of company property under a charge, such as a mortgagee in possession)

must take all reasonable care to sell the property for its marketvalue(if, whensold,it has a

marketvalue)or otherwisefor thebest price that is reasonablyobtainable,havingregardto

the circumstancesexistingwhen the property is sold. Thecontroller’sduty under proposed

subsection 420A(1) will be owed to the company. Proposed subsection 420A(l) will not

affectanydutiesthecontrollermayowe toothersunder thecommonlaw or otherwise.

407. Proposedsubsection(2) will alsomakeit clearthat nothingin subsection(1) will

limit thegenerality of the statements of dutyof companyofficerscontained in section232of

the CorporationsLaw, andwhich apply to receivers by virtue of thedefinitionof “officer” in

subsection232(1).
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Proposedsection420B - Court mayauthorisemanagingcontrollerto disposeof property

despitepriorcharge

408. The1-larmer Reportobservedthat achargeunderwhich a receiverisappointedwill

oftenembraceall,or nearlyall, theassetsof acompany. However,themwasthepossibility
that another secured creditormayhavesecurityin priority to thechargeholderoveracnzciai

part of the propertyof the company. In sucha case,thereceivercould be effectively

preventedfrom disposingof all of the saleable property of the company, particularly the

businessof thecompanyasa goingconcern, at themostfavourableprice.

409, TheReportrecommendedthata receiverin suchcircumstanceshavearight to sell

the propertyin question,provided the rights of the otherchargeholderare adequately

protected. Proposedsection42DB will implementthe HarmerReport’srecommendations

on this topic.

410. Subsection(I) will empowertheCourtto authorisea ‘managingcontroller’ (to be

definedin section 9 to meanthosereceiversandotherpersonsin possessionof company

propertyor theft agentswho havea managementfunction)to sellor disposeof specified

property of acompanyeventhoughthat property is subjectto a prior charge.

411. Subsection(2) will set out four preconditionsfor themaking of suchan order.

The first is that thecontrollerhas powerto sell or disposeof thepropertyapartfrom the

existenceof the prior charge. The secondis that the controller musthavetakenall

reasonablestepsto obtain the consentof the holderof the prior chargeto the saleor

disposal. Thethird is that the saleor disposalmust, in the Court’s view, be in the best

interestsboth of the body of thecompany’screditorsand of thecompanyitself. Finally, the

Courtmustconsiderthat thesaleor disposalwill notunreasonablyprejudicetherights or

interestsof theholderof thepriorcharge.

412. Underproposedsubsection420B(3),the Court is to haveregardto the needto

protectadequatelythe rights arid interests of theholderof the priorcharge.

413. Proposed subsections(4) and (5) will addressmatters to which theCourtmayhave

regardif thepropertywould be soldor disposedof togetherwith otherpropertythat is

subjectto thecontroller’s charge. Subsection(4) will dealwith the situation where the

controlleris trying to sell thebusinessasa goingconcern,andit will specificallyempower

theCourt, in suchasituation,toconsiderthe likely effecton thenetproceeds from the sale

or dispositionof the businessif the property in disputeis not included in the saleor

disposition. Thesaleof theequipmentin a factory togetherwith the land upon which the

factory issituatedmay,forexample,yield far morethan the separate salesof the equipment

and the interestin the land. The Courtwill notbe limited in the matterswhich it may
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considerin this regard. In fact, subsection (5) specifically providesthat nothing in

subsection(4) (or (3) will limit thematters to which theCourtmayhaveregard.

414. Proposedsubsection(6) will further protect thepositionof theholderof the prior

chargeby specifically empoweringtheCourtto make its ordersubjectto conditions. The

proposedsubsectiongoeson to give two examplesof thekindsof conditionswhich might

be imposedby theCourt. Thefirst is that thenet proceeds of the saleimposedby the

managing controller be applied in payment of the prior chargee’sclaim. The second

exampleis that the controllerpay a specifiedamountto theprior chargee. Thismight be

relevantwhere thereis a doubt about whetherthe proposedsalewill yield sufficient

proceedsto coverthe interests of thepriorchargee.

Proposedsection420C - Receiver’spower to carry on corporation’sbusinessduring

winding up

415. This proposedsectionis intendedto dealwith thesituationwherea liquidator is

appointedto acompanywhich is underthecontrolof a receiver. Underthecurrentlaw,a

liquidatorcannotcontrol property in respectof which a receiverhas beenappointed.

Conversely,a receiverceasesto act as agentfor thecompanyupon commencementof a

winding up; and is thereforeexposedto personalliability if he or she continuesthe

company’sbusiness.

416. To meetthesedifficulties,proposedsubsection420C(l) will providethata receiver

oI a company that is being wound up may carry on thecompany’sbusinesswherethe

receiver obtainsthewritten approvalof the liquidatoror theapprovalof theCourt

417. Proposedparagraph(2)(a) will make it clear that the power conferredby

subsection(1) is additionalto anyotherpowerwhich a receivermay have. An exampleof

sucha powerwould be apowerof attorneygrantedundera mortgagesecurityunderwhich

a receiverwasappointed,enablingthe receiverto actas agentof thecompanyin orderto

realiseassetsof thecompany. Proposedparagraph(2)(b) will makeit clearthatsubsection

(1) doesnotempowera receiverto do an act heor shewould not otherwisehavehadthe

powerto do if thecompanywerenotbeing woundup.

418. Proposedsubsection(3) is intendedto makeit clearthatwherea receivercarrieson

businesswith the approvalof a liquidatoror the Court, he or shedoesso as agentof the

company,arid thushas a right of indemnity from the companyassetsfor expensesand

liabilities incurredin carryingonthebusiness.

419. Proposedparagraph4(a)will imposeon a receiverstatutorypersonalliability for

debtsincurred in carrying on the business,although that personalliability is without

prejudiceto the rightsof a receiveragainstthecompanyor anyotherperson. Thus it is
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without prejudiceto a receiver’s rights as an agentof the company(underproposed

subsection(3)), to be indemnifiedfrom the company’sassets.

420. Proposedparagraph(4)(b) is intendedtomakeit clearthat liabilities incurredby a

receiverin carrying on thebusinessareliabilities incurredin thereceivershipandnotin the

liquidation. Thus,the liabilities will notattractthespecial paymentpriority availableunder

proposedsection 556(1)(a).

Clause42 - Controller’sdutiesin relation to bankaccountsandaccountingrecords

421. The proposedamendmentof section 421 implementsthe Harrner Report’s

recommendationthat a numberof sectionsof the CorporationsLaw which regulatethe

conductanddutiesof receiversbeappliedto mortgageesin possessionandtheir agents.

422. Existing subsection421(1) will beamendedby providing that theexistingduties

imposedby thatsubsectionon a receiverwith respectto bankaccountsand accounting

records be imposed uponacontroller(to bedefinedin section9 to includeaperson who has

control of companypropertyundera charge,for example,a mortgageein possessionor its

agent,in additionto areceiver).

423. Provisionwill alsobemadefor theoperationof oneor moreaccountsto facilitate

theplacementof moniesreceivedby controllersdirect into an investmentaccount. The

controlsproposedby subsection421(1)(including that an accountbearsthe controller’s

nameandtitle aswell asthecorporation’sname;that moneybepaid into theaccountwithin

3 businessdays; that the accountonly contain the corporation’smoney and that the

controllerkeepappropriateaccountingrecords)will apply toeachsuchaccount.

424. Thereferencein existingsubsection42 1(2) to a ‘receiver’is also to bereplacedby

referenceto a ‘controller’.

Clause 43 C- Insertion of proposed section 421M

Proposedsection421A - Managingcontrollerto reportwithin 2 monthsaboutcorporation’s

affairs

425. Whena companyentersinto receivership,or a mortgageetakespossessionof key

assetsof a company,it is most important that thecompany’sshareholdersand unsecured

creditorshaveaccessto adequateinformationaboutthe financialposition of thecompany

andits futureprospects. Thereis, however,no obligationon a receiveror amortgageein

possessionto makeavailableanyinformationto shareholdersandcreditorson thesematters.

A receiveris obligedto reportto the ASC onpossibleoffencesand is alsoobligedto lodge

periodicaccountsrelatingto thereceivership,butthesedocumentsmaycontaininadequate

information for theneedsof shareholdersandunsecured creditors.
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426. The Harmer Report observedthat there seemedto be no good reason,in the

majority of cases,why a receivershouldnot be required to makerelevantinformation

available to all unsecuredcreditors. The Reportwasconcerned,however,to ensurethat

sucha requirementwas imposed in a way that did notbecomeunreasonablyburdensomeor

expensive.TheReportrecommendedthat receiversberequiredto producea reporton the

affairs of the company and lodge it within 2 months of thereceiver’sappointmentandthat

unsecuredcreditors should have accessto the report. The Harmer Report alsp

recommended that the obligation to report extend to mortgagees in possession and their

agents,and that adequateprovisionshouldbemadetoprotectconfidentialinformation,such

asthatwhichmight prejudicea plannedsaleof companyproperty.

427. However,the impositionof the dutytoproducesuchareportis only appropriatein

relation to thosereceiversand mortgageesin possession(ortheir agents)who havea general

managementrole in additionto their role in taking possessionof companypropertyunder

the charge. The Bill accordinglyproposesthat the duty be imposedon ‘managing

controllers’ which are to be defined in section 9 to meanthosereceiversand othersin

possession(ortheir agents)who havea managementfunction.

428. Proposedsubsections(1) and (2) will requirea managingcontrollerto prepareand

lodge with the Commission,within 2 monthsafter appointment,a report about the

corporation’saffairs.

429. Proposedsubsection(3) will requirethe managingcontrollerto advertise,within

14 daysafter lodging thereport, theexistenceof thereport.

430. Proposedsubsection(4) will allowa controllerto omit from thereportinformation

that, in thecontroller’sopinion,would seriouslyprejudicethecorporation’sinterestsor the

achievementof the objectives for which the controller was appointed. In those

circumstancesthecontrollermustinclude,instead,a noticestatingthat certaininformation

hasbeenomitted,andsummarisingwhatthe information is about,without disclosingthe

informationitself (proposedsubsection(5)).

Clauses44 to 54 (excludingclause46 — see following for an explanationof clause46)

(— Amendmentof existingsections)

Proposedsection423 - Supervisionof controller

Proposedsection424- Controllermay apply to Court

Proposedsection426 - Controller has qualified privilege in certaincases

Proposedsection427 - Notification of mattersrelatingtocontroller
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Proposedsection 428 - Statementthat receiverappointedorothercontrolleracting

Proposedsection429 - Officers to reportto controlleraboutcorporation’saffairs

Proposedsection430 - Controllermay requirereports

Proposedsection431 - Controllermay inspect books

Proposedsection432 - Lodgingcontroller’saccounts

Proposedsection434 - Enforcingcontroller’sdutyto makeretiims

431. Eachof clauses44, 45, 47, 48, 49, 50,51, 52, 53,and54 is consequentialupon

implementationof the 1-larmer Report’srecommendationthata numberof sectionsof the

CorporationsLaw which regulatethe conductand dutiesof receiversbe also appliedto

mortgageesinpossessionand theiragents.

432. Eachof existingsections423,424, 426,427, 428,429, 430,431, 432 and 434

will beamendedby extendingitsapplicationfrom a receiverto a ‘controller’ (to bedefined

in section9 to includea mortgageein possessionand its agent,in additionto a receiver).

Clause46 C— Amendmentof section425)

Proposed section425 - Court’s powerto fix receiver’sremuneration

433. Existing section425 will be amendedto allow an administratorof a corporation

andan administratorof a deedof companyarrangement(in additionto a liquidatorandthe

ASC) to make application to the Court to fix the remunerationof a receiver. This

amendmentis consequentialon the proposedinclusion of a voluntary schemeof

administrationin Part 5.3A. An official managerof thecorporationwill beomitted from the

list of personswho may makesuchan application,consequentialon the proposedrepealof

the official managementprocedurein Part 5.3,

Clause55 (- Insertionof proposedsections434A to 434�)

Proposed section434A - Courtmayremovecontrollerfor misconduct

434. The Manner Reportrecommendedthat the powerof theCourt,on theapplicationof

acorporation,to removea receiverfrom officeor to terminatethepossessionorcontrolby a

personof propertyof the corporationwherethepersonenteredinto possessionor controlof

the property for the purposeof enforcing a charge,shouldbe expresslystatedin the

CorporationsLaw.
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435. Proposedsection 434A will allow theCourt,on theapplicationof thecompany,to

order that a controllerceaseto actas receiveror give up possessionor control of the

company’spropertywhere the controllerhasbeenguilty of misconduct Theproposed

sectionhasapplicationto a ‘controller’ (to be definedin section9 to includea mortgageein

possessionand its agent, in addition to a receiver), in line with the Harmer Report’s

recommendationthat certain sectionsregulatingtheconductof receiversalsobeappliedto

mortgageesin possessionand their agents.

Proposed section 434B - Courtmay remove redundant controller

436. Thereis at presentno statutorydevice for endingprolongedreceiverships.The

Hanner Report recommended thatthis matterbemadeexplicit in theCorporations Law. The

Commissionwas particularly concernedthat thecontinuationin office of areceiverwho has

alreadyrealisedsufficient funds to satisfy theclaims of the relevantchargeholdercould

unnecessarilyimpedethe conductof a windingup by aliquidatorand increasethecostsof

the liquidation.

437. The HarmerReport accordinglyrecommendedthat the Court be empoweredto

removea receiverin this situation. TheReportsaidthat it was difficult to provideprecise

criteria for exemising the Court’s discretion.

438. Proposedsubsection(1) will provide that the Court may order a controllerof

propertyof acorporationto ceaseto actin relationto the wholeor specifiedproperty of the

corporation.

439. Proposedsubsection(2) will provide thatsuchan order may only be madeif the

Court is satisfiedthat the controllerhas achievedthe objectivesfor which heor shewas

appointed.

440. Proposedsubsection(3) will setout factors to which theCourt musthaveregard in

decidingwhethertomakeanorder. Theseincludethecompany’sinterests,the interests of

theholderof therelevantcharge,the interestsof thecompany’sothercreditorsandany other

relevantmatter. An ordermayonly be madeon theapplicationof a liquidator (proposed

subsection(4)).

441, Proposedsubsection(5) will providethat theCourt may alsoprohibit theholderof

thechargefrom appointinga receiver,enteringinto possessionor takingcontrolof property

or appointinga personto so enterintopossession or take control.

Proposed section 434� - Effect of sections434A and434B

442. Proposedsection434Cwill setout theeffectof proposedsections434A and434B.

Underproposedsubsection(1), anorderwill notaffecta chargeonpropertyof thecompany
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exceptas expresslyprovided in proposedsection434A or 434B. Nor, underproposed

subsection(2), will proposedsections434A and 434Blimit anyotherpowerof theCourtto

remove,or otherwisedealwith, acontroller.
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Clause56 (- Repealof Part5.3andsubstitutionof newPart 5.3A)

443. This clausewill repealPart 5.3 of the Corporations Law (which deals with the

outmodedofficial managementprocedurein relation to an insolventcompany)and will

replaceit with a new Part 5.3A which will provide for a voluntary schemeof

administrationof companiesin financial difficulties.

Proposed Part 5.3A - Administrationof a company’saffairs with a view to executinga

deed of company arrangement

444. The proposednew Part 5.3A will providefor an administratorto take over the

affairs of a company, with a view to developinga ‘deed of companyarrangement’,under

which thecompanymight berestoredto financialhealth. Proposed amendmentsto section

9 will define‘administrator’ to meaneitherthe administratorinitially appointedto take

over the affairs of the companyor the personwho administersthe deedof company

arrangementThe personwho administers the deedof companyarrangement(whowill be

appointedby the company’screditors)may be the samepersonas the personinitially

appointedto takeoverthe affairs of thecompany(whowill beappointedby thedirectors,

the liquidatoror a majorcreditor of thecompany),but this neednot necessarilybe the

case.

445. ProposedPart 5.3A will contain 17 Divisions which will deal with all aspectsof

the administrationof a company,the preparationof a deedof companyarrangementand

theoperationof that deed.In particular,theproposedPartwill dealwith:

• who may appoint an administrator and the first meetingof creditorsto

appoint a committee of creditorsand,where appropriate,to replacethe

administrator(proposedDivision 2);

• the powers and duties of anadministrator(proposedDivisions3 and4);

• the meeting of creditors which considers the administrator’s

recommendationaboutwhat shouldbe donewith the company(proposed

Division 5);

• the protection of the company’spropertyand the rights of chargees and

others,during the period of administration(proposedDivisions6-8);

theadministrator’sliability and indemnity for thedebtsincurredduring the

administration(proposedDivision 9);
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the execution and effect of a deed of company arrangement (proposed

Division 10); and

the variation, termination and avoidanceof a deedof companyarrangement

(proposedDivision 11).

446. The new Part will concludewith a numberof Divisions dealing with general

mattersincludingthepowers of the Court (proposed Division 13), qualifications, removai,

replacementand remunerationof administrators(proposedDivisions 14 and 15) and

miscellaneousprovisionsconcerningthe giving of noticesand other matters (proposed

Divisions 16 and 17).

Proposed Division I - Preliminary

447. Division I will comprise 3 sections,namelysections435A to 435C. The Division

will set out theobjectof the new Part and define when an administrationunderthenew

Part begins and when it ends.

Proposedsection435A - Objectof Part

448. Thissectionwill emphasisethat the primaryobjectof thePart is to maximisethe

chance of a company emerging from administration with as. much as possible of its

businesscontinuingin existence.The insertionof thenew Part is primarily designedto

redressconcernsthatAustralia’scurrentcorporate insolvencylaws are inflexible and that

they too easily and too often lead to the liquidation of companies,when some such

companiescouldhavebeensaved.

449. Thenew Part is accordinglyintendedto providefor:

• speed, and ease of commencement,of administration;

• minimisation of expensiveand time-consumingcourt involvementand

formal meetingprocedures;

• flexibility of actionat key stagesin the administrationprocess; and

• ease of transitionto otherinsolvencysolutionswhereanadministrationdoes

notby itself offer all theanswers.

450. Proposed section435A will alsorecognisethat,no matterhow efficiently thenew

administrationprocedure operates,therewill becaseswhereit is not possibleto savea

companyor its business. In this situation,the objectof the new provisionswill be to

providefor a fair andefficient windingup, and in particularone that resultsin a better
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returnfor the company’screditorsandmembersthan would result from an immediate

winding up of thecompany.

Proposedsection435B - Interpretation

451. The proposed new Part will refer in a number of places to a ‘receiver’. For

example,proposedsection441A will allow a chargeesecuredover ‘the whole, or

substantiallythe whole’ of the propertyof a companya period of 14 days after the

appointmentof an administratorto ‘enforce’ a chargeby, for example,appointinga

receiverunder the instrumentrelating to the charge(see the definition of ‘enforce’

proposedto beinsertedin section9 by clause29). Suchan instrumentmay providefor the

appointmentof a receiverand manager rather than simply a receiver. Therewould beno

reason,arisingfrom the policy of the new Part,to excludethe chargeewhoseinstrument

providedfor theappointmentof a receiverand manager.Accordingly, proposedsection

4358will allow all references to ‘receive? to be readasincludinga referenceto a receiver

andmanager.

Proposedsection435C - Whenadministrationbeginsand ends

452. A numberof importantlegalconsequenceswill flow from the fact that a company

is placedunderadministration. Forexample,subjectto limited exceptions,the rights of

creditorsto enforceany securitiestheymay haveoverpropertyof the company will be

suspended. Because of the significanceof theselegal consequences,it is necessaryto

definequitepreciselywhenacompanyis underadministration.

453. Proposed subsection 435C(1) makes the obvious proposition that the

administrationof acompanywill begin whenan administratorisappointed.Thepointat

which theadministrationof acompanyendsis, however,morecomplex.

454. Therewill bethreecommoncausesof the endof anadministration.

455. First, if the administratorputs a proposedarrangementbefore a meetingof

creditorswhich is acceptedby the meetingand executedby the company(proposed

paragraph(2)(a)), differentrulesconcerningtherights of creditorsandothermatterswill

commenceto apply(seeproposedsections444A if). Accordingly, the rules governingthe

periodof the administrationprior to the executionof the deedof companyarrangement

will no longerbe appropriate,and the period of administrationmustbe endedoncethe

deedhasbeen executedby boththecompanyand thedeed’sadministrator.

456. Secondly,thecompany’screditorsmight resolvethat the administrationshouldend

and that no further action in relation to the company’sadministrationis necessary

(proposedparagraph(2)(b)). Thismay occurwhere someeventbetween the appointment
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of theadministratorand the meetingof creditorsmeansthat thepotential for insolvency

which had led to the administrationhas ceasedto exist.

457. Thirdly, the thecompany’screditorsmight resolvethat thecompanybe woundup

(proposedparagraph(2)(c)). This will usuallyhappenbecausethe creditorsconcludethat

thereis no chanceof savingthe company,andthat the bestcourseopen is for it to be

woundup. Again, a companythat it is beingwound up is governedby differentrules

concerningthepartiesinvolved,ruleswhich are setout in Parts5.4to 5.6.

458. Proposedsubsection435C(3)will also contemplatesevenotherways in whichan

administrationmight come to end, ways which might be expectedto be used less

frequently.

459. First, the Court will havea generalpower to order that the administrationend

(proposedparagraph(3)(a)). A particularexampleof a situationwherethispowermight

be used would be where the directorsof a companyuse the appointment of an

administratormerely as a delaying tactic to avoid an inevitableliquidation. In such a

situation,a creditor will be able to seeka court orderto bring the administrationto an

immediateend. Thereare two main reasonswhy this is unlikely to be necessaryunderthe

new procedure. First, the administratorwill be required to be a registeredinsolvency

practitioner,independentof thecompany. It is to beexpectedthatan administratorwould

quickly identify a situationwherethenew procedurewas being usedinappropriately,and

call anearlymeetingof creditorsto vote on arecommendationthat the companybewound

up. Further,thenewprocedureguaranteescreditorsanopportunitywithin 35 daysto vote

on the questionof whetherthecompanyshouldbe wound-up,a period sufficiently brief

that thepositionsof creditorswould usuallynot be prejudicedseverelyby allowing it to

run. Anothercircumstance,expresslycontemplatedby proposedparagraph(3)(a), where

theCourtmay orderthatanadministrationwill end, is wherethe Courtis satisfied,on the

applicationof an ‘interestedperson’suchasa directoror shareholder,that thecompanyis

solvent.

460. Secondly,theadministrationwill endwherethereis no meetingof creditorswithin

the timeprovidedfor by proposedsection439A andwhereno application is madefor the

Courtto extendthe periodfor holdingthatmeeting(proposedparagraph(3)(b)).

461. Thirdly, the administrationwill endwhereanapplicationis madefor theCourt to

extendthe period for holdingthe creditors’ meeting but where the Court, for example,

refusesto grant theextensionsought(proposedparagraph(3)(c)).

462. Fourthly,theadministrationwill endwherean extensionof timeis grantedfor the

holdingof the creditors’meeting,but the meetingis not then held within that extended

period(proposedparagraph(3)(d)).
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463. Fifthly, the administrationwill end when creditorsmeet and fail to pass a

resolutionaboutwhatshouldbe donewith the company.Clearly, thedifferent creditorsof

a companymay havequite differentinterests.lt is possiblethatthe bodyof creditorswill

not agreeaboutwhetherthecompanyshouldenterinto a deedof companyarrangementor

whatthetermsof sucha deedshouldbe(proposedparagraph(3)(e)).

464. Sixthly, the administrationwill end if the companycontravenesproposed

subsection444B(2) by failing to executea proposeddeedof companyarrangementthat

has been agrecd upon by the creditors (proposed paragraph (3)ffl).

465. Finally, the administrationwill end where the Court appointsa provisional

liquidatorof the companyor ordersthat thecompanybe wound up (proposedparagraph

(3)(g).

466. Underproposedsubsection(4), a companywill betakento be underadministration

during theadministrationof thecompany.

ProposedDivision 2 - Appointmentof administratorandfirst meetingof creditors

467. This Division will deal with who may appoint an administrator and the

circumstancesunderwhich an administratormay be appointed. In orderto ensurethat

creditorsare kept fully informed during the course of an administration,in particular

during the periodprior to the holding of the meetingthat will determinethe company’s

future, this Division will alsorequirean administratorto call a meetingof creditorsto

considerwhether a committeeof creditorsshould be appointedto liaise with the

administratorduring the administration. It will also be open to creditors,at that first

meeting,to resolveto removethe administratorandappointsomeoneelsein his or her

place.

Proposedsection416A - Companymay appointadministratorif boardthinks it is or will

becomeinsolvent

468. The directorsof a companywill be ableto resolveto appointan administratorif

they think that the companyis insolventor is likely to becomeinsolventat somefuture

time (proposedsubsection(1)). Thus the directorsof a companywill not have to wait

until thecompanyisactually insolventbeforeappointingan administrator.

469. Subsection(2) will provide that the directorsmay not appointan administratorif

the companyis alreadybeing wound up. In that case,it will be up to the liquidatorto

considerwhetheran administratorshouldbeappointed.
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Proposedsection436B - Liquidatormayappointadministrator

470. This proposedsection will allow a liquidator or provisional liquidator of a

companyto appointan administratorto the company. Again, an appointmentwill be

availableif the liquidatoror provisional liquidatorthinks that thecompanyis insolventor

is likely to becomeinsolventatsomefuture time. In thecaseof a companyin liquidation,

this will often bethecase,thoughnotalways. Forexample,a liquidatormaybeappointed

in a member’svoluntarywindingup without anyexpectationof insolvency.

471. With the leave of theCourt,a liquidatoror provisional liquidatorwill be ableto

appoint himself or herselfas administratorof the company,provided that he or she

satisfiesthe qualificationsforadministratorssetout in proposedDivision 14.

Proposedsection436C- Chargeemay appointadministrator

472. A personwho is entitled to enforcea chargeon the whole, or substantiallythe

whole,of a company’spropertywill be ableto appointan administrator,but only if the

companyis notalreadybeingwoundup.

Proposedsection436D - Comoanvalreadyunderadministration

473. This proposedsectionwill makethe obviouspoint that if an administratorhas

alreadybeen appointed,no secondappointmentcanbemade.

Proposedsection416E- Purposeandtiming of first meetingof creditors

474. An administratorwill be required to convenea meetingof creditors,within S

businessdaysafter theadministrationbegins,to considerwhethera committeeof creditors

shouldbe appointed(proposedsubsections(1) and (2)). In orderto ensurethat as many

creditorsas possibleareadvisedof this meeting,notwithstandingtheverytight time frame

in which themeetingis to becalled,underproposedsubsection(3) the administratormust

give written noticeto as manyof thecompany’screditorsas is reasonablypracticableand

alsopublishnoticeof themeetingat least2 businessdaysbeforethe meeting.

475. At that meeting the company’screditors may, in addition to appointing a

committee of creditors, also resolve underproposedsubsection(4) to remove the

administratorandappointsomeoneelsein hisor herplace. The exerciseof this power

would be appropriatein circumstanceswhere,forexample,an administratorwasseenby

creditorsasbeingtoosympatheticto theexistingmanagement.
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~pposed sectio~4~6f unclioxt&of committeenflcreditors

476. The functionsof a committeeof creditorswill beto consultwith theadministrator

aboutmattersrelating to the administrationand to receiveand considerreportsby the

administrator(proposedsubsection(1)). While the committeewill be entitled to seek

information from the administrator,it will nototherwisebe entitled to give directions to

the administratorabouthow the administratipnis to be conducted(proposedsubsections

(2) and (3)).

~r~~o~c4section 436(~MembersffipScommiuee

477. A personwill onlybeentitledto be a memberof acommittee of creditorswhere

heor sheisa creditor,an attorneyof a creditor,or authorisedin writingby a creditorto be

a member of the committee.

~posed Division 3 -Adrnjgjssrnassisme&conimLofcompanyiaffairs

478. ProposedDivision 3 will comprise6 sections.namelysections437A to 437F. The

Division will establishthat, onceappointed,an administratorcontrols the company’s

affairs until theadministrationends(aconceptwhich is to be definedin proposedsection

435C).

~dsection437A~RtoLadministraior

479. This proposed section will establish the basic proposition that, while a company is

under administration, the administrator:

• will havecontrolof the company’sbusiness,property and affairs;

• may carry on the businessof the companyand managethe propertyand

affairsof thecompany;

• may terminate or disposeof alt or part of thatbusiness(thispowerwill bea

useful meansby which an administratorcan limit his or her personal

liability under proposed section 443A for the debts, liabilities and

obligations he or she incurs, in circumstanceswhere the administrator

comesto the decisionthat thecompanycanonly continueto tradeata loss

and the company’sassetsare likely to be insufficient to satisfy the

indemnity to be provided by proposedsection 443D for thosedebts,

liabilities andobligations);

maydisposeof companyproperty;and
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• may perform anyfunction andexerciseany of the powersof thecompany

or any of its officers.

480. Underproposedsubsection(2), nothing in proposedsubsection(1) will limit the

generalityof anything elsein it. Thus,the expressprovision of specifiedpowersin

proposedparagraphs(I)(a), (b) and (c) will not limit the generalityof the very wide

general powerto begrantedto the administratorby proposedparagraph(1 )(d).

481. Additional, morespecific,powersof theadministratorwill be setout in proposed

sections442A ff+

Proposedsection417B - Administratoractsascompany’sagent

482+ Whentheadministratoracts,heor shewill dosoasthe company’sagent.

Proposedsection437C- Powersof otherofficerssuspended

483. As soonas a companycomesunderadministration,officersof the companywill

losethe right to perform or exercisetheir functionsandpowersandmustnot purport to

perform orexercisea functionor powerasanofficer of thecompany(proposedsubsection

(I )).

484. In somecases,it may be appropriatefor seniorofficers to continue to have a

limited role in relation to the company’saffairs. For example, the directorsof the

companymay include personswith technicalexpertise in relation to the company’s

activities. Proposedsubsection(1) will thereforeallow theadministratorto give approval

to thesepersonscontinuingto exercisetheir powers. Proposedsubsection(2), which

makesit clearthatsubsection(I) doesnotremoveanofficer of acompanyfrom hisor her

office, ensuresthat the administratorwill be able to draw on such expertisewhere

required.

485. The expressprohibition in proposedsection 437D on personsother than an

administratordealingwith a company’spropertywill not limit thegeneralityof proposed

subsection437C(l) (proposedsubsection(3)).

486. Forthe purposesof proposedsection437C,an ‘officer’ will includea receiverwho

is not also a manager,a receiverand managerappointedby a court and a liquidatoror

provisional liquidatorappointedby the Court beforethe administrationbegan(proposed

subsection(4)).

487. Thesuspensionof the powersof companyofficers will extendonly to the powers

of seniormanagement,not ordinary employees(proposedsubsection(5)). Thus,the day
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to dayoperationsof thecompanywill be ableto continuenotwithstandingtheappointment

of anadministrator.

Prç~posedsection437P2ThiJn4miiiistratotcan dealwith company’sproperty.

488. This proposedsection will complementthe earliersectionsin this Division by

providing thatdealingsin the company’spropertyare void unlesstheyarecarriedout by

the administrator,or with the consentof the administratoror the Court (proposed

subsections(1) and (2)).

489. Proposedsubsection(3) will protect,from the operationof the generalrule, a

paymentmadeby anAustralian bank outof a company’saccountin good faith and in the

ordinarycourseof business,wheresucha paymentis madeafter the administrationhas

begun, butprior to thedateon which theadministratorgives thebank written noticeof his

or her appointmentor publishesnoticeof thatappointmentunderparagraph450A(l)(b).

This exemptionis similar to the existingexemptionfor paymentsmadeby banksin

relationto companiesthat are beingwoundup, undersection468(2).

490, Proposedsubsection(4) will also allow the Court to amelioratethe potentially

adverseimpact of thegeneralrule in the case,for example,of a bonafide purchaserof

property.

491. Proposed subsection(5) will reinforcethe general rule by creatingan offence

wherean officer of a companypurportsto enterinto a transactionwhich is renderedvoid

by proposedsubsection(2) or would bevoid if it werenota transactionof a kind protected

by proposed subsection(4).

!r~&~cisection 437E-Order for com_pensation_where_officer irwoive4_iavoid

transaciAm

492. Whereanofficer is foundguilty of an offence of dealingwith companypropertyin

breachof proposedsection437D,proposedsection437Ewill makethatofficer liable to

pay compensationto thecompanyor to anyotherpersonwho hassufferedtossor damage

becauseof theoffence. An exampleof theapplicationof this provisionwould be wherea

personhas spent money in attemptingto purchasepropertyof the companyundera

transactionwhich is madevoidby proposedsubsection437D(2).

493. Proposedsubsection437E(3)will enablethe Court to relieve an officer from

liability to pay compensationin the circumstancesset out in section1318 (that is, where +

theofficer actedhonestlyandoughtfairly to beexcused).
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PrnpnsrAsection437P- Effect of administrationon company’smembers

494. Proposed section437Fwill rendersharetransfersvoid (exceptso far as theCourt

ordersotherwise)during theadministrationof a company. It will ensurethat theposition

of shareholdersis frozen during theadministration,in thesamewayasactionsby creditors

areto bepreventedduring that period.

ProposedDivision 4 - Administratorinvestigatescompany’saffairs

495. Having takencontrol of a company’saffairs, the primary task for an administrator

will be to investigate the financial position of the company, with a view to making a

recommendationto a meetingof creditors, to be convenedwithin 35 days after the

administrator’sappointment,aboutwhatshouldbedone. ThisDivision will guaranteethe

administrator’sright of accessto the company’sbooks to enablethe administratorto
investigate the company’saffairs. It will also require that the directorsassistthe

administrator during the administration. Where,in thecourseof hisor herinvestigations,

the administratordiscoversany wrongdoing,the administratorwill be requiredto report

the matterto the ASC.

Proposed sertion 4~RA- Administrator to investigate affairs and consider possible courses

of action

496. Upon being appointed, an administrator will have a maximum of 35 days to

conveneand conducta meetingof creditorsto determinethecompany’sfuture. This

proposedsectionwill requirethe administratorto investigatethecircumstancesof the

companyas soonas practicable.so that the administratoris in a position to putinformed

recommendationsbefore that meetingof creditors.

Proposedsection4388 - Directorsto helpadministrator

497. In orderto assistthe administratorto form aninformedview aboutthecompany’s

position,thedirectorsof the companywill berequired to deliverto theadministratorall

the booksin thedirectors’ possessionthat relateto the companyand identify the location

of booksthey know of butdo not themselveshold. The term books’ is definedin section9

in verybroadterms,andincludesany document.

498. A director will not berequiredto deliver to the administratorbooksto which the

director is entitled under,for example,thetermsof a charge. Even in respectof those

books,however,the administratorwill beentitled to inspectandcopy them (seeproposed

section438C).

499. The directors will also be required to give to the administrator a statement about

the company’s circumstances within 7 daysafter the administrationbeginsor suchlonger
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period as the administratorallows (proposedsubsection(2)). This should help the

administrator to ensure that all relevant matters are taken into account in the

recommendations the administrator putsbefore creditors.

500, Having fulfilled these initial obligations,directorswill be subject to on-going

requirementsto assisttheadministratorastheadministratorreasonablyrequires(proposed

subsection(3)).

Proposedsection438C- Administrator’srightsto cornpliny’s honks

501. Proposedsection4388 will deal with thespecificobligationon directorsto provide

to the administrator all booksrelating to thecompanywhich theyhavein theft possession.

Proposedsection438Cwill have theeffect that a personwill not beentitled to retain

possessionof booksof the companyas againstthe administrator(althoughany lien

claimed by the personshall not be otherwiseprejudiced). An exceptionwill be made(by

proposedsubsection(2)) where the termsof a security entitle a securedcreditor of the

companyto possessionof someof its books. Evenin this case,however,theadministrator

will be entitled to inspect,andmakecopiesof, thosebooksat anyreasonabletime.

Proposedsection438D - Reportshy administrator

502. In the courseof investigatinga company’saffairs, an administratormay cometo

suspect that a person connected with the company has committed an offence or been guilty

of other specified forms of misbehaviour. Proposedsubsection(I) will require the

administrator to lodge a report about the matter with the ASC as soon as practicable andto

assist the ASCwith any follow-up inquiries.

503. Proposed subsection (2) will make themoregeneralrequirementthat,whereverthe

administratoridentifies a matterthat, in hisor heropinion, shouldbe brought to the ASC’s

notice,theadministratormust lodgeareport.

504. WheretheCourtconsidersthat therehasbeenan offenceor relevantmisbehaviour

in the administrationof a company,the Courtmay direct theadministratorto lodge sucha

report,evenif the administratordoesnot intendto lodgeone(proposedsubsection(3)).

505. Proposedsection4380 is basedon section422of the CorporationsLaw, which

dealswith the obligationsof receiversto rcportmattersconcerningcompaniesthey have

beenappointedto.

ProposedDivision 5 - Mcetineof creditorsdecidescompany’s future

506. Having formed an opinionaboutwhat shouldbe done in relation to the company,

thc administrator will be requiredto call a meetingof creditors. Creditorsmay decide
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either to execute a deed of companyarrangement,to end theadministrationor to wind up

the company.

Propo’ze4section4194 - Administrator to convene meeting and inform creditors

507. Thisproposedsection will set outtherulesfor calling the meetingof creditorsthat

will determinethecompany’sfuture. Generally,the administratorwill be requiredtocall

a meetingwithin 21 days of the day upon which theadministrationbegins. However,

wheretheChristmasor Easterpublic holidayswould intervene,the administratorwill be

given an additional7 daysto call themeeting(proposedsubsection(5)). The Court will

be given a power to extendtheseperiods(proposedsubsection(6)), though it is not

expectedthat this powerwould beexercisedfrequently,sinceit is animportantobjective

of the new provisionsfor creditorsto be fully informedaboutthecompany’sposition as

earlyaspossible,arid to haveanopportunityto voteon its futureassoonas possible.

508. The administratorwill berequiredto give written noticeof themeetingtocreditors

at least 5 business days before the meeting. In order to ensure that as many creditors as

possibleare advisedof this meeting,the administratorwill be requiredto give written

noticeto asmanyof thecompany’screditorsasis reasonablypracticable,andalsopublish

notice of the meeting in a nationalnewspaperor in a daily newspaperthat circulatesin

eachjurisdiction in which the companyhas its registered office or carrieson business

(proposedsubsection(3)). The meeting must,however,be held within 5 business days

after the end of the period allowedto the administratorfor calling the meeting(proposed

subsection(2)). The effect of these proposedprovisions will be that, subject to any

extensionby theCourt, themeetingwill haveto be held within 28 days(in the usualcase)

or 35 days (where Christmas or Easter intervenes) of the administrator’sappointment.

509. Proposedsubsection(4) will set out the material which the administratormustsend

to thecreditorswith the noticeof the meeting. Thatmaterialwill includecopiesof a full

reporton thecompany’sposition,a statementsettingout theadministrator’sopinion about

what creditors should do, and the administrator’sreasonsfor that opinion. If the

administratorproposesa deedof companyarrangement,the administratorwill also be

required to provide creditors with details of theproposeddeed.

proposed section 4398 - Conduct of meeting

510. This proposed section will provide for the administratorto presideover the

meeting of creditors andwill allow the meetingto be adjournedfrom time to time, but

only for 60 days. If creditors havenotby that time passed a resolution on what is to be

done with the company, the administration comes to an end (see proposed paragraph

435C(3)(e)), and control of the companywill revertto thecompany’sdirectors.
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Proposedsection439C- Whatcreditorsmaydecide

511. The creditors may resolve to execute a deed of company arrangement, terminate

the administration, or have the company wound up. Where the creditors resolve that the

administrationshouldend,control of thecompanywill revert to thecompany’sdirectors,

and the moratorium on actionsby creditorsandothers,which will haveoperatedduring

the period of administration,will cease. This means,for example,that securedcreditors

will beableto exereisetheir securityoverassets of the company.

Proposed Division 6 - Protectionof company’spropertyduirin~administration

512. Underproposedsection435C,a companywill ceaseto be underadministration

once the creditors make a decision about its future. Until that decision is taken, a

moratoriumwill apply. Thismoratoriumwill:

• preventthecompanybeingwound up;

• preventchargesbeing enforced(though proposedDivision 7 will create

importantexceptionstothat generalrule);

• preventanowneror lessorrecoveringpropertywhich is being usedby the

company(subjectalso to importantexceptionsto be setout in Division 7);

and

• prevent proceedings against the company and any enforcement action in

relationto proceedingsalreadytaken.

513. The overall effect of theseprovisionswill be that, during the moratorium,a

companywill be shieldedfrom actionswhich might be takenagainstit by creditorsand

ownersandlessorsof propertyusedby thecompany. Thiswill enablecreditorsto decide

the company’sfuture in an orderly fashion, and without having the position of the

companyunderminedfurther by individual creditorsproceedingagainstthe company

during the administration.

Proposedsection440A - Winding up company

514. Proposedsubsection(1) will providethata companyunderadministrationcannot

be wound up voluntarily (by membersor creditors)exceptas providedby proposed

section446A. (Proposedsection446A providesfor thetransitionfrom administrationto a

deemedcreditors’ voluntarywindingup wherethe creditorsresolvethat the companybe

wound up or thecompanyfails to executethe deedof companyarrangementagreedupon

by the creditors.) Thus, only the Court may wind up a company that is under
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administrationand it is expectedthat theCourtwould ordera winding-uponly in therarest

of circumstances.

515. Proposedsubsection(2) will providethat the Courtis notto ordera winding-up if

it is satisfied that it is in the interestsof the company’screditorsfor the companyto

continueunderadministration. Where this is not the case,the Court will retain a

discretionto ordera winding-up. In exercisingthat discretion,it is expectedthata Court

will bear in mind that thepreservationof thecompanyor its businessis a keyobjectiveof

the new Part 5.3A. Generally,it would not be appropriateto wind up a companyunder

administrationunlesstheapplicantwasableto showthat the positionof thecompanywas

deterioratingso rapidly that, during the 28 or 35-dayperiod prior to the meetingof

creditors,or while that meeting is adjournedfor up to 60 days,the applicantor other

personswould be so significantly prejudiced that an immediatewinding-up should be

ordered.

516. Proposedsubsection(3) will also preclude the appointmentof a provisional

liquidatorby theCourt while a companyis underadministrationprovidedthat theCourt is

satisfiedthat it is in the interestsof thecompany’screditorsfor the companyto continue

underadministrationratherthan havea provisional liquidatorappointed.

Propocedsection44DB - Char2eunenforceable

517. Thisproposedsectionwill set outthe importantgeneralrele thata securedcreditor

cannotenforceachargeduring theadministrationwithouteitherthewritten consentof the

administratoror the leave of the Court. ProposedDivision 7 will containa numberof

importantexceptionsto this generalrule, the two most significantof which relate to

creditorssecuredover the whole,or substantiallythe whole,of thecompany’sproperty,

andcreditors who havecommencedto enforcetheir securitybeforethe administration

begins.

518. In practical terms, this will meanthat, subject to the exceptionsin proposed

Division 7, no onecreditor will be ableto impedethe administrator’stask throughtaking

controlof part of thecompany’sassets by appointinga receiverorreceiverandmanageror

enteringinto possession.

Proposedsection440C- Owneror lessorcannotrecoverpropertyusedby company

519. Proposedsection440B will deal with propertyownedby the companywhich is

subjectto a charge,andwill protectthatpropertyagainstenforcementof the charge. it

will also be necessary,however,to protectpropertywhich, thoughnot owned by the

company,,is essentialto its operation. For example,a companymay own theland upon

which its factory is locatedbutmay haveleaseda key pieceof machineryin that factory.
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Proposedsection440C will preventthe owneror lessorof propertythat is usedby the

companyfrom taking possessionof thatproperty,except with the written consentof the

administratoror theleaveof theCourt.

520. As with proposedsection 440B, therewill be set out in proposedDivision 7

exceptionsto the generalrule in proposedsection440C. The mostimportantof these

exceptionsrelatesto situationswherethe owneror lessorof propertyhasalreadybegunto

exerciserightsto repossessthe relevantpropertybeforethe administratorwasappointed

(proposedsection44iF).

Proposedsection440D - Stayof proceedings

521. The purposeof the moratoriumwhich commenceswhen an administratoris

appointedwill be to protectthe companyfrom all civil actions,so that theadministrator

canformulatea rationalplanfor futureaction. Proposedsubsection440D(i)will advance

this purpose by providing that a proceeding in a Court against the company or in relation

to anyof its propertycannotbe begunor proceededwith except with the approval of either

the administratoror theCourt.

522. It would becontraryto public policy to allow thedirectorsof a company to prevent

or postponea criminal proceedingagainstthe companyby appointingan administrator.

Further,public policy may dictatethat certainothertypesof proceedingsbe allowedto

continue. Forinstance,an actiondesignedto securean injunction againstthe company

causingdamageto theenvironmentmustbeableto continue. Proposed subsection(2) will

accordinglyprovide that the generalprohibition on proceedingsagainstthe company

which is to beeffected by proposedsubsection(1) will notapply to criminal proceedings

or “prescribed” proceedings. An action designed to prevent imminent environmental

damagewould be an exampleof the kind of proceedingwhich is likely to be prescribed

underthis provision.

Proposedsection‘WOE - Administratornotliable in daningec~tor rcfusin~consent

523. A number of the rules in this Division which are designedto facilitate the

moratoriumcan be displacedif theadministratorconsents.In decidingwhetherto grant or

refuseconsent,the administratormust be freeto act in the way thatwill bestadvancethe

interestsof theadministration. This provisionwill accordinglyprotectthe administrator

from anyactionor otherproceedingfor damageswhereconsentis refused.

Proposedsection440F- Suspension of enforcementprocess

524. The earlier provisions in this Division will prevent actions being brought or

continuedagainsta companywhich is underadministration.The final two sectionsin the
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Division will complementthe earlierprovisions by providing that, where a judgment

against the company has been obtained, it can be enforcedonly in very limited

circumstances.Thisis againdesignedtoensurethat the financialposition of thecompany

is asnearlyaspossiblepreservedthroughoutthe moratoriumperiod.

525. Proposedsection440Fwill providethat,during the administration,no enforcement

processin relation to the propertyof the companycan be begunor proceededwith,

without the leave of the Court. ‘Enforcement process’ will bedefinedin section9 to mean

executionagainstthat propertyor any otherenforcementprocessin relation to that

propertythat involvesa courtor a sheriff. Proposedsection44OFwill thuspreventonly

enforcementprocessof a judicial natureagainstthe company,and will notpreventsuch

‘self-help’ remediesas the terminationof a contractto which the companyis a party,

wherethecompanyisin breachof thatcontract.

Proposedsection 4400 - Dutie.sof courtofficerin relationto propertyof company

526. This proposed section will impose restrictionson court officers (suchas sheriffs),

once they have received written notice that a company is under administration. The

proposedsectionwill preventsucha court officer from taking furtherenforcementaction

(proposedsubsection(2)) and will require the officer to give to the administratorany

propertythat hasalreadycome into the officer’s possession,togetherwith all proceedsof

theenforcementaction (proposedsubsections(3) and(4)).

527. The proposedsectionwill concludewith 4 subsectionswhich will protect the rights

of otherpeopleinvolved in the enforcementprocess. First, thepositionof the personwho

commissionedtheenforcementactionwill beprotectedby providing that thecourtofficer

may retain, as a first chargeon the proceedsor moneygiven to the administrator,somuch

of the proceeds or money that the court officer thinks necessaryto cover thecostsof the

enforcementactionwhich has alreadytakenplace (proposedsubsections(5) and (6)), costs

which might otherwise be levied against the person who commissionedthe enforcement

action. Secondly,the Courtwill be given a discretion to allow enforcementaction to

proceed notwithstandingtheappointmentof anadministrator(proposedsubsection(7)). A

situationwheretheexerciseof sucha discretionmight be appropriatewould be wherethe

disadvantagewhich would be causedto the applicantby enforcementbeing prevented

would far outweighthe advantagewhich would accrue to the administrationthroughthe

suspensionof thatenforcement.Finally,a personwho buyspropertyin good faith undera

process of execution will be protected, by providing that person with good title to the

property as againstthe companyandthe administrator(proposedsubsection(8)).
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Proposedsection4401-1 - ‘Lis pendens’tziken tn nist

528. This proposed section will correspond with existing section 469 which provides

that an application for winding up constitutes a ‘lis pendens’ for the purposes of any law

relating to the effect of a Us pendens upon purchasers or mortgagees. however, having

regard to the meaning of ‘lis pendens’, it is inappropriateto saythat an administration,or

the appointment of an administrator, will be such a lis pendens. For this reason, during the

administrationof a company,an applicationwill be takento be pendingfor the purposes

of this section. It is thatwinding up applicationthat will constitutea lis pendens.

Proposedsection440J- Administrationnotto trigger lirihility pf’ directoror relativeunder

guarantee of company’sliability

529. It is anticipated that the directors of companies who have personally guaranteedthe

obligationsof a companywill be discouragedfrom appointingan administratorto the

company if, immediately upon the appointment, that guaranteebecameenforceable.To

removethis perceivedimpedimentto the earlyappointmentof an administratorto a

company in financial difficulties, proposed section 440Jaimsto imposea ‘stay’ on any

enforcement action under a guarantee against a director or a spouse, defacco spouse or

relative of a director, while a company is under administration, except with the leave of the

Court (proposed subsection (I)).

530. During the operationof the ‘stay’, a creditorwill not, however,be preventedfrom

applying to the Court for orders to preservethe assetsof the director during the

administration(proposedsubsection(2)).

531. For the purposes of proposed section 440J, a ‘guarantee’ will be definedwidely to

include any agreementin consequenceof which a director or relative of a director has

incurreda liability (whetherjointly with thecompanyor otherwise)in respectof a liability

of the company. liability’ will in turn bewidely definedto meana debt,liability or other

obligation(proposedsubsection(4)).

Proposed Division 7 - Riehtsof chargee.owner nr

532. ThisDivision wit! protectthe rights of securedcreditorswho haveactedto enforce

their securityprior to the appointmentof an administrator, Et will also protectcreditors

securedoverthe whole,or substantiallythe whole,of thepropertyof the company,and

thosesecuredoverpropertyof the companywhich is perishable.The Division will also

containsomeanalogousspecialprotectionsfor personswho own or leasepropertyusedby

thecompany.
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533. The Division will balance these special protections for certain secured creditors

and others,againstthe overridingobjectiveof proposedPart 5.3A (being the preservation

of businesseswhereverpossible),by allowing a Court to overridethe specialprotections

whereit is satisfiedthat what the administratorproposesto do duringthe administration

will adequatelyprotectthe persons involved. This will prevent a particularcreditor,owner

or lessorfrom destroyingthe prospectsof the business,provided the rights of those

persons can be protected in some other way.

Proposedsection441A - Wherechargeeactsbeforeor duringdecisionperiod

534. Wherean administratoris appointed,the administratorwill be requiredto notify

the holderof achargeon the whole,or substantiallythewhole,of thecompany’sproperty,

as soonas practicable,and in any eventwithin one businessday after the appointment

(proposedsubsection450A(3)).

535. Proposedsection 441A will provide such a person with a right to appointareceiver

or to enterinto possessionof the company’sproperty (see definition of ‘enforce’ to be

insertedin section9), usuallywithin 14 days (seedefinition of ‘decisionperiod’ to be

inserted in section9) after being notified of the beginningof the administration. The

provisionswhich might otherwisepreventthis, namelyproposedsections437C(‘Powers

of other officers suspended’),437D (‘Only administratorcan deal with company’s

property’), 44DB (‘Charge unenforceable’)and 444F (‘Court may limit rights of secured

creditoror owneror lessor’)will bedisplacedby proposedsubsections(3) and(4).

536. The rationalefor this exceptionto the general rule that all actionsagainstthe

companyare suspendedis thata personwho hasa securityinterestover the whole,or

substantiallythe whole,of a company’sassets deserves special considerationin tackling

solvencydifficulties confrontingthe company, especially as such a creditor will be in a

position,by appointinga receiveroverall the property,to achievethe samekind of orderly

administrationof the company’saffairs that will bemadepossibleby the appointmentof

an administrator.

Proposedsection441B- Where enforcementof chargebeginsbefore administration

537. This proposedsectionwill allow a chargee, receiver or other person who has

entered into possession of propertyor taken otheraction for the purposeof enforcinga

charge,prior to the appointmentof an administrator,to continueenforcinghis or her

security. As with proposed section 441 A, provisionswhich might otherwisepreventthis

(namely, proposed sections 437C, 437D and 440B) will be displaced.

538. This exceptionrecognisesthatwherea creditor has moved before the company to

tackle a company’s solvency difficulties, the company should not be able to frustratethe
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actions of that creditor by superimposing an administrator. It will, of course,alwaysbe

open to a company to prevent this provision from applying by making sure that it appoints

an administratorbeforethe company is in defaultunderany of thesecuritiesrelatingto its

property. It is an importantthemeof theproposednew Part 5.3A (and, indeed, many of

the other Partsof this Bill) that directors axe to be encouraged, in a variety of ways, to take

the earliest possible action to tackle solvency difficulties.

Proposed section 441C - Charge on perishnhlrprnperty

539. This provision will allow a creditor to enforce a charge in relation to perishable

propertyof the company,notwithstandingthe appointmentof anadministrator. Again,

provisionswhich might otherwisepreventthis (namely, proposedsections437C, 4371)

and 4406)will be displaced.

540. This proposedexceptionto the generalmoratorium recogrtisesthat evena brief

moratoriumagainstthe exerciseof a chargeoverperishablepropertycould destroy the

utility of thatcharge.

Proposedsection44lD - Court may limit powersof rhnrg~e ate in relation to chatted

PIQR~UY

541. The earliersectionsin this proposedDivision will createsignificantexceptionsto

the moratorium which will otherwiseapply once an administratoris appointed. The

dangerwith theseexceptionswill be that a singlecreditormaybein aposition to frustrate

the objectivesof theadministration,eventhoughthat creditor’s interestsmaynot be large

comparedto the interestsof othersinvolved in the administration,or may be capableof

being adequatelyprotected through alternative means which would allow the

administrationto proceedeffectively.

542. Proposedsection44W accordingly will allow the Court to order a chargee,

receiveror otherpersonwho is exercisingpowersunderproposedsubsection44111(1)to

refrain from performing specified functions or exercising specified powers, provided the

administrator is able to put before the Court a plan of actionwhich the Court is satisfied

will adequatelyprotectthechargee’sinterests.

543. An exampleof a situationwherethis provisionmight be usefulwould arisewhere

a chargee,just prior to the appointmentof an administrator,hasappointeda receiverin

respect of a machine which is essential to the operation of the factory owned by the

company. The administrator may be able to protect the interestsof the creditor in a

numberof different ways which would avoid the frustration of the objectivesof the

administrationwhich couldfollow from the companynot beingableto usethatmachine.

Forexample,the administratormay proposethat that creditor bepaid out over a certain
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periodof time. Alternatively, theadministratormay be ableto offer thecreditorsecurity

oversomeotherasset,such as a piece of realestateowned by thecompanywhich is not

essential to the company’s core operation. Provided the administrator is able to convince

the Court that whatever plan the administrator proposes will adequately protect the

creditor’s interests,theCourt will be able to makean order that allowsthe administration

to proceedeffectively.

ProposedsectionA 1E2J~iyin~notice underachargç

544. This proposed section will enable a chargee to give notice under a charge to the

company,evenduring the administration.Although the chargemaynot beenforceduntil

after the administrationends,this provision enablesthe chargeeto completesteps

preparatoryto enforcementduring the administration,so asto be in a positionto proceed

with enforcement action once the administration ends.

Proposedcw’tinn 44 IF- Whererecoveryof propertybeginsbeforeadministration

545. This proposedsectionwill havethe effectthat an owneror lessorof propertyused

by the companywill notbepreventedfrom enforcingtheir rights to takepossessionof the

propertywherethey hadcommencedto do so beforetheappointmentof an administrator.

Again,provisionswhich might otherwisepreventthis (namely,proposedsections437C,

4371) and4406)will bedisplaced.

Proposedsection4410 - Recovering perishable pro~ç~çy

546. Thisproposedsectionwill havetheeffectthat proposedsections437C(‘Powersof

other officerssuspended’),437D(‘Only administratorcandealwith company’sproperty’)

and440C(‘Owneror lessorcannotrecoverpropertyusedby company’)will notpreventa

persontakingpossessionof or otherwiserecoveringor dealingwith perishableproperty.

Proposedsectio°~l I-i - Court may limit powersof receiveretc in relation to property

usedby company

547. This proposedsection will allow the Court to limit the exceptionsto the

moratoriumwhich areto beprovidedby proposedsections441F and4410. Thepurpose

of thesectionis thesameas thepurposeof proposedsection4411): that is, to ensurethat

the exceptionsto themoratorium,which areprovidedto protectthe legitimateinterestsof

individual creditors,ownersor lessors,are not usedin a way thatdestroysthe possibility

of an effective administration of the company, provided those interests canotherwisebe

adequatelyprotected.

548. Proposedsection441H will provide that theCourt may ordera owneror lessorof

prpperty used by the companyto refrain front performing specified functions,or
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exercisingspecifiedpowersin relationto the property,providedthe Courtis satisfiedthat

what the administrator proposes to do during theadministrationwill adequatelyprotectthe

interests of the owner or lessor.

Proposedsection441J- Giving a notice underan agreement~‘boutpron~rty

549. Proposedsection441Jwill provide that sections437C(‘Powersof otherofficers

suspended)and440C (‘Owneror lessorcannotrecoverpropertyusedby company’)will

not preventan owneror lessorfrom giving a notice to a companyunderan agreement

relatingto propertyused,occupiedor in the possessionof thecompany.

Proposedsection441K - Effectof Division

550. Proposedsections44lD and441H will expresslyoverride some of the other

provisionsin this Division, which themselvesprovide exceptionsto the moratorium,

wherethe interestsof a creditor,owneror lessorcanotherwisebe adequatelyprotected.

Proposedsection441K will say that, with the exceptionof such expressprovisions,

nothing else in the Division will limit the generality of anything else in it. Thiswill mean,

for example,that a creditorwho wassecuredoverperishablepropertyandhadcommenced

to exercise that securityprior to thecommencementof the administrationwould be ableto

avail of the rightsconferredby both sections441B (‘Whereenforcementof chargebegins

beforeadministration)andproposedsection441C (‘Chargeon perishableproperty’).

ProposedDivision 8- Powersof administrator

551. ThisDivision will dealwith a numberof specific issuesconcerningthe powersof

the administrator.Theoverall aim of the Division is to ensurethat theadministratorwill

havesufficientpowersto adequatelycontrol thecompanyduring an administrationandto

putforward recommendationsto the meetingof creditorsat the endof the administration

which are based on a full understanding of the company’s financial position.

Proposedsection442A - Additionalpowersof administrator

552. Proposedsection437A will provide that an administratorwill havecontrol of the

company’s activities, may carryon the business of the company, may terminate or dispose

of all or part of that businessandmay exerciseall thepowersof the companyand its

directorswhile the companyis under administration. Proposedsection 442A will

supplementthosegeneralprovisionsby conferringa numberof specific powerson the

administrator and then further conferring on the administrator whatever other powers are

necessaryfor him or her to discharge his or hcrresponsibilitiesunderproposedPart5.3A.
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Proposed section 44Th - Dealine with property subjectto a floating chargethat has

crvstallised

553. It is common in a debentureagreementto specifya floating chargesecuredover

part or all of the assets and undertaking of a company, both present and future. If a

floating charge were specified to crystallise on, for example, the appointment of an

administrator, the debenture holder would be given an equitable interest in the property

secured, which would revoke the company’s power to deal with such assets in the ordinary

courseof business. The practicalconsequencesof this outcomewould be extremely
inconvenientto theadministrator,particularlywherethechargeextendedto thecompany’s

entireundertaking,Heor shewould, for example,be unableto dealwith itscashbalances,

payany debt or sell anystockswithout the debentureholder’sconsent. Proposedsection

442B will overcome this difficulty by providing that the administratormay deal with

property that is the subject of a floating chargethathascrystallised,as if the charge were

still a floating charge.

Proposedsection442C - Whenadministratormay disposeof encumberedproperty

554. Otherprovisionsin proposedPart5.3A will suspendthe rightsof securedcreditors

to exercise their securities, In order to safeguard the interests of creditors whose rights

have beensuspended, this proposed section will preventthe administratorfrom disposing

of thepropertythat providesthe security. It will alsopreventdisposalof propertyowned

or leased by another and operated by the company.

555. Three exceptions to these general prohibitions on disposal will be set out in

proposed subsection (2). The first will allow the administratorto disposeof suchassets

where this is done in theordinarycourseof the company’sbusiness.An exampleof this

being necessarymight be wherea creditor is secured over the stocks of the company and

thosestocksare constantly being used in production or turned over in a retail operation.

The second exceptionwill allow the ehargee,owner or lessorto consentto the disposal.

The third will allow disposalwith the leaveof theCourt, thoughthe capacityof the Court

to grant leave will be subject to the Court beingsatisfied that arrangementshavebeen

made to adequatelyprotect the interestsof the chargee,owner or lessor(proposed

subsection (3)).

Proposedsection442D - Administrator’snowerssubjectto powersof chargee.receiveretc

556. A number of the sections in proposed Division 7 provide special rights for

ehargees,ownersand lessorsto exercisetheir rights in particular circumstances,

notwithstandingthe appointmentof an administrator. Proposedsection4421) will

complementthoseprovisions by providing that, where they apply, the administrator’s

powers aresubject to whatever may be done to enforcethoserights underDivision 7.
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Proposedsection442E - Administratorhasqualifiedprivilege

557. The administratormust feelfreeto expressfrank and comprehensive views in the

courseof administeringthecompany. Thiswill beparticularlyimportantin respect of two

typesof reportswhich he or shemay berequiredto prepareunderthe new Part, the first

being the report lodged with the ASC under proposed section 4381) in relation to any

misbehaviourwhich the administratordiscoversin the course of investigatingthe

company’s affairs, and the secondbeingthe report the administratorpreparesfor

submissionto thecreditorswith a view to thecreditorsdecidingwhatshouldbe donewith

thecompany. Clearly, theproposedPart 5.3A will not operateas effectivelyaspossible

unless the administrator feels free to include in thesereports and other necessary

communicationswhateverinformationheor sheconsidersnecessary.

558. Proposedsection442E will conferqualified privilege on the administratorin

respectof all statementsthatheor shemakesduring theadministration. Thisprotectionis

similar to the one currently conferredupon official managersand liquidators, under

sections452and535 respectively,of the Corporations Law.

Proposed section442F - Protection of persons dealing with administrator

559. Division I of Part2.3 of the CorporationsLaw providesthatpersonsdealing with

companiesareentitled to makecertainassumptionsabouttheauthority of personsto act

and about compliancewith the company’sinternal managementprocedures. These

provisions,the predecessorsof which were insertedinto the formerco-operativescheme

legislation in the mid-1980s,largely abolish the doctrineof ultra vices, underwhich a

personmight, for example,haveenteredinto a contractwith a director,only to find that

the contract was unenforceable against the company because the director had no authority

to enterinto it.

560. Proposed section 442F is designed to include references to the administrator in

relevant sections within Part 2.3, so as to ensure that persons dealing with the

administrator will be entitled to make the santekinds of assumptions (about, for instance,

the validity of the appointment of the administrator) as such persons are entitled to make

in dealing with other company officers.

Proposed Division 9 - Administrator’s liability and indemnity for debtsof administration

561. This Division will establish the important principle that the administrator will be

personally liable for all the debts which he or she incurs in exercisingpowersas

administrator. The Division will go on to providethat theadministratorwill beentitledto

an indemnity in relation to suchdebtsand that indemnitywill havepriority over other

debts owed by the company. These rules will provide prospective creditors with the
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necessaryreasonableassuranceof paymentwhich is necessaryto encouragethemto deal

with the company(andhenceassistit to tradeoutof its difficulties), andofferappropriate

protectionfor theadministrator.

SubdivisionA - Liability

562. Thissubdivisionwill spell out in detail the debtsfor which the administratorwill

be personally liable.

Proposedsection443A - Generaldebts

563. Thisproposedsectionwill establishthegeneralprinciplethatthe administratorwill

be personally liable for all debts,liabilities and obligations he or she incurs as

administrator(proposedsubsection(1)). The administratorwill beunableto contractout

of this personalliability. However, the administrator’srights againstthe companyand

otherswill not beprejudiced(proposedsubsection(2)).

Proposedsection443B - Paymentsforpropertyusedor occupiedby. or in thepossession

of. thecompany

564. This proposedsectiondealswith the situation wherethe companyis renting

propertyat the timewhenthe administratoris appointed(proposedsubsection(I)). The

administratorwill have7 daysafter appointmentduring which theadministratorwill not

be personallyliable for rent payments(proposedparagraph(2)(a)). This will allow the

administrator7 daysto makea preliminaryassessmentof theposition of thecompanyand

to decidein an informedfashionwhetherthe administrationshouldcontinue,beforethe

administratorbecomespersonallyliable for rentalpayments.

565. The remainingsubsectionsin proposedsection4438 provide furtherprotections

for the administrator. First, it may be that in somecircumstances,such as where the

propertyconsistsof a chattelthat is notcapableof beingmovedwithin 7 days,or wherean

owneror lessordeclinesto takepossessionof the property,thepersonalliability imposed

on administratorsmaybe unduly onerous.Proposedsubsections(3) and (4) will alleviate

suchsituationsby allowing anadministrator7 daysin which to give to theowneror lessor

notice that the administratordoesnot proposeto useor occupycertainproperty. Where

sucha notice is given, the administratorwill be relieved of liability in respectof that

property. Such a notice will, however, cease to have effect if expressly revoked by the

administratoror wherethecompanyactuallyusesor assertsa right asagainsttheowneror

lessorto continueto occupy’orbe in possessionof theproperty(proposedsubsections(5)

and(6)).
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566. Theadministratorwill notbe liablefor rentalpaymentsin respectof a periodafter

a securedcreditor appointsa receiver or takes possession of the relevant property

(proposedsubsection(7)). This couldoccurwhere,for example,a creditorsecuredover

the whole, or substantially the whole, of the propertyof thecompanyexercisesrights

under proposedsection 441A to appoint a receiveror takepossession.This subsection

will not, however, excuse thecompanyfrom liability.

567. The Court may order that the administratoris not liable for rental payments

(proposedsubsection(8)). It might be appropriate for the Court to use this power where,

for example, the books of the company were in such a disordered state that the

administratorwasunable,evenusinghisor herbestendeavours,to ascertainwithin 7 days

whether the company had any assets. Any suchorderexempting the administrator from
liability will notaffectthe liability of thecompany.

568. Finally, the mere fact that the administrator may be liable for rent under an

agreementwill notmaketheadministratorliable for anyof the other obligations imposed

on the company by the agreement (proposed subsection (9)). This will enable the

administrator to limit the amount to which the administrator is personally liable to an

amountnecessarytofulfil the purposeof the administration.

Proposedsection443C - Administrator not otherwiseliablefor company’sdebts

569. This sectionwill provide that, except insofaras proposed sections 443A and 4438

makethe administrator personallyliable for the company’s debts,the administrator will

bear no such liability.

Subdivision B - Indemnity

570. This subdivisionwill spell out the priority of the administrator’sindemnity in

relationto otherdebtsowedby the company.

Proposedsection443D - Right of indemnity

571. This sectionwill providean indemnity for theadministratoroutof the company’s

propertyfor the debts,liabilities and obligations for which the administrator is made

personallyliable under the earlier provisions of this Division, and also in respectof the

remunerationto which theadministratorwill be entitledunderproposedsection449E.

Proposedsection443E - Right of indemnityhaspriority overotherdebts

572, The Bill having established what will be, in effect, a statutorycharge over the

company’s assets (by granting the administrator an indemnity under section 443D), it will
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be necessary to set out how this statutory charge will relate to the rights of the company’s

othercreditors.

573. The general rule will besetout in proposedsubsection (I), which will provide that

a right of indemnity will have priority over all unsecured debts and (in most cases) debts

secured by a floating charge. This will mean that the indemnity will generallybe

subordinatedonly to fixed charges.

574. The fact that the indemnitywill take priority over floatingcharges,but not fixed

charges, will mean that special rules will be necessary where a floating charge has

become, or is to become, a fixed charge. Proposed subsection (2) will deal with the case

where a floating chargeholder has moved to enforce the charge prior to the beginning of

the administration. In this case, the right of indemnity of the administratorwill not take

priority overthechargee’sdebts,unlessthechargeeagrees.

575. Proposed subsection (3) will deal with the case wherea floating charge fixes after

the appointment of the administrator. This might occur where, for example,the floating

chargerelatedto the whole,or substantiallythe whole,of the propertyof the company,

with the result that the chargeholder would be entitled to appointa receiveror enterinto

possessionunderproposedsection441A during the first few daysof the administration.

In this case,theadministrator’sright of indemnitywould take precedence over the right of

the chargeholderonly in relation to debtsincurred by theadministratoron behalfof the

companybefore written notice of the action to enforce the charge is given to the

administrator.

Proposedsection443F- Lien to secure indemnity

576. This proposedsectionwill give the administratora lien over the propertyof the

companyasameansof securingtheadministrator’sindemnity.

Proposed Division 10- Executionandeffectof deedof companyarrangement

577. One of the most common results of the administration process will be that the

company arid its creditorswill enterinto a ‘deed of companyarrangement’. Thecontents

of this deedwill vary accordingto the needsof theparticularcompanyand its creditors,

thoughit might often beexpectedto providefor someformof compromiseof debts,such

as repayment of debts by delayed instalments. In exchange,the activities of company

managementmight besubjectedto supervisionby thecreditors. Thenew Part 5.3A will

not seekto limit in any way the scopefor a companyand its creditorsto reachan

arrangementsuitableto all parties. In recognition,however,of the importance of such an

arrangement,proposedDivision 10 will specifycertainminimumrequirements,together

with rules for theprotectionof therightsof dissentingparties.
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Proposedsection4-44A - Effect of creditors’ resolution

578. This proposedsection will set out what a deedof companyarrangementmust

contain.The mostimportantmattersare listed in proposedsubsection(4).

579. Therewill benocompulsionto includeall theprescribed provisionsin adeed. The

intentionis merely that, by settingouta standard set of provisions in a readily accessible

place,thecontentsof thedeedwhich needto besettled by the meeting of creditors will be

limited to essentialmatters,directly relevant to the particularcompany. The useof a

standardset of provisionsshouldalsohavethe beneficialeffect over timeof tending to

standardisethe administrationof deedsof arrangement.A deedwill be takento include

theprescribedprovisions,unlessit expresslyprovidesotherwise(proposedsubsection(5)).

580. Proposedsubsection(2) will providethat the administratorof thecompanyis to be

the administratorof the deedunlessthecreditorsresolveto appointsomeoneelseto be the

administratorof the deed. The mostefficient outcomewould befor the administratorof

thedeedto bethesamepersonas theadministratorwho controlledthecompanyduring the

35-daymoratoriumperiodsinceit would avoid thecoststhat would be incurredby two

administratorshavingto familiarisethemselveswith theoperationsof thecompany.

Proposedsection444B - Executionof deed

581. A deedof arrangementwill comeinto existenceonceboth thecompanyand the

deed’sadministratorexecutesit. The companywill have21 daysafter the endof the

meetingof creditors,subjectto any extensiongrantedby the Court, to executethe deed

(proposedsubsection(2)). Theboardof thecompanymayauthorisethe executionof the

deedby the company(proposedsubsection(3)), notwithstandingthat, underproposed

section437C, the powersof the boardwill havebeenotherwisesuspended(proposed

subsection(4)). Theadministratormustexecutethe deedbefore,or assoonas practicable

after,the companyexecutesit (proposedsubsection(5)).

582. When the deedis executed,the administrationof the companywill end (see

proposedparagraph435C(2)(a))and the moratorium on actions againstthe company

which prevailedduring the periodof administrationwill bereplacedby the more limited

restrictionson actionsagainstthecompanywhich are setout in thesucceedingprovisions

in this Division.

583. If the companycontravenesproposedsubsection4448(2)by failing to executethe

deedwithin thetimeallowed, thecompanywill proceed to winding up in accordancewith

Division 12 of proposedPart 5.3A (proposedsubsection(7)).
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Proposedsection 444C - Creditoretc. not to act inconsistentlywith deedbeforeits

execution

584. Proposedsection444C will ensurethat, as far as possible,nothing happensto

disadvantagethe creditorsduring the 21-dayperiod while the companyis considering

whether to execute the deed. In effect, thesectionwill provide that nobodythat would be

bound by the deedif it had alreadybeenexecutedwill be allowedto do anything that

would beinconsistentwith thedeed,exceptwith the leaveof theCourt,

Proposedsection444D - Effectof deedoncreditors

585. The meetingof creditorsmay settle on a deedof companyarrangementwhich will

involve a long postponement of some of their rights. It will be possible that some

creditors may oppose the deed. Dissenting unsecured creditors will be bound by the

decisionof themajority (thoughthey will havean importantprotectionagainstoppressive

actionby the majoritycreditorsprovidedby proposedparagraph445D(l)(f)).

586. However,proposedsubsection(2) will provide that a securedcreditor will be

boundby a deedof companyarrangementonly to theextentto which thecreditor agrees

or theCourtorders. Therewill be a similarrule for ownersor lessorsof propertyusedby

the company(proposedsubsection(3)). The groundsuponwhich the Court might make

anexceptionto thesetwo generalruleswill besetout in proposedsection444F.

Proposed section 4448 - Protectionofcomoany’spropertyfrom personshoundhy deed

587. While thedeedof companyarrangementis in place,all persons bound by the deed

will be preventedfrom bringingor proceedingwith anapplicationfor the winding up of

thecompanyor bringingor continuinga proceedingagainstthe companyor in relationto

anyof its property,or beginningor proceedingwith anyenforcementprocessin relationto

property of the company, except with the leave of the Court.

Proposedsection444F - Courtmaylimit rightsof securedcreditoror owneror lessor

588. As mentionedabove,proposedsection444D will provide that securedcreditors,

ownersandlessorswill beboundby thedeedonly to theextentto which theyagreeor the

Courtorders.

589. Specialprovisionwill be necessary for thecasewherea particularsecuredcreditor

or owneror lessorof propertyusedby thecompanydoesnot agreedto be bound,andthat

party’sdissentthreatensthe viability of the entiredeedof companyarrangement.In such

a case, the Court will be entitled under proposed subsection (2) to order that a secured

creditorrefrainfrom exercisingthecreditor’s securityif the Courtis satisfiedthatsuchan

exercisewould havea material adverseeffecton achievingthe purposesof thedeedand
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thatthecreditor’sinterestswill be adequatelyprotected.Similar rulesin relation to owners

andlessorsof propertyusedby thecompanywill becontainedin proposedsubsections(4)

and (5).

590. In assessingwhether the interestsof the creditor, owner or lessor will be

adequately protected, the Court will be specifically directed to have regard to the terms of

the deed, the terms of the order sought and any other relevant matter. Generally, an

application for such an order, which may be brought either by the administrator during the

administrationor by the administratorof the deedof companyarrangement(proposed

subsection(7)), is only likely to be successfulif the applicant is able to show that

arrangementshavebeenput in place to preventany prejudiceto the creditor,owneror

lessorinvolved. Thereis to be no restrictionon the variety of arrangementswhich could

be put in placeto achievethis end. Obviousexamplesincludepaying out thecreditor,

owneror lessor,or offering a securedcreditorsecurityoveranalternativeasset.

Proposedsection4440 - Effect of deed on company. officers andmembers

591. Earlier sectionsin this Division will deal with the extent to which a deedof

companyarrangementbindscompanycreditorsand the ownersand lessorsof property

used by the! company. Proposedsection 444G will provide that a deedof company

arrangementwill alsobindthe company,its officers andmembers,and the administrator

of the deed.

Proposedsection4441-I - Extent of releaseof company’sdebts

592. This proposedsectionwill complementthe earliersectionsabout the extent to

which a creditoris boundby a deedof companyarrangementby providing that the deed

will operate to release the company from its debts only to the extent that the creditors

involved are bound by the deed.

ProposedDivision II - Variation.tenninationandavoidanceof deed

593. ThisDivision will dealwith the circumstancesunderwhich a deedof company

arrangementmight be variedor terminated. It will providefor a deedto be terminated

wherefalse or misleadinginformation wassuppliedto the administratoror the creditors

while the deed was being preparedand considered,where the deed is oppressiveto

dissentingcreditors,or wherecircumstanceshavechangedto thepoint wherethecreditors

wish to terminate the deed.

594. The Division will also deal with the consequences of variation and termination and

with theconsequencesof the executionof a deedof companyarrangementwhich in some

way contravenes the earlier provisions in proposed Part 5.3A.
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Proposedsection445A - Variationof deedby creditors

595. Thisproposedsectionwill providea company’screditorswith importantflexibility

to vary a deedofcompanyarrangementif circumstancessorequire. A deedwill beableto

be variedby a resolutionpassedat a meetingof the company’screditors,butonly if the

variation is not materiallydifferent from a proposedvariationset out in the noticeof

meetingwhich isprovidedto creditors. Therefore,therewill be noquestionof a variation

beingeffectedwithoutthe knowledgeof somecreditors.

Proposedsection445B - Courtmay cancelvariation

596. Thisproposedsectionwill providea further protectionfor creditorsin respectof

variations,by allowing a creditor of the companyto apply to the Court for an order

cancellingthe variation. Proposedsubsection(2) will give theCourtverybroad powersin

dealing with such an application.

Proposedsection445C- Whendeedterminates

597. Thisproposedsectionwill set outthecircumstancesin which a deedof company

arrangementmight terminate. Threepossibilitiesarecontemplated:

• the Courtmay terminatethe deedby order underproposedsection4451)

(this may happenwhere the partiesassociatedwith the deedhavebeen

misledwhile it was being preparedor considered);

• the creditorsmaypassa resolutionto terminatethe deed(thismay happen

whenevercircumstanceshavechangedsufficiently to make thecontinued

operationof the deed inappropriate); and

• a deedmay terminatewhere the conditionsfor termination of the deed

which aresetout in thedeeditself havebeenfulfilled.

Proposed section 4451) - WhenCourtmayterminatedeed

598. Thisproposedsectionwill set out 7 grounds upon which the Court may terminate a

deed of company arrangement.

599. The first two groundswill be concernedwith caseswherefalse or misleading

information was put beforethe administratoror the creditorsof thecompanywhile they

wereconsideringwhat action to takein relation to the company(proposedparagraphs

(l)(a) and(b)). TheCourt’spowerto terminatethedeedin thesesituationswill arise only

where the false or misleading information can reasonably be expected to have been
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materialto creditorsof thecompanyin decidingwhetherto vote in favour of the resolution

that the company execute the deed of company arrangement.

600. The third groundupon which theCourt might terminate a deed will be where there

is a material omission from material supplied to the creditors at the time when they are

considering whether the company should execute a deed of company arrangement

(proposed paragraph (lXc)).

601. Thefourth groundupon which a Courtmight terminatea deedwill bewherethere

isa materialcontraventionof thedeedby a personboundby thedeed~roposedparagraph

(l)(d)). Where one party to a deed has contravened it, the consequences of the

contraventionmay besuch that it would be inappropriateto requireotherpartiesto the

deed to comply with their obligations under it.

602. Thefinal threegroundsupon which a Courtmight terminatea deedwill becatch-

all provisions. Proposedparagraph(1)(e) will allow termination whereeffect cannotbe

given to the deedwithout injusticeor unduedelay. This could be the casewhere,for

example,the deedwasbasedupon assumptionswhichhad beenmadeby the creditors

aboutsomefuture actionby a third party,andthatactionhasnotdevelopedasanticipated.

Proposedparagraph(1)(f) will allow terminationwheretheCourtconsidersthedeedor a

provisionin it, or an act or omissiondone ormadeunderit, to be oppressiveor unfairly

prejudicial to, or unfairly discriminatoryagainst,oneor morecreditors;or contraryto the

interests of the creditors as a whole. This could be the case where, for example, a

particular‘class’ of creditorshas been oppressed or unfairly prejudicedby thedecisionof

the majority of creditors. Proposedparagraph(l)(g) will allow termination where the

Court considersthe deedshouldbe terminatedfor someotherreason. It would not be

appropriateto try to circumscribe more precisely theCourt’spowersto terminatea deedin

exceptionalcircumstancesbut, having regardto the width of thepreviousparagraphsin

proposedsubsection(1), it is anticipatedthat the Court’s powerunderproposedparagraph

(I)(g) would beexercisedatmostveryrarely.

603. Proposedsubsection(2) will list the personswho may apply for an order

terminatinga deedof companyarrangement.

Proposedsection445E - Creditors may terminate deed and resolve that company be

wound un

604. Proposedsection 44SF will allow creditorsto terminate a deed of company

arrangement.Proposedsection445E will provide that, wherethecreditorsterminatethe

deed,they mayalsoorderthat the companybewound up,provided that the noticeof the

meetingwhich was sent to all creditorsprior to the meetingsetout a proposedresolution

that the company be wound up.
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Proposedsection44SF- Meetin2of creditorsto considerproposedvariationor termination

ofdeed

605. Thisproposedsectionwill set out the procedures for convening a meeting of the

company’screditors to considera variation or termination of a deed of company

arrangementandwill dealwith minormattersconcerningtheconductof thatmeeting.

606. Proposedsubsection(1) will provide that the administratormay at any time

convenesucha meetingandmustconvenea meetingif requestedin writing by creditors,

thevalueof whoseclaims againstthe companyis not less than 10% of the value of all

creditors’claims.

607. Underproposedsubsection(2), the administratormustgive written noticeof the

meetingto as many creditorsasreasonablypracticable(proposedparagraph(2)(a)) and

publishnoticeof the meetingin a nationalnewspaperor a daily newspaperthatcirculates

generallyin eachjurisdiction in which thecompanyhasits registeredoffice andcarrieson

business(proposedparagraph(2Xb)),at least5 businessdaysbeforethemeeting.

608. The noticewhich isprovidedto creditorsunderproposedparagraph(2)(a)mustset

out the termsof anyresolutionto be putto themeetingfor the variationor terminationof a

deedof companyarrangement(proposedsubsection(3)).

609. Proposedsubsections(4) and (5) will provide that the creditors’ meetingis to be

presided over by the administrator of the deed of company arrangement, and can be

adjournedfrom timetotime.

Proposedsection445(3 - WhenCourtmay void or validatedeM

610. This proposedsectionwill dealwith the consequencesof a deedof company

arrangementbeing enteredinto in circumstanceswhich involve a contraventionof

proposed Part S.3A. An exampleof a possiblecontraventionwould be a failure to notify

creditorsas requiredof the meetingof creditorswhich resolvedto enterinto the deedof

company arrangement.

611. Proposed subsections (2) and (3) will provide that the Court may order thedeedor

a provision of the deedto be void, but may alternativelydeclarethe deed to be valid,

despitea contraventionof a provisionof proposedPart S.3A, if theCourtis satisfiedthat

theprovisionwassubstantiallycompliedwith, and no injustice would resultfor anyone

bound by the deedif thecontraventionwas disregarded.

612. Proposedsubsection(4) will allow the Court, with the consentof the deed’s

administrator,to vary a provisionin a deedwhich might otherwisebe void. Thisprovision

will enable the Court to achieve a sensible and just result where, for example, a provision
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in adeedmustbedeclaredvoid but thatprovisionwasnotcentralto the agreementof the

partiesto enterinto the deed.

Proposedsection4451-1 - Effect of termination or avoidance

613. Thisprovisionwill havetheeffect that,wherea party acts in reliance upon a deed,

that party will not be prejudiced by the Court subsequently declaringthedeedto be void,

or the Court or creditors subsequently deciding to terminate the deçd.

Proposed Division 12 - Transitionto creditors’ voluntarywindingup

614. Oneof the key aspects of the IHiarmer Report’s proposal for a voluntary scheme of

administrationwasthat,wherean administrationis incapableof saving a company, the

transitionto winding up shouldbe efficient and not involve a new court process. This

Division will seek to give effectto that aspect of the HarrnerReportby deemingstepsto

have been taken towardsa windingup,assoonasa stageis reachedin the administration

where winding up emerges as the only realistic alternative.

Proposedsection446A - Administratorbecomesliquidatorincertaincases

615. This proposedsectionwill provide for a companyunderadministrationto be

deemedto haveenteredinto a creditors’ voluntarywindingup,andtheadministratorof the

company,or the administratorof a deed of companyarrangement,to be deemedto have

been appointed as the liquidator of the company, in three situations where the

administrationseemsto becomingto a deadend. Thosethreesituationsare:

• wherecreditors,atthemeetingcalledto decidethecompany’sfuture, decide

that thecompanyshouldbe woundup (proposedparagraph(l)(a));

• wherethe companyfails within 21 days to execute a deed of company

arrangementagreed uponby thecreditors(proposedparagraph(l)(b)); and

• wherethe creditorsterminatea deedof companyarrangementandresolve

that thecompanyshouldbewound up (proposedparagraph(1)(c)).

616. Proposedsubsections(2), (3) and (4) are technicalprovisionsdeemingcertain of

the requirements of acreditors’ voluntarywindingup to havebeensatisfied.

617. The liquidatormustlodgenoticeof the resolutionwith theMC within 7 daysarid

publish such hoticewithin 21 days(proposedsubsection(5)).

618. Application may be madeby the company, the liquidator, a creditor or a

contributory,undersection482, to staythewindingup (proposedsubsections(6) and (7)).

The circumstances in which such an application would appropriately be madeare where
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the companycanestablishthat thecompanyis in fact solvent,althoughgiven the entry

into administrationarid the eventthat led to thedeemedappointmentof the administrator

as liquidatorof thecompany,it is not expected that suchan applicationwould often be

successful.

Proposed Division 13- Powers of Court

619. This Division will set out the powersof theCourt in relation to proposedPart

5.3A. ProposedPart 5.3Aspecifically providesfor theCourtto makeordersto protect

creditorsduring an administration,a matter that is particularly importantgiven the

suspensionof creditors’ rights which will occurduring an administration. The Division

will also providefor the administratorto seek directionsfrom theCourtand for the Court

to supervisethe actionsof the administrator,taking action where the administratoris

acting improperly.

Proposed section 447A - General powerto make orders

620. TheCourt will be givena very generalpowerto makeordersabouthow proposed

Part 5.3A is to operate in relation to a particular company.

Proposedsection44Th - Ordersto protectcreditorsduring adminictn~rinn

621. This proposedsectionwill enabletheCourt to makeany suchorder as it thinks

necessary to protectthe interestsof a particularcreditor,or the interestsof thebody of the

company’screditors,while thecompanyis underadministration.

Proposedsection447C - Courtmay declarewhetheradministratorvalidly appointed

622. Thisproposedsectionwill enablethe Courtto makean orderdeclaringwhetheror

not an appointmentof an administratorof a companyor an administratorof a deedof

companyarrangementis valid. Application for an order may be madeby the relevant

administrator,thecompanyor anyof the company’screditors.

Proposedsection447D - Administratormayseekdirections

623. This proposedsection will allow an administratorof a companyor an administrator

of a deedof companyarrangementto seek directionsfrom theCourt abouthow heor she

shouldexercisehisor herpowers. or aboutany matterarisingin connectionwith a deed of

company arrangement.
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Proposedsection447E - Supervisionof administrator of company or deed

624. An administratorwill have complete control over a company’s affairs. In the light

of this specialresponsibility,it is necessaryto ensurethat theCourtis ableto supervisethe

activities of an administrator.

625. Proposedsubsection(1) will enablethe Court to makesuchorder as it thinksjust

where it is satisfied that an administrator is managing the company’s affairs in a way that is

prejudicial to theinterestsof thecompany’screditors,or proposestoact in suchamanner.

626. Proposedsubsection(2) will enablethe Court to fill vacanciesin the office of

administrator.

Proposedsection447F- Effect of Division

627. This section will say that nothing in this Division will limit the generalityof

anything elsein it. This provision will avoid possibletechnicalargumentsaboutthe

Court’sjurisdiction to dealwith a particularissue. Forexample,if the ASC wereto seek

an orderfrom the Court on the basis that an administratorwasacting contrary to the

interestof thecompany’screditors,buttheCourtwasnotsatisfied that this was the case,

theCourtwould nothaveanypowerto makean orderunderproposedsubsection447E(l).

Nevertheless,theCourtwould retain itsgeneralpowerunderproposed subsection447B(l)

to meet any legitimate concernsheld by the ASC, by making an order under that

subsectiontoensurethat the interests of the company’s creditors were properly protected.

ProposedDivision 14 - Oualificationsof administrators

628. This Division will prescribe standards of skill and experience for prospective

administratorsby requiringthemto be registered liquidators. The Division will go on to

disqualifypersonswho havea connectionwith a company,of a kindthatmight affecttheft

independencefrom the company,from actingasan administratorof thecompanyor of a

deedof arrangementrelating to the company.

Proposedsection448A - Appointeemustconsent

629. A personwill only be ableto be appointedto administer a company or a deed of

company arrangement if the person has consented to that appointment.

Proposedsection448B - Administratormustberezistemdliquidator

630. Only registeredliquidatorswill beentitledto act asadministratorsof a companyor

a deedof companyarrangement.Therequirementsto becomea registeredliquidatorare

setoutin existingsubsection1282(2).
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Proposed section 448C - Disqualificationof personconnectedwith company

631. It is importantthat an administratorbeindependentof thecompany. Thisproposed

sectionwill specifya numberof possibleconnectionsbetweena personanda company,

eachof which will disqualify thepersonfrom beingappointedto administerthatcompany

or to administera deedof arrangement involving that company. Proposedsection448C is

basedon therelevantparts ofexistingsection532,which dealswith thedisqualificationof

aperson from acting as a liquidatorof a particularcompany.

632. The first disqualificationto belisted in proposedsubsection(I) will operatewhere

theprospectiveadministratorof a body corporate in which heor shehasan interestin 5%

or moreof theshares,owes$5,000or more to thecompanyor to a bodycorporaterelated

to thecompany(proposedparagraph(a)). This will not disqualify a person who has been

lent moneyto purchasea houseby a companywhoseordinarybusinessis to makesuch

loans (proposedsubsection(2)). The seconddisqualification will operatewhere the

prospectiveadministratoris, in a privatecapacity,acreditorof thecompanyorof a related

body corporate in anamountexceeding$5,000(proposedparagraph(l)(b)).

633. The remainingdisqualifications(proposedparagraphs(l)(c) to (h)) are self-

explanatory.Proposedsubsection(3) will catchpersonswho, thoughnotin a disqualified

categoryat the timeof the proposedappointment,hadbeenwithin certainkey categories

within theprevious2 years.

Proposedsection448D - Disqualificationof insolventtinderadministration

634. A personwill beunablebean administratorif he or sheis a bankrupt.

ProposedDivision 15 - Removal,replacementandremunerationof 2dministrator

635. This Division will placesignificant restrictionson the removalof administrators

onceappointed,in orderto safeguardtheft independence.The Division will alsoprovidea

mechanismfor filling vacancieswhich may arise in the office of administrator. The

Division will conclude by setting out the rules by which the remunerationof an

administratoris to bedetermined.

Proposedsection449A - Appointmentof administratorcannotberevoked

636. It is an importantaspectof an administrator’sindependencethat, onceappointed,

theappointmentwill notbeableto berevoked.
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Proposedsection44913 - Court mayremoveadministrator

637. TheCourt will be able to removean administratorof a companyor of a deedof

arrangementand appoint a replacement. It is anticipatedthat this power would be

exercisedvery rarely, particularly given the automaticlossof office which flows from

becomingprohibited(proposedDivision 14) from actingasan administrator,thepowerin

the CourtunderproposedDivision 13 to direct the administratoror to makeany other

ordernecessary to protectthe interestsof creditors,and thepowerconferredon creditors

by proposedsubsection436E(4)to removeandreplaceanadministrator.

Proposedsection449C - Vacancyin office of administratorof company

638. Wheretheadministratorof a companydies,becomesprohibited (underproposed

Division 14) from actingas an administratorof the companyor resigns,the personwho

appointedthe administrator(that is. eitherthe Court (underproposedsection44913 or

proposedsubsection(6) of this proposedsection),thecompany(underproposedsection

436A), the liquidator or provisional liquidatorof the company(underproposedsection

436B) or a personsecuredoverthe whole,or substantiallythe whole,of thecompany’s

assets (underproposedsection436C))canappointa replacement.

639. Thecompanywill be entitled to appointareplacementnotwithstandingthat, under

proposedsection437C, the powersof the boardwill be otherwisesuspended(proposed

subsections449C(3)and (7)). Within 5 businessdays of his or herappointment,the

replacementadministratormustconvenea meetingof creditorsto ratify that appointment,

exceptwherethe appointmenthas beenmadeby theCourt(proposedsubsection(4)). The

procedurefor the conveningof such a meetingwill be set out in proposedsubsection

449C(5).

640. Proposedsubsection(6) will give the Courtthepowerto appointan administrator

on the applicationof an officer of thecompany(notwithstandingthat, underproposed

section437C, the powersof officers will be otherwisesuspended:proposedsubsection

449C(7)),a memberor creditorof the company.

Proposedsection 449D - Vacancy in office of administratorof deed of company

arrangement

641. Thiswill makecorrespondingprovision, in relationto an administratorof a deedof

companyarrangement,as that madein relation to an administratorof a companyby

proposedsection449C.
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Proposedsection449E - Remunerationof administrator

642. The remunerationof an administratorof a companyor of a deedof company

arrangementwill bedeterminedby thecreditorsor, failing a decisionby the creditors,by

theCourt (proposedsubsection(I)). Wherethecreditorsdeterminethe remuneration,the

Court may review andalter the determinationif askedto do soby the administrator,an

officerof thecompany(notwithstandingthat, underproposedsection437C, thepowersof

officers will be otherwisesuspended:proposedsubsection(3)), a memberor creditorof

the company (proposed subsection (2)).

ProposedDivision 16 - NoticesaboutstepstakenunderPart

643. Therewill be a numberof eventsprovidedforby the newPart 5.3A which will be

required to be notified to the public. Thesewill include the appointmentof an

administratorof a company,theexecutionof a deedof companyarrangement,thefailure

to executea deedof companyarrangementand the termination of a deedof company

arrangement.

644. ThisDivision will setout the requirementsfor the publicationof thesenotices. It

will also set out requirementsfor theongoingnotification of the fact that a companyis

operatingunderadministration.

Procosedsection450A - Appointmentof administrator

645. The administratorof a companywill be required to give notice of his or her

appointment,before the end of the nextbusinessday,to the ASC(proposedparagraph

(1)(a)) and to a chargeeof the whole, or substantiallythe whole, of the company’s

property(proposedsubsection(3)). He orshewill alsoberequiredto publishsuchnotice

within 3 businessdays in a national newspaperor a daily newspaperthat circulates

generallyin eachjurisdiction in which the companyhasits registeredoffice or carrieson

business(proposedparagraph(1)(b)).

646. Wherethe appointmentis madeby a chargeeundersection436C, thechargeewill

berequiredto give noticeto thecompanybeforetheendof the next businessday after the

appointment(proposedsubsection(2)).

Prooosed section45013 - Executionof deedof companyarrangement

647. The administratorof a deedof companyarrangementwill be required,assoonas

practicableafter executionof the deed,to notify eachcreditor,publish a noticeof the

matter in a national newspaperor daily newspapercirculating generally in each

jurisdiction in which thecompanyhas its registeredoffice orcarrieson businessandlodge

acopyof thedeedwith theASC.
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Proposedsection450C - Failure to executedeedof companyarrangement

648. If a company does not execute a deedof companyarrangementwithin 21 daysof

the meeting of creditors resolving that the companyexecutea deed, the deed’s

administratorwill be required to lodge notice of the failure with the ASC and publish

notice of the failure asprescribed.

Proposedsection450D - Terminationof deedof companyarrangement

649. Wherea deedof companyarrangementis terminated,the deedadministratorwill

be requiredto lodge a noticeof theterminationwith theASC. sendnotice to eachof the

company’screditorsandcausesucha noticeto bepublishedin theprescribed manner.

Proposedsection45013 - Noticein public documentsetc.of company

650. A companythat is underadministrationor is operatingundera deedof company

arrangementwill be requiredto include a statementto this effect on all its public

documentsandeveryeligible negotiableinstrument(definedin existingsection9) of the

company. Similar requirementsare alreadyimposedon companiesin receivership(see

existingsection428) and liquidation (seeexisting section 541). The expression‘public

document’,in relationto a body corporate,is definedin sections9 and88A.

651. Proposedsection 45013 will thus have the effect that anybodydealing with a

companyoperatingunderadministrationor undera deedof companyarrangementwill be

madeawareof thatfact.

Proposedsection450F- Effectof contraventionof this Division

652. A failure to give a noticerequiredby Division 16 will not affectthe validity of

anythingdone,exceptsofar astheCourtotherwiseorders.

ProposedDivision 17 - Miscellaneous

653. ThisDivision will makeprovisionfor variedmatters,including: the appointmentof

2 ormoreadministrators;the effectof thingsdoneduring theadministrationof a company;

andan extensionof timefor the doing of an act wherethis proposedPart preventsthe act

from being done within a particular period.

Pronosedsection451A - Appointmentof 2 ormoreadministratorsof company

654. Two or more personsmaybe appointedasadministratorsof a company (proposed

subsection (1)). Where there are 2 or more administrators of a company, a function or

powerof anadministratormay beperformedor exercisedby any one of them or by 2 or
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moreof them together,exceptsofar as the instrumentor resolutionappointingthem

otherwiseprovides(proposedparagraph2(a)).

Provosedsection45 lB - Appointmentof 2 or moreadministratorsof a deedof company

arrangement

655. Similar provisionis to bemadeby proposedsection45113 for the appointment of

two or morepersonsasadministratorsof a deedof companyarrangement.

Pronosedsection451C - Effect of thingsdoneduringadministrationof company

656. Any paymentmade,transactionenteredinto or anyotheractof, or with theconsent

of, theadministratorwill be valid andwill not be liable to be set aside in a winding up of

thecompany.

Proposedsection451D - Time for doingactdoesnotrun while act prevented by this Part

657. Whereany provisionof proposedPart 5.3A preventsan act thatmustor may be

done within aparticularperiod from being donewithin that time, the period will be

extended according tohow longproposedPart 5.3Apreventedtheactfrom beingdone.
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Clause57 (- Insertion of new Parts 5.4and5.4A)

658. Theproposed newParts5.4, 5.4A and5.413 representa restructuringof thatpart of
the CorporationsLaw which dealswith winding up in insolvency. The Harmer Report

noted that existingforms of winding up comprisevoluntarywinding up without Court

involvement, voluntary winding up with Courtinvolvementand involuntary winding up on

the basisof insolvency. The Harmer Report stated that it was importantto distinguish

between the winding up of solvent and of insolvent companies. The Report considered that

the current legislation created a perception that any company which was being wound up

was insolvent,and that this could causemisunderstandingandbe embarrassingto those

associated with the many solvent companies which undergo a winding up process. The

Reporttherefore recommended that the phrase ‘winding up in insolvency’ should be adopted
in the companies legislation to ensure that distinction. The Report went on to recommend

that the legislative provisionsdealingwith thewinding up of companies in insolvency

should be placed in a distinct partof the legislationto ensurelessconfusionbetweenthe

differenttypesof winding up.

659. The Reportalsonotedthat theexisting legislativeschemefor the winding up of a

company in insolvency is well understood and works satisfactorily, but that some areas

would benefit from reform or clarification including:

• the grounds for winding up in insolvency;

• involuntarywindingup in insolvency:

- deeming of insolvency to be replaced by rebuttable presumptions of

insolvency;

- standing to apply for a winding up order;

- excessivetechnicalityin the use of statutory demands;

- the requirements for a statutory demand;

- groundsandprocedurefor setting aside a demand;

- time limits relatingto statutorydemands and the setting asideof statutory

demands;

mattersarisingafterserviceof a statutory demand:

- defects or irregularities in proceedings;
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- opposition to anapplicationforwindingup;

- thewindingup of joint debtors;

- duty of officers in relation to books and recordsand provision of

information;

- special powersof arrestandseizure.

660. The new legislative provisions will therefore reflect boththerestructuringof the Act

to separateout asconvenientlyas possiblethoseprovisionswhich dealsolely with the

winding up in insolvencyof a company,aswell assubstantivereformsto theareaslisted

above.

661. Of thethreeParts, proposedPart5.4dealsexclusivelywith windingup by thecourt

in insolvency;proposedPart 5.4A deals with winding up by theCourt in circumstances

otherthaninsolvencyandproposedPart 5.4B dealswith certainmatterswhich arecommon

to bothwinding up in insolvencyand windingup by theCourt.

662. GenerallyunamendedareParts5.5 (VoluntaryWinding Up) and5.6(Winding Up

Generally).

663. Clause57 will repealthe respectiveheadingsto Part5.4andDivision I of thatPart

andsubstitutethe following headings:

‘Part 5.4 - Winding up in insolvency

Division I - Whencompanyto bewoundup in insolvency’

PrqposedPart5.4 - Winding upin insolvency

664. ProposedPart5.4dealswith the winding up of a companyin insolvency,including

provisionsrelating to the circumstancesin which a companymay be wound up in

insolvency, the effect of non-compliance with a statutory demand, and how a statutory

demandcanbesetaside.Theprincipalreforms,basedon recommendations of the Harmer

Report,relateto theeffectof a statutorydemandand the way in which it may be set aside.

665. Theprovisionsin this Partallow disputes in relation to the existence or amount of a

debt to be dealt with quickly and in a way that will not impedethe resolution of an

application for the winding up of a company in insolvency.

ProposedDivision I - Whencompanyto bewound upin insolvency

666. TheHannerReportrecommendedthat there should be a single provision settingout

all thecircumstancesin which a companymay be wound up in insolvency,coveringnot
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only the mostcommon situationswhere a companyis commencedto be woundup in

insolvency,but also those caseswhere a companyhas entereda member’svoluntary

winding up and is later found to be, in fact, insolvent. The completelist of relevant

circumstanceswassaidto be:

• wherean order is made by the Court that the companybe wound up in

insolvency;

• wherein consequenceof a meetingof creditorsconvened under the proposed

voluntary administrationprocedure,thecreditorsresolvedthatthe company

be wound up in insolvency;

• where a deedof companyarrangementunderthe voluntaryadministration

regimeis madein respectof a companyand the deedis lateravoidedor

terminatedby the Courtand theCourthas,in consequence,madean order

that thecompany bewound up in insolvency;

• where an order has beenmadethat the companybe wound up on an

applicationalleging groundsotherthan insolvencyandtheCourtis, in those

proceedings,ableto declarefrom evidencebeforeit that the companyis

unableto pay its debts and ordersthat the companybe wound up in

insolvency;and

• wherea liquidatorwho is appointedto a seeminglysolventcompanywhether

by the Court or in a member’svoluntarywinding up, determinesthat the

companyis, in fact, insolventandfiles the appropriatedeclaration.

667. The changes to be effectedin thisareaare largelydraftingchangesaimedat bringing

together and clarifying provisions of the existinglaw.

668. The HarmerReportalso recommendedthat section460of the CorporationsLaw,

which deemsa companyto beinsolventin certaincircumstances,berepealedandreplaced

by a provision which specifiesthe circumstancesfrom which it may be presumedthat a

company may be unable to pay its debts.

669. The Harmer Reportconsideredthat a presumptionof insolvency,rather than a

deeming,moretruly reflectstheappropriatepolicy, and overeomesthe inflexibility imposed

by the presentlaw by allowing the Court to be more responsive to commercial realities.

670. The Report stated that this approach, coupled with provisionsaimedatovercoming

technicaldefectsin noticesof demand,namelyproposedsections459H,4591,459Sand

467A, will moreclearly permit the Courtto exercisea discretionin relation to defective
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noticesof demandandmayavoidwindingup proceedingsbeingdismissedfor technicalor

minordefectswhenthecompanyis clearly insolvent.

Proposedsection459A - Orderthat insolventcompanybe woundun in insolvency

671. Proposedsection459Aprovidesthat the Courtmayorderthatan insolventcompany

be wound up in insolvencyon an applicationunderproposedsection459P. Proposed

section459Psetsout who may apply for thewinding upof a companyin insolvencyand

provides that, in the case of certain applicants,a Court may only entertainsuch an

applicationif it is satisfiedthat thereisa primafaciecaseof insolvency.

Proposedsection4593- Ordermadeon applicationundersection260.462or464

672. Proposedsection459B providesthat the Court may order the winding up of a

companyin insolvencyon an applicationundersection260,462 or 464. Section260

providesthata Courtmay wind up a companywhereit is of the opinionthat theaffairsof

thecompanyare beingconductedin amannerthat is oppressiveor unfairly prejudicialor in a

mannerthat iscontraryto the interestsof amemberor membersof thecompany. Amended

section 462 will provide for winding up in insolvencyevenwherethere has beenan

applicationfor a winding up on othergrounds. Section464 providesfor winding up in

connectionwith an investigationunderthe ASC law, wherethe ASC concludesthat the

companyisinsolvent.

Proposedsection459C- Presumptionsto bemadein certainproceedings

673. Proposedsection459Csetsout thecircumstancesin which a Court may presume

that thecompanyis insolvent,and replacestheprovisionsunderthecurrentlaw (section

460)which deema companyto beinsolventincertaincircumstances.A Courtmayalsofind

a companyinsolventin othercircumstances.Proposedsection459Cmerely lists someof

themostcommongroundsof insolvency. (The ultimatetest is, asmentionedin proposed

section95A, canthecompanypayits debtsasand when they becomedueandpayable.)

674. Underproposedsubsection459C(l) the presumptionsapplyfor the purposesof an

applicationundersections260,459P,462or 464.

675. Proposedsubsection459C(2) providesthat the Court must presumethat the

companyis insolventif duringor after the three months ending on the thy on which the

applicationwasmade:

thecompanyfailed to complywith a “statutorydemand”(proposedDivisions

2 and 3 dealwith the requirementsconcerningstatutorydemandsin some

detail);
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executionor other processissuedon a judgment,decreeor orderof an

Australiancourt in favourof acreditor of a companywasreturnedwholly or

partly unsatisfied;

• a receiver of property of the company was appointed under a power contained

in an instrument relating to a floating charge on the property;

• an orderwasmadefor theappointmentof suchareceiverfor the purpose of

enforcingsuchacharge;

• a person entered into possession or assumed control of such property for

sucha purpose;or

• a personwas appointedso to enterinto possessionor assumecontrol

(whetherasagentfor thechargeeor for thecompany).

676. Proposedsubsection459C(3)providesthat the presumptionsarerebuttableby proof

to the contrary.

Proposedsection459D - Contingent or prospective liability relevant to whethercompany

solvent

677. Proposedsection459D(1)providesthat,for thepurposesof winding up applications

mentionedin section459C, a Court may take into accounta contingentor prospective

liability of thecompany. However,proposedsubsection(1) will not limit the mattersthat

may be taken into account in determining whether or not a company is solvent (proposed

subsection (2)). This proposed section makes explicit what is implicit in a number of current

provisions.

ProposedDivision 2 - Statutorydemand

678. The HarmerReportstatedthatthe failure to complywith a statutorydemand is relied

on in almostall applicationsfor windingup on the groundof inability to paydebts. In the

Report’s view, no fundamental changes were needed to the procedure (section 460(2)

CorporationsLaw) of usingstatutory demandsto commenceinsolvencyproceedings,

thoughtherewasa needto clarify someof the formal requirementsof a statutorydemand.

This Division setsout thoserequirementsasrecommendedby theHarmerReport. These

relate to whenandhow a statutorydemandmay beservedandwhena companyis to be

taken to have failed to comply with a statutory demand,a failure which can lead to a

presumptionof insolvencyunderproposedsection459C.
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Proposedsection459E- Creditormayservestatutorydemandon company

679. A personmay serve on a company a demand relating to a debt that is dueandpayable

(ortwo or moredebtsthataredueandpayable)whosetotalamountis atleastthe ‘statutory

minimum’ (proposedsubsection459E(1)). The ‘statutory minimum’ is to be definedin

section9 to be $2,000,or suchotheramountas is prescribed.

680. Proposedsubsection459E(2)providesthat the demand:

• must specifytheamountof thedebt (or debts);

• must require the company to pay the amount of debt or to secure or

compound for that amount to the creditor’s reasonable satisfaction within 21

daysafter the demand is served on the company;

• mustbe in writing;

• mustbe in theprescribedform (if any);and

• mustbe signedby or on behalfof thecreditor.

681. Proposedsubsection459fl(3) providesthat unlessthe debtis a judgmentdebt,the

demandmustbe accompaniedby an affidavit that is in theprescribedform andverifiesthat

the debt is due and payableby the company. This is appropriate,given the serious

consequence(apresumptionof insolvency)whichcanariseif a statutorydemandis notmet,

and is currently provided for in rulesof Court.

682. Proposedsubsection459E(4)providesthata personmaymakea demandunderthe

proposedsectionevenif thedebtisowedto thepersonasassignee.

Proposedsection459F- Whencompanyis takento fail to complywith statutorydemand

683. Proposedsubsection459F(l) providesthatif, attheendof theperiodfor compliance
with a statutory demand, the demand is still in effect and the company hasnotcompliedwith

it, thecompanyis takento havefailed to comply with the demand at the end of that period.

684. 459F(2) provides for periods within which the demand must be complied with.

Generally,the period will be 21 days after the demandis served. Where, however,a

companyappliesin accorthncewith proposedsection459(3 for an ordersettingasidethe

demand,theperiodis that specifiedin a Courtorderextendingtheperiodfor complianceor,

otherwise,theperiodending7 daysaftertheapplicationto setasidethestatutorydemandis

finally determinedor otherwisedisposedof.
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Division 3 - Application tosetasidestatutorydemand

685. ThisDivision will implementthe HarmerReport’srecommendationsin connection

with thesettingasideof statutorydemands.TheHarmerReportconsideredthat theexisting,

largely unregulated,procedurein relation to noticesof demandtoooften producesdisputes

aboutthedebt at thehearingof a windingup application. The Reportfurther notedthat

companiespresentlyoften needto bring injunction proceedingswherea debtclaimedin a

demandis disputed. The Reporttook the view that the legislationshouldspecifically

providefor the determinationof disputeddebt issuesandotherdisputesin respectof a

statutorydemand.

686. The HarmerReportproposedthatademandmay besetasideif the Courtis satisfied

that:

• there is a substantialdisputeas to whetherthedebtis owing;

• the company appearsto have a counterclaim whichmayexceedthe amountof

the debt; or

• thedemandoughtto besetasideon other grounds.

687. This lastgeneralpowerwould enablethe Court to takeaccountof matterssuchas

improperor invalid serviceandmistakesor misstatementsin the noticeof demand,in

circumstanceswherethis wouldsignificantlyprejudiceanyparty.

688. Theprovisionsin relation tothesettingasideof a statutorydemand are intended to be

a completecodefor theresolutionof disputesinvolving statutorydemands,andto do so on

the basisof the commercialjustice of the matter,rather than on the basisof technical

deficiencies. In particularit is intendedto removethe presentdifficulties which are

experiencedwheredifficulties inestimatingtheextentof thedebtmayleadto aninvalidating

of thestatutorydemandon thebasisof a minoroverstatementof theamountdue. Thisissue

hasbeenhighlightedin recentcases(Ataxtin Pty Ltd yGordonPacificDevelopmentsPty

Ltd (1991) 5 ACSR 10); Hassgill InvestmentsPty Ltd v Newman Air CharterPtv Ltd
(1991)5 ACSR321).

6g9. This proposed Division, together with proposed Division 4, also provides a means

of dealingwith statutory demanddisputesin sucha way thatan allegeddefect in the

statutory demanddoesnot havethe effect of prolongingproceedingsleading to the

commencementof a winding up, by requiringdebtorcompaniesto raisegenuinedisputes

(about, for example,whethera debtis owed)at an earlystage,ratherthan afterwindingup

proceedingshavecommenced.
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Proposedsection459G - Companymay apply

690. A companymayapply to the Courtfor anorder settingasidea statutorydemand

servedon thecompany (proposed subsection (I)). The application may only be madewithin

21 daysafterthe demandis served(proposedsubsection(2)). For the applicationto be

effective,anaffidavit supportingthe applicationmustbe filed with theCourtwithin those21

days,anda copyof the applicationand thesupportingaffidavit servedon thepersonwho

originally servedthedemandon thecompany(proposedsubsection(3)).

Proposedsection4591-1 - Determinationof applicationwherethereis a disputeor offsetting

cm

691. The sectionwill apply wheretherehasbeenan applicationunderproposedsection

459(1 and the Court is satisfied either that thereis a genuinedisputebetweenthe company

and the respondentabouttheexistenceor amountof a debtto which thedemandrelates,or

that thecompanyhasanoffsettingclaim @roposedsubsection459H(l )).

692. Proposedsubsection459H(2) provides that the Court must calculate the

‘substantiatedamount’ of thedemand.The substantiatedamountis in effectthe valueof the

demandafteranyoff-settingclaimsor disputedamountshavebeentakeninto account and it

mustbecalculatedfor thepurposesof ascertainingwhether,aftertaking into accountany

off-settingclaimsor disputedamounts,thestatutorydemandis still for an amountwhich

exceedsthestatutoryminimum. If the statutoryminimumis still exceeded,thedemandcan

still appropriatelyform thebasisfor a presumptionof insolvencyunderproposedsection

459C. If, on theotherhand,thestatutoryminimum is notreached,it is moreappropriatefor

thepartiesto settlefirst (by litigation if necessary)whatdebtsare owed,andforwinding up

proceedingsto becommencedonly afterthat thresholdquestionhasbeenresolved.

693. The substantiated amount is calculated in accordancewith the formula:

Substantiatedamount= Admittedtotal - Offsettingtotal

694. In this formulathe expression‘admitted total’ eithermeanstheadmittedamountof

thedebtor thetotal of theadmittedamountsof anydebtsowing. If the Courtis satisfiedthat

thereis agenuinedisputebetweenthe companyandrespondentabouttheexistenceof the

debt,the admittedamountwill benil. If theCourtis satisfiedthat thereis a disputeaboutthe

amountof thedebt,theadmittedamountwill beso muchof theamountin the demandasthe

Court is satisfied is not the subject of dispute.

695. ‘Off-setting total’ relatesto the amountof any off-setting claim or claims. The

expression‘off-setting claim’ is definedto mean a genuineclaim (or claims) that the

companyhasagainstthe respondentby way of a counter-claim,setoff, or crossdemand
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(evenif it doesnot ariseoutof thesametransactionor circumstancesasthedebtto whichthe

demandrelates).

696. If the substantiatedamountcalculatedin accordancewith the formula given in

proposedsubsection(2) is less than thestatutory minimum, the Court mustby orderset

asidethedemand(proposedsubsection(3)).

697. Proposedsubsection(4) providesfor orderswhich theCourtmay makewherethe

substantiatedamountis at leastasgreatasthestatutoryminimum. Theseam:

• an ordervarying thedemand;and

• an orderdeclaringthedemandto havethe effectas varied,from whenthe

demandwasservedon thecompany.

698. The proposedsection is subjectto section459J(settingasidedemandon other

grounds)(proposedsubsection(6)). This meansthat, evenif the applicationof section

459H resultsin thestatutorydemandstill exceedingthe statutoryminimum, the demand

might still be setasideon othergrounds(suchasdefectiveservice).

Proposedsection4593 - Settingasidedemandon other grnnndc

699. Wherean applicationis madeundersection459(1 by thecompany,theCourtmayby

orderset asidethe demandif theCourtis satisfiedthat, becauseof a defectin thedemand,

substantialinjusticewould becausedunlessthedemandwas set aside, or that there is some

otherreasonwhy thedemandshouldbe setaside(proposedsubsection(1)).

700. Exceptas providedin subsection(1), the Court mustnot set asidea statutory

demandmerelybecauseof a defect(proposedsubsection(2)). This subsectionis aimed
directly at overeoming the prolonged proceedings which can result from legaldisputationin

relation to theeffectivenessof a statutorydemandwhich occurson thehearingof acasefor
the windingup of acompany.

Proposedsection459K - Effectof ordersettingasidedermind

701. A statutorydemandwill haveno effectwhile an orderis in force underproposed

sections459H(determinationof applicationwherethereis a disputeor offsettingclaim)or

459J(settingasidedemandon othergrounds). Sucha demandcannotbeusedto establisha

presumptionof insolvencyunderproposedsection459C(presumptionsto be madein

certainproceedings).
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Proposedsection459L - Dismissalof application

702. Proposedsection459L providesthat, unlessthe Court makes an order under

proposedsections459H(determinationof applicationwherethereisa disputeor offsetting

claim)or4593 (settingasidedemandon othergrounds),thentheapplicationunderproposed

section4590 mustbe dismissed. This sectionis intendedto help confinethescopeof
disputesaboutstatutorydemandsto substantialmatters,therebyminimisingexpense,court

timeanddelay.

Proposedsection459M - Ordersubjectto conditions

703. Proposedsection459M providesthatordersunderproposedsections45911or4593
may bemadesubjecttoconditions.

Proposedsection459N - Costswherecompanysuccessful

704. Where, on an application underproposedsection459(3,the Court sets asidea

statutorydemand,it may orderthepersonwho hasservedthe demandtopaythe company’s

costsin relationto the application.

ProposedDivision 4 - Applicationfororderto wind up companyin insolvency

705. ThisDivision dealswith themechanicsof bringingbeforetheCourtanapplicationto

wind up acompanyup in insolvency. It setsout whomayapply, laysout rulesconcerning
the form of the applicationand the noticewhich mustbe given of it, providesas far as
practicablefor therapid dispositionof the actionandpreventsthecompanyraising issue

with astatutorydemandongroundsthat shouldhavebeenraisedearlier. TheDivision seeks

to continuethe themeof narrowing the scopefor disputesabout technicalities,thus
facilitating theefficientdisposalof thesubstantialissues.

Proposedsection459P- Who mayapply fororderundersection459A

706. The following will beableto applyto theCourt fora companyto be wound up in

insolvency:

• thecompany;

• acreditor(evenif thecreditor is a securedcreditoror isonlya contingentor

prospectivecreditor);

acontributory;

adirectorof thecompany;
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a liquidator or provisional liquidator of the company;

• the ASC; and

• a prescribed agency. An example of an agency which could be prescribed

under this provision would be the Insurance and Superannuation

Commission.

707. Proposedsubsection459P(2)providesthatcertainof thesepersonsmay apply for

the windingup of a companyonly with the leaveof the Court,namely:

• a personwho is a creditoronly becauseof a contingent or prospectivedebt;

• a contributory;

• a director;and

• the ASC.

708. TheCourtmaygive leaveif satisfiedthat thereis a prima facie casethat thecompany

is insolventbutnototherwise(proposedsubsection(3)).

709. TheCourtmaygive leavesubjectto conditions(proposedsubsection(4)).

710. Nopersonotherthan thoseprovidedfor in thesectionmay apply for a companyto

be woundup in insolvency(proposedsubsection(5)).

Proposedsection459C3- Application relying on failure to complywithstatutorydemand

711. Proposedsection 459Q dealswith an applicationfor a companyto bewound up in

insolvencyrelying on a failure by the companyto comply with a statutorydemand. The

section will requirethe applicationto setout theparticularsof theserviceof the demandon

the companyand of the failure to comply with the demand. It will also require the

applicationto haveattachedto it a copyof thedemandand,if thedemandhasbeenvariedby

an orderunderproposedsubsection45911(4)(a substantiatedamount’thatmaydiffer from

the original demand but still exceed the statutory minimum), a copy of the order. The

proposedsectionalso requires,unlessthe debtis a judgmentdebt,that the demandbe

accompaniedby an affidavitthat complieswith the rules and verifiesthe amount of the debt

Proposedsection459R- Periodwithin which 3pplicationmustbedetermined

712. An applicationfor a companyto be wound up in insolvencyis to be determined

within six months after it ismade(proposedsubsection(1)). Thisis designedto ensure that

decisionson acompany’ssolvencyare basedon contemporaneous information. In relation
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to a statutorydemand,for example,it would be inappropriateto orderthe windingup of a

companyon thebasison non-compliancewith astatutorydemandmadeyearsago.

713. A Courtmay extendthe period within which an applicationmustbe determined

(proposedsubsection(2)). Thismay only bedone,however,wheretheCourt is satisfied

that specialcircumstancesexistwhichjustify theextensionandthat theorderis madewithin

theprescribedperiodasextended.An orderunderproposedsubsection(2) maybe made

subjecttoconditions(proposedsubsection(4)).

714. Proposedsubsection459R(3)providesthat wherean application is not determined

within the timelimits setunderproposedsubsections(I) and (2), it isto bedismissed.

Proposedsection459S- Companynay notopposeapplicationon certaingrounds

715. To the extentthat an applicationfora windingup in insolvencyrelieson a failure by

thecompanytocomplywith a statutorydemand,thecompanymaynot, withoutthe leaveof

theCourt, opposetheapplicationon agroundthatthecompanyreliedon for thepurposesof

anapplicationby it for thedemandto be setaside(proposedsubsection(I)).

716. Further,the companywill not beableto rely on aground,without the leaveof a

Court, that the companycould haverelied on but did not rely on in earlierproceedings,

whetherit madean applicationunderproposedsections4590 or 4593 or not (proposed

paragraph(1)(b)). TheCourt will notbe permittedto grant leaveundersubsection(I)

unlessit is satisfiedthat the groundis materialto proving that the companyis solvent

(proposedsubsection(2)).

717. Therulesin thissectionwill penalisedebtorcompanieswho do notgive earlynotice

of all the issuestheyhavewith thestatutorydemand,sinceneedlessdelayandexpensewill

occur if those issues are raisedonly atthewindingup hearing.

Proposedsection459T- Applicationto wind upjoint debtorsin insolvency

718. A single applicationmay be madefor two or morecompaniesto be wound up in

insolvencyif they arejoint debtors,whetherthey are partnersor not(proposedsubsection

(1)). On suchan application,theCourt may orderthat oneor more of the companiesbe

wound up in insolvencyevenif it dismissestheapplicationinsofaras it relatesto oneor

moreo~theothercompanies(proposedsubsection(2)).

719. Thisprovisionwasrecommendedby the 1-larmerReporton thegroundsthat it was

consistentwith existingbankruptcylegislation andwould avoid thepresentnecessityin

companywindingup proceedingsfor multiple applications.
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ProposedPart5.4A - Winding up by theCourton othergrnundc

720. The purpose of clauses58 to 62 is to amend the Corporations Law so that a new

Part,proposed Part5.4A, setsoutthe requirementsfor thewindingup of a companyby the

Court on groundsotherthan insolvency. This isconsequentialupontherecommendations

of the Harmer Reportthat winding up in insolvencyof a companybe the subjectof a

separatePartfor thepurposesof clarity.

Clause58 - Repealof section460

721. Clause58 will repealsection460of theCorpOrationsLaw. The repealedsection

providedfor thewindingupof a companyon the groundsof insolvency,a matterwhich will

now be addressedin new Part5.4.

Clause59 - Generalgroundson which companymaybe woundup by (‘Olin

722. Clause59 will amendsection461 of the CorporationsLaw by inserting in paragraph

(d) of that section the expression‘or of a recognisedcompany’after ‘anothercompany’.

Thus paragraph461(d) will now provide that unlessthe companyis a wholly-owned

subsidiary of anothercompanyor of a recognisedcompany,the Court may order the

winding up of thecompanyif the numberof membersfalls, in thecaseof a proprietary

company,below two, or in the caseof anyothercompany,below five. This will allow

wholly-owned subsidiariesof companiesto be incorporatedin Australian Statesor

Territoriesotherthan theStateor Territory of incorporationof the holdingcompany,without

the subsidiarytherebybeing technicallyliable to be wound up undersection 4-61. The

amendmentwill facilitatethenationaloperationof theCorporationsLaw.

Clause60 - Standingto applyfor winding up

723. Clause60 will amendsection462of the CorporationsLaw. Proposedsubsection

462(1)will provide thata referencein section462 to an order to wind a companyup is a

referenceto an order to wind the companyup on a groundprovidedfor by section461.

Section462will alsobe amendedby omittingfrom subsection(2) ‘on a groundprovidedfor

by subsection460(1)or section461’. Theseproposedamendmentsareconsequentialon the

proposedrepealof section460 to be effectedby clause58. Section462 will be further

amendedby omittingfrom paragraph462(2)(e)the referenceto section453 andby orpitting

paragraphs462(f) and462(g)(all of which makereferenceto the official management

procedurein Part5.3 that is to berepealed).

Clause61 —Repealof section463

724. Clause61 will repealsection463 (thecontentof which is to bereplicatedatproposed

section467B).
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Clause62 (- Repealof section465 andsubstitutionof newheadingsandsections)

725. Clause62 will repealsection465 of theCorporationsLaw. Section465 presently

sets out when a winding up commenceswhere,before the filing of the applicationfor

winding up, a resolution hasbeen passed by the company for voluntary winding up. The

section also provides that, in any other case,the winding up shall be deemedto have

commencedat the time of thefiling of the applicationfor the winding up. Thesetiming

provisions are to be replaced(in proposedPart 5.4B, Division IA) by proposedsection

513A.

726. Clause62 will also inserta new Part 5.48,

ProposedPart5.4B - Winding up in insolvencyorby theCourt

727. ProposedPart5.48 will containfurtherprovisionswhich relateto thewinding up of

acompanyin insolvencyor by the Courton groundsother than insolvency. An alternative

drafting approach would have beento replicateeachof the provisionswhich will now be

includedin Part 5.48and insertthem into eachof Parts5.4 and5.4A. In the interestsof

economy,the provisionsare to be gatheredtogetherin Part5.48andappliedto both the

other Parts.

728. ProposedDivision 1 of Part 5.48 is a generalDivision. Proposedsection465A

deals with the notice that is to be given of a winding up application. The othersectionsin

the Division deal with such matters as the substitutionof applicants,noticeto theapplicantof

groundsfor opposingtheapplication,thepowersof the Courton hearingan application,the

effectof a defector irregularity on an application,provisionthat the Courtmay orderthe

winding up of a companythat is being wound up voluntarily and the avoidanceof

dispositionsof propertyandattachments.

729. ProposedDivision IA - Effectof winding up order - contains existing section 471

(which statesthe effect of the winding up orderon creditorsand contributories)together

with proposedsections471A, 471B and47 IC. Theseproposedprovisionsclarify the

existing law in relation to the way in which thepowersof officers aresuspendedduring the

winding up and the effect of the winding up orderon proceedingsagainstthe companyin

relation to its property.

730. ProposedDivision 2 of Part 5.48 takesin existingsections472 to 481, which deal

with such matters as the power of a Court to appoint an official liquidator,theremuneration

of liquidators,custodyandvestingof a company’sproperty,reportsto begiveneitherto or

by a liquidator andpowersof a liquidator, as well ascertainothermatters.
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731. Proposed Division 3 of Part5.4B is existing Division 3 of Part5.4 (sections482 to

489). The Division deals with general powers of the Court. Into this Division will be

inserted proposed sections 486A and 486R. These provisions will dealgenerallywith the

power of a Court to make orders preventing an officer or related entity of a company from

removingthepropertyof thecompanyfrom thejurisdiction,requiringan officeror related

entity to surrender his or her passport and orders preventing an officer or related entity from

leaving Australia. The proposed provisions also provide for the Court to issue an warrantto

arresta personwho is abscondingor who hasdealtwith the propertyor booksof a company

in order to avoid obligations in connection with the winding up.

ProposedDivision I - General

Proposed section 465A - Notice of app1ir~rinn

732. Proposed section 465A sets out the following notice requirements where a person

appliesunderproposedsections459P,462, or 464 for the winding up of a companyin

insolvency:

• thepersonmust lodgewith the ASC a notice in the prescribedform which

statesthattheapplicationhasbeenmade;

• the person must serve a copy of this notice on the company within 14 days

after the application has been made; and

the person must advertisethe application as prescribedby the rules.

Proposed section 46Th - Substitutionof npplicants

733. Proposed section 465B provides that, where the Court thinks it appropriate to do so,

whetherbecausethe applicationis not beingproceededwith diligently enoughor for some

otherreason,theCourt may by order substituteas applicantin an applicationundersections

459P,462 or 464 a personorpersonswho mightotherwisehaveappliedfor thecompanyto

be wound up (proposedsubsections(1) and (2)). The substitutedapplicantor applicants

maybe or includea personwho wastheapplicantor anyof thepersonswho wereapplicants

beforethesubstitution(proposedsubsection(3)). After theorderis madeunderthissection,

theapplicationmayproceedas if the substitutedapplicantor applicantshadbeentheoriginal

applicantorapplicants(proposedsubsection(4)).

734. Sucha provisionshouldassistwith the speedyresolutionof thekey issues.
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Prop~~deertinn465C - Applir~ntto begivennotice of zroundsfor opposing application

735. Proposedsection465Cprovidesthat, on the hearingof anapplicationfora winding

up in insolvency,a personmaynotwithout the leaveof theCourt opposetheapplication

unless,within the periodprescribedby the rules, thepersonhasfiled andservedon the

applicanta noticeof the groundsupon which the personopposesthe applicationand an

affidavitverifying themattersstatedin the notice. Thissectionis intendedto thawoutany

realissuesas soonas possible.so that they canbepromptlydealtwith.

Clause61 - Court’spowerson hearingapplication

736. Clause63 will amendsection467 of the Corporations Law by insertingin subsection

(I) ‘and section 467A’ after ‘(2)’; omitting from paragraph 1(a) ‘costs;’ and substituting

‘costs,evenif a groundhasbeenprovedon which the Courtmay order thecompanyto be

woundup on theapplication;or’; andomittingfrom subsection(5) ‘a person referredto in

paragraph462(2)(c)’andsubstituting‘a contributory’.

Clause64 (- Insertionof newsections’t

737. Clause64 will insert proposedsections467A and4678.

r’rcpc’~dscrHnn467A- Piffeer of defector irreeularityon applicationunderPart 5.4 or 5.4A

738. Proposedsection467A providesthat an applicationunderParts5.4and5.4A must

not be dismissed merely because of a defect or irregularity in connection with the

application,or a defectin a statutorydemand,unlesstheCourtis satisfiedthat substantial

injustice has beencausedwhich cannototherwisebe remediedby, for example,an

adjournmentor anorderfor costs.

739. This proposedsectionreinforcesthe effect of proposedsections4591-1,459Jand

4595,inpreventingtechnicaldisputesfrom prolongingtheCourt determinationof a winding

up application.

Pr~pored tection 467R - Court may order winding up of company that is being wound up

voluntarily

740. Proposed section4678 providesthat the Courtmay makean order undersections

260,459A, 4598 or 461 even if the companyis alreadybeing woundup voluntarily. This

proposedsectionreplicatesexisting section 463.

Claticr6~- Avoidance of dispositions of property.attachmentsetc.

741. Clause65 will amendsection468 by omitting paragraph468(2)(a)andreplacingit

with a provisionthat dispositionsare exempt where made by a liquidatoror provisional
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liquidatorpursuantto theLaw, the rulesof the Court underwhich the appointmentwas

made,or an order of the Court. This proposed amendment is intended to make it clearthat

dispositionsmadeby a liquidatorpursuantto the rulesof the Court underwhich the

appointmentwasmadewill bean exemptdispositionsfor thepurposesof section468. It

will also make it clear that dispositions by provisionalliquidators,as well asliquidators,fall

within thecategoryof exemptdispositionsthat are notvoid as dispositionsof company

properlymadeafter the commencement of a winding up.

742. In addition, dispositions by an administrator of a company or under a deed of

company arrangementwill besimilarly protected.The inclusion of such dispositions within

the categoryof exempt dispositions is consequentialupon the proposedinclusionof a

voluntary administrationprocedureforcompaniesin rma~da1difficulties in Part5.3A.

Clause66 - Insertionof Division heading

743. Section66 will insert,aftersection470,theheading:

‘Division 1A - Effect of windingup order’.

744. The purposeof proposedDivision lA is to clarify the effectof a windingup order.

Therewill be four sectionsin theDivision. Section471 (asamended)will provide thatan

orderfor the winding up of a companyoperatesin favour of all of the creditorsarid

contributoriesof the companyas if it hadbeenmadeon thejoint applicationof all the

creditorsand contributories. Proposedsection471A dealswith the suspensionof the

powersof officersof thecompanyduring the winding up. Proposedsection471Breplicates

existing subsection471(2) and providesthat, during the winding up, a personcannot

enforcearemedyagainstthepropertyof thecompany. Proposedsection47IC specifiesthat

therights of securedcreditorsarenot affectedby theDivision.

Clause67 - Effect on creditorsandcontrihutnries

745. Clause67 will amendsection471 by omitting subsection(2). Subsection471(2)

presentlyprovidesthat, wherean orderhasbeenmadefor thewindingup of a companyora

provisionalliquidatorhasbeenappointedin respectof thecompany,no actionor othercivil

proceedingsmaybecommencedor proceededwith againstthecompanyexceptby leaveof

theCourt andin accordancewith suchtermsandconditionsastheCourt imposes.Thisrule

is to bere-locatedto proposedsection4718.

Clause68 (- Insertionof new sections471A In 471C)

746. Proposedsubsections471A to 471C will be insertedto clarify the existinglaw with

respectto the effect of the commencementof a winding up. This clarification was

recommendedby the FarmerReport.
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Prnpn~edcectinn411A - Powersof otherofficerssusnendedduringwindingup

747. Proposedsubsection(1) providesthat,while acompany is being wound up in

insolvencyor by theCourt, a personcannotperformor exercise, nor purport to perfoimor

exercise,a function or poweras an officer of thecompany,exceptasa liquidator, or asan

administratorappointedfor the purposesof an administrationafter thewindinguporderwas

made,or with the liquidator’s written approvalor the approvalof the Court. Similar

provision is made by proposedsubsection(2) in circumstanceswhere a provisional

liquidatoris acting. Theproposedsectionwill not havethe effect of removinganofficer of a

companyfrom hisor heroffice (proposedsubsection(3)) and will relateto seniorofficers

only, not receiversandmanagersormereemployees(subsection(4)).

Prnpnsed471B - Stayof proceedingsandsusoensionof enforcementprocess

748. Proposedsection471B providesthat while a company is being wound up in

insolvencyor by theCourt, orduringa periodbeginningwhena provisional liquidatorof a

companyis acting,a proceedingin aCourtagainstthecompanyor in relation to anyof its

property,or an enforcementprocessin relation to such property,cannotbe begunor

proceededwith exceptwith the leaveof theCourtandin accordancewithsuchtenns(if any)

as theCourtimposes. ‘Enforcementprocess’is to bedefined in section9.

Prnpnsedsection471C- Securedcreditor’sfl2hts notaffected

749. Proposedsection471C providesthatnothing in proposedsections471A or 47 lB

affectasecuredcreditor’sright to realiseor otherwisedealwith thesecurity.

Clause69 - Courtto anDointofficial linuidator

750. TheCorporationsLaw containsno clearstatementof the powersof aprovisional

liquidator. Generally, a provisional liquidatorneedsa rangeof powerssimilar to those

availableto a (non-provisional)liquidator.

751. Clause69 will amendsection472 (Powerof Courtto appointofficial liquidator)by

adding at the end of that section,proposedsubsections(4), (5) and (6). Proposed

subsections472(4) and (5) provide that a liquidator of a company, appointed provisionally,

has both the power to carry on a company’s business and the specified powers that a

liquidatorof thecompanywould haveunderparagraph477(l)(d) and subsections477(2)

and (3) (exceptparagraph477(2)(m))if thecompanywerebeingwoundupin insolvencyor

otherwiseby theCourt. Section477setsout thefull rangeof powersof a liquidator. The

powercontainedin section477(2)(m) is the power to ‘do all such other things as are

necessaryfor winding up the affairs of the companyanddistributing its property’,apower

which would not beappropriatefor aprovisionalliquidator.
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752. Proposedsubsection472(6)providesthat the exerciseby a company’sprovisional

liquidatorof thepowersconferredby the previoussubsectionis subjectto thecontrolof the

Court, anda creditor,contributory or ihe ASC may apply to the Court in relation to the

exerciseorproposedexerciseof any of thosepowers.

Clause70 GeneraLpto~ision&aboutiiqthdawrs

753+ Clause70 will amendsubparagraph473(3)(b)(i)by deletingthe requirementthata

resolutionof creditorsto determinetheremunerationof aliquidatorbepassedby a majority

in number and three quarters in value of creditors presentand voting at the meeting. This

amendment is consequential upon the implementation of the Harmer Report’s

recommendation that all matters requiringthe decisionorresolutionof creditorsbe reduced

to a single voting formula, in place of the existing variety in requirements for a valid

resolution.

Clause71 -Cunody~pdvestingof company”:property

754. Clause71 will amendsection474 by omitting from subsection474(1)all of the

wordsbefore‘appointed’ and substituting‘If a companyis being wound up in insolvencyor

by the Court, or a provisional liquidator of a company has bcen’+ Subsection 474(1) will

now read‘If a companyis being wound up in insolvencyor by the Court,or a provisional

liquidator of a companyhasbeenappointed,the liquidatororprovisional liquidatorshalltake

into hisorhercustodyor underhisor hercontrolall of thepropertyto which the company is

or appears to be entitled and, if there is no liquidator, all the property of the company shall

be in the custody of the Court’.

755. Theproposedamendmentto section474 is consequentialuponthe restructuringof

the provisions under proposed Parts5.4. 5.4A and 5 .48.

~ pr~v1sknninc1uttenccs4o~prcwisiana1

liqiii4aitor

756. Clause 72 will amendcertainsectionsof the CorporationsLaw by providingthat a

referenceto a liquidatorin thosesectionsincludesa referenceto a provisional liquidator.

The sectionsare:

• section 475 - reportas to company’saffairsas to besubmittedto liquidator;

• section536 - supervisionof liquidators:

section537- notice of appoinirnentand addressof liquidator;

section538 - regulationsrelatingto moneyreceivedby liquidator;
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section539 - liquidators’accounts;and

section540 - liquidator to remedy defaults.

757, This clause, together with clauses88, 89 and 90, replicates the effect of the current

definitionof liquidator, but doessoin a waythatmakesthe legislationeasierto follow.
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Clause73( - Powersof liquidarnr’t

758. The MannerReport recommended that the powers of a liquidator, except for the

powerto compromisedebtsabovea prescribedamountandthepowerto enterinto long-term

commitmentssuch as mortgages,chargesor leases,be exercisablewithout the needfor

approvalof thecreditorsor theCourt. It alsorecommendedthatcreditorshavepowerto

give directionsto which the liquidatormusthaveregardandthat theactionsof liquidatorsbe

reviewableby theCourts.

759. This expansionof the liquidator’s powers to act without prior approvalwas

recommended on thebasisof thegeneralcompetencearid qualificationsof personswho act

in the capacity of liquidator. The Harmer Report was, however, of the view that the

continuedfetteron theliquidator’spowersto compromisedebtsdueto thecompanywhere

the debt dueexceeds$20,000wasappropriate,sincethe compromiseof debtsis an action

which may directly prejudicecreditorsand whereproof of damageto them would be

exceedinglydifficult after theevent, The secondfetter recommendedby theHarmerReport,

namely on the power of entry into long-term conunitments such as mortgages, charges or

leases,wasrecommendedon the groundsthat the unfetteredexerciseof thepowermay not

beconduciveto an expeditiousandbencficialadministration.

760. TheHarmerReportalsorecommendedthat a liquidatorin aCourtwindingup havethe

powerto makecallson shareswithoutreferenceto theCourtor the committeeof inspection.

Undercurrentsubsection483(3), the Courthas thepowerto makecalls on contributories.

Underparagraph488(1), theCourt may makerulesor regulationsenablingmany of its

powersto be exercisedby theliquidatorasanofficer of the Courtandsubjectto theCourt’s

control. However,undersubsection488(2), a liquidatorappointedby the Court cannot

make a call without the specialleave of the Court or the sanctionof the committeeof

inspection.

761. TheIIarmerReportpointedoutthatwhilea Court-appointedliquidatorcannotmakea

call withoutleave,directorsare not fetteredin making calls and receiversappointedunderan

instrumentcreatinga chargeon uncalledcapitalhavepower,unlessit is excluded,to makea

call. A liquidatorina voluntarywinding-upis alsopermittedtomakecalls.

762. Paragraph73(a) will amendsubsection477(1)by omitting theexistingrequirement

that the liquidatorobtain the approvalof the Court, the committeeof inspectionor the

creditorsto exercisethe powerslisted in that subsection. Ilowever, the exerciseof the

liquidator’s powersundersubsection477(1)hasbeenmadesubjectto the fettersproposed

by subsections(2A) and(28), that approvalbeobtainedto compromisea debtover $20,000

orenterinto long-termcommitmentson behalfof thecompany.
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763. The proposedamendmentof subsection477(2)by paragraph73(b) will alsoensure

that theexerciseof the liquidator’spowersunderthis subsectionare subjectto the fetters

proposedby subsections(2A) and(2B).

764. Paragraph73(c)will amendsubsection477(2)by implementingtheHarmerReport’s

recommendationthata Court-appointedliquidatorbeallowedtoexercisetheCourt’s powers

undersubsection483(3)to makecalls on contributories,exceptthe Court’spower under

subsection483(3)(b)to makeanorderfor paymentof anycalls.

765. Paragraph73(d) will amendsubsection477(2)by deletingthe liquidator’s powerin

paragraph477(2)(j) to compromiseany debt due to the companythat doesnotexceed

$20,000. However,paragraph73(e) will insert,inter alia, newsubsection477(2A)which

providesthat the liquidatormay compromisea debtto thecompany,but wherethedebt due

to the companyexceeds$20,000(or any greaterprescribedamount),the approvalof the

Court, thecommitteeof inspectionorcreditorsisrequiredto thecompromise.

766. Paragraph73(e) will also insert new subsection477(28) which implementsthe

HarmerReport’srecommendationthat the powerof the liquidatorto enterinto long-term

commitmentssuchasmortgages,chargesor leases,beexercisableonly with the approvalof

theCourt, thecommitteeof inspectionor creditors.The term ‘long-term commitment’as

suchhasnot beenused,butthe conceptis describedas anyagreementon thecompany’s

behalfthe term of which may be greaterthan threemonths,or any agreementwherethe

obligationsof a partymay bedischargedby performancemore than threemonthsafterthe

dateof the agreement.An agreementwill bea long-termcommitmentevenwheretheterm

of the agreementjjjg~end,or the obligationsg~ybe discharged,within that threemonth

period.

767. Paragraph73(f) will omitsubsection477(4). This amendmentis consequentialon

the amendmentof subsection477(1)that is proposedby paragraph73(a) to removethe

requirementfor theapprovalof the Court, thecommitteeof inspectionor thecreditorsbefore

the liquidator may carry on the businessof the companyso far as is necessaryfor the

beneficialdisposalor windingup of that business. The existingconcessiongrantedby

subsection477(4),allowing the liquidatorto carryon businesswithoutapprovalfor the first

four weeksafter the dateof thewindingup order,will no longerbe necessary.

768. Paragraph73(g) will amendsubsection477(6)by including theASC asa party that

may apply to theCourtwith respectto theexerciseor proposedexerciseby a liquidatorof

powersconferredon that liquidatorby section468.
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Clause74 (- A*plication of property:list of contributories)

769. Sincethe determinationthata personis a contributorymakesthat personliable to

contribute to the assetsof the company, the CorporationsLaw and the Corporations

Regulationsstipulateproceduresboth for the determinationof the personswho shouldbe

includedon alist of contributoriesand formakingcallson contributories.Thoseprocedures

protectthosewho may havebeenwrongly includedon the registerof membersandalso

providesprotectionin relationto callson thosewho arecontñbutories.TheHarmerReport

consideredthe procedurein settlinga list of personswho shouldbe includedon a list of

contributoriesto be lengthy andcomplicated. It recommendedthe following simpler

procedure,onewhich it consideredequallyeffectiveastheexistingprocedure:

• the liquidator should compile a list of contributoriesfrom whatever

information is available (including the registerof membersand the other

booksandpapersof thecompany);

• the liquidator should then notify all contributories of the contents of the list

and invite them to submit any objections. The contributoriesshould be

entitledto objectbothto theirown inclusion(whichthey may wishtodo if it

appearslikely thattheassetsof thecompanywill notbesufficientto coverits

liabilities), to theinclusionof othercontributories(whichtheymaywish to do

if it appearsthat therewill be a surplus)or to the exclusionof otherswho

shouldbeidentifiedascontjibutojjes;

• the liquidatorshoulddetermineanyobjectionsandnotify therelevantpersons

of thatdetermination;and

• contributorieswho disagreewith the liquidator’sdeterminationshouldhavea

iight of appealtothe Courtwithin a specifiedtime.

770. In addition,theHarmerReportrecommendedthata liquidatorshouldonly berequired

to settlealist of contributorieswhereit appearslikely that:

• therearecontributoriesliableto contributeto theassetsof thecompanyor that

themwill beasurplusavailablefordistribution;and

• it will benecessaryto makecallson or adjustthe rightsof contributories.

771. A largepart of the recommended reform will be implementedin the Corporations

Regulations.

772. Clause74 will amendsection478 by omitting existingsubsections(1) and (2) and

substitutingsubsections(1), (1A) and (1B). Proposednewsubsection478(1)implements
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theHarmerReport’srecommendationthat the liquidatormust,assoonaspracticableafter

theCourtordersthata companybewoundup,collectandapply thecompany’spropertyin

dischargingthecompany’sliabilities, andconsiderwhetherheor sheis requiredto settlea

list of contributories.

773. Proposedsubsection478(lA) provides whena liquidator must settle a list of

contributories.

774. Proposedsubsection478(IB) restatesthe existingprovisionin paragraph478(lXb)

thata liquidatormayrectify themembers’registerwhererectificationis required.

Clause75 - Ordersfor releaseor dissolution

775. Clause75 will amendsection481 by omitting from paragraph(l)(a) ‘557’ and

substituting‘539’. Thisproposedamendmentis simply to correctan inaccuracy.

Clause76 (- Deliveryof propertyto lip uidator~

776. The amendmentof section483 proposedby clause76 is a necessarydrafting

amendmentconsequentialon theproposedamendmentof subsection477(2)by clause73 to

allow the liquidator to exercisethe Court’s powersundersubsection483(3) (except

paragraph483(3)(b))to makecallson contributories+

Clause77 (- Insertionof proposedsections486A and486Th

Proposedsection4l~6A- Court may makeorderto preventofficer or relatedentity from

avoidingliability to company

777. Proposedsection486A providesfor the Courtto makea numberof orders,on the

applicationof theliquidatoror provisionalliquidatorof a company. TheCourtwill beable

to makethefollowing orders:

• an orderprohibiting,eitherabsolutelyor subjectto conditions,anofficer or

relatedentityof thecompanyfrom takingor sendingoutof Australiamoney

or otherpropertyof thecompanyorof theofficer or relatedentity (clause29

will inserta definitionof ‘relatedentity’ in section9);

• an order appointinga receiveror trusteeor receiverand managerover

propertyof anofficer of the companyor overpropertyof a relatedentityof

thecompany;

an order requiring an officer of the companyor a relatedentity of the

companyto surrenderto thecourthis or herpassportandanyotherspecified

documents;and
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an order prohibitingan officer of the company,or a relatedentity of the

companyfrom leavingAustraliawithout theCourt’sconsent.

778. TheHarrnerReporttookthe view that thefailure of a companysometimesproduces

extraordinaryand reprehensible behaviour on thepartof officers or other personswho have

somethingto hideor fearas a result of their involvementwith the business,propertyand

affairs of, or dealingswith, the company. In addition to provisionsimposinga dutyon

officers to assista liquidatorandallowing for warrantsto searchfor andseizecompany

propertyor books(proposedsections530A, 530B, and530C), the 1-larmerReportalso

recommendedthatliquidatorsandprovisional liquidatorsbeable to makeapplicationfor an

orderfor thearrestof personsin definedcircumstances.

779. Thecategoryof personswhomaybe subjectedto restraintareofficers of theparticular

companyandrelatedpersons. The HarmerReportnotedthat the powershouldonly be

exercisedon applicationto the courtand only whenthe court considersit necessaryor

desirableto doso for the purposesof protectingtheinterestsof thecompany,having regard

to anactualprospectivecivil liability tothecompanyof theofficeror relatedperson.

780. Proposedsubsection486A(2) accordinglyrequirescertaincircumstancesto exist

beforeaCoult maymakean orderundersubsection(I). Suchan ordermay only bemadeif

the companyis beingwoundup in insolvencyor otherwiseby theCourt, or anapplication

hasbeenmadefor the companyto be woundup in insolvencyor otherwiseby the Court,

The Courtmustbesatisfiedthatthereis at leasta primafaciecasethat theofficer or related

entity is orwill becomeliable to paymoneyto thecompany,or to accountfor propertyof the

company. TheCourtmustalsobesatisfiedthat thereis substantialevidencethat theofficer

or relatedentity hasconcealedor removedmoneyor otherproperty,hastried to do so or

intends to do so or hastried to leaveAustraliaor intendsto do so in order to avoidthat

liability or itsconsequences.

781. Finally, the Courtmustthink that it is desirableandnecessaryto makethe orderin

order to protectthe company’srights againsttheofficer or relatedentity.

782. Proposed486A(3) requiresaCourt,on hearingan applicationundersubsection(1), to

haveregardto any relevant applicationundersection1323 (power of Court to prohibit

paymenton transferof money,securities,futurescontractsor property).

783. Proposedsubsection486A(4)providesfor the Courtto be ableto grantan interim

orderof thekind appliedforuntil theapplicationis determined,wherein the court’sopinion

it is desirableto do so.

784. Proposedsubsection486A(5)providesthat the Courtmay notrequire an applicant

under subsection (1) or any other personas aconditionforgrantinganinterim orderunder
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subsection(4) to give anundertakingasto damages. Subsection(6) providesthat theCourt

maymakeafurtherorderdischargingor varyingthefirst mentioned order on the application

of apersonwhohasappliedfor or isaffectedby anorderunderproposedsection486A.

785. Subsection(7) providesthat an order undersubsection(1) may be expressedto

operatefor a specifiedperiodor until it is dischargedby a furtherorder. Subsection(8)

providesthata personmustnotcontraveneanorderunderthis subsection. Subsection(9)

providesthat thesectionhaseffectsubjectto theBankruptcyAct. Subsection(10)provides

that nothing in section 486Aaffectsanyother powersof theCourt.

Proposedsection4863 - Warrantto arrestpersonwho is absconding.or who hasdealtwith

propertyorbooks.inorderto avoidobligationsinconnectionwith windingup

786. Proposedsection4863(1)providesthat a Courtmayissueawarrantfor a personto

be arrestedandbroughtbeforetheCourtif a companyis being woundup in insolvencyor

by theCourtoran applicationhasbeenmadefora companyto bewoundup in this fashion

andthe Courtissatisfiedof oneof threecircumstances.

787. First,theCourtisto be satisfiedthat thepersonis aboutto leaveAustraliain orderto

avoid paying money payable to the company, being examined about the company’s affairs,

or complying with an order of the Court or someotherobligation underChapter5 in

connectionwith thewindingup.

788. Alternatively, theCourt may be satisfiedthat the personhas concealed or removed

propertyof the companyin order to preventor delaythe taking of the propertyinto the

liquidator’scustodyor control.

789. Finally, the Court may be satisfied that the personhas destroyed,concealedor

removedbooksof thecompanyor is aboutto do so.

790. Proposedsubsection486B(2) providesthata warrantundersubsection(1) may also

providefor propertyor booksof thecompanyin the person’spossessionto be seizedand

deliveredinto thecustodyof a specifiedperson.

791. Proposedsubsection(3) providesthat such a warrantmay only be issuedon the

applicationof the liquidatoror provisional liquidatorof the companyor the Austraiian

SecuritiesCommission.

Clause78 - Delegationtoliquidatorof certainpowersof Court

792. Paragraph78(a)will amendparagraph488(1)(c)by deletingthemakingof callsfrom

thepowersanddutiesconferredon theCourt,butfor which provisionmaybemadeby the

rules or regulationsto allow their exerciseby the liquidator. This amendmentis
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consequentialupon the proposedinsertionof paragraph477(2)(ca),grantingto a Court-

appointedliquidatorthepowertomakecallswithoutleave.

793. Paragraph78(b)will amendsubsection488(2)by deletingtheexistingrequirementin

paragraph488(2)(a)thata liquidatormakinga call obtaineitherthe specialleaveof theCourt

or thesanctionof theconmiltteeof inspection.

Clause79 (— Repealandsubstitutionof newsection490)

794. Clause79 will repealsection490 andinserta newsection490.

Proposed section 490—Whencompanycannotwind up voluntarily

795. Proposedsection490will providethatexceptwith the leaveof theCourt, acompany

cannotresolveto wind up voluntarily if an applicationhasbeenmadefor thewindingup in

insolvencyof thecompany,or anorderto thateffecthasbeenmade.

Clause80 (- Repealof section 492~

796. Clause80 will repealsection492of the CorporationsLaw. Section492presently

providesthat a voluntary windingup commencesatthe timeof thepassingof theresolution

fora voluntakywindingup. ProposedDivision lA of Part5.6will introducea newregime

for the calculationof commencementtimesfor differentformsof windingup.

Clause81 - Duty of liquidatorwherecompanyturnsoutto he insolvent

797. Clause 81 will amendsection496 of the CorporationsLaw by omitting from

subsection(1) the requirementthata liquidator,uponforming thespecifiedview aboutthe

company’ssolvency,‘shall as soonaspracticableconvenea meetingof thecreditors’ and

substitutinga requirementthat theliquidatordo oneof the following, as soonaspracticable:

• applyundersection459Pfor thecompanyto bewoundup in insolvency;

• appointanadministratorof thecompanyundersection436B;and

• convenea meetingof thecompany’screditors.

798. Wherethe liquidatordoesconveneameetingof thecompany’screditors,subsections

496(2) to 496(8) thenapply.

799. At present,subsection496(1)providesthat whereadeclarationhasbeenmadeunder

section494andtheliquidatoris atanytimeof theopinionthat thecompanywill notbeable

to pay, or providefor the payment,of its debtsin full within the periodstated in the

declaration,heor sheshallassoonas practicableconvenea meetingof thecreditors. The
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amendment,by providing that the liquidatormay also apply undersection459Pfor the

companyto be wound up in insolvency,or may appointan administratorof thecompany

undersection436B, integratethe provisionsrelating to the duty of the liquidatorto call

creditors’ meetingin thecaseof an insolvency arisingfrom amembers’voluntarywinding

up with the restructuredprovisionsdealing with winding up in insolvencyand the

provisionsproviding for a new schemefor the voluntary administrationof insolvent

companies.

Clause82 (- Powers and duties of the lipuidatori

800. Paragraph82(a)will amendsection506 by omittingparagraphs(l)(a) and (1)(b)and

substitutinganewparagraph(l)(b). Theeffectof theproposedamendmentis to removethe

requirement.in the caseof a members’voluntarywindingup, for the liquidatorto obtainthe

approvalof thecompany,or in thecaseof a creditors’voluntary windingup theapprovalof

the Court, committeeof inspection or creditors,to the exerciseof the powersthat the

CorporationsLaw conferson a liquidatorin a windingup in insolvencyor by theCourt.

801. This amendmentis consequentialupon implementationof the Harmer Report’s

recommendationthat thepowersof a liquidator,exceptfor the powertocompromisedebts

over$20,000andthe powerto enter into long-termcommitmentssuch as mortgages,

chargesor leasesbeexercisablewithout the needfor approvalof the creditorsor theCourt.

802. Paragraph82(b) will amendparagraph506(1)(d). The amendmentis a minor

technicaldrafting amendmentconsequentialon the proposedinsertion of paragraph

477(2)(ca)to allow the liquidatorto makecalls withoutleave.

803. Paragraph82(c) will insertproposedsubsection506(IA) which will implementthe

HarmerReport’srecommendationthat therebea continuedfetteron the liquidator’spowers

to compromisedebtsover$20,000andto enterinto long-termcommitments.

Clause83 (- Arrangement whenbindina oncreditors)

804. Clause83 will amendparagraph510(l)(b)by deletingtheexistingrequirementfor a

majority in numberandthreequartersin valueof thecreditorsto passa resolutionin favour

of anarrangement.Thisamendmentis consequentialupon implementationof the Harmer

Report’srecommendationthat all mattersrequiringthe decision or resolution of creditors be

reducedto asinglevoting formulain placeof theexistingvarietyin requirementsfora valid

resolution.

Clause84 C- Application of Part)

805. Clause 84 amends section 513 by inserting ‘in insolvency’ after ‘whether’. This is

consequentialuponnewterminologyto beadoptedin amendedPart5.4.
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Clause85A (- rnsertionof newDivision 1 A)

Division IA-When windingup taken to begin

806. Thepoint at which a winding up commencesis of key importancein relationto the

operationof a numberof provisionsof theCorporationsLaw, eitherdirectly or becauseit is

a referencepointusedfor thepurposesof definingotherpointsin time which havefurther

implications.

807. Therearea numberof referenceswithin theCorporationsLaw to datesor dayswhich

havesignificancein relationto a windingup. Referencesare madein differentpartsof the

Lawto ‘the commencement’of awinding up, the ‘relevantdate’andthe ‘relevant day’.

808. Speakingvery generallyand with referenceonly to compulsorywinding up in

insolvencyunderthepresentlaw, thesetimesareasfollows:

• thecommencementof a winding up is, undersection465, the timeof the

filing of the application for the winding up;

• the relevant date is, pursuant to section 9, the date of the winding up order;

and

• the relevant day is for the purposesof section589(5), defined to mean the day

on which the winding up commenced, which in the case of the winding up in

insolvencyisthedatewhen theapplicationwas filed;

• in section 565,which imports into theCorporationsLaw thoseprovisionsof

the BankruptcyAct which deal with unfair preferences(and similar

transactions),the expressionrelevantdate is also used to provide an

equivalentpoint in timecorrespondingwith thedateof thepresentationof the

petitionin bankruptcy. In subsection565(2), the relevant date is defined, in

the case of a winding up in insolvency, as the date of the filing of the

applicationfor the winding up.

809. A distinction which must be drawnhere, therefore, is between the date of the order for

winding up and the date of the application being filed. For the purposes of setting aside

transactionsunderthe provisionsof the BankruptcyAct, the periodof time in which a

transactionmustbe enteredinto is measuredbackfrom the dateof the applicationfor the

windingup, andthis is appropriateasthat dateis the point at which the solvencyof the

companyis publicly put into question. The dateof the application is also the datefrom

which,undersection468,all transactionsor dispositionsof propertyandsharesin relation

to thecompanyarevoid.
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810. A numberof difficulties ariseasa consequenceof theway in which thesetimeshave

beendefinedunderthe Law:

thereis some confusion on readingthe Law becausea referenceto the

commencementof a windingup is in fact nota referenceto theorderbut to

the dateof theapplicationfor the windingup;

• a companyin relation to which anapplicationfor winding up hasbeenfiled is

in a difficult positionuntil thehearingof the applicationandthe making of the

orderbecausea numberof restrictionsare placedon the company, particularly

undersection468,which if theorderis made,becomeeffective,andif the

orderis notmade,aredeemedneverto havebeenimposed;

• thereis also someuncertaintyas to the way in which the operationof the

unduepreferenceprovisions undersection 565 and the operationof the

provisionsof 468 relateto oneanotherin theperiodbetweenthefiling of the

applicationandthe makingof the order.

811. ThereformscontainedinDivision IA of Part5.6seekto overcomethesedifficulties:

• by collecting togetherthe variousdefinitionsandcross-referencesinto one

partof the legislation;

• by usingexpressionswhich seemto beartheordinarymeaningof thewords

usedwithin them,so that now thecommencementof a winding up is in fact

the time whenthe orderis made,and ‘relationback day’ is the day of the

makingof application,which isof significancein thereviewabletransactions

regimeunderDivision 2 of proposedPart5.7B;

• by providingfor asmanymattersaspossibleto bedealtwith by referenceto

the commencementdate rather than the date of the application,and in

particularby providing that thereviewabletransactionsprovisionsapply to

transactionsenteredinto in theperiodcommencingata specifiedtimepriorto

the relation back day (the specifiedtime dependingon the natureof the

transaction),andendingon the commencementof the winding up. The

provisionsrelatingto void dispositions(sections468) will now beoperative

from the commencementof the winding up onwards, thusavoiding the

difficulty ofoverlapbetweentheseprovisions.

812. Thereformsarelargelybasedon therecommendationsof theHarmerReport

813. The HarmerReportrecommendedthefollowingcommencementtimesfora winding

up in insolvency:
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for acompanyorderedto be wound up in insolvency- the day on which the

orderwasmadefor thewindingup;

for a companywhere the creditors havemet to considera voluntary

administrationbutresolvethat thecompanybewoundup - thedayon which

the notice is filed with the ASC following the resolution of creditors

determiningthat thecompanybe woundup;

• for a members’voluntary windingup which isconvertedto a winding up in

insolvency- thedayof the resolutionto wind up thecompany.

814. Under presentsection465, the winding up of a companyis deemedto have

‘commenced’at thetime of thefiling of the applicationfor thewinding up. If, however,

before the filing of the application,a resolution hasbeenpassedby the companyfor

voluntary winding up, thewinding up of thecompanyis deemedto havecommencedat the

time of thepassingof theresolution.

815. Section492 presentlyprovidesthata voluntarywinding up ‘commences’at the time

of thepassingof theresolutionfor thevoluntary windingup.

816. For the purposesof the presentsection 565 which imports the provisionsof the

BankruptcyAct relating to unduepreferencesand void settlements,subsection565(3)

providesthat the datethat correspondswith the dateon which the personbecomesa

bankruptis the dateon which the windingup of thecompanycommencesor is deemedto

havecommenced.

817. Undersection9,theexpjussion‘relevantdate’ in relation to a windingup means:

• in a caseof a companyorderedto be wound up by the courtthat has not

previously commenced to be wound up voluntarily, the date of the winding

up order;or

• otherwise,thedateof thecommencementof thewindingup.

Proposedsection513A - Winding up orderedby theCourt

818. Proposedsection513A setsout when a winding up is takento have begunor

commencedwhenthe court makesan orderundersection260,459A,459B or 461 thata

companybewoundup.

819. If, when the orderfor winding up was made,a winding up of the companywas

alreadyin progress, then the winding up is takento havecommencedwhenthefirst winding

up is takento havecommencedon the basisof Division IA.
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820. If, immediatelybeforethe orderfor winding up wasmade,thecompanywasunder

administration,the winding up is takento havebegunor commencedon the ‘section513C

day’ in relationto the administration. Section513Cdefinesthisday to be thedayon which

theadministrationbeganor if, whentheadministrationbegan,a windingup of a company

was in progress,the ‘section51SCday’ is the dayon which the windingup is takento have

begunon the basisof Division IA.

821. If, when theorder wasmadea provisionalliquidatorwasacting,and immediately

beforetheprovisionalliquidatorwasappointedthecompanywasunderadministration,the

windingup is takento havebegunor commencedon the ‘section513Cday’ in relationto the

administration.

822. If, immediately before the winding up order was made,a deed of company

arrangementhadbeenexecutedby thecompanyandhadnotyet terminated,thewindingup

is takento havecommencedon the ‘section51 3Cday’ in relation to the administrationthat

endedwhen thedeedwasexecuted.

823. In everyothercase,thewinding up is takento havebegunor commencedon theday

on which the windingup orderwasmade.

Pronosedsection513B - Voluntary winding up

824. Proposedsection513B providesthat wherea companyresolvesby specialresolution

thatit bewoundup voluntarily, thewinding up is takento havebegunor commenced:

• in thecaseof a companywhosewindingup is alreadyin progresswhenthe

resolutionwaspassed- on thecommencementdateof the original winding

up;

• in thecaseof a companythatwasunderadministrationimmediatelybeforethe

resolution was passed- on the ‘section 5l3C day’ in relation to the

administration;

• in relation to a companywherea deedof companyarrangementhadbeen

executedby thecompanybuthadnotyet terminatedimmediatelybeforethe

resolution was passed- on the ‘section 5l3C day’ in relation to the

administrationthatendedwhenthe deedwasexecuted;

in thecaseof a company where the resolution is taken to have beenpassed

becausethecompany’screditorshave,at a meeting convened under section

44SFpasseda resolution terminatinga deedof companyarrangementand

resolvedthat the companybe wound up - on the ‘section 5I3C day’ in

relation to the administrationthat endedwhenthedeedwasexecuted;or
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in any other case- on the dayon which the resolution was passed.

Proposedsection5 13C - ‘Section5 13C day’ in relation to an administration under Part 5.3A

825. Proposedsection513Cdefinesa ‘section513C day’ in relation to the administration

of a company. A ‘section 513C day’ is the day on which the administration began unless,

when the administration began, the winding up of thecompany was in progress,in which

casea ‘SlSC day’ is defined to be the day on which the originalwindingup istaken to have

begunon the basisof Division IA.

Proposedsection5131) - Validity of proceedingsin earlierwindingup

826. Proposedsection5 13D makesprovisionin relation to the validity of a winding up that

is alreadyin progresswhenacourtmakescertainorders.Whereat the timethecourtorders

acompanyto bewoundup undersection 260, 459A, 459B or 461, or acompanyresolves

by specialresolutionthat it be woundup voluntarily anda windingup of the companyis

alreadyin progress,all proceedingsin thatwinding up aretaken to have beenvalid exceptso

far as thecourt otherwiseordersbecauseof fraudor mistake.

Clause86 - Repealof section525

827. Section525 dealswith thepriority to beaccordedin a windingup to adebtdueto a
member,It is to bereplacedby proposedsection563A. This will relocatetherule in section

525 to theareaof theCorporationsLaw whichdealswith otherpriorities on awindingup.

Clause87 C- Insertionof sections530A to 530C)

828. Clause 87 will insert proposedsections530A, 530B and 53CC into the
CorporationsLaw. Theproposedsectionsprovidefor aliquidatorto havearight of access

to andpossessionof the booksof the companyandprovidefor a Court to issuea warrant

allowing for the searchingfor andseizureof acompany’spropertyor books.

829. TheHarmerReporttook theview thatdirectorsandotherpersonswho havecontrol
of theaffairsof acompanyshouldberequiredto fulfil certainbasicrequirementssuchasthe

delivery to theliquidatorof all booksof the company,attendingon theliquidator to give

informationconcerningthe dealings,business,propertyandaffairs of the company,and

providingassistanceto the utmostof thatperson’spower. TheReportconsideredthata
positive dutyshouldbe imposedon anofficer of acompanybeingwoundup in insolvency
to assistin the winding up. The Report basedits recommendationon the perceived
ineffectivenessof existingprovisionssuchas section590 CorporationsLaw (section590
providesforcertainmatters— such as failure to disclose the existence of company property

or to deliverup all books— to beoffencesunderthe Law); andon theview thatthereis no
justificationforpermittingvital recordsof acompanyto bewithheld from aliquidatorwhere
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the company is being wound up by reasonof its insolvency. The Report madethe

recommendationsubjectto therights of securedcreditorsto retainsuchof the company’s

booksasare requiredto enforcethesecurityor suchof thecompany’sbooksasarecovered

by the security. The Reportalsotook theview,however,that theliquidatorshouldhave

accessto thesebooksandbeabletomakecopiesof them.

Proposedsection530A Officersto help liquidator

830. Proposedsection530A(l) providesthat as soonas practicableafter a company

commencesto bewoundup or hasa provisional liquidatorappointedtoit, eachofficerof the

companymustdeliver to theliquidatorappointedfor thepurposesof the windingup, or the

provisional liquidator, all booksin theofficer’s possessionwhich relateto the company,

otherthanbooksthepossessionof which theofficer isentitled,as againstthecompanyand

the liquidator,to retain. Theofficermustalsoidentify the locationof any bookswhich the

officer doesnotpersonallyhavebutknowsthe location of.

831. Proposedsubsection530A(2)providesthat an officer of a companywhich is being

wound up,or of whicha provisional liquidatoris acting,must:

• attendon the liquidatoror provisionalliquidator;

• give the liquidator or provisional liquidator such information about the

company’sbusiness,property,affairsandfinancialcircumstances;and

• attendsuchmeetingsof thecompany’screditorsor members;

astheIiquidatororprovisional liquidatorreasonablyrequires.

832. Proposedsubsection530A(3) requiresanofficer of a companythat is beingwound

up to do whateverhe or sheis reasonablyrequiredby theliquidator to do to assistin the

winding up. Proposedsubsection530A(4) requiresan officer of a companyto whicha

provisionalliquidatorhasbeenappointedto do whateverheor sheis reasonablyrequiredby

theprovisionalliquidator to do to help the provisional Iiquidatorin theperformanceof the

provisionalliquidator’s functions.

833. Proposedsubsection530A(5) providesthata liquidatorof a companythat is being

woundup mayrequireanofficer of thecompanytotell the liquidatortheofficer’s residential

addressandwork orbusinessaddressand to keeptheliquidatorinformedof anychangein

eitherof thoseaddressesduringthewinding up.

834. Proposedsubsection530(6)providesthat a personmustnot, without reasonable

excuse,fail tocomplywith the section.
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835. In the proposed section the expression ‘officer’ in relation to a company generally

means a person who is, or has beenbut is no longer,an ‘office? of thecompanyas defined

by section82A. However,a personis notanofficerof thecompanyfor thepurposesof the

proposedsectionmerelybecauseheorshehasbeenanemployeeof thecompany

Proposedsection530B - Liquidato?s rightsto company’shooks

836. Proposed subsection 530B(l) provides that a person is not entitled, as against the

liquidatorof a company,to retainpossession of booksof the companyor toclaim or enforce

a lien on such books. This does not apply in relation to books to which a securedcreditorof

the companyis entitled to possession(otherwisethLn becauseof a lien), althoughthe

liquidator is entitled to inspect and make copies of such books at any reasonable time

(proposedsubsection530B(2)).

837. Proposed subsection 530B(3) provides that a person must not hinder or obstruct a

liquidator in obtaining books of the company unless the personis entitled as againstthe

companyandtheliquidatorto retainthepossessionof the books.

838. Proposedsubsection530B(4) providesthat the liquidatormay give to a persona

written noticerequiringapersonto deliverto theliquidator,asspecifiedin the notice,books

which are in the person’s possession. The notice must specify a period of at least threedays

as the period within which the notice must be complied with (proposed

subsection530B(5)). A personmustcomplywith a noticeunderproposedsubsection(4)

exceptinsofaras thepersonisentitled asagainstthe companyand theliquidator to retain

possessionof the books(proposedsubsection530B(6)).

839. The proposedsection complementsproposed section 530A by imposing an

obligation, with respectto a company’sbooks, on personsgenerally,rather than just

officers of the company. The term ‘liquidator’ includes ‘provisional liquidator’ for the

purposesof theproposedsection(proposedsubsection530B(7)).

Proposedsection530C - Warrantto searchfor. andseize.company’spropertyor honks

840. Proposedsubsection530C(l)providesfor thecircumstancesin which a Courtmay

issuea warrantto searchfor andseizepropertyor booksof a company. TheCourt may

issue such a warrantwherea companyis beingwound up or a provisional liquidator is

actingand the Courtis satisfiedthat a personhasconcealedor removed property of the

companywith theresultthat the taking of thepropertyinto the liquidator’s custody or

control will be preventedor delayed or where the Court is satisfied that a personhas

concealed, destroyed or removed books of the company or is about to do so.
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841. Proposedsubsection530C(2)providesthat the warrantmay authorisea specified

person,with suchhelpas is reasonablynecessary,to searchforandseizepropertyor books

of the company in possessionof thepersonreferredto in subsection(1) and to deliver as

specifiedin the warrantthepropertyorbooksseizedunderit. Underproposedsubsection

(3), the personspecified in the warrantmay breakopena building, a mom or receptacle

where the property is or the booksareor where the person reasonably believes the property

or booksto be, in order to seize the property or books under the warrant. Underproposed

subsection(4), a personwho hascustodyof propertyor a bookbecauseof theexecutionof

thewarrantmust retainit until the Courtmakesanorderfor itsdisposal.

842. The provision is basedon a recommendationof the HarmerReport The Reporttook

the view that the failure of a company sometimes produces reprehensible behaviour on the

partof company officers or other persons, which often extends to absconding from the

jurisdiction, concealmentof propertyor books,dealingwith propertyof the companyor

dealingwith their own propertyin anticipationof civil proceedingsbeing broughtagainst

them. The Reportwasconcernedthat existing legislation doesnot containsufficient

provisionsto provideat leastthemeansof minimising theadverseconsequencesof this

behaviouruponthecompanyandits creditors.

Clause 88 - Books to bekeptby liquidator

843. Clause 88 will amendsection531 of theCorporationsLaw by inserting aftertheword

‘liquidator’, the expression‘or provisional liquidator’. Thisfollows from a changein the

way ‘liquidator’ is definedin the Corporations Law, andwill effectno changeof substance.

Clause89 - Disqualificationof liquidator

844. Paragraph89(a) will amendsection532 by providing that the sectionalso has

applicationto a provisionalliquidatorin additionto a liquidator.

845. Paragraph89(b)will amendsubsection532(5)by deletingtheexistingrequirementfor

a resolutionof creditorsthat paragraph532(2)(c)doesnot apply to a creditors’ voluntary

winding up to be carriedby a majority in numberand value. This amendmentis

consequentialuponimplementationof theHarmerReport’srecommendationthatall matters

requiringthe decisionor resolutionof creditorsbereducedto a singlevoting formula in

placeof theexistingvarietyin requirementsfor a valid resolution.

Clause90- Whenliquidatorhasqualifiedprivilege

846. Clause90 will amendsection 535 of the Corporations Law by adding at the end a

subsection(2) which providesthat the word ‘liquidator’ includes‘a provisional liquidator’.

Nochange of substancewill result.
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Clause91 - Booksof company

847. Clause91 will amendparagraph542(3)(c) by making it clear that thedirectionof the

creditorsis to beby resolution.
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Division6- Proofandrankingof claims

848. Section553 of the CorporationsLaw will berepealedandreplacedandproposed

sections553, 553A to 553E and 554A through to 554J insertedintoDivision 6 of Part5.6.
ThesesectionsconstitutethreeSubdivisions:

• SubdivisionA - Admissionto proof of debtsor claims;

• SubdivisionB - Computation of debts and claims; and

• SubdivisionC - Specialprovisionsrelatingto securedcreditorsof insolvent

companies.

849. The reforms embodied in these provisions reflect the recommendations of the

HarmerReportin relationto themaking of claims in insolvency. As thereformsrelateto

matters which under the current law are dealt with under the BankruptcyAct, and

incorporatedintotheCorporationsLaw by referenceundersection553,the implementation

of these reforms hasnecessitatedthe incorporation in the Corporations Law of provisions

modelledon sectionsin theBankruptcyAct. Thisis in line with thegeneralpolicy implicit

in theHarmerReport that theprovisionsdealingwith insolvencyof companiesshould,as

faraspracticable,be locatedwithin theCorporationsLaw ratherthanincludedby reference.

850. As the resultof thecurrentapplicationof theBankruptcyAct provisions,demandsin

the nature of damages arising otherwisethan by reasonof contract,promiseor breachof

trustarenotprovablein the windingupof acompany(BankrupteyAct. subsection82(2)).

851. The HarmerReportnotedthat this could result in a numberof anomalies,not the

leastof whichis that a setof circumstancescanproducebotha claim in tortand incontract.

The rightto makea claim underthe presentlaw may depend merely on a technicaldistinction

betweenframingtheclaim in contractor framing it in tort. The HannerReportmadethe

point that therewasnojustification for sucha distinction andnoted that this could resultin

significantinjusticewherea claim couldonly beframedin tort. In suchcasestheclaimant

would makeno recoveryat all. The ilarmerReport notedthat theonlysubstantialargument

againstpemiittingclaimsforunliquidateddamagesin tortwastheproblemof quantification.

TheReportnotedtoothat this hadnotpreventedclaimsfor unliquidateddamagesarising

from contractbeing made. Theclaimingof unliquidateddamagesin tort may presentlybe

madein otherjurisdictions(underthe InsolvencyAct 1967 (NZ) andunderthe Insolvency

Act 1986 (13K)).

852. TheHarmerReportrecommendedthatclaims for unliquidateddamagesarisingfrom

tort shouldbeadmissible.TheReportalsorecommendedthatto theextentthattheremay be

practical problemsin estimatingthe amount of such claims, the Court be expressly
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empoweredto direct that the quantificationbe determinedin suchmanneras the Court

specifies(by, for example,referringtheclaim toa specialisttribunal).

853. Theoperationof proposedsections553 and554Aovercometheeffectof subsection

82(2)of theBankruptcyAct and therebypermit claims in tort which areunliquidatedat the

timeof thewindingup to beadmissiblein thewindingup. Proposedsection554A provides

for the determinationof thevalueof debtsandclaimsof uncertainvalue.

854. Undersubsection82(3)of theBankruptcyAct, penaltiesor finesimposedby a court

in respectof an offenceagainstthe law,whetherthe law of theCommonwealthor not, are

not provable in a corporate winding up. The Harmer Report recommended that fines

imposedbeforeor afterthe commencementof a winding up shouldbe admissiblein a

corporateinsolvency. The Reportalso recommendedthatcostsorderedto bepaid in respect

of the proceedingsfor the offenceshouldalso be admissible. The rationale for this

recommendation was that in relation to a corporate insolvency a fine should be admissible

because,afterthecompanyhasbeenwoundup, thereis no-oneagainstwhomthe fine may

beclaimedand the fine isa claim by thecommunityasa whole. The recommendation of the

HarmerReport is not implementedin the Bill on the basisthat although the fine may be a
claim by the community, fines areby theirnaturegenerallyintendedto bea deterrent. In the

caseof a corporateinsolvency,it is difficult to justify ‘penalising’ creditorsfor a wrong

committedby thecompany.Proposedsection553B providesthat penaltiesor finesimposed

by a courtarenotadmissibleto proofagainstan insolventcompany.

855. The 1-larmerReport recommended a procedure for quantification in corporate

insolvencywherethe amountof the claim is not certain. Theprocedureis basedon the
BankruptcyAct subsections82(3)to 82(7), butwith thefollowing differences:

• that the liquidatoreithermakeanestimateor refertheclaim to the Courtfor

valuation;

• the right of appeal for an estimate made by the liquidator would then be

treatedasif theclaimhadbeenreferredto the Court; and

• the Court would havea powerto specify a modeof determiningthe value

ratherthanbeingnecessarilyrequiredto determinethe value itself.

856. It would still be opento appeal to the Court from a valuation determined in the
specifiedmanner.

857. TheBankruptcyAct. subsections82(3) to 82(7), providefora trusteein bankruptcy

to makean estimate of the value of a debt or liability provable in the bankruptcywhich,by
reason of its being subject to a contingency,or forany otherreason,doesnot bear a certain
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value. A personaggrievedby anestimatemaythen appealto theCourt. If theCourtfinds

that the valueof thedebtcanbefairly estimatedtheCourtcanthen assessthe value in such

mannerasit thinksproper.

858. Undersubsection82(5)of theBankruotcvAct, if theCourtfinds thatthe valueof the

debt or liability cannotbe fairly estimated,the debt or liability is thendeemednot to be

provablein thebankruptcy. Subsection82(6) is not replicatedin theproposedprovisionson

the groundsthat the new procedureset out at proposedsection554A should result in

estimatesbeingfairly arrivedat.

859. Section553(2)of theCorporationsLaw provides (subject to sections 206RD, 279

and556)thatin a winding up of aninsolventcompany,thesanterulesprevailwith regardto

therespectiverightsof securedandunsecuredcreditorsanddebtsprovableandthe valuation

of annuitiesandfutureandcontingentliabilities, asarein forcefor thetime beingunderthe

BankruptcyAct. All of the provisionsin the BankruptcyAct which are of particular

consequencefor thewindingup of insolventcompanieshavebeenincludedin theproposed

provisions. Although it would havebeendesirableto excludeall cross-referencesto the

BankruptcyAct suchan exclusionhas notbeenimplemented. In orderto cover every

possiblecontingency(for example,insolvencyof a partnershipinvolving a company)the

eliminationof all cross-referencescould leadto the additionto the CorporationsLaw of

numerousadditionalprovisions. Ratherthantry to pickup all of theother relevantrules,an

effort which would yield at bestmarginal benefit in terms of additionalclarity in the

CorporationsLaw, a residualcross-referenceto the BankruptcyAct (at proposedsection

553E)is retained,subjectto theprovisionsof theCorporationsLaw.

Clause92- Renealof section553

860. Clause92 will repealsection553 of the CorporationsLaw andsubstitutea new

section553 as well as proposedsections553A to 553E. Thesesectionswill constitute

SubdivisionA - Admissionto proofof debtsandclaims.

861. Proposedsection553 re-enactsthosepartsof existingsubsection553(1)which are

not dealtwith by otherproposedprovisions,andprovidesthat in every winding up, all

claimsagainstthecompany(presentor future,certainorcontingent,ascertainedor sounding

only in damages)areadmissibleto proofagainstthecompany.

862. Proposedsubsection553(2)providesthatamountswhich a companybecomesliable

to pay,undersection91 of theASC Law, aftertherelevantdateareadmissiblein a winding

up. The provisionis consequentialon therepealof section557 of theCorporationsLaw,

which accordeda specialpriority on a winding up to the costsof an investigationby the

ASC.
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Proposedsection553A - Membercannotprovedebt unlesscontrihutionspaid

863. The HarmerReportrecommendedthat aclaim by amembernotbeadmitteduntil all

contributionspayableby the memberhavebeenpaid in full.

864. The sectiononly appliesin relation to a debtowed to a personin the person’s

capacityasa memberof thecompany,suchasa sumdueto thepersonby wayof dividends

or profits. The sectionis not intendedto apply to debtsdue to the personin his or her

capacityasa creditor,in relationtosuchthingsas tradedebts.

865. Theproposedsectionprovidesthatsucha debtisnotadmissibleto proofagainstthe

companyunlessthepersonhaspaid to thecompanyor theliquidatorall contributionsthat

the personis liable to pay as a memberof the company. An examplewill be unpaid

contributionson partly-paidshares.

Proposedsection553B—Insolventcompanies— penaltiesandfinesnotgenerallyprnvahlr

866. Proposedsection553Bprovidesthat penaltiesor finesimposedby acourtin respect

of an offenceagainstthe law are notadmissibleto proofagainstaninsolventcompany. This

provisionis subjectto proposedsubsection553B(2),which providesthatanamountpayable

undera pecuniarypenaltyorderor an inter-Statepecuniaryorderwithin themeaningof the

Proceedsof Crime Act 1987 isadmissibletoproofagainstaninsolventcompany.

Proposedsection553C— Insolventcompanies— mutualcreditandset-off

867. Proposedsubsection553C(l) providesthat subjectto subsection(2), wherethere

havebeenmutual credits,mutual debts,or othermutualdealingsbetweenan insolvent

companythat is beingwoundup anda personwho wantsto havea debtor claim admitted

againstthecompany,accountis to be takenof whatis duefrom oneparty to the other in

respecttothosedealingsandthesumduefromonepartyis to besetoff againstanysumdue

from theotherparty, andonly the balanceof theaccountis admissibleto proofagainstthe

company,or is payableto thecompany,as thecasemay be.

868. Proposedsubsection553C(2)providesthata personis notentitledunderthis section

to claim thebenefitof a set-offif, at the timeof giving creditto thecompanyor atthetimeof

receivingcreditfrom the company,thepersonhadnoticeof the fact that thecompanywas

insolvent.

869. The proposedprovisionsetsout theprovisionsof theBankrupteyAct section86 asit

is applied at present to the winding up of insolvent companies by virtue of existing section

553.
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Proposedsection553D - Debtsor claims maybe orovedformallyor informally

870. TheHannerReportrecommendedthat thecapacityof a liquidatorto admit a claim

without formalityshouldbespecifiedin theCorporationslegislation.

871. Proposedsubsection553D(l) providesthata debt orclaim mustbeprovedformally

if the liquidator,in accordancewith the regulations,requiresit to beprovedformally.

872. Proposedsubsection553D(2)providesthata debtor claim that isnotrequiredto be

provedfonually maybe provedformally or may beprovedin someotherway, subjectto

compliancewith therequirementsof theregulationsrelatingto informal proofof debtsor

claims.

873. Proposedsubsection553D(3)providesthat a debt or claim is provedformally if it

satisfiesthe requirementsof the regulationsrelatingto the formalproofof debtsorclaims.

Proposedsection553E - Applicationof provisionsof theBankruptcyAct to winding up of

insolventcompany

874. Proposedsection553Eprovidesthat subjectto theDivision andto sections206RD

and279, in the winding up of an insolventcompanythesamerulesare to prevailandbe

observedwith regardto debtsprovable as are in force for the time being underthe

BankruptcyAct in relationtotheestateof a bankruptperson(but not includingthe rulesin

section82 to 94 and in section96 of theBankruptcyAct). This provisionis a narrower

versionof currentsubsection553(2).

SubdivisionB - Computationof debtsandclaims

Clause93 - Generalrule - computeamountasatrelevantdate

875. Clause93 will amendsection554of theCorporationsLaw by extendingsubsection

554(1),which providesthat theamountof a debtis to becomputedat the ‘relevantdate’, to

claims as well asdebts. Theclausewill alsoaltera referenceto section557 in subsection

554(2). As amendedsubsection554(2)will referto theprovisionequivalentto therepealed

section 557,amendedsection553.

Clause94 - (insertionof sections554A to 554))

Proposedsection554A - Determinationof valueof debtsandclaimsof uncertainvalue.

876. Proposedsection554Awill give effectto therecommendationof theHarmerReport

that a mechanismbeprovidedfor theestimationof a debtor claimof uncertainvalue.
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877. Proposedsubsection554A(l) providesthat thesectionapplieswherein the winding

up of thecompanytheliquidatoradmitsa debtor claim thatdoesnotbearacertainvalue.

878. Proposedsubsection554A(2) providesthat the liquidator:

• mustmakeanestimateof thevalueof thedebtor claim; or

• referthequestionof thevalueof thedebtorclaim to theCourt.

879. Proposedsubsection554A(3) providesthat a personwho is aggrievedby the

liquidator’sestimateof the valueof the debt or claim may appealto the Courtagainstthe

liquidator’s estimate. The proposedsubsectionrequiressuch an application to be in

accordancewith the regulations.

880. Proposedsubsection554A(4)providesthat, wheretheliquidatorrefersthequestion

of thevalueof the debt orclaim to the Court, or a personappealsto the Courtagainstthe

liquidator’sestimateof the valueof the debtor claim,theCourtmustmakeanestimateof the

valueof thedebtor claim or determinea methodto be appliedby theliquidatorin working

out thevalueof thedebtorclaim.

881. Proposedsubsection554A(5) providesthat if the Courtdeterminesa methodto be

appliedby theliquidatorin working out thevalueof the debtor claim,the liquidatormust

work out thevalueof thedebtorclaim in accordancewith that method.

882. Proposedsubsection554A(6) providesthat wherethe Court hasdeterminedthe

methodto be appliedby the liquidatorin working out the valueof thedebtor claim andany

personhas beenaggrievedby the way in which that methodhas beenapplied by the

liquidator, then the personmay, in accordancewith theregulations,appealto the Court

againstthe way in which themethodwasapplied.

883. Proposedsubsection554A(7)providesthat wherea personappealsto theCourt

againsttheway in which the liquidatorappliedthemethodreferredto aboveandthe Courtis

satisfiedthat the liquidatordid notcorrectly apply themethod,theCourtitself mustworkout

thevalueof thedebt orclaiminaccordancewith themethod.

884. Proposedsubsection554A(8) providesthat, for thepurposesof theDivision, the

amountof the debt or claim is takento be the valueestimatedor worked out underthe

section,

Proposedsection554B - Discountingof debtspayableafteri~levantdare

885. Proposedsection554Bprovidesthat theamountof debtthat is admissibletoproof,

but as at the relevantdate was not payableby the companyuntil an ascertainedor
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ascertainabledateafter therelevantdate,is an amountpayablereducedby an amountof

discountcalculatedinaccordancewith the regulations.Theascertainedor ascertainabledate

isreferredto in theproposedsectionas the ‘future date’.

Proposedsection554C - Conversioninto Australiancurrencyof foreigncurrencydebtsor

claims

886. Proposedsection554(2 implementstherecommendationof theHarmerReportthat

theprinciple which representsthe law in relationto the valuationof a debtdenotedin a

foreigncurrency,asenunciatedin theEnglishCourts,becodifiedin theCorporationsLaw.

887. Wherea debtis denominatedin a foreigncurrencytherule in Englandappearsto be

that thedatefor conversionis thedateupon which the insolvencyadministrationactually

commenced.In Australia,thereisa lackof authorityon the question,althoughthereissome

suggestionthat theconversiondateis thedatewhenthe debtbecamedue.

888. TheHarmerReportarguedthat therecommendationwas appropriateas:

• it bringsaboutcertaintyin operationof the law and

• on insolvency,thecontractualright of the creditor to bepaid by the debtor

becomesthestatutoryright to sharea commonfund; therefore,thesize of the

fund mustbe ascertainedas soonas possibleto enablesatisfactionof the

insolventliabilities. The dateof theactualcommencementof the insolvency

administrationis theearliestconvenientdatefor makingthis conversion.

889. Althoughnotrecommendedby theHarmerReport, to achievegreatercommercial

certainty,theprovisionismadesubjectto anycontraryprovisionstipulatedin the instrument

creatingthedebt

890. Proposedsubsection554C(l) providesthat thesectionapplieswhereanadmissible

debt or claim is denominatedin a foreign currency. If the companyand the creditor had

agreedon a conversionmechanism,thatmechanismis allowedto operate(subsection(2)).

if not, the appropriateexchangerateis “the openingcardedon demandairmail buyingratein

relationto the foreign currencyavailableat theCommonwealthBank of Australiaon the

relevant date” (subsection(3)). This definition is intendedto definewith precisionthe

exchangeratewhichis appropriateto usefor theconversionof thecurrency. Theexchange

rateis definedin relationto theCommonwealthBankof Australiaratherthan the Reserve

Bank of Australiaasa greaternumberof currenciesarelistedby theCommonwealthBankof

Australia. Thesituationwheretheexchangeratefluctuatesduring thecourseof the dayis

met by providingthat theappropriateexchangerateis theopeningcardedrate. Thisrateis

usuallyprovidedby theBank by about9.30 amon thedayon question.
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SubdivisionC - Specialprovisionsrelatingto securedcrnditonzof incolventrnmpaniec

891. ThisSubdivisionwill pick up sections90 to 94 of theBankruptcyAct, which deal

with therightsof securedcreditors. Theprovisionswere originally intendedto overcome

difficulties arising within whatwasknownasthedoctrineof election,which relatedto the

capacityof asecuredcreditorto both retainhisor hersecurityandalsoprovein thewinding

up. The provisionsestablisheda regimein which the securedcreditor retainshisor her

securityor provesin the winding up for the valueof thedebt or retainsthe securityand

provesfor the valueof thedifferencebetweenthedebtand thevalueof thesecurity. The

provisionswere previously incorporatedinto the CorporationsLaw by referenceunder

existingsection553.

Proposedsection554D - Applicationof Subdivision

892. Proposedsubsection554D(l) providesthatSubdivisionC appliesin relationtothe

proofof a secureddebt in thewindingupin insolvencyof a company.

893. Proposedsubsection554D(2)providesthat for thepurposesof theapplicationof the

Subdivisionin relation to a secureddebt of an insolventcompanythat is being wound up,

theamountof the debtis takento bethe amountof the debtasat therelevantdate(asworked

out in accordancewith SubdivisionB - ‘Computationof debtsandclaims’).

Proposedsection554E - Proofof debt by securedcreditor

894. Proposedsection554E providesthat the securedcreditor is entitled to prove the

whole or the partof the secureddebt in the windingup of the companyonly in accordance

with the Subdivision(proposedsections554Eto 5543). If the securedcreditorsurrenders

thesecurityto the liquidatorfor thebenefitof the creditorsgenerally,thesecuredcreditor

may then prove for the whole of the secureddebt. If the securedcreditor realisesthe

security,the securedcreditormaythenprovefor anybalancedueafterdeductingthe amount

realised(unlesstheliquidatoris not satisfiedthat the realisationhasbeeneffectedin good

faith and in a propermanner). If the securedcreditorhasnotrealisedor surrenderedthe

security,the securedcreditormayestimateits value,and provefor the balancedueafter

deductingthevaluesoestimated.

Proposedsection554F- Redemptionof securityby liquidator

895. Proposedsection554Foperateswherethe securedcreditor has,underproposed

section554E(5),lodgedaproofof debt in respectof thebalanceowing afterdeductingthe

creditor’s estimateof the value of the security from the debtdue. Under proposed

subsection554P(2),the liquidatormay at anytime redeemthe securityon paymentto the

creditorof theamountof thecreditor’s estimateof its value. Underproposedsubsection
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554F(3),if the liquidatorsatisfiedwith theamountof thecreditor’sestimate,the liquidator

may requirethe propertycomprisedin the securityto beofferedfor saleon suchtermsand

conditionsas areagreedto by thecreditor andthe liquidator. If theproperty is offeredfor

saleby public auctionthenundersubsection554F(4)boththecreditorand the liquidatorare

entitledto bid for andpurchasetheproperty.

896. Underproposedsubsection554F(5),the creditormay at any timc, by notice in

writing, require the liquidatorto electwhetherto exercisethepowertoredeemthe securityor

to require it to be sold. If the liquidatordoes not, within threemonthsof receiving the

notice,notify thecreditorin writing that theliquidatorelectsto exercisethepower, then the

liquidator is not entitled to exerciseit and subjectto proposedsubsection554F(6),any

equity of redemptionor otherinterestin the propertycomprisedin the securitythat it is

vestedin theliquidator then vestsin the creditor. Wherethis occurs,the amountof the

creditor’s debtis, for the purposeof the Division, takento be reducedby theamountof the

creditor’s estimateof the valueof the security. Underproposedsubsection554F(6), the

vestingof an equityof redemptionor otherinterestin thepropertybecauseof subsection(5)

is subjectto compliancewith any law requiring the transmissionof suchinterestin the

propertyto be registered.

Proposedsection5546 - Amendmentof valuation

897. Proposedsection554(1 providesthat where a securedcreditorhaslodgeda proofof

debt in respectof a balancedueafterdeductinghisestimateof the valueof the security,the

creditor may at any time apply to theliquidatoror the Courtfor permissionto amendthe

proof of dcbt by altering the estimatedvalue, Underproposedsubsection554G(2), the

Court maypermita creditorto amenda proofof debtif it is satisfiedeitherthat the valuation

of thesecuritywas madein goodfaith on a mistakenbasisor that the valueof thesecurity

haschangedsincetheestimatewasmade. Suchamendmentmay be madeon suchtermsas

theCourtthinksjust andequitable.

~oposedsection554H- Reuavmentof excess

898. Proposedsection554Happlieswhereacreditorhasamendeda proofof debtunder

proposedsection554G andhasin the winding up of the companyreceivedan amountin

excessof the amountto which the creditor would havebeenentitled underthe amended

proofof debt. Wherethis occurs,the creditormust,underproposedsubsection55411(1),

withoutdelay,repaythe amountof theexcessto the liquidator.

899. Proposedsubsection554H(2)providesthatwherea creditorhasamendeda proofof

debtunderproposedsection5MG andhasreceivedby wayof distribution in thewindingup

of thecompanyless than theamount to which thecreditor would havebeenentitled under

theamendedproof, the creditoris entitledto be paid theamountof the deficiencybeforeany
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remainingmoneyisappliedin thepaymentof futuredistributions. Wherethis occurs,the

creditoris not entitled to affectanydistributionmadebeforethe amendmentof theproofof

debt.

Proposedsection5541- Subsequentrealisationof cerinty

900. Proposedsection554Jprovidesthat,wherea securedcreditorhasin accordance

with section554Elodgedaproofof debt in respectof the balancedueafterdeductingthe

creditor’sestimateof thevalueof thesecurityandsubsequentlythecreditor realisedsucha

security,or the securityis realisedundersection554F, thenet amountrealisedis to be

substitutedfor theestimateof the valueof the securityandsection55411 appliesas if the

proofof debthadbeenamendedaccordinglyundersection5540.

SubdivisionU - Priorities

Clause95 - Debtsandclaimsprovedtorankequallyexceptacothprwic~ providc4

901. Clause95 will amendsection555 of theCorporationsLaw by inserting ‘and claims’

after ‘debts’. The amendmentis intendedtoclarify the law so that it isclearthat bothclaims

anddebtsrankequally if thepropertyof a companyis insufficientto meetthemall in ful] on

a windingup in insolvency.Theimportanceof this amendmentis underlinedby thecapacity

of unliquidatedclaimsin tort to beadmissiblein a windingup.

Clause96-Prioritypayments

902. Existingsection555embodiesthe ‘pan passu’rule in a windingupby providingthat

all debtsproved in a winding up rank equally and if the propertyof the companyis

insufficient to meetthem in full, theyare to be paid proportionately. However,existing

section556 displacesthe‘pan passu’rule by specifyingthe orderof priority in which certain

preferredunsecureddebtsare to bepaid from the realisedassetsof an insolventcompany.

903. Currentparagraph556(1)(a)accordsfirst priority to administrationcosts,namelythe

costs,chargesandexpensesof the windingup, including the taxedcostsof an applicant

payableundersection466, the remunerationof the liquidatorand the costsof any audit

carriedout undersection539. If the winding up wasprecededby theappointmentof a

provisional liquidator, the administrationcostsof the provisionalwinding up ranknext,

undercurrentparagraph556(l)(b).

904. As notedby theHarrierReport,the rationalefor the priority of administrationcosts

is thatcreditorshavea communityof interestin havinga commonagentto maximisea fund

for distribution amongthem. TheReportreferredto theview of the High Court in In_Re

UniversalDistributing Co Limited (En 1.iqti~dation)(1933)48 CLR 171 that wherepersons
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are entitledto sharein the distribution of a fund, thecosts andexpensesof recovering,

caringfor, preservingandrealisingassetsto createthe fund area fair chargeon thefund.

905. However,theReportalso notedthatno priority is accordedin theCorporationsLaw

or the CorporationsRegulationsamongthe various componentsof the costs, charges and

expensesof a winding up. Problemsarisewherethereare insufficient fundsto meetall

theseadministrationcosts. Thus the Report recommendedthat thereshouldbethefollowing

priority rankingof thecosts,chargesandexpensesof administration:

• first, fees(other than remuneration) andexpensesincurredby a liquidator,

‘interim liquidator’ (viz aprovisional liquidator) oradministratorin protecting

or realisingassetsorcarryingon the businessof the company;

• second,costsof the applicationfor windingup;

• third, costsof the reportas to thecompany’saffairs undercurrent section

475;

• fourth, costsof an audit of the liquidator’s accountsundercurrentsection

539;

• fifth, other necessarydisbursementsand theremunerationof the liquidator,

‘interim liquidator’ or administrator(thesecoststo rank pari passu); and

• sixth, out-of-pocketexpensesof thecommitteeof inspection.

906. Clause96 will implementtheHarmerReport’srecommendationon thistopic.

907. Paragraph96(a) will omit currentsubsection556(1)andsubstitutesubsections(1),
(1A), (lB) and (IC).

Proposedparagraph556(1)(a)

908. Proposedparagraph556(1)(a) accordsfirst priority to the expensesproperly

incurred by the ‘relevantauthority’ (to be defined in subsection556(2)as amendedby

paragraph96(b) to mean a liquidator, a provisional liquidator, an official manager, an

administratorof a companyor an administratorof a deedof companyarrangement)in

preserving,realisingorgettingiu the assetsof thecompanyor in carryingon the business of

the company. Excluded from the priority tobe accordedby paragraph(1)(a) will, however,

be ‘deferredexpenses’(to bedefinedin subsection556(2),as amendedby paragraph96(b)

to mean remuneration or fees for servicespayable to the ‘relevant authority’; expenses

incurredby therelevantauthorityfor theservicesof his or herpartnership,employeesor

partners;and expensesincurredby therelevantauthoritythat it is reasonableto expectthat
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relevantauthority or his or her partnership,employeeor partnercould have instead

supplied).Theeffect of theexclusionwill betoexcluderemunerationpayabledirectlyand

indirectly to a liquidator, provisional liquidator, official manager,administratorof a

companyor administratorof a deedof companyarrangement,,includingtheprofessionalfees

of their partnersandthesalaryor othercostsincurredby themin payingtheir employeesor

the employees of ‘service’ companies or other entities that may be interposed between them

and the company that is beingwoundup.

909, However, the term ‘expenses’ is otherwiseintendedto havea wide meaning,to

include all paymentsproperly madeby the liquidator, provisional liquidator, official

manager,administratorof a companyor administratorof a deedof companyarrangement

including the paymentof the feesof personssuch as solicitors, realestateagentsand

stocktakingagentswho are independentof the liquidator,provisional liquidator, official

manager,administratorof a companyor administratorof a deedof companyarrangement

and who areengaged by them for the purposes of preserving, realising or getting in the

assetsof the companyor carryingon the business of the company.

Pro~pposedpangraph5561fl(h)

910. If the Court ordered the winding up, priority is next accorded to the costs of the

applicationfor the windingup order, includingthe taxedcosts of an applicant payable under

section466.

Fo~d~p~r~agnphSS6W(c)

911. Wherea companythat hasbeenunderadministrationis wound up,priority is next

accordedto the debtsforwhich proposedparagraph443D(a)entitlestheadministratorto be

indemnified. Excludedfrom thepriority to be accordedby paragraph(1)(c) will, however,

beexpensescoveredby proposedparagraph(l)(a) and‘deferredexpenses’(to bedefinedin

subsection556(2)).

~2p~q~jangrapk 556(-IXd)

912. If thewinding up beganwithin 2 monthsof official managementof thecompany,

priority is nextaccordedto the debtsof thecompanyproperlyincurred by theofficial

managerin carrying on the businessof the company. Once again,expensescoveredby

proposedparagraph(l)(a) and‘deferredexpenses’(to bedefinedin subsection556(2))will

beexcludedfrom thepriority to beaccordedby paragraph(l)(d).

Pinppsedpnragraph566(1)(ds)

913. If the Court ordered the winding up, priority is next accorded to the costs and

expensesof themakingofareportasto thecompan>?saffairs undercurrentsection475.
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Proposedsubsection556(l)(db)

914. Priority is next accordedto the costs of any audit of a liquidator’s half yearly

accountsrequiredby the ASC under current section539.

Proposedsubsection556(l)(dc)

915. If the winding up began within 2 months of official management of the company,

priority is nextaccordedto the remuneration of any auditor appointed in accordance with

Part 3.7.

Proposedparagraph556(l)(dd)

916. Priority is next accordedto any otherexpenses(otherthan deferredexpenses)

properly incurredby theliquidator,provisionalliquidator,official manager,administratorof

a company or administratorof a deedof companyarrangement.

Proposedparagraph556(1)(de~

917. Priority is next accorded to ‘deferredexpenses’, namely the remuneration excluded

frompriority underproposedparagraph(1)(a).

Proposedparagraph556(1)(df)

918. Priority is nextaccordedto theexpensesincurredby a memberof a committeeof

inspectionappointedundersection548.

Proposedparagraph556(fl(eI

919. Priority is next accorded, subject to proposed subsection (IA), to wages and

superannuationcontributions,payableby thecompanyin respectof servicesrenderedto the

companyby employeesbeforetherelevantdate.

920. Theeffect of theamendmentto currentparagraph556(l)(e)is to makeit clearthat

superannuationcontributionsare given the samepriority as wagesfor the purposesof

priority paymentsmadeundersection556. Thus,wherean employeehasforegonewage

increasesin exchangeforenhancedsuperannuationcontributionsby hisor heremployer,the

employeewill notbedisadvantagedin a windingup.

921. Proposedsubsection556(lA) providesthatthetotalamountpaid in respectof wages

or superannuationcontributionsunderparagraph556(1)(e),to or in respectof an excluded

employee,mustbe suchthat thepartof that total that is attributableto daysthatare non-

priority daysdoesnotexceed$2,000. Proposedsubsection556(1A) implements,in part,

theHarmerReport’srecommendationthat it be madeclear in thelegislationthat the limits
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applying to the debtswhich may be paid in priority to excludedemployeesonly apply in

relation to thc amountof thedebtwhich aroseduring theperiod inwhich the personwasan

excludedemployee.The 1-IarmerReport’srecommendationson this issuearediscussedin

detail in theparagraphsof this memorandumrelating toproposedsubsection556( IA), (1B)

and(IC).

Proposedparagraph556(l)(fI

922. Proposedparagraph556(1)(f) replicatesexistingparagraph556(l)(f) andaccords

priority next toamountsdue in respectof injury compensation,the liability for which arose

beforethc relevantdate(definedin section9 as amendedby proposedclause29(g)).

Proposedparagraph556(11(g)

923. Proposedparagraph556(l)(g) replicatescurrentparagraph556(l)(g) and accords

priority next to all amountsdue on or before the relevantdate (defined in section9 as

amendedby proposedclause29(g))to or in respectof anyemployeefor leave of absence.

beingamountsdueby virtue of anindustrialinstrument.

924. Proposedsubsection556(1B)providesthat thetotal amountpaidin respectof leave

of absenceunderproposedparagraph556(l)(g) to a personmustbesuchthat thepartof the

total attributableto daysthat arenon-priority days(adefinition of whichis to be insertedin

subsection556(2) by clause96(b))doesnotexceed$1,500. Proposedsubsection556(W)

implements,in part, the Harmer Report’s recommendationthat it be madeclear in the

lcgislation that the limits applying to thedebts which may bepaid in priority to excluded

employeesonly apply in relation to the amountof thedebtwhich aroseduring theperiod in

which the personwasan excludedemployee. The HarmerReport’srecommendationson

this issuearediscussedin detail in theparagraphsof this memorandumrelatingto proposed

subsection556(lA), (1B) and(IC).

Proposedparagraph556(11(h)

925. Proposedparagraph556(l)(h) replicatescurrentparagraph556(l)(h)andaccords

priority next toretrenchmentpaymentspayabletoemployeesof thecompany.

926. Proposedsubsection556(lC) providesthat a paymentto an excludedemployee

underproposedparagraph556(l)(h)mustnotincludean amountattributableto non-priority

days (a definition of which is to be insertedin subsection556(2) by clause 96(b)).

Proposed subsection 556(IC) also implements, in part, the Harmer Report’s

recommendationthat it bemadeclearin the legislation that the limits applyingto the debts

which may be paid in priority to excludedemployeesonly apply in relation to theamountof

the debtwhich aroseduring thc period in which thepersonwas anexcludedemployee.The
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HarmerReport’srecommendationson this issuearediscussedindetail in theparagraphsof

thismemorandumrelatingto proposedsubsections556(1A), (IB) and (IC).

927. Currentparagraph556((l)(j) is to be omitted. This paragraphcurrently gives a

priority overall otherunsecureddebts(exceptthoseatcurrentparagraphs556(l)(a)- (h)) to

anyamountthat,pursuanttoan orderundersection91 of theASC Law, the companywasat

therelevantdateunderan obligation to pay. Section91 of theASC Law providesfor the

ASC to makeordersrequiringa personto paytheexpensesof an investigationby the ASC

wherea personis convictedof an offenceorsubjectto a courtorderin a proceedingbegun

asa resultof theinvestigation.

928. The consequenceof theabolitionof this priority is that, while the ASC would still be

ableto claim thecostsorexpensesowedto it by thecompany,thedebtwould notrankany

higher than otherunsecureddebts. The abolition of this priority wasrecommendedby the

HarmerReport.

Proposedsubsections556(lA). (Lift and(10

929. Proposedsubsections556(1A), (IB), and(lC), relateto provisionswhich restrict

the specialprioritiesaccordedto employeesundersection556 wheretheparticularemployee

is an ‘excludedemployee’,(definedin currentsubsection556(2) to meana personwho,

within 12 monthsbeforetherelevantdate,wasa director,a spouseof sucha directoror a

relativeof suchadirector).

930. The proposed insertion of subsections 556(lA), (lB), and (IC) stems from a

recommendationof theHarmerReportthatit be madeclearin the legislationthat the limits

applying to the debtswhich maybepaid in priority toexcludedemployees(presentlylisted

at paragraphs556(l)(e),(g) and(h)) only applyin relation to the amountof thedebtwhich

aroseduring theperiodin which thepersonwasa directororspouseor relativeof a director.

931. Thisrecommendationis targetedat the injusticethatcouldarisewhere, for example,

an employeebecomesa director the day before therelevantday. Proposedsubsection

556(IA) provides that the total amount paid in respectof wagesor superannuation

contributions(paragraph556(l)(e))in respectof an excludedemployeemustbesuchthat the

partof that total that is attributableto daysthat arenon-prioritydaysdoesnotexceed$2,000.

The expression‘non-priority day’ is to be defined in subsection556(2)(as amendedby

proposedparagraph96(b))to referto dayswhen the excludedemployeewasa director,ora

spouseora relativeof adirector,of thecompany. Theamountof $2,000is thesameas the

amountpresentlyprescribedby paragraph556(1)(e).

932. Proposedsubsection556(1B) provides,similarly, that the total amoi,jnt paid in

respectof leave of absence (paragraph556(11(g))to anexcludedemployeemustbesuchthat
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thepartof the totalattributableto daysthatarelimited priority daysdoesnotexceed$1,500.

The amountof $1,500 is the same as the amount presentlyprescribedby paragraph

556(1)(g).

933. Proposedsubsection556(IC) provides that a payment,being a retrenchment

paymentunderparagraph556(l)(h) to anexcludedemployee,mustnot includeanyamount

thatisattributableto non-prioritydays.

Clause96(M

934. Clause96(b) will insert definitionsof the terms‘deferredexpenses’,‘non-priority

day’, ‘official manager’,‘relevantauthority’, ‘spouse’and ‘superannuationcontributions’in

subsection556(2).

‘deferredexpensesi

935. ‘Deferred expenses’will be defined to meanremunerationor fees for services

payable to the ‘relevant authority’ (also to be defined in subsection556(2)); expenses

incurred by the relevantauthority for the servicesof his or herpartnership,employeesor

partners;andexpensesincurredby therelevantauthority thatit is reasonabletoexpectthat

relevant authority or his or her partnership,employeeor partnercould have instead

supplied). The effect of the definition will be to classify as ‘deferred expenses’

remunerationpayabledirectly andindirectly to a liquidator,provisional liquidator, official

manager,administratorof a companyor administratorof a deedof companyarrangement,

including the professionalfeesof their partnersandthe salaryor othercosts incurredby

them in payingtheir employeesor the employeesof ‘service’companiesorotherentitiesthat

may be interposedbetweenthemand thecompanythat is beingwound up.

‘non-priority day’

936. ‘Non-priority day’ will bedefined,in relation to an ‘excludedemployee’ (already

definedin currentsubsection556(2))to meana day on which anexcludedemployeewasa

director,or a spouseor a relativeof a director,of the company,evenif the daywasmore

than 12 monthsbeforethe ‘relevantdate’ (definedin section9 as amendedby clause29(j)).

‘official manager’

937. The term‘official manager’,in section556,will includeadeputyofficial manager.
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‘relevantauthority’

938. ‘Relevantauthority’ will meana liquidator, a provisional liquidator, an official

manager,an administratorof a companyor an administratorof a deed of company

arrangement.

‘spouse’

939. The term ‘spouse’,in section556,will includea defactospouse. Thisproposed

amendmentimplementsthe HarmerReport’srecommendationthat a defactospouseof a

directorof acompanycomewithin thedefinitionof anexcludedemployee.

‘superannuationcontribution’

940. The term ‘superannuationcontribution’ is to bedefinedto meanacontributionto a

fund for thepurposesof making superannuation benefitsfor anemployeeor theemployee’s

dependants.

Clause97 - Repealof section557

941. Clause97 will repealsection557 of the CorporationsLaw. This is consequential

upon theabolition of thepriority overunsecureddebtsof a debtpursuantto an orderunder

section91 of the ASC Law which is to be effectedby the repealof current paragraph

556(l)(j).

Clause98 - Debtsof aclassto rankequally

942. Clause98 will amendsection559 of theCorporationsLaw to makeit clearthat the

debts of a classreferredto in eachof the paragraphsof subsection556(1) rank equally

betweenthemselvesandshallbepaid in full or proportionatelyif thecompany’spropertyis

insufficientto meetthem. Theeffectof this provision, in thecaseof paragraph556( l)(de),

for example, is that therewill be no priority as betweenthedeferredexpensespayableto

each of a liquidator, provisionalliquidator,official manager,administratorof a company and

administratorof a deedof companyarrangement.Thus, if thereare two or more ‘relevant

authorities’ andtheavailablefunds areinsufficientto satisfy theclaimsof each,theyareto

bepaid rateably.

riaIi.’~99 - Advancesfor companyto makeprioriw paymentsin respectof employees

943. Clause 99 will amend section 560 of the Corporations Law by inserting “or of

superannuationcontributions(within the meaningof section556)” after“wages”.
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Clause 100- Application of proceedsof contractsof insurance

944. Clause 100 will amendsubsection562(1)of theCorporationsLaw by insertingafter

the word ‘insurance’ the expression ‘(not being a contract of reinsurance)’. The amendment

will clarify the existing law so that section 562 doesnot apply to contractsof reinsurance.

Instead,specific provisionis madefor contractsof reinsuranceunderproposedsection

562A.

945. Section562 of the CorporationsLaw presentlyprovidesthat wherea companyhas

enteredan insurancecontractbeforethe relevantdate to provide against liability to third

parties,andsuchliabilities areincurredby thecompany,thebenefitof the insurancecontract

will be paid to the third partyratherthanto thecreditorsof thecompanyas a whole. Section

562alsoprovidesthatthis provisiondoesnot limit therights of thethird party in respectof

any shortfallbetween the amount paidundertheinsurancepremiumandthe liability of the

companyto thethird party.

946. The HarmerReport identifieda numberof difficulties which arisein relationto the
applicationof section562 to contractsof reinsurance.Reinsuranceis theprocesswhereby

aninsurertransfersall orpart of itsrisk to anotherinsurer.TheReportnoted thatacontract

of insurance under section 562 has been held to include a contractof reinsuranceLR&
DominionInsuranceCompanyAustraliaLtd [1980] 1 NSWLR 271; Re PalmdaleInsurance

Limited (No.3) [1986] VR 439). TheHarmerReportnoted that the inclusion of contracts of

reinsurance under section 562 may lead to problems if the company being wound up is an

insurancecompany.TheReportlisted thedifficulties as:

• identifyingthird partyclaimantswho areentitledto thebenefitof reinsurance;

• wherethirdpartiesarebothcreditorsand debtors,theapplicabilityof the law

of set-off in relation to theproceedsof an insurancepolicy;

• the possibility that surplusmoneywill result from the failure of the third
partiesto lodgeclaims which werereinsured;and

• the inequity of only those personswhosecontractsof insurancearebacked by

reinsurancebeing ableto benefit

947. The Reportalsonotedthat reinsuranceshouldbe viewedasno more thanthemeans

adoptedby an insurerto satisfyitself that it canpayclaimswhich might be made under all

policies which it hasissuedirrespectiveof whetherit hasreinsuredits risk undereachof

thesepolicies.

948. The1{annerReportrecommendedthat,unlessa courtordersotherwise,section562

should not apply to a contract of reinsurance.The Report also recommended that the court
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should take into account, in deciding whether to make an order, the circumstances under

which thecontractof reinsurancewasenteredinto, including anycontract,arrangementor

understandingbetweenthe insuredandthecompanythat the companywould reinsurethe

risk, andanyprejudicelikely to be suffered by the insured if the orderis notmade.

Clause 101 (— Applicationof proceedsof contractsof reinsurance)

949. Clause 101 will insert a new section562A into the CorporationsLaw to make

specific provision for contractsof reinsurance.

950. The proposed provision deals with the problems identified in the Harmer Report by

providing specifically for the disposition of moneys due under a contract of reinsurance and

andby providingfor theCourtto makeordersin accordancewith thegroundsproposedby

theHarmerReportwheresucha dispositionwould beinappropriateorunjust

951. Proposedsubsection562A(l) provides thatthe sectionapplieswherea companyis

insuredundera contractof reinsuranceenteredinto before the relevantdateagainstthe

liability to payamountsin respectof arelevantcontractof insuranceor relevantcontractsof

insuranceand an amountin respectof that liability hasbeenor isreceivedby thecompany

underthe contractof reinsurance.

952. Proposedsubsection562A(2) establishesthe generalrule that the proceeds of

contractsof reinsuranceare to beappliedtoall relevantinsurancecontracts.It providesthat,

againsubject to proposedsubsection562A(4), the amountreceivedis to be usedin the

satisfactionof amountspayable underthe contractsof insurancein priority to debts

mentionedin section556. Wherethe amountreceivedunderthecontractof reinsuranceis

insufficient to pay such claims in full, then, again subject to proposed subsection 562A(4),

the liquidator must pay out the amount received proportionately, to all the persons to whom

the company is liable under such contracts of insurance. This is achieved through proposed

subsection 562A(3) which setsout a formulawhich, whenappliedto the amountof money

recoveredby thecompanyundera contractof reinsurance,providesfor theproportionate

distribution of theproceeds. Theformula is theproductof thereinsurancepaymentand the

ratio of theparticularamountowedandthetotalamountowed. ‘Particularamountowed’ is

defined to mean the amount payable to the person under the contractof insurance,‘total

amountowed’ is definedto meanthetotal of all the amountspayableby the companyunder

contracts of insurance entered into by the company as insurer before the ‘relevant date’ and

‘reinsurance payment’ is defined to mean the amount received under the contract of

reinsurancelessanyexpensesof the gettingin of that amount.

953. Proposedsubsection562A(4)providesthat on theapplicationof a beneficiaryunder

thecontractof insurancetheCourt maymakean order to the effect thatwhere proposed
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subsection562A(3)applies,andonly a proportionof the amountowedunderthecontractis

to bepaid,thecourtmayorderthat a differentamountbepaid.

954. Proposedsubsection562A(5) providesfor the groundson which the court may

makesuch an order. In decidingwhetherit shouldmakeanorderundersubsection562A(4)

in relation to an amount received under a contractof reinsurance,the mattersto which the

courtmayhaveregardinclude:

• whether it is possible to identify particular relevant contractsof insurance as

being thecontractsin respectof which the contractsof reinsurancewere

enteredinto;

• whether it is possibleto identify personswho canbe said to haveparticular

relevantcontractsof insuranceprotectedby reinsurance;

• whetherparticularrelevantcontractsof insuranceincludestatementsto the

effectthat thecontractsare to beprotectedby reinsurance;and

• whether a personto whoman amount is payable under a relevant contract of

insurancewould beseverelyprejudicedif subsections(2) and (3) appliedto

the amount receivedunderthecontractofminsurance.

955. These factors are intended to bring out possible situations where a strictly

proportionaldistributionwould notbe appropriate,eitherbecausesomepolicy-holderstook

particularaction to securereinsurancecoverwhile othersdid not, or becausesomepolicy

holdersmightbeparticularlyandseverelyprejudiced(comparedwith otherpolicy-holders)if

a strictly proportionaldistributionwas implemented. Proposedsubsection 562A(6) mirrors

existing subsection 562(2)and provides that if receipt of payment under proposed section

562Aonly partially dischargesa liability of a companyto a person,nothing in thesection

affectstherightsof the personin respectof the balanceof the liability.

956. Proposed subsection 562A(7) providesthat the sectionhas effect despite any

agreementto the contrary. Thismirrorsexisting subsection562(3).

Clause102 - Insertionof proposedsections563A. 563Band563C

Proposedsection563A - Members’ debtsto be postponeduntil otherdebtsandclaims

satisfied

957. Proposedsection563Aprovidesthat thepaymentof debtsdueto membersin their

capacityasmembersispostponedto thepaymentof debtsto personsotherthan asmembers.

Section 525 of the Corporations Law already has this effect and the Harmer Report

recommendedthat that provisionbere-locatedto thepart of theCorporationsLaw dealing
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with priority of creditors. Proposed section 553A replaces section 525, which is proposed

to be repealedby clause86.

SubdivisionE - Miscellaneous

Proposedsection563B - Intereston debts and claimsfrom relevant date to date of p3yment

958. TheHanrierReportrecommendedthat:

• interestshouldbepayableprior to thecommencementof the windingup at

whateverrateisprovidedfor in a particularcontract;

• after that dateall creditorsshouldbepermittedonly a statutoryrateof interest

on their debtsafterthepaymentin full of all admittedclaimsother than claims

by members. A statutory rate of interest should then be payable from the

commencementof thewindingup to the day on which payment is made.

959. Proposedsubsection563B(l) providesthat if in the winding up of a company, the

liquidator pays an amount in respectof an admitteddebtor claim, there is also payable to the

debtor or claimant as a debt payable in the winding up, interest at the prescribedrateon the

amountof the payment in respect of the periodstartingon the relevant dateand ending on the

day on which the payment is made.

960. Proposed subsection 563B(2) provides that subject to subsection (3) payment of the

interestis to bepostponeduntil all otherdebtsandclaims in the winding up havebeen

satisfied,otherthandebtsowedto members!of thecompanyasmembersof the company

(whether by way of dividends, profits or otherwise).

961. Proposedsubsection563B(3)providesthatif theadmitteddebt orclaim is a debt to

which proposed section554B applied(discountappliedto debtspayableat a futuredate)

subsection (2) does not apply to postpone the payment of so much of the interest as is

attributable to the period starting at the relevant date and ending on the earlier of the day on

which the payment is made and the future date within the meaning of proposed section

554W This means that where the debt, payable at a future date, hasbeendiscounted at the

prescribedrate for the purposes of attributing a valueto it asattherelevantdate,anyinterest

accruingon that amount under this sectionwill notbepostponedwheretheinterestrelatesto

the period betweentherelevantdateand the earlierof when the payment is made or the date

when it wasdue.

Proposedsection563C- Debt subordination

962. TheHarrnerReportrecommendedthat theoperationof sections555 and556 (which

established generalrules for priority among creditors) should not prevent a creditor agreeing
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that the creditor’sparticulardebtshould be deferreduntil anothercreditor’s debt is paid in

full or in part.

963. Section555 of the Corporations Law provides that all debtsproved in a winding up

rankequally,and if thepropertyof the company is insufficient to meet them in full they

shouldbepaid proportionately. The HarmerReportnotedthatconflict with thisprovision

may ariseif acreditorof a companyhasagreedto subordinate(that is, postpone)paymentof

a debt due to the creditor to the claims of one or more other creditors. Such arrangements

allow thelattercreditorsa priority in paymentin theeventof the winding up of a company.

Thesubordinationof debtsis not anuncommoncommercialdeviceandhasadvantagesto

bothbon-owersand lenders. TheHarmerReportnotedthat the issuewaswhethertheterms

of a contract providing subordination should prevail over the clear mandate of section 555,

particularlyas it might affectthe duty of an insolvency administratorto applythatprovision.

The Harrner Report also noted that there was no clear Australian case law to provide

guidancein relationto theoperationof thesection.

964. Proposed section 563C(1) provides that nothing in the Division rendersa debt

subordinationby a creditor of thecompanyunlawful or unenforceableexceptto theextent

that debt subordination would disadvantage any creditor of the company who was not a

party to or otherwise concernedin thedebtsubordination.

965. Proposed subsection 563C(2) defines ‘debt subordination’ to mean an agreement or

declarationby a creditor of the company, however expressed, to the effect that, in specified

circumstances,a specifieddebtowedby thecompanyto thecreditor or a specifiedpartof

such a debt will not be repaiduntil debts owed by the companyto anothercreditoror

creditors have beenrepaidin full.
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Clause101 (- Amendmentof heading.repealof existingsectionsand insertionof new

section)

966. Clause103 will replacetheheadingto Division 7 of Part5.6with:

‘Division?- Effect on certaintransactions’

Division7— Effect on certaintransactions

Clause104—Unduepreference

967. Clause104 will amendsection565 of the Corporations Lawby

inserting in subsection(1) ‘before the commencementof Part 5.7B’ after

‘incurred’;

• by omittingparagraphs(2)(a)and (b) andsubstitutingrespectively:

- ‘if thecompanywasunderofficial managementat anytime during the 6

monthsendingon the relation-backday - the day on which the official

management commenced;or’

- ‘otherwisetherelation-backday’

• by omitting from subsection(3) everything after ‘bankrupt is’ and

substituting‘therelationbackday’; and

• by omitting from subsection(4) ‘Any’ and substituting‘Subject to Part

5.3A’.

Clause105 — Effect of floating charge

968. Clause105 will amendsection566 of theCorporationsLaw by omitting‘within 6
months before the commencement of the winding up’ and substituting ‘before the

commencementof Part5.7R and within 6 months beforethe relation-back day’.

Clause106 - Liquidator’srightto recoverin respectof certaintransactions

969. Clause 106 will amend section 567 of the CorporationsLaw by:

• omittingfrom subsections(1) and (2) thewords ‘within a periodof 4 years

beforethecommencementof the’ andsubstituting‘beforethecommencement

of Part5.7B andwithin 4 yearsbeforethe relation-back day in relation to a’
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by omitting from paragraph(5)(a) the words ‘within the period6 months

beforethecommencementof the’ andsubstituting‘ before the commencement

of Part5.7B arid within 6 months before the relation back day in relation to

a’.

Clause107 - Insertionof heading

970. Clause 107 will insert the following heading before section 568:

‘Division 7A - Disclaimerof onerousproperty’

Division 7A - Disclaimer of onerous propefly

971. The HarmerReport consideredit desirab]ethat the provisionsfor disclaimerof

propertythat is of no benefit to aninsolventestatebe the samewherepossiblein personal

bankruptcyandcorporateinsolvency. Thethreeissuesin relation to which it considereda

greaterdegreeof uniformity could be achieved were:

• propertywhich maybedisclaimed;

• timelimits for disclaiming property;and

• the timefrom which a disclaimeroperates.

972. In relation to the issue of property which may be disclaimed, one of the main

differencesbetweenpersonalbankruptcyand corporateinsolvencyidentifiedby theHarrner

Report is that, under section l33(IA) of the Bankruptcy Act, a trusteein bankruptcy can

disclaim any contract (although under section1 33(5A) of theBankruptcyAct, the leaveof

the Court must be obtained for disclaiming a contractother than an unprofitable contract).

However, under currentparagraph568(1)(d)of theCorporationsLaw, aliquidatorcanonly

disclaimunprofitablecontracts.

973. The Harmer Report also recommended that the definition of property that may be

disclaimedin bothpersonalbankruptcyandcorporateinsolvencyincludepropertywhich is

unsaleable or not readily saleable or is such that it may give rise to a liability to paymoneyor

perform anyotheronerousact.

974. In relation to the issue of time limits for disclaiming property, the Harmer Report

recommended that the time limit of 12 months presently applying to the exerciseof the

power of disclaimer in the winding up of an insolvent company should be abolished. Under

existing subsection 568(2), a liquidator must exercise the power of disclaimer within 12

months after the commencement of the winding up or 12 months after the existence of the

propertywhich it is desiredto disclaimhascome to the knowledge of the liquidator. A
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similarrestrictionwasabolished in personal bankruptcy as a result of the recommendations

of the Clyne Committee. The Cork Committee recommended against abolition of the time

limit in the United Kingdom due to the uncertainty created in the minds of proprietors,

landlordsandcreditorsby theexistenceof potentiallydisclaimableproperty,eventhough it

acknowledged that such personscan give notice to the insolvency administrator requiringthe

administratorto decide within a short period whether to disclaimor not. The HarmerReport

considered that, despite the reservations of the Cork Committee, such a power to resolve any

uncertainty (existing under current subsection 568(8) of the Corporations Law and to be

retained)overcomesthe objection to abolition of the time limit.

975. Clause 108 will implement the Harmer Report’s recommendations in relation to the

two issues:

• propertywhich maybedisclaimed;and

• time limits for disclaiming property.

976. The Harmer Report’s recommendation in respect of the third issue, the timefrom

which a disclaimer operates, will be implemented by proposed sections 568 A, 568B and

568C.

Clause 108 —Disclaimerby liquidator:applicationto Court by parts’ to contract

977. Clause 108 will omit current subsections 568(1) to (7) and substitute new

subsections (1), (1A) and (lB).

978. Proposedsubsection568(1) retainsthecategoriesof propertythata liquidatormay

disclaimin currentparagraphs568(1)(a), (b) and (c),. and adds the following categories of

prnpertythat maybe disclaimed:

• property that may give rise to a liability to pay money or fulfil some other

onerous obligation;

• propertywhere it is reasonable to expect that the costs of realising the

property would exceed the proceedsof realising the property (this paragraph

is based upon subsection 133(IAB) of the Bankrtmtcv Act); and

• a contract (although leave of the Court is required under proposed subsection

558(IA) to disclaimother than unprofitable contracts).

979. Proposed paragraph 568(l)(g) provides that, except in the case of a contract, the

onerous propertymay be disclaimed, whether or not the liquidator has tried to sell the

property, has taken possession of it or exercised an act of ownership in relation to it.
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Proposedparagraph568(l)(h)providesthat a contractmay bedisclaimed,whetheror not

the companyor theliquidatorhastried to assign,or hasexercised rightsin relation to, the

contract.

980. In omitting existing subsection 568(2), paragraph108(a)will removethe 12 month

timelimit forexeitiseof the powerof disclaimer.

981. Proposedsubsection568(IA) providesthat a liquidatorcannotdisclaimacontract

(otherthan anunprofitablecontractor aleaseof land) except with the leave of the Court.

982. Proposedsubsection568(13)providesthatupon an application for leaveby the

liquidator, theCourt may grantleavesubjectto suchconditionsas it considersjust and

equitableandmakesuchordersin connectionwith mattersarising underor relating to the

contractasit considersjustandequitable.

983. Paragraph108(b) will omit subsections 568(11) and568(12). Proposedsubsection

568F(l) replacesexistingsubsection568(11),andproposedsubsection568D(2)replaces

existingsubsection568(12).

Clause109 (- Insertionof newsections568A to 568Fandheading)

Proposedsection568A - Liquidatormustgive notice of disclaimer

984. The Harmer Report recommendedthat provisionfor public notification of a

disclaimerin thecaseof personal bankruptcy should be extended to corporate’ insolvency.

However, the emphasis should shift from notification of a public official to the notification

of personshaving an interest in the relevant properties. The HarmerReport madethe

following recommendationsfor the timefrom which disclaimershouldoperate:

• noticeof disclaimershouldbe given to personswho havean interestin the

propertybeing disclaimedandalso filed with the appropriateregistryas a

matterof public record;

• thepersonshavinganinterestin the propertyshouldhavea right to apply to

theCourt objectingto thedisclaimerwithin a limited time; and

• if no applicationto theCourt hasbeenmadewithin thetime allowedor, if

made,theapplicationis unsuccessful,thedisclaimershouldoperatefrom the

timethe noticewasgiven to thepersonsinterested.

985. In addition to the recommendations made by the HarmerReport, the proposed

amendmentsalso addressthe situationwherepersonshavingan interest in the property
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cannot be ascertainedand/orlocated. In thosecircumstances,an obligationis to beplaced

on the liquidatorto publiclyadvertisehisor herintentiontodisclaimtheproperty.

986. Existing subsection 568(5) makes provision for the persons to whom notice of

disclaimeris to begiven. £xistingsubsection568(5)will beomittedby paragraph108(a)

and replaced by proposedsection568A.

987. Proposedsubsection568A(1)providesthat,assoonas practicableafterdisclaiming

property,a liquidatormust:

• lodge a written notice of the disclaimer (with the ASC); and

• give written noticeof the disclaimerto eachpersonwho appearsto the

liquidator to have an interestin theproperty;and

• if the liquidatorsuspectsthat otherpersonshavean interestin the property,

comply with the requirementsin proposedsubsection568A(2) to publish

notice of the disclaimer;and

• if the transferor transmissionof the property is required to be legally

registered,give written notice of the disclaimer to the registraror other person

who hasthe legal function of registering the transfer or transmission.

988. Proposedsubsection568A(2) requiresthe liquidator to publish notice of the

disclaimerin a daily newspaperthatcirculatesin ajurisdiction in which the propertyis

situated,andin a daily newspaperthatcireulatesgenerallyin eachjurisdiction in which the

companyhascarriedon business in the 6 months prior to the date the winding up began or

afterthe datethewindingup began. Thenoticesmaybepublishedon the sameor different

days.

Proposedsection5683 - Application to setasidedisclaimerbeforeit takeseffect

989. Proposedsubsection56813(1)providesthata personwho has,or claimsto have,an

interestin disclaimedpropertymay apply to the Court for an order settingasidethe

disclaimerbeforeit takeseffect. Theapplicationmustbemadewithin 14 daysafter:

• noticeof the disclaimerwasgiven to thepersonby the liquidator;or

• noticeof the disclaimerwas published underproposedsubsection568A(2);

or

otherwise- theliquidatorlodgesnotice of the disclaimer.
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990. Under proposed subsection 5683(2), on an application under subsection (1), the

Court may setasidethedisclaimer,and if it doesso, make such further orders as it thinks

appropriate.

991. However, under proposed subsection 568B(3) the Court may only set aside a

disclaimerif it satisfiedthattheprejudiceto personswho havean interestin the propertyis

grosslyout of proportion to the prejudicethatwould be causedto the company’scmditors

by settingasidethedisclaimer.

Proposedsection568C- Whendisclaimertakeseffect

992. Underexistingsubsection568(3), a disclaimeroperatesto terminaterights, interests

andliabilities asfrom thedateof the disclaimer. Existingsubsection568(3)is to be deleted

by paragraph108(a) and replacedby proposedsection568C.

993. Proposedsubsection568C(1)providesthat adisclaimertakeseffectonly if:

• an applicationunderproposedsection5688for an order settingasidethe

disclaimer is made within the period prescribed by that section and the

applicationis unsuccessful;or

• no such application is made.

994. For the purposesof subsection568C(l), an applicationunderproposedsection

568B is only successfulif theresultof theapplicationandanyappealsis an’ order setting

aside the disclaimer(proposedsubsection568C(2)).

995. Under proposed subsection 568C(3), a disclaimer, having taken effect under

subsection(1), is deemedto have takeneffect the day after:

• the last day the liquidator gave notice of the disclaimer to a person under

proposedparagraph568A(1)(b);or

• the last day the’ liquidator published notice of the disclaimer under proposed

subsection568A(2);or

• otherwise- the day the liquidatorlodgednoticeof the disclaimerwith the

ASC.

Proposedsection568D- Effect of disclaimer

996. Proposedsubsection568D(1)largely replacesthat portion of current subsection

568(3)that describesthe effect of a disclaimer.
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997. A disclaimer is takçnto have terminated,asfrom thedayon which thedisclaimeris

taken to take effect underproposedsection568C(3), the company’srights, interests,

liabilities andpropertyin or in respectof the disclaimedproperty,butdoesnot affectany

otherperson’srights or liabilities, exceptso farasnecessaryin orderto releasethecompany

andits propertyfrom liability (proposedsubsection568D(l)).

998. Proposedsubsection568D(2)largely replicatescurrentsubsection568(12), which

is to beomittedby paragraph108(b). It providesthatapersonaggrievedby theoperationof

a disclaimeris takento be acreditor of thecompanyto theextentof any loss suffered, and

may prove such a loss as a debt in the winding up.

Proposed section568E— Application to setasidedisclaimerafterit hastakeneffect

999. Proposedsubsection568E(l) providesthatapersonwho has,or claimsto have,an

interestin disclaimedpropertymay,with the leaveof theCourt, apply to theCourt for an

ordersettingasidethe disclaimerafter it hastakeneffect. TheCourtmaygive leaveonly if it

issatisfiedthatit is unreasonableinall thecircumstancesto expectthe personto haveapplied

for anordersettingasidethedisclaimerbeforeit tookeffect(proposedsubsection568E(2))

and may give leave subject to conditions (proposedsubsection568E(3)).

1000. On anapplicationundersubsection(1), theCourtmay setasidethedisclaimer,and

if it doesso,makesuchfurtherordersas it thinksappropriate,includingordersnecessaryto

put the company, the liquidator or anyone else in the sameposition,asnearlyaspracticable,

asif thedisclaimerhadnevertakeneffect(proposedsubsection568E(4)).

1001. However, under proposed subsection 568E(5), the Court may only set aside a

disclaimerif it satisfiedthat thedisclaimerhascausedor would causeprejudiceto persons

who havean interestin theproperty,that is grosslyout of proportionto the prejudicethat

would be caused to the company’s creditors and persons who have changed their position in

relianceon thedisclaimertaking effect,by settingasidethedisclaimer.

Proposedsection568P- Court maydisposeof disclaimedproperty

1002. Proposedsection568Freplacesandexpandsexistingsubsection568(11),which

providesfor thevestingof disclaimedpropertyby Courtorder.

1003. Proposedsubsection568F(l) providesthat the Court mayorder thatdisclaimed

propertyvest in, or be deliveredto:

a personentitledto theproperty;or

a personin whom or to whom it seemsto the Court appropriatethat the

propertybevestedordelivered;or
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• apersonastrusteefor a personreferredto in paragraph(a) or (b).

1004. TheCourtmay makean ordervestingthe propertyon the application of a person

who claimsan interestin thepropertyor is under an undischarged liability in respectof the

propertyand after hearingsuch personsas it thinks appropriate(proposedsubsection

568F(2)).

1005. Wherean orderis madevestingproperty,thepropertyvestsimmediatelyfor the

purposesof the orderwithoutanyconveyance,transferorassignment(proposedsubsection

568F(3)). That immediate vesting is, however, subject to the provisionsof proposed

subsection568F(4)wherethetransferof the propertyis to belegally registered.In those

circumstances,thepropertywill vestin equity becauseof theorder,butwill notvestat law

until the lawrequiringthe registrationof the transferhasbeencompliedwith.

Clause110 (- Insertion of new headings and sectinns’t

1006. Clause110 will insert,beforesection588A of the Corporations Law, new headings

andnewsections588AA and588AB.

ProposedDivision I - Application of Part5.3A to mattersarisingundercorrespondinghws

Proposedsection588AA - Application in thisjurisdiction

1007. Proposedsubsection588AA(l) providesthat section588AA haseffect for the

purposesof the administrationof a recognisedcompanyor a deedof company‘arrangement

executedby arecognisedcompany,in sofar asthosepurposesconcernthisjurisdiction.

1008. Part 5.3Awill apply in relationto the recognisedcompanyin the sameway, as

nearlyas practicable,as thatPart appliesin relation to a company(proposedsubsection

588AA(2)).

1009. Withoutlimiting subsection588AA(2),the administratorof the recognisedcompany

orof thedeedmayperformor exercise the samefunctionsor powersunderPart5.3A as an

administratorof a companyor of a deedof companyarrangementexecutedby a company

mayperfonuorexercise.

Proposedsection588AB - Enforcementof orders

1010. Proposedsubsection588AB(l) providesthat section588AA appliesif

the Federal Court makes under Part5.3A of the CorporationsLaw of another

jurisdiction;or
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the Supreme Court of another jurisdiction makes under Part 5.3A of the

CorporationsLaw of any jurisdiction; or

the Supreme Court of this jurisdiction makes under Part 5.3A of the

CorporationsLawof another jurisdiction;

an order in connection‘with the administrationof, or a deedof companyarrangement

executed by, a company, within themeaningof that Partof the Law.

10 11. The order haseffectandmaybe enforcedin thisjurisdiction as if it were an order

made under Part5.3A by a FederalCourtor SupremeCourtof thisjurisdiction (proposed

subsection588AB(2)).

Clause Ill (- Insertionof new Part)

Pan 5 lB - Recoveringpropertyor compensationfor thebenefitof creditorsof insolvent

company

1012, ProposedPart5.7B implementsreformsto theprovisionsof theCorporationsLaw

(sections 592 to 594) which make it an offence for a director to permit a company to incur

furtherdebtwhile insolvent. Thereformsseparateout civil and criminal liability, restructure

the defences in the current provisions (which operateunsatisfactorilyin certain respects),

and facilitaterecoveryfor thebenefitof all creditorswherea directorbreachesthedutyto

preventinsolventtrading.

1013. Proposed Part 5.7B also imposes a liability on companies which fail to prevent

insolvent trading by subsidiarycompanies.Wherea holdingcompanyshouldhaveknown

that its subsidiarywasincurringdebtwhile insolventtheholdingcompanywill beliable,at

the suit of the liquidator, for any loss or damage suffered by unsecured creditors of the

subsidiary.

1014. Proposed Part 5.7B alsoestablishesa regimeunderwhich a liquidatormay seek

Courtordershavingtheeffectof avoidingcertaintransactionsprecedingthewindingup of

the company. The provisionsreplaceexistingprovisionswhich arecontainedin the
BankruptcyAct, andwhich arepresentlyincorporatedinto theCorporationsLaw through

section565. Theproposedprovisionssetout clearlythe transactionsand thecircumstances

in which a liquidator may avoid them in the contextof a corporatewinding up. The

transactionswhich maybeset asideare characterisedas unfair preferences,uncommercial

transactions(transactionsatan under-value)andunfair loans(wheretherateof interestor

creditchargeisextortionate).The provisionssetout timeperiodsprior to the windingup in

which thetransactionsmustfall in order to be categorisedasvoidable. Thesetimeperiods

are enhancedwherethetransactionhasbeenenteredinto betweenthecompanyanda related
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entity. Theprovisionsalso allow a Courtto makearangeof orderstailoredto thespecific

circumstancesof the transaction.

Division 1 - Preliminary

1015. This Division will setout certainpreliminarymatters. In particularit will setout

certain presumptionswhich may be usedto establishthat a companyis insolventat a

particulartime. Thepresumptionsmayberebuttedby proof to thecontrary,andinsolvency

may alsobeprovendirectly.

1016. Thepresumptionsdo notoperatein relationto criminalcharges.

1017. Thepresumptionsare:

• where a companyis shown to be insolventat a particulartime within 12

monthspriorto the‘relation-backday’, it continuesto beinsolventduringthe

interveningperiod;and

• whereadequateaccountingrecordsare notkept- thecompanyis presumedto

be insolventduring theperiodtowhich theabsenceor inadequacyof accounts

relates.

1018. TheHannerReportreconm~endedan additionalpresumption.Underthis proposal,

a companywould be presumedto havebeeninsolventduring the 90 daysprior to the

relevantdate. The HarrnerReporttooktheview that theusual financialconditionof most

insolventdebtorspointedoverwhelminglyto a stateof insolvencyexistingfor sometime

prior to the commencementof a formal insolvencyadministration. The Reportconsidered

thata presumptionof thepresenceof insolvencyduring this shortperiodwould reducethe

costof assemblingorreconstructinga pictureof the financialaffairsof the insolventduring

this period,which is oftencharacterisedby unusualtransactionsanddisorderedrecords.

1019. In theGovernment’sview, however,andeventhoughthepresumptionwould apply

only in civil casesandwould berebuttable,the potentialbenefitswhich it offers doesnot

justify theelementof retrospectiveliability which it involves.

1020. In relation to the presumptionof continuinginsolvencywithin a twelve month

period prior to the relation-backday, the HarmerReportnotedthat a liquidator, being a

strangerto thepastbusinessoperationsof a company,is oftenconfrontedwith considerable

difficulty in affirmatively establishingthat a companywasinsolventat a time prior to the

winding up, eventhough theremay be every indication that this wasthe case. This

presumptionhastheeffectthat, oncetheliquidatorprovesinsolvencyat onepointin time,

insolvencyafterthatpoint of time is presumed.The twelvemonth limitation period is to
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preventremoteinstancesof insolventtradingresulting in a presumptionthat insolvency

continuedto thecommencementof thewindingup.

1021. In relationto theaccountingrecordspresumption,the1-lannerReportstatedthatthe

presumptionwasnecessaryto countertheregrettablebut quiteusualstateof affairs where

the lack or absenceof adequatebooksof accountmake it difficult or impossibleto

reconstructthefinancialposition of acompanyat oraboutaparticulartime.

Proposedsection5881) - Secureddebtmaybecomeunsecured

1022. Proposedsection588Dprovides,for thepurposesof thePart,thatto theextentthat

a securedcreditorprovesforhis orherdebtasanunsecuredcreditor,thedebtis unsecured.

This is of consequencein proposedDivisions 2, 3. 4 and 5 asunsecureddebtsarepaid in

priority tosecureddebtsfrom anyfundsrealisedfrom directorsor theavoidanceof voidable

transactions.TheHarmerReportconsideredthat unsecuredcreditorsshouldbenefit in this

wayas insolventtrading by directorswould haveits majorimpacton this group. Thesame

reasoningappliesto proceedsof voidabletransactions.

Proposedsection588E - Presumptionsto bemadein certainproceedings

1023. Theproposedpresumptionsoperatein relationto insolventtradingby directorsand

voidabletransactions,andoperateto facilitatethe liquidator’sestablishingtheinsolvencyof

thecompanyat particulartimes.

1024. Proposedsubsection588E(2)providesthat thepresumptionsset out in thesection

apply to ‘recovery proceedings.Thisis definedin subsection(1) to includeproceedingsfor

a contraventionof proposedsection5880 (director’sduty to preventinsolvent trading),

proposedsection588M (recoveringof compensationfor lossresulting from insolvent

trading)andproposedsection588W (recoveringof compensationfor losswhereholding

companyallows a subsidiaryto tradewhile insolvent),andprocecdingsbroughtin respect

of voidabletransactionsunderDivision 2 of proposedPart5.78.

1025. The presumptionsdo notoperatefor thepurposesof criminal prosecutions.

1026. Proposedsubsection588E(3)requiresthepresumptiontobemadethat if a company

hasbeenprovento be insolventon a particular dateduring the 12 monthsprior to the

relation-backday (including wherethe companyis shown to be insolventthrough the

operationof the presumptionsin proposedsubsections(4) or (8)), then the companyis

insolventfrom thattimeuntil the relation-backday.

1027. Proposedsubsection58813(4)requiresthe presumptionto bemadethat wherethe

companyhasfailedto keepadequateaccountingrecordsas requiredby section289(1)or
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(2), then the companywas insolventfor the periodto which theinadequacyor absenceof

therecordsrelates.

1028. Proposedsubsection588E(5)providesthatproposedparagraph(4)(a) doesnot

apply in relationto a contraventionof subsection289(l) that isonly minoror technical.

1029. Proposedsubsection588E(6)providesthatsubsection(4) doesnothaveanyeffect

insofarasit would prejudicea right or interestof a personwherethatpersonwasnotin any

way involved in thedestructionor removalof accountingrecordsleadingto the failure to

complywith section289.

1030. Proposedsubsection58813(7)providesthat wherethe recoveryproceedingis an

applicationunder588FF,subsection(4) doesnothaveeffectin relationto provinganunfair

preferencegiven by the companyto thecreditor of thecompany,unlessthe creditoris a

relatedentityof thecompany.

1031. Proposedsubsection58813(8)is designedto facilitateproofin proceedingsfor the

recoveryof assetsunderthis Part. It hastheeffectthat wherein proceedingsin relationto a

company,a matteris provedora defenceis madeout,andthatmatteror defenceis in issue

in otherproceedingsin relation to the company,a presumptionthat the matterhasbeen

provedor thedefencemadeout in theotherproceedingsoperates.The presumptionoperates

in respectof thefollowing mattersanddefences:

• if theotherproceedingsconsistof anapplicationby thecompany’sliquidator

that theCourt makean order that a transactionis voidableas an insolvent

transactionof thecompany- a matterof thekind referredto in aparagraphof

section 588FCor of subsection588F0(2);

• if the otherproceedingsconsistof a recoveryaction by the company’s

liquidatoragainsta relatedentity of the companyin respectof a benefit

resultingfrom an unfair preference- a matterof thekind referredto in a

paragraphof section588FCor of subsection588FG(2)or 588F11(l), or a

defenceundersubsection588FH(3);

• if the laterproceedingsrelateto a floating chargecreatedwithin 6 months

beforetherelation-backday - a matterof the kind referredto in subsection

588FJ(3);

if thelaterproceedingsarein respectofa contraventionby a directorof hisor

her duty to preventinsolventtrading by a company- a matterof the kind

referredto in aparagraphof section5880,or a defenceundersection588H;

and
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if the laterproceedingsare for therecoveryby the company’sliquidatorof

compensationfor loansresultingfrom insolventtrading- a matterof thekind

referredto in a paragraphof subsection588V(1), or a defenceundersection

588X.

1032. Proposedsubsection588E(9)providesthat the presumptionsin proposedsection

588Emayberebuttedby proof to thecontrary.

ProposedDivision 2 - Voidabletransactions

1033. ProposedDivision 2 establishesa new regimeunderwhich a liquidatormay seek

courtordershavingtheeffectof avoidingcertain transactionsprecedingthewindingup of a

company. The provisionsof the presentlaw whichenableliquidatorsto avoid certain

antecedenttransactionshavetheir effectby importinginto theCorporationsLaw by reference

theprovisionsof theBankruptcyAct which enablea trusteein bankruptcyto avoidcertain

transactionsin thecaseof a bankrupt. The HarmerReportrecommendedthat thereshould

be separate(althoughsimilar) provisionsregulatingantecedenttransactionsin both the

relevantbankruptcyandcompanieslegislation.

1034. The HarmerReportmadetheobservationthat insolvencylaw haslong adoptedthe

policy of avoiding transactionsby which aninsolventindividual or companydisposedof

propertywithin a relevantperiod prior to the commencementof formal insolvency in

circumstanceswhere to allow the transactionwould be unfair to the generalbody of

unsecuredcreditors. The HarmerReportnotedinparticularthatthis areaof insolvencylaw

is, consequentially.retrospectivein nature. Becauseit operatesin aretrospectivefashion,it

is necessaryto balancetheinterestsof unsecuredcreditorsof theinsolventandpersonswho

haveengagedin fair transactionswith the insolvent. Theproposedprovisionsseekto set

out clearly thetransactionsandthecircumstancesinwhich a liquidatormayavoid themin the

contextof a corporatewinding up. The new provisionssetoutcomprehensivelymatters

which maybe takeninto accountby acourtandalsoprovidetheCourtwith a broadrangeof

optionsfor the orderswhich may be mostappropriatelymade. Additionally, the new

provisionsenableabroadrangeof transactionsto beexaminedby aliquidatorwith a view to

having them set asideor modified by a court. The new provisionsalso makecertain

modificationstothe timelimits within which a transactionmusthaveoccurredin orderfor it

to bereviewed,particularlyin thecasewherethepartiesto a transactionareentitiesrelatedto
thecompany.

1035. Thepurposeof theprovisionsin this proposedDivision is to ensurethat unsecured

creditorsarenotprejudicedby thedispositionof assetsor theincurring of liabilities by a

companyin a periodshortlybeforethewinding up which would havethe effectof favouring

certaincreditorsor otherpersons,andespeciallyrelatedentities. Thismight occurwherea
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creditor(whetherornotthatcreditorhassomeconnectionwith thecompany)waspaidout in

full rather than having to provefor a proportion of the debt in the winding up. The

provisionsalsoseekto avoidtransactionswherethebody of unsecuredcreditorsmight be

prejudiced by the company’shaving given away assetsor incurredliabilities without

adequateconsiderationpassingto the company. This is particularly so wheresuch a

dispositionmight havethe effect of benefitingpersonsor entitiesassociatedwith the

companysuchasdirectors,their relativesor associatedcompanies.Theprovisionsarealso

aimedat ensuringthat unsecuredcreditorsasa bodyare notprejudicedby thecompany’s

havingenteredinto whollyunrealisticloansor otheragreementson which the interestrateor

otherchargesareexcessiveto thepointof being‘extortionate’.

1036. Proposedsections588FA, S8SFB,588FCand588FDdefinea numberof typesof

transaction(unfairpreferences,uncommercialtransactions,insolventtransactionsandunfair

loans). Proposedsection588FEthen providesrulesconcerningwhenthesetransactionsare

voidable. Theapplicationof theseruleswill dependonthetype of transactioninvolved,the

relationshipbetweenthe partiesto the transaction,the timewhich haselapsedbetweenthe

enteringinto thetransactionandthe windingupof the companyandthenatureofthebenefit

to the companyfrom the transaction.

1037. The Courtunderproposedsection588FF is given a numberof optionsfor the

making of orders,including orderswhich would effect compensationto the company,

transferof assetsto the company,indemnificationof the companyor variationof an

agreement

1038. Proposedsection588FGprovidescertaindefencesto a party to thesetransactions,

particularlywheretheparty from whomthebenefitof atransactionis soughtto berecovered

by the liquidatorhadenteredinto the transactionin goodfaith, hadno knowledgeof the

impendinginsolvency,gaveadequateconsiderationfor thetransactionorhaschangedhisor

herposition in relianceon thetransaction.

Proposedsection588FA - Unfair preferences

1039. Proposedsection588FAdefinesan ‘unfair preference’to bea transactionto whicha

companyandthecreditorsarepartiesandwhich resultsin thecreditorreceivingin respectof

the debt that the companyowes to the creditormore than the creditor would receivein

respectof that debt if thetransactionhadbeensetasideandthecreditorhadto provefor the

debt in thewindingup of the company.

1040. At presentsuchtransactionsmaybeattackedby a liquidatorundersection122 of the

BankruptcyAct asit is appliedby section565 of the CorporationsLaw. Section 122 refers

at presentto atransactionwhich has theeffectof givingto thecreditora ‘preference,priority
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or advantage’ over other creditors of the company, whereasthe new provision specifies

quite clearly what that expressionmeansin thecontext of a corporate winding up.

1041. Under proposedsubsection588FA(1),it makesno difference to the characterisation

of the transaction that it was the result of a court order. This was recommendedby the

Harmer Report.

1042. Subsection 588PA(2) provides that where a transaction is, for a conunercial

purpose, an integral part of a continuing businessrelationship such as a running account

betweena creditor and the company (including such a relationship to which other persons
are parties), it should not be attacked as a preference, but rather the effect of all the

transactions which form the relationship betweenthat creditor andthe companyshould be

takeninto accountasthough they constituted a singletransaction. Thisprovision is aimed at
embodyingin legislation theprinciples reflected in thecasesof QueenslandBaconPtv Ltd v

R~(1967) 115CLR 266 and PetagnaNomineesPty Ltd & Anor v A £ Ledger 1 ACSR
547. The effect of theseprinciples is that it is implicit in the circumstances in which

payments are made to reduce the outstanding balance in a running account between

purchaserandsupplierthat thereis a mutualassumptionthat therelationshipof purchaser

andsupplier would continue aswould the relationship of debtor and creditor. The neteffect,

therefore, is suchthat payments ‘in’ are so integrally connectedwith payments‘out’ that the

ultimate effect of the courseof dealings should be consideredto determine whether the

paymentsare preferences.

Proposedsection588FJ3 - Uncommercialtransactions

1043. ProposedsectionSSSFBdefines an uncommercial transaction to be a transaction

which a reasonableperson in the company’s circumstanceswould not have entered into,

havingregard to the benefits to thecompanyandthedetrimentsto thecompanyof entering

the transaction and the respectivebenefitsto other parties and any other relevantmatter. The

transaction doesnothave to be betweenthe companyand one of itscreditors but can be with

any other party. At present,a liquidator may attempt to have a transaction setasideunder

section 120(1)of the Bankruptcy Act where a ‘settlement’ hasbeenmadewithout goodfaith

and not for valuable consideration. The way in which this sectionhasbeenphrased for the

purposesof dealing with bankrupt estatesinvolves the useof languagewhich hasnot been

clear in its application to companies. In particular, the elementof undervalue is expressed

more clearly in proposedsection588FB.

1044. The testsunderproposedsection588FB forwhethera transactionis uncommercial

relieson the phrase ‘if... it may be expectedthat a reasonablepersonin the company’s

circumstanceswould not have entered into the transaction’. The provision is specifically

aimed at preventing companiesdisposing of assetsor other resourcesthrough transactions
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which resultedin therecipient receivinga gift or obtaininga bargainof suchmagnitudethat

it couldnot beexplainedby normalcommercialpractice. Whereconsiderationis given by

the other party to the transaction but the consideration is nominal or trivial or lacks ‘a

commercial quality’ then, provided it occurs within the time periodset out in proposed

section 588FE, the liquidator may apply to a court to have the transactionsetasideor another

order made under proposed section588FF so that the body of unsecuredcreditors is not

prejudiced by thistransaction.

1045. Under proposedsubsection588PB,it makes no difference to the chancterisation of

the transaction that it wasgiveneffect to asthe result of a court order.

Proposedsection588FC- Insolvent transactions

1046. This section defines the term ‘insolvent transaction’ for the purposes of the

proposed Division. An insolvent transaction is either an unfair preference(588FA) or an

uncommercial transaction (588FB)where the transaction is enteredinto or anact isdonefor

the purposeof giving effect to the transaction at a timewhen the company is insolvent or

where the company becomesinsolvent asa result of such a transaction or act. Because

differenttimeperiodsapply to, and different consequencesresult from, thecharacterisation

of a transaction,section 588FCisusedasa draftingdevice,to ‘build up’ to the definitionof

a voidabletransaction.

Proposedsection588FD - Unfair loansto a company

1047. This provision defines an ‘unfair loan’ to be a loan upon which the interest or in

relation to which the chargeswere extortionate at the time the loan wasentered into, or has

since becomeso as the result of a variation. Factors which may be taken into account in

assessingwhetherthe interest rate or charge is extortionate include the risk assumedby the

lender, the valueof any security, the term, the sehedulefor paymentsof interest and charges

andrepaymentsof principle, and theamountof the loan.

1048. This provision is quite different from anything containedin the present law and is

directedto the situation wherethe rights of unsecuredcreditors asa classare prejudiced by

the company’shaving enteredinto a loan agreementfor which the considerationis

excessive.Thesection is not directedto loanswhich in hindsightmay bejudgedas bad

bargainsbutat transactionswhich aregrosslyunfair, so that in normal circumstancesno

reasonablecompanyis likely to haveenteredinto sucha contractunlessthereweresome

further rationalesuchaswherethe agreementis a shamagreementintendedto operatein

circumstancesof insolvencyto conferanunduebenefiton the lender.
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Proposedsection588FB - Voidable transactions

1049. Thissectiondefinestheterm ‘voidable transaction’(being a transaction entered into

after the commencementof PartSiB) for thepurposesof the Division. Wherea transaction

is voidablea courtmaymakea numberof ordersunderproposedsection588FF. Proposed

section588FEalsosetsout thetimescalewithin which transactionsmustfall in orderto be

voidable.

1050. Proposed subsection588FE(2) provides that a transaction is voithble if it is an

insolvent transaction (section 588FC) (either a unfair preference(section588FA) or an
uncommercial transaction (section588FB)) and has been entered into in the period six

monthsprior to the relation-back day (usually the date of application in thecaseof a court-

ordered winding up) up to the commencementof the winding up.

1051. Proposedsubsection588FE(3)provides that a transaction is voidable where it is an

insolventtransactionof thecompanywhich is an uncommercialtransactionenteredinto

within two yearsprior to the relation-backthy.

1052. Proposedsubsection 588FE(4)provides that an insolvent transaction entered into

with a relatedentity of the companywithin the four yearsprior to therelationbackdayis

voidable.

1053. Proposedsubsection588FE(5)providesthata transactionis voidable if it is an

insolventtransaction, the companyentered into the transaction for the purposeof defeating,

delaying or interfering with the rights of any or all of its creditors on a winding up and the

transaction wasenteredinto during the period tenyearsprior to the relation-back day.

1054. Proposed subsection588FE(6) provides that a transaction is voidable if it is an

unfair loan tothe company(section588FD)whenevermade.

Proposedsection588FF - Court may make orders about voidable transactions

1055. Proposedsection588FFis an ‘enabling provision’, giving the Court very wide

powers to make appropriate ordersin respectof voidabletransactionsto fit theparticular

circumstances.

1056. Under the Bankruptcy Act, the characterisation of the transaction asbeing one to

which sections120 to 122 apply renders the transaction void againsta trusteein bankruptcy

and, by virtue of Corporations Law section565, void against a liquidator. Consequently,

theCourt is not involved andthereforethereis less flexibility to do justice betweenthe

parties,whenone or more may be innocentof any ‘wrong doing’.
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1057. Proposedsubsection588FF(l) providesthat where a court is satisfiedthat a

transaction is voidable under 588FE, the Court may make a number of orders. The

provisionlists 10 suchordersincluding:

• thepaymentto thecompanyof an amountequaltosomeor all of the money

thatthecompanyhaspaidunderthe transaction;

a the transferto the companyof propertythat the companyhastransfentd;

• thepaymentto the companyof an amountthat fairly representsthebenefits

receivedby theotherparty;

• the releaseordischarge,wholly or in part,of a debtincurredor securitygiven

by the company;

• an orderdeclaringanagreementto be void at and after the time the agreement

wasmade;

• anorder varyinganagreement;and

• an order declaring an agreement or the provisions of an agreement to be

unenforceable.

1058. Proposedsubsection588FF(3)providesthatanapplicationmayonly bemadeforan

order under proposed section 588FF(1)within threeyearsafter therelation-backday or

within such longer periodas theCourtordersprovidingtheapplicationforextensionis made

within thosethreeyears.

Proposedsection 588FG - Transaction notvoidable as againstcei-tninpersons

1059. Proposedsubsection588FG(1)provides that a court may not make an order under

section588FF materially prejudicing a right or interest of a person other thana party to the

transaction where thepersonreceivedno benefitunderthe transactionorwhere:

• thepersonreceivedthe benefitin goodfaith; and

• at the,timewhenthepersonreceivedthebenefit,thepersonhadno reasonable

groundsforsuspectingthat thecompanywasinsolventat that time or would

become insolvent through entering into the transaction and a reasonable

personin theperson’scircumstanceswould havehadno suchgroundsfor so

suspecting.
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1060. Proposedsubsection588FG(2)providesthatthe Courtmustnotmakeundersection

588FFanordermateriallyprejudicingaright or interestof a personif thetransactionis not

anunfair loan to thecompanyandit is provedthat:

• thepersonbecamea partytothe transactionin goodfaith;

• at the time when the personbecamesuch a party, the personhad no

reasonablegroundsfor suspectingthat thecompanywas insolventat the time

or would becomeinsolvent through enteringinto the transactionand a

reasonablepersonin the person’scircumstanceswould havehad no such

groundsfor sosuspecting;and

• thepersonhasprovidedvaluableconsiderationunderthe transactionor has

changedhisor heror itsposition in relianceon the transaction.

1061. The defencesprovidedunder588F6are similar to defenceprovisionscurrently

provided undersection 122 of the Bankruptcy Act. The requirementof good faith is

supplementedby requiringthat on an objectivetest, thepersonhadno reasonablegrounds

for suspectingthat thecompanywas insolventat thetimeor would becomeinsolvent. The

requirementof the BankruptcyAct thata personseekingto rely on thedefencemustshow

that the transactionwasin theordinarycourseof businesshasbeendispensedwith asthere

hasbeensomejudicial uncertaintyasto its interpretation.

Propncedcertinn SRRPH - I iqtiidatormayrecoverfrom relatedentitybenefitresulting from

unfairpreference

1062. The purposeof proposedsection588FHis to replacesubsections567(5)and (6).

which presentlyallow aliquidatorto recoverdirectly from anofficerof thecompanywhere.

asa resultof an insolventtransaction,thatofficer benefitsthrougha reductionin liability in

relation to a guaranteegiven by that officer.

1063. Underproposedsection588FH, wherea transactionis aninsolventtransactionand

is voidableunderproposedsection588FEandhashadthe effectof discharginga liability

(whetherundera guaranteeor otherwiseandwhethercontingentor otherwise)of a related

entity of thecompany,the company’sliquidatormay by proceedingsin a court, recover

from therelatedentityasa debtdue to thecompany,theamountby which the liability has

beendischarged.

1064. Proposedsection588FE1requirestheCourtin decidingwhatorderto makeagainst

theotherparty to the transactionto takeintoaccountanyamountrecoveredfrom the related

party. Upon themaking of a paymentby a relatedentity, the relatedentitywill have the
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samerights (whetherby way of contribution,subrogation,indemnityor otherwise)thatit

would havehad,hadit disehargedtherelevantliability.

1065. By comparisonwith existing subsection567(5)and (6), proposedsection588FF!

will:

• extendto a relatedpersonratherthanmerelyto anofficer of thecompany;and

• extendtheambit of recoveryfrom the relatedpersonby permittingrecovery

of theamountby whichthe liability of the relatedpersonundera guaranteeis

reducedby the transaction(theexistingprovisionwould seemonlyto apply if

theeffectof thepreferenceis to dischargetheguaranteein full).

Proposedsection588F1- Creditorwho aives up henefirof iinfiir pnferenrtemayprove for

preferreddebt

1066. Thisprovision providesfor a creditor who hashad the advantageof an unfair

preferenceto provein thewinding up wherethe creditorhasputthecompanyin the same

position as if the transactionhadnotbeenenteredinto. Wherethecreditorputsa company

in thatposition, proposedsubsection588F1(2)providesthat the Courtmay notmakean

order underproposedsection588FFwhich would havethe effectof prejudicingaright or

interestof thecreditor.

1067. Theprovision is intendedto encouragecreditorsto give up the benefitof unfair

preferences,and also protectthe interestsof creditorswho areobliged to give up such

benefitsthroughcourtorder.

Proposedsection588FJ- Floatingchargecreatedwithin 6 monthshefnverelation.back4ay

1068. Proposedsection588FJis intendedto havethe sameeffectasexistingsection566,

butwith improvementsto the drafting,asrecommendedin the 1-larmerReport.

1069. Section566 of the CorporationsLaw presentlyprovidesthat a floatingchargeon the

undertaking or property of the company, createdwithin six months before the

commencementof thewindingup is, unlessit isprovedthat thecompany,immediatelyafter

the creationof thecharge,was solvent,invalid. An exceptionrelatesto anymoniespaidto

the companyatthe timeof or subsequentlytothe creationof thechargeandin consideration

for thecharge(togetherwith intereston that amountat the rateof 8% or suchotheramount

asis prescribed).

1070. The I-larmer Report consideredthat minor amendmentswould be appropriate.

Reformsimplementedby the provisionreflecttheReport’sviewthat:
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A chargeshouldbeexemptfrom invalidity, notonly if it securesmoneypaid

to the company,but also if it securesmoneypaid at the direction of the

company. This preservescommercialflexibility without disturbing the

intentionof thesection.

• In two additionalsituations,commercialconsiderationssuggestthata charge

shouldnotbe invalidated:

- wherethechargesecurespaymentof theamountof anyliability undera

guaranteeor otherobligationundertakenby the companyat the timeof or

afterthe creationof thecharge;and

- wherethechargesecurespaymentof theamountof themarketvalueof

goodsor servicessuppliedto thecompanyatthetimeof orafterthecreation

of thecharge,togetherwith interest.

1071. Proposedsection588F1applieswhereacompanyisbeingwound up in insolvency

and thecompanycreateda floating chargeon the propertyof the companyin the period

betweenthesix monthspriortotherelation-backday andthe commencementof the winding

up.

1072. Proposedsubsection588FJ(2)renderssuchachargevoid as againstthe company’s

liquidator with certainexceptions.The chargeis notvoid insofarasit secures:

• an advancepaidto the companyor at its directionasconsiderationfor the

charge;

• intereston suchan advance;

• the amountof a liability undera guaranteeorotherobligationundertakenator

after thattime on behalfof or for the benefitof thecompany;

• anamountpayableforpropertyorservicessuppliedtothecompanyator after

that time; or

• intereston an amountsopayable.

1073. Proposedsection588FJ(3)providesthatthe provisiondoesnot apply if it is proved

that thecompanywassolventimmediatelyafterenteringintothefloatingcharge.

1074. Proposedsubsections588FJ(4)and (5) limit theextentof theexceptionsset outin

proposedsubsection588FJ(2). Proposedparagraphs588FJ(2)(a)and (B) do not apply in

relation to an advanceso far as it wasapplied to dischargean unsecureddebt that the

companyowedto the chargeeor a related entity of the chargee. Proposedparagraphs
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588F3(2)(d)and(e) do not apply in relation to anamountpayablefor propertyor services

suppliedtothecompanyafterthetransactioninsofarasthatamountexceedsthemarketvalue

of thepropertyorserviceswhensuppliedto thecompany.

1075. If, during thesix monthsendingon therelation-backdayor betweenthat timeand

thecommencementof thewindingup, a debtsecuredby a chargeis dischargedout of the

company’sown moneyor propertyto theextentof aparticularamount(realisedamount)the

liquidatormaytakeproceedingsto recoverfrom thechargeeasa debtdueanamountequalto

anamountsetout in aformulain proposedsubsection588F1(6).

ProposedDivision3 - Director’sduty to preventinsolventtrading

1076. The provisionsof this Division will provide for the director of a companyto be

undera duty to preventthecompanyfrom incurringdebtwhile insolvent,andwill provide

fordefences.Breachof the dutymayresultin thedirectorbeingorderedto compensatethe

companyandmay also resultin a civil penaltyor criminal sanctionbeing imposedunder

proposedPart9.413.

1077. Underexistingsection592 thereis an offekice by eachdirector andparticipantin

managementif the companyincursa debt,andimmediatelybeforethetime whenthedebtis

incurredtherearereasonablegroundsto expectthatthecompanywill notbeableto payall

its debtsasandwhenthey becomedueor the incurringof thedebt will producethat result.

Undersubsection592(2),suchpersonshavean opportunityto showa defenceby proving

eitherthat the debtwasincurredwithout theirexpressor implied authorityor thatwhenthe

debt was incurredthey did nothavereasonablecauseto expectthatthecompanywould not

beable to payall of its debtsas andwhen theybecamedue.

1078. Section 592(6)createsan offenceof being knowingly concernedin fraudulent

wadingandprovidesthat where a companyhas donean act with the intent to defraud

creditorsof the companyor any otherpersonor for any other fraudulentpurpose,any

personwho is knowingly concernedin the doing of the act with that intent or for that

purposecontravenesthesection.

1079. Section593 providesthat wherea personhasbeenconvictedof an offenceunder

subsection592(1) theCourtmayby orderdeclarethatthatpersonshouldbepersonallyliable

without any limitation for the paymentto the personto whom thedebt is payableof an

amountequal to the debt. Undersubsection593(2),a personwho hasbeenconvictedof

fraudulentconductundersubsection592(6)may bemadepersonallyliable for the payment

to thecompanyof an amountrequiredto satisfysomuchof the debtsof thecompanyasthe

Courtthinks proper.
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1080. Althougha creditormaybring proceedingsagainstthedirectorundersection592 for

the recoveryof the debt,whetheror not the personagainstwhom the proceedingsare

broughthasbeenconvictedof anoffenceundersubsection592(1),thecompanyitself only

hasstandingto bring anactionwherea directorhasbeenconvictedof fraudulentconduct

againstsection592(6)(pursuantto subsection593(2)).

1081. The operationof thesesectionshas beencriticised, in the HarmcrReport which

statedthat thepresentprovisions:

• combinecivil and criminal sanctions which operateso that criminal

prosecutionis a prerequisitefor a civil actionby the liquidatoron behalfof

unsecuredcreditors;

• allow individualcreditorsto suedirectorsfor insolventtrading independently

of criminal prosecution- causinginequity amongunsecuredcreditorsasa

class(andgiving risetoa multiplicity of actions);

• give to the directora defencewherethedirectorcanshowthat the impugned

transactionwasenteredinto withouthis or herexpressor implied authority.

The defencehasbeenusedby directorsin circumstanceswherethroughlack

of diligencethe directorhasfailedto takeasufficientrole in the management

of the company,therebytechnicallydeprivinganytransactionof hisor her

impliedauthority;and

• involve difficulties in proving that thecompanywasinsolventat a particular

time,suchas,for example,wherecompanyrecordshavenot becnproperly

kept.

1082. Theproposedprovisionsaddressthesecriticismsin a numberof ways:

• criminal and civil sanctionswill be separate,with criminal liability being

retainedfor caseswhereactualdishonestyor fraud isinvolved;

• directorswill be undera positiveduty to ensurethat the companydoesnot

incurdebtwhile insolvent. Breachof this dutywill renderthe directorliable

to civil actionandwill also constitutea breachof duty to which acivil penalty

will apply;

• the liquidatorwill havea primaryright to suea directorfor the benefitof all

unsecuredcreditors,with otherunsecuredcreditorsbeing permitteda separate

right of action onlywherethe liquidatorfails to takeaction;
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the dutyis expressedin sucha way that the directorwill not be ableto use

lack of involvementin the company’saffairs as a basisfor assertingthat a

particulartransactionwasenteredinto withouthisor her implied authority;

and

• a seriesof rebuttablepresumptions(setout in Division 1) will assistthe

liquidatorin establishingthatthecompanywasinsolventat a particulartime.

Proposedsection5880 - Director’sduty to preventinsolventtrailing by company

1083. Proposedsection588G replacessection592of the CorporationsLaw. A person

will contravenesection588(1 if:

• he or sheisa director of the companyatthetime (afterthecommencementof

proposedPart5Th) whenthe companyincursa debt;

• the companyis insolventat the time of incurring the debt or becomes

insolventby incurringthedebt (or debtsincluding thatdebt)at thattime (after

thecommencementof the Part);

• thcreare reasonablegroundsfor suspectingthe companywas insolventor

would becomeinsolventasaresultof the transaction;

• thepersonis awareof suchgroundsor a reasonablepersonin a like position

in a companyin the circumstancesof j~~jcompanywould havebeenso

aware,

• thepersonfails to preventthecompanyfrom incurring thedebt

1084. Thereare a numberof differencesbetweenproposedsection5880 andexisting

section592.

1085. Undcrsection592, for a directorto be liable theremustbe reasonablegroundsto

expectthat a companywould notbeableto pay its debts. Underproposedsection5880it
will be sufficientif therearereasonablegroundsto suspectinsolvency. This is basedona

recommendationof theHarmerReport

1086. Undersection592, a director hasa defencewherehe or shecould show that the

debt wasincurredwithouthis or herexpressor implied authorityor consent.This defence

hasbeensuccessfullyinvokedin circumstanceswherea directorfailed to takean activerole

in the managementof the companyandcould thereforeclaim thatdebtsincurredwhile the

companywas insolventwere incurredwithout his or her authority. Sucha situationdoes

not accordwith modemexpectationsaboutthe role of companydirectors. In particular,
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mostpersonswould nowadaysexpectall thedirectorsof a companyto acquaintthemselves

with the generalfinancialposition of their company,and to takepositivestepswhere

necessaryto protectthe interestsof membersandcreditors. Accordingly,the very broad

defencein thecurrentprovision,which appliedwherethe debt ‘was incurred without the

person’sexpressor implied authority or consent’is to be replacedby more specific

defences,which arecarefullytailored to meetsituationswherea directorhasacteddiligently

andhasactivelyparticipatedin management,but hasneverthelessbeenunableto preventthe

incurring of thecrucialdebt. Thesedefencesare asfollows:

• proposedsubsection58811(2)providesa defencewhereatthetime whenthe

debtwasincuntdthepersonhadreasonablegroundsto expectanddidexpect

that thecompanywassolventatthat timeandwould remainsolventeven if it

incurredthatdebt;

• proposedsubsection588H(3)providesa defencewherethedirectorbelieved

on reasonablegroundsthata competentandreliablepersonwasmonitoring

thecompany’ssolvencyandkeepingthe directorinformed;

• proposedsubsection588H(4)providesa defenceto a directorof a company

who at the time that thedebt was incurred,becauseof illnessor for some

othergoodreason,did nottakepart in themanagementof thecompany;and

• proposedsubsection58811(5)providesa defencewherea director tookall

reasonablestepstopreventthecompanyincurringthedebt

1087. Undersection592, adirectorcouldbeheldcriminally liable for allowing a company

to tradewhile insolvent. TheHarmerreportreconimendedthat therebeno criminal sanction

for insolventtrading. Thereportbasedthis recommendationon theview that,amongother

things:

• criminal sanctionsare not appropriatefor somethingwhichcanoccur asa

resultof merenegligence;

• civil liability providesa sufficientsanctionandincentivefordirectorsto avoid

insolventtrading;and

• civil liability consequencesaremoredirectlycapableof benefitingunsecured

creditorsof a company.

1088. Proposedsubsection588(1(3)makesthe sectiona ‘civil penalty’ provisionfor the

purposesof proposedsection13 17DA. Theeffectof this is to allow a liquidatorto sueon

behalfof all unsecuredcreditorsand,also,separatelyto allow for the impositionof a civil

oenaltv underproposedsection 1317DA and to allow for the imposition of criminal
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sanctionsunderproposedPart 9.48 wherethe director haspermittedinsolventtrading

knowingly andwith a dishonestintention.

1089. Section 592 applies to all thosewho took part in managementof the company,

whereastheproposedprovision 588(1 appliesto directorsonly. TheMannerReport took

the view that thedutyto preventinsolventtrading focuseson preventingthecompanyfrom

engagingin a courseof insolventtradingratherthantheincurringof theparticulardebtand

that therefore it is appropriateto look to those who are entrustedwith the overall

managementof the companyratherthan all thosewho mayhavethe authority to takeany

partin its management.The HarrnerReportstatedthat it is the directorswho havea duty to

overseethe wholemanagementof thecompanyand that only theyshouldowe thedutyto

preventinsolventtradingby thecompany. TheReportnotedthat thedefinitionof directoris

wide enoughto encompassthosewho act in a defactocapacityas directors(who should

accordinglyhavethe samedutyas a validly appointeddirector). Finally the Reportpointed

out that seniormanagersof a companyare in most circumstancesincludedamong its

‘officers’ as that term is defined,with theresult that theyare requiredto observethe duties

imposedby section232.

Proposedsection588H- Defences

1090. As mentionedabove,proposedsection5881-1 providesdefenccsfor directorsin

proceedingsunderproposedsections5880and588M (recoveryof compensationfor loss

resultingfrom insolventtrading).

1091. Proposedsubsection58811(2)providesa defencewherethe directorexpectedon

reasonablegroundsthat the companywassolventandwould remainsolventeven if it

incurreddebtatthe sametime. It shouldbenoted thatthedefencerequiresanexpectationof

solvencywhile the liability only requiresa suspicionof insolvency. This provisiondraws

on a defencepresentlyavailableunderparagraph592(2)(b),where the absenceof an

expectationthat thecompanywould notbe ableto payits debtsis a defence.

1092. Proposedsubsection588H(3) providesthat it is a defenceif the directorexpected

that the companywas solventand would remainsolvent, on the basis of reliance on

information suppliedby a person,wherethe director believedon reasonablegroundsthat the

personwascompetent,reliableandresponsibleforprovidingadequateinformation aboutthe

solvencyof thecompany.

1093. Proposedsubsection5881-1(4)providesa defenceto a director who throughillness

or for someothergoodreasondid not takepartin the managementof thecompanyat that

time.
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1094. Proposedsubsection588R(5) providesa defencewhere the director took all

reasonablestepsto preventthe companyfrom incurringdebt.

1095. Proposedsubsection588(6)providesthat in determiningwhethera defenceunder

588(5)exists,theCourt mayhaveregardto any action thepersontook in appointingan

administratorunderproposedPart5.3A.

ProposedDivision4 . Director liable tocompensatecompany

1096. ProposedDivision 4 establishesa regimewheretheliquidatorof thecompanymay

seekcompensationfrom a directorwho hasbeenin breachof section5880by permittingthe

companyto tradewhile insolvent. Wherethe liquidatortakessuchaction,anyamountspaid

arepaidascompensationto thecompanyfor thebenefitof anyunsecuredcreditors. Secured

creditorsonly receivemoneythroughthisroute to theextentthat theyproveas outstanding

unsecuredcreditors, or where there are no unsecureddebts. The HammerReport

recommendedthat amountsrecoveredfrom directorsbeavailableto unsecuredcreditors,as

it is they who normally suffergreatestlossas a consequenceof a company’sinsolvent

trading.

1097. UnderproposedDivision 4, creditorsmay only sueforcompensationindividually

with theliquidator’s consent,or afterhavinggiventheliquidatora noticeof intention to sue

forcompensation.

ProposedSubdivisionA - Proceedinasagainstdirector

1098. This proposedsubdivision providesfor the liquidator’s right of action and the

applicationof theamountspaid ascompensation.

ProposedSection 588J - On application for civil penalty order. Court may order

compensation

1099. Proposedsection588Jprovidesfor theCourtto makean orderfor the paymentto

the companyof compensation,equal to the amount of loss or damagesufferedby an

unsecuredcreditor,wheretherehasbeenan applicationfor a civil penaltyorderagainstthe

personin relationtoproposedsection588O~Thesectionalsoprovides that a liquidator may

intervenein anapplicationfor a civil penaltyorderunderproposedsection5880,unlessthe

applicationwasmadeunderproposedDivision 4 of Part 9.4B. Theliquidatorwould only

beentitled to beheardon thequestionof compensationwheretheCourtis satisfiedthat the

personhascommittedthe contravention.
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Proposedsection588K - Criminalcourtmay ordercompensation

1100. Proposedsection588K providesthata court may ordera personconvictedunder

proposedsectionI3I7FA of Part9.4B of anoffencefor a contraventionof proposedsection

5880to payto thecompanycompensation.TheCourtmay do so whereit hasconvicteda

personof suchanoffenceandit is satisfiedthat the debtis unsecuredandthat thepersonto

whomthe debt is owedhas sufferedlossor damage. The Courtmay make suchorders

whetheror notit alsoimposesapenalty.

1101. The purposeof the provision is similar to proposedsection588Jin it allows a

liquidatorto get thebenefitof compensationfrom adirectorwithoutbringingan actionin the

liquidator’s own right.

Proposedsection588L - Enforcementof orderundersection588Jor588K

1102. Proposedsection588L providesthat an orderto paycompensationundersections

588Jor 588K may beenforcedasthoughit wasajudgementof theCourt. This facilitates

thecouectionof thedebt.

Proposedsection588M - Recoveryof compensationfor lossresulting from insolvent

tm~j~g

1103. Proposedsection588M providesthat wherea personhascontravenedproposed

section588(1 by allowing the companyto incur a debtwhile insolvent, the debt is

unsecured,andthepersonto whom thedebt is owedsufferslossor damageasa result,the

liquidatorof the companymayrecoverfrom thedirector asa debt dueto the companyan

amountequalto theamountof lossof damage.

1104. Suchan actionmay beproceededwith irrespectiveof whetherthe directorhasbeen

convictedof an offencein relation to contraventionor whethertherehasbeena civil penalty

ordermadeagainstthedirectomfor thecontravention.Proposedsection588Mcomplements

proposedsection588J,which providesfor a companyto interveneandseekcompensation

inproceedingsconnectedwith a civil penaltyaction.

1105. Proposedsection588Mis subjectto the limitation periodof six years.

1106. The Harmer Report recommendedthat only the liquidator be able to bring

proceedingsagainstdirectorsfor insolventtrading. Thiswason thebasisthatthe dutiesare

owedto thecompanyandthereforeit is thecompanywhich shouldbring theactionagainst

the director for thebreachof duty. Since theprovisionsonly apply to a companyon a

winding up it isa liquidatorwho hastheprimary responsibilityto determineif anaction is to

be brought. The Reportconcludedthat theprincipleof equalsharingis crucialand therefore

rejectedthepossibility that creditorshavea right to bring an individual actionagainstthe
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director. Proposedprovisions588k to 588Udo, however,allow a creditoran individual

right of action in limited circumstanceswherea liquidatorrefusesto takeactionagainstthe

directoron behalfof thecompany.

Proposedsection588N - Avoiding doublerecovery

1107. Proposedsection588N providesthatan amountrecoveredin proceedingsunder

section588M in relationto theincurring of a debtby acompanyis tabetakeninto account

in working outtheamount(if any)recoverablein anyotherproceedingsunderthatsection in

relationto theincurringof a debt.

1108. This providesfor a situationwherea director may be suedby the liquidator in

addition to individual creditorswho maytakeactionunderproposedSubdivisionB.

Proposedsection588P-Effect of sections5881.588K and588M

1109. Proposedsection588Pprovidesthatproposedsections588J,588K and588M have

effectin additionto any ruleof law aboutthe dutyor liability of a personbecauseof the

person’soffice or employmentin relationto thecompany. Theydo not preventproceedings

from beinginstitutedin respectof the breachof sucha dutyor in respectof sucha liability.

Proposedsection5880- Certificatesevidencingcontravention

1110. Proposedsection588Qprovidesthat certificatespurporting to be signedby the

Registraror otherproperofficer of an Australiancourtare to be conclusiveevidenceof

certainmatters.

1111. Sucha certificatestatingthat a courtfoundthat it wassatisfiedthat thepersonhad

committedacontraventionof thecivil penalty provisionat section588G is, unlessit is

provedthat the finding wasset asideor reversed,conclusiveevidencethat the Courtso

found and that thepersonso committedthecontravention.This is so whetheror not the

Courtmadethecivil penaltyorderon theapplication.

1112. In relationto aconviction for anoffenceconstitutedby acontraventionof proposed

section5886 sucha certificateis, unlessit isprovedthattheconviction wasquashedor set

asideor that thefinding wassetasideor reversed,conclusiveevidencethat thepersonwas

convictedandcommittedthecontravention.

1113. The provision will enablea liquidator or other creditorsto rely on previous

proceedingsto establisha contravention,therebyleavingonly the issueof damages.
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ProposedSubdivisionB - Proceedingsby creditor

1114. This subdivisionprovidesfor a creditortosuea directorfor allowing thecompany

to tradewhile insolventwheretheliquidatordoesnotcommenceanactionunderproposed

section588M.

Proposedsection588k- Creditormay suefor compensationwith liqtiithitor’s concent

1115. Section588Rprovidesthat a creditor of a companythat is being wound up may

with the written consentof the company’sliquidatorbegin proceedingsunderproposed

section588M in relationto thedebtowedto that creditor,

1116. Proposedsubsection588R(2)has theeffectthat suchan actionby a creditor may

takeplaceatanytimefrom thecommencementof thewinding up unlessthe liquidatorhas

alreadycommencedproceedingsunderproposedDivision 2 (Voidable transactions)or

section588M (Insolventtradingby director)or wherethe companyhasintervenedin an

application for a civil penaltyorder againstthe personin relation to a contraventionof

proposedsection5880.

Proposedsection5885 - Creditormay give liquidator notice of intention to cue for

compensatipn.

1117. Proposedsection588Stogetherwith proposedsections588Tand588U set outa

procedurefor a creditor to follow wherethe liquidatordoesnotcommenceanaction,and

doesnotconsentto anactionby the creditorunderproposedsection588R(l).

1118. Section588Sprovidesthat acreditormay,aftersixmonthsafterthe commencement

of winding up,give to theliquidatora written noticestatingthat the creditorintendsto begin

proceedingsundersection588M andaskingtheliquidatorto give to thecreditorwithin three

monthsof receivingthe notice,eitherwritten consentor a statementof reasonswhy the

liquidatorbelievesproceedingsunderproposedsection588M shouldnotbestarted.

Proposedsection588T - When creditormay sue for compensationwithout liquuid~utnr’c

consent.

1119. Proposedsection588Tprovidesthat wherea noticehasbeengiven to a liquidator

underproposedsection5885andthe liquidatorhasnotconsentedto theproceedingswithin

3 monthsof thenotice,thecreditormay bring proceedingsunder588M with the leaveof the

Court.

1120. Proposedsubsection588T(3) providesthat if during the threemonthperiodthe

liquidatorgives to the creditora written statementof the reasons opposingthe proceedings
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thenthecreditormustfile thestatementwith theCourtwhenseekingleave to commencethe

action. TheCourtmusthaveregardto thosereasonsin determiningtheapplication.

Proposedsection588U- Eventspreventingcreditorfrom suing

1121. Underproposedsection588U a creditormay not commenceproceedingsunder

proposedsection588Mwherethecompany’sliquidatorhaseithercommencedproceedings

underproposedDivision 2 (Voidable transactions)or proposedsection588M (Director

liability for insolventtrading) in relationto thatparticulardebtor wherethe companyhas

intervenedin an applicationfor a civil penaltyorderagainstthe personin relationto a

contraventionof proposedsection5880. Proposedsubsection588U(2)providesthat the

sectionappliesnotwithstandingproposedsections588Rand588T.

ProposedDivision 5 - Liability of holding companyfor insolventwadingby subsidiary

1122. ProposedDivision S establishesa regimeformaking holdingcompaniesliable for

thedebtsof their subsidiaries.Theprovisionsof this Division providethatwherea holding

companypermitsone of its subsidiariesto tradewhile insolvent,then the subsidiary’s

liquidatormayrecoverfrom theholding companyamountsequalto theamountof lossor

damagesufferedby the unsecuredcreditorsof the subsidiary. The Division as far as

practicablemirrors theoperationof proposedsection5880,asthoughtheholding company

werea directorof the subsidiary.Similardefencesarealso provided.

1123. Undertheexistinglaw, the separatepersonalityof eachcompanygenerallyprevents

accessto funds of a relatedcompanyfor thepaymentof thedebtsor liabilities of a debtor

company.TheHarmerReportconcludedthat this mayoperateunfairlywherethebusiness

activity of thecompanyhasbeendirectedor controlledby the relatedcompany.TheReport

noted that it is as thoughtherelatedcompanywasactingasa directorof theothercompany

andcausingit to incurdebtsandliabilities.

1124. The flarmerReportrecommendationwasin fairly broadterms,so that the Court

would havea widediscretionto orderthata companythat is or hasbeena relatedcompany

payto the liquidatorall or partof theamountwhich isanadmissibleclaim in thewindingup

if it is satisfiedthat it is just. The HarmerReportset out threecriteria to which it was

proposedthattheCourthaveregard:

• theextentto which therelatedcompanytookpartin themanagementof the

company;

theconductof therelatedcompanytowardsthecreditorsof thecompany;and

theextentto which thecircumstancesthatgaverise to thewindingup of the

companywereattributableto theactionsof therelatedcompany.
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1125. Proposedsection588V sets out a testwhich is directly comparableto the test

imposedon directorsunderproposedsection5880. The provisiondealsonly with the

holdingcompany-subsidiarycompanyrelationshipratherthanspeakinggenerallyof related

companies,and thereis a specific testto which the directorsof a parentcompanymay

addresstheirminds.

Proposedsection588V - Whenholdingcompanyliable

1126. Proposedsection588V providesthat a corporationwhich is a holding company

contravenesthe sectionif the subsidiaryof theholding companyincursa debt whenthe

subsidiaryis insolventor thesubsidiarybecomesinsolventby incurringadebt,and:

• therearereasonablegroundsat thetimefor suspectingthat thesubsidiaryis

insolventorwould becomeinsolvent;and

• that eithertheholdingcompanyor oneormoreof its directorswere awareof

thesegroundsor,having regardto thenatureandextentof thecorporation’s

control over the subsidiary’saffairs, it is reasonableto expect that a

corporationin the holdingcompany’scircumstanceswould havebeenaware

of thosegroundsor that one or more of the holding company’sdirectors

would havebeenawareof thosegrounds.

1127. Proposedsubsection588V(2)providesthat a corporation that contravenesthe

sectionis notguilty of an offence. Thesectionprovidescivil remediesonly.

Proposedsection588W - Recoveryof compensationfor loss resulting from incolvenr

trading

1128. Proposedsection588W providesthat the liquidator of a subsidiarymay take

proceedingsagainsttheholdingcompanyto recover,for the benefitof unsecuredcreditors,

loss or damagesufferedby unsecuredcreditorsas a result of the holding company’s

contraventionof 588V. Therecoveryactionis subjectto a limitation periodof six years.

Proposedsection 588X - Defences

1129. Proposedsection588Xsetsouta numberof defencesto an actionunder588W. it

is a defenceif it is provedthat whenthe debtwas incurredtheholdingcompanyandeach

relevantdirectorbelieved,on reasonablegrounds,that thecompanywassolventat thetime

arid would remainso. Thisexpectationmay,inter alia,bebasedon a beliefby thedirectors

of theholding company,on reasonablegrounds,that a competentandreliablepersonwas

responsibleforproviding to theholding companyadequateinformation aboutwhetherthe

subsidiarywassolvent,andthat thatpersonwasfulfilling theresponsibility.
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1130, In assessingtheliability of theholdingcompany,thefact thata particulardirector

wasawarethatreasonablegroundsexistedfor suspectingthesubsidiarywas insolventmust

bedisregardedwherebecauseof illnessor someothergoodreasonthatdirectordid not take

partin themanagementof thecorporationatthetimewhenthesubsidiaryincurredthe debt.

1131. Proposedsubsection588X(5)providesa defencewheretheholding companytook

all reasonablestepsto preventthesubsidiaryfrom incurringthe debt.

ProposedDivision 6 - Applicationof compensationunderDivision4 or S

Proposedsection588Y- Applicationof amountpaidascompensation

1132. Proposedsection588Yprovidesthat the amountpaidto acompanyunderproposed

sections588J,588K,588M or 588Wnotbeavailableto pay asecureddebtof thecompany

unlessall the company’sunsecureddebts havebeenpaid in full. The 1-larmerReport

recommendedany amountrecoveredbe availablefor distribution only amongunsecured

creditorsbecauseinsolventtradingwill generallyhaveits major impact upon that class,

securedcreditorshavingaccessto their securityfor anymoneyowedto them.

1133. Proposedsubsection588Y(2) enablesa court to orderthatcompensationpaid to the

companynot beavailabletopaya particularunsecureddebt (until after the paymentof all

otherunsecureddebts),wherethe Court is satisfiedthat at the time whenthe company

incurredthat particulardebtthe creditorknew that the companywas, or would become

insolvent.

1134. Proposedsubsection588Y(3)providesthat 588Y(2) hasno applicationwherea

creditorbringsan actionunderproposedDivision 4.

Prnpocnl flivisinn 7 - Personmanagingcompanywhile disqualifiedmaybecomeliable for

company’sdebts

Proposedsection588Z - Courtmaymakeorderimposingliability

1135. TheHarmerReportrecommendedthatdirectorshaveunlimitedpersonalliability

wheretheyhaveactedas directorsor managerswhile disqualifiedor havepermittedothersto

actas directorsor managerswhiledisqualified.

1136. Proposedsection588Zprovidesthatwhere a companyis being wound up and

within four yearsbeforethe relation-backday(but after the commencementof thePart)a

personhascontravenedcertainprovisionsby managingthecompany(asdefinedby section

91A), theCourtmayon theapplicationof thecompany’sliquidator,orderthat thepersonis

personallyliable for so muchof thecompany’sdebtsandliabilities as doesnot exceedan
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amountspecifiedin the order. The provisionslistedfor the purposesof proposedsection

588Zare:

section229 -Certainpersonsnot to managecertainbodiescorporate;

• section230 -Courtmayorderpersonsnotto managecertainbodiescorporate;

• section599-Courtmayorderpersonsnotto managecertaincorporations;

• section600 -Commissionmay orderpersonsnottomanagecorporations;and

• section 1 317EF-personmustcomplywith ordernot to managecorporation.

1137. Proposedsection588Z also appliesby referenceto provisionsof a previouslaw

which correspondto the sectionslistedabove.

Clause112 - Interpretationand application

1l38. Paragraph112(a)will amendsection589of theCorporationsLaw by omitting

paragraph(l)(c), that refersto a companythat hasbeenor is underofficial management,

(consequentialon theproposedrepealof Part5.3)andsubstitutingreferencesto a company

to which a provisionalliquidatorhasbeenappointed(proposedparagraph589(l)(ba));that

is or hasbeenunderadministration(proposedparagraph589(1)(c));andthathasexecuteda

deedof companyarrangement(proposedparagraph589(l)(ca)).

1139. Paragraph112(b)will correctatypographicalerrorin currentparagraph589(2)(a).

1140. Paragraph112(c) will amendthe definition of ‘appropriateofficer’ in subsection

5 89(5) by omitting the existingreferenceto an official manager(consequentialon the

proposedrepealof Part 5.3 that providesfor the official managementprocedure)and

substitutingreferencesto a provisionalliquidator(proposedparagraph(aa)),anadministrator

(proposedparagraph(b)) andan administratorof a deedof companyarrangement(proposed

paragraph(ba)).

1141. Paragraph112(d)will amendsection589 by omittingparagraph(a)of thedefinition

of relevantdayin subsection(5) andsubstitutingnewparagraphs(a) and(aa). This

amendmentisconsequentialuponthe insertionof proposedDivision lA of Part5.6which

setsoutcomprehensivelythe relationshipbetweenthe variousprovisionsrelating to timing

in a windingup. Proposedparagraph(a) of thedefinitionprovidesthat the ‘relevantday’ is,

in relation to acompanythathasbeenwoundup,hasbeenin thecourseof beingwound up

or is beingwoundup:
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if becauseof Division 1 A of Part5.6. thewinding up istakentohavebegun

onthe daywhentheorderthatthe companybewound up wasmade- theday

on whichtheapplicationfor the orderwasfiled; or

• otherwise,the daythewindingup is takenbecauseof Division LA of Part5.6

tohavebegun.

1142. Proposedparagraph(aa) of the definition providesthat the ‘relevantday’ is, in

relation toa companyto whicha provisionalliquidatorhasbeenappointed,the dayon which

theprovisionalliquidatorwasappointed.

1143. Paragraph112(e)will also amendthe definitionof relevantday in subsection(5) by

omittingparagraph(b) (whichmakesprovisionfor thesituationwherea companyis under

official management).andsubstitutingnewparagraphs(b) and(ba) (which makeprovision

for the situationswhere a companyis underadministrationor has executeda deedof

companyarrangement).Theseamendmentsareconsequentialupontheproposedrepealof

theofficial managementprocedurein Part5.3andtheproposedinsertionof a newvoluntary

administrationprocedurein Part5.3A.

1144. The definitionof ‘relevantday’ is of consequencein relation to the operationof the

offencesprovisionsin section590 andsection591.

Clause113 - Offencesby officers of certaincompanies

1145. Clause 113 will amend section590 of the CorporationsLaw by inserting in

subparagraph(1)(b)(ii) ‘exceptbooksof which thepersonis entitledasagainstthecompany

or appropriateofficer, to retainpossession’after ‘company’.

1146. Theeffectof this isthat it is notanoffenceforan officerof thecompanyto retain

booksof thecompany,asagainstthe liquidator, if the officeris, for example.a receiverof

the companyundera securitywhich includes the books,or wherethe officer is also a

creditorof thecompany,with a securityoverthebooks.

1147. Section590 will alsobe amendedby omitting ‘5 years’ from eachof paragraphs

(1)(a),(c), (g) and(h) andsubstituting‘10 years’.

Clause114 - Incurringof certaindebts;fraudulentconduct

1148. Clause 114 will amendsection592 of the CorporationsLaw by providing that

section592 only appliesto debtsincurredbeforethecommencementof Part5.7B of the Act.
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Clause115 - Inducementto beappointedliquidatoretcof company

1149. Clause115 will amendsection595 of theCorporationsLaw by omittingeverything

after ‘someotherperson’andsubstituting:

• ‘as

- (a) a liquidatoror provisionalliquidatorof thecompany;or

- (b) an administratorof thecompany;or

- (c) an administratorof a deedof companyanangementexecuted,or to be

executed,by thecompany;or

- (d) areceiver,or a receiverandmanager,of thepropertyof thecompany;

or

- (e) a trusteeor otherpersonto administeracompromiseor arrangement

madebetweenthecompanyandanyotherpersonor persons.’.
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Clause116 (- Insertionof headingandnewsections596A to 596F)

1150. Clause 116 insertsthe following headingandproposedsections596A, 596B,

596C,596D,5966and596F beforesection597:

Division 1 - £xaininingapersonabouta corporation’.

ProposedDivision 1 (of Part5.91 - Examininca personaboutacomoration

1151. Personswho may be able to provide information or assistancein an insolvency

administrationcanbethesubjectof an examinationbeforetheCourtunderexistingsection

597.

Proposedsection596A - Mandatoryexamination

1152. A significant differencebetweenthepersona!bankruptcyandcompanyinsolvency

examinationprovisionsis that,in bankruptcy,thetrusteeisentitled to examinethebankrupt

without first havingto obtain a court order. By contrast,in the windingup of an insolvent

company,the liquidatormustobtain a courtorder for an examinationundersubsection

597(2)of theCorporationLaw.

1153. TheHaimerReportsuggestedthat the formalitiesandexpenseinvolved in obtaining

acourt ordermay beadeterrentto the useof theprocedure,andwasof theview it wouldbe

consistentwith the dutyon directorsof aninsolventcompanyto assistthe liquidatorin the

windingup if theright to examinesucha personcould be exercisedas convenientlyand

inexpensivelyas in bankruptcy. It thusrecommendedthat:

• Therebe provisionfor theexaminationwithout court order of any person

who is acting or who has within 2 years immediately before the

commencementof the winding up acted in the capacityof a director,

secretary,executiveofficer, administrator,receiveror liquidatorof acompany

that is being wound up in insolvency. (The term used to describesuch

personsin the proposedamendmentsis ‘examinableofficers’, which is to be

definedin section9.)

• A liquidatorshouldhaveexpresspowerto requireproductionof documents

eitherfrom theexaminee(thedocumentsmightin thatcaseberequiredin the

summonsfor examination)or by way of an order for production of

documentsdirectedto third partieswho mayhavepossessionof documents

relevantto theexaminationat thetime of issueof the summonsfor suchan

examination.
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1154. Proposedsection596A will provide that the Court is to summona personfor

examinationaboutacorporation’sexaminableaffairs whereapplicationfor thesummonsis

madeby an‘eligible applicant’(to bedefinedin section9 to meantheASC, a liquidatoror

provisional liquidator, an administratorof a corporation,an administratorof deedof

companyarrangement,or a personauthorisedby theASC)andthepersonisor was,within

the previous2 years, an ‘examinableoffice? (also to be defined in section 9) of the

corporation.

1155. The intention is that theCourtwill issuethesummonswhereit is satisfiedthat the

person’sconnectionwith the companyis suchthat the personis anexaminableofficer,

withouttheneedto inquire furtherinto suchmattersaswhetherthatpersonhastakenpartor

beenconcerncdin the examinableaffairsof thecorporation,beenguilty of misconductin

relation to thecorporationor is ableto give information aboutexaminableaffairs of the

corporation. It is envisagedthat the issueof asummonsin suchcircumstanceswill be a

formality, andthat therespectiveCourtrulesmayprovidefor executionof thefunctionby a

Registraror equivalentofficial, whereappropriate.

Proposedsection596B - Discretionaryexamination

1156. This sectionwill implementtheFlarmerReport’srecommendationthat wherea

personis notwithin the categoryof ‘examinableoffice?butmay,nonetheless,be ableto

provideinformationrelatingto theaffairs of thecompany,therequirementfor an orderfor

examinationshouldberetained.

1157. Proposedsubsection(1) will providefor the issueof a summonsto a person(other

than an ‘examinableoffice?),at the discretionof the Court, in circumstanceswherethe

applicationfor asummonsis madeby an‘eligible applicant’(to be definedin section9) and

the Courtis satisfiedthat the personhas takenpart in, or maybe ableto give information

about the ‘examinableaffairs’ (also to be definedin section9) of the corporation. These

requirementswill largelyreplicateexistingparagraphs597(2)(a)and (b), which will be

omittedby paragraph117(a).

1158. Proposedsubsection(2) providesthat this section will haveeffect subject to

proposedsection596A.

Proposedsection596C- Affidavit in supportof applicationundersection596B

1159. The FlarmerReportrecommendedthat applicationsfor theexaminationof persons

other than ‘examinableofficers’ of the companyshouldcontinue to be supportedby

evidenceon affidavit. It furtherrecommendedthat supportingaffidavits shouldnot be

availablefor inspectionunlessthe Court ordersotherwise. It referredto two cases,R~
Abrahams:cx paneThomas(L985)9 ICR 232 andRe SuncoastTile MerchantsPtyLtd (in
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Liquidation~(1986)4ACLC 663,asacceptingthattheefficacyof theexaminationprocedure

maydependuponkeepingsecretthe materialin supportof the application.However,the

viewwasalsoexpressedthat, whereappropriate,theCourtshouldenablethe examineeto

haveaccessto thatmaterial.

1160. Existingsection597 saysnothingaboutthenatureof thematerialto bepresentedin

orderto persuadetheCourt to exerciseits discretionto orderanexamination.

1161. Subsection(1) will providethat an applicantfor thesummonsof a personunder

proposedsection596Bmustfile anaffidavitin supportof that applicationthatcomplieswith

therequirementsof the rules.

1162. Theaffidavit will notbeavailablefor inspectionunlesstheCourt ordersotherwise

(proposedsubsection(2)).

Proposedsection596D - Contentof summons

1163. A summonsis to requirethepersonbeingexaminedto attendbeforetheCourtata

specifiedplace,timeandday thatare reasonablein the circumstances,to be examinedon

oathaboutthecorporation’s‘examinableaffairs’ (to bedefinedin section9).

1164. Proposed subsections(2) and (3) will implement the Harmer Report’s

recommendationthat an ‘eligible applicant’ haveexpresspowerto requireproductionof

documentsfrom anexamineeand that thosedocumentsbe requiredin the summonsfor

examinatiorL

Proposedsubsection596E - Notice of examination

1165. Thissectionwill requirethe personwho appliedfor thesummonsto give written

noticeof theexaminationto asmanyof thecorporation’screditorsas reasonablypracticable

(proposedparagraph(a)), arid to eachpersonthat falls within the definition of ‘eligible

applicant’ (to be insertedin section9), subjectto the exceptionsdetailedin proposed

paragraph(b).

Proposedsection596F- Courtmay give directionsaboutexamination

1166. Proposedsubsection(1) will prescribethe directionsthata Courtmaygive aboutan

examination

1167. Subjectto section597, the Courtwill be ableto give a directionunderproposed

paragraphs(I)(e), (f) or (g) in relationto anexamination,evenif theexaminationis held in

public(proposedsubsection(2)).
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1168. A personmustnot contravenea direction given by the Court underproposed

subsection(I) (proposedsubsection(3)).

Clause117-Conductof examination

1169. Thisclausewill makeanumberof amendmentsto existingsection 597,consequent

on the implementationof many of therecommendationsmadeby the HarmerReportin

relationto theexaminationof personsconcernedwith corporations.

1170. Paragraph117(a)will omit subsections597 (1), (2) and(3), asthecontentof those

subsections,as amended,is to be includedin proposednewsections596A,596B, 5961)

and597(5B).

1171. Paragraph117(c) will omit subsection597(5) and substituteproposednew

subsections(5A) and (SB). Proposedsubsection(SA) will provide that the ASC andany

other‘eligible applicant’(to bedefinedin section9) maytakepartin an examinationandfor

that purposemayberepresentedby a lawyeroranagent.

1172. Proposedsubsection(SB)will setout themattersin relationto whichapersonmay

be examined.It will providethatthequestionsthatmay beput to an examineearethosethat

relateto thecorporationor anyof its ‘examinableaffairs’,a termthat is to bedefinedwidely

(assetoutbelow)in line with thedefinition of the ‘examinableaffairs’ of a bankruptunder

subsection5(1)of theBankruptcyAct. Existingsubsection597(3)of the CorporationsLaw

(thatis to beomittedby paragraph117(a)),presentlydescribestheissueson which a person

maycurrentlybeexaminedasfollows:

‘... anymattersrelatingto thepromotion,formation,management,administrationor

winding up, orotherwiserelatingto affairsof, thecorporationconcerned’.

1173. The aim of the proposalto omit this existing requirementandreplaceit with

proposedsubsection597(SB)is to casta verybroadnet in definingthe matterson which a

personmaybeexaminedundersection597, inorderto allow eligible applicantsto ascertain,

inter alia, not only whetherany moniesor propertyare missing from the assetsof the

companybeing administeredor wound up in insolvency,but alsowherethose moniesor

propertyhavegoneto.

1174. ‘Examinableaffairs’ is to be definedin section9, in relation to a corporation,to

mean:

the promotion,formation,management,administrationor windingup of the

corporation;or
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‘ anyotheraffairs of thecorporation(including anythingthat is includedin the

corporation’saffairsbecauseof section53 asproposedto beamended);or

thebusinessaffairsof a connectedentityof the corporation,in sofar as they

arerelevantto thecorporationor its examinableaffairs becauseof theabove

provisionsof thedefinition.

1175. Forthepurposesof thedefinitionof ‘examinableaffairs’, theterm ‘affairs’ is to be

definedin section9 tohaveameaningaffectedby section53. The term ‘businessaffairs’ is

itself to be definedinsection9 to havea meaningaffectedby sections53AA, S3AB,53AC

and53AD which definerespectivelythe businessaffairs of a body corporate.a natural

person,a partnershipanda trust Theterm‘connectedentity’ is alsoto bedefinedin section

9 to meana bodycorporaterelatedto thecorporationor anentityconnected(asdefinedby

proposedsectionMB) with thecorporation.Existingsection50 setsoutthecircumstances

in whicha bodycorporateisto betakento berelatedto a corporation.Proposedsubsections

MB(1), (2), (3) and(4) will definethecircumstancesin which eachof a bodycorporate,a

naturalperson,a partnershipor a trustwill betakento beconnectedwith a corporation.

1176. Paragraphs117(d)and (e) proposeminordraftingchangesto existingsubsection

597(6) to substitutereferencesto a ‘summons’ for existing referencesto an ‘order’,

consequentialupon the theproposalto replacetheexistingrequirementin subsection(3) for

an~çj for examinationwith a requirementin eachof proposedsubsections596A and

596Bfor a summonsfor examination.

1177. Paragraph117(f)will omit existingsubsections597(7), (8) and(9) andsubstitute

proposedsubsections597(7), (9) and (9A).

1178. Proposedsubsection597(7) will expandthe existingprohibition in subsection

597(7)of therefusalor failure to takean oathby also prohibiting: therefusalor failure to

makean affirmation or answera questiontheCourt directsthe examineeto answer;the

makingof a falseormisleadingstatement(currentlycoveredby subsection597(11));and the

refusalor failure toproducebooksthatthe summonshasrequiredtheexamineeto produce.

1179. Proposedsubsection597(9)will implementtheHarmerReport’sreconunendation

thata liquidatorhaveexpresspowerto requirethe productionof documentsby way of an

order for productionof documentsdirectedto third partieswho may havepossessionof

documentsrelevantto theexamination. Proposedsubsection597(9) will provide that the

Courtmaydirecta personto produce(at his or her examinationor anexaminationof any

otherperson),booksin theexaminee’spossessionthatarerelevantto theexamination.

1180. It will notbenecessaryfor personswhoarenotin factrequiredfor examinationto

attendpersonallyto producethebooks,andsuchpersonswill simply be requiredto cause
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thebooksto beproducedat theexamination(proposedsubsection597(9A)for exampleby

producingthebookstotheclerkof theCourtata reasonabletimeprior to theexamination.

1181. Paragraph117(g)will omit subsection597(11)andsubstituteproposedsubsection

597(IOA). Proposedsubsection(lOi\) will provide thata persondirectedto producebooks

at anexaminationmustnot,without reasonableexcuse,refuseor fail to comply.

1182. Paragraph117(h)will amendexistingsubsections597(12)and(12A) by omitting

from eachsubsectionthe words ‘held underanorderundersubsection(3)’. Thisproposed

amendmentis consequentialupon the proposalto replacethe existing requirementin

subsection(3) for an order for examinationwith a requirementin each of proposed

subsections596A and596B for asummonsforexamination.

1183. Paragraph117(i) will makea minor technicalamendmentto existingsubsection

597(13)by omitting the words “under this section”. Thisamendmentis consequentialon

theproposedinsertionof new sections596Ato 596Fand597A and597B, with theresult

that examinationswill no longerbegovemedonly by section597.

1184. Paragraph117(j) will insertproposedsubsection597(14A)afterexistingsubsection

597(14). Proposedparagraph(l4A)(a)will setout thepersonsto whoma written recordof

the examinationmadeundersubsection(13) will be available,for inspection,without fee.

Otherpersonswill beentitled to inspectthewritten recorduponpayingthepreseribedfee

(proposedparagraph(l4A)(b)). Thissubsectionwill relatespecificallyto a written record

madeundersubsection(13)andwill notaffectexistingarrangementsfor thepaymentof fees

for transcriptsof evidence.

1185. Paragraph117(k) will omit the word ‘section’ whereverit appearsin existing

subsections597(15),(16) and (17) andsubstitutethe word ‘Division’ This technical

amendmentwill be consequentialon the incorporationof existing section 597 in new

Division I of Part5.9.

1186. Paragraph117(1) will omit existing subsection597(18). The issue of costs of

examinationspresentlydealtwith in subsection(18)will bedealtwith in proposedsection

597B.

Clause118 (- Insertionof newsections597A and597Bandheading)

1187. Clause118 will insert,after section597, new sections597A and597B and the

following heading:

‘Division 2 . Ordersagainsta personin relationto a corporation’
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Proposedsection~97A . WhenCourtisto requireaffidavit aboutcorporation’sexaminable

affairs

1188. It is likely that on someoccasionsthe costof the examinationprocedurecouldbe

avoidedif a liquidator(or otherpersonsfalling within theproposeddefinitionof ‘eligible

applicant’)couldgathertheinformation that would otherwisebe obtainedat anexamination

by some other, less expensive,means. This section thus proposesthat an ‘eligible

applicant’ (to be defined in section 9) may require personswithin the categoryof

‘examinableofficer’ (alsoto be definedin section9) to supplyaffidavit evidencein lieu of,

or in additionto, attendinganexamination.

1189. Proposedsubsection(1) will providethat theCourtis to requirea personto file an

affidavit on theapplicationof aneligibleapplicantif it is satisfiedthat thepersonis, orwas

within theperioddefinedby proposedparagraph597A(1)(b), anexaminableofficer.

1190. Proposedsubsection(2) will set out the information that is to be specifiedin the

requirement.

1191. Proposedsubsection(3) will prohibit the refusal or failure to comply with a

requirementmadeundersubsection597A(1).

1192. Underproposedsubsection(4), the Courtmay excusea personfrom answeringa

questionat an examinationif thequestionhasbeenansweredby informationsetout in an

affidavit alreadyfiled.

Proposedsection597B - Costsof unnecessaryexaminationoraffidavit

1193. Existing subsection597(18),which addressesthe issueof costsof an examinee

wheretheCourt is satisfiedthe orderfor examinationwasobtainedwithout reasonable

cause,is to be omittedby paragraph117(1). Proposedsection597B will replaceexisting

subsection597(18)andwill alsoaddressthe issueof costsin a situationwherea personwas

requiredto file an affidavit underproposedsection597A without reasonablecause,in

additionto thesituationwhereasummonsfor examinationwasobtainedwithoutreasonable

cause. In bothsituations,this sectionwill providethat theCourtmayorderthatsomeor all

of thecostsincurredby thepersonsummonsedto appearforexaminationorrequiredto file

anaffidavit bepaidby the applicantoranypersonwho tookpartin theexamination.

Clause119 - Orderagainstpersonconcernedwith corporation

1194. The amendmentsproposedby this clauseare consequentialon the proposed

amendmentsto existingsection597 andthe insertionof proposedsections596A to 596F,

which replaceformerreferencesto theterm ‘prescribedperson’with referencestothe term

‘eligible applicant’. Clause119 will deleteexistingsubsection598(1) (which definesthe
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term ‘prescribedperson’) andwill replacethe existingreferenceto ‘the Commissionor a

prescribedperson’insubsection598(2)witha referenceto ‘an eligible applicant’.

Clause120 (- Insertionof newDivision andheading)

1195. Clause120 will insertthefollowingDivision (to consistof proposedsections600A

to 60(W)andheadingafterexistingsection600:

‘Division 3 - Provisionsapplyingto variouskindsof externaladministration’

Proposedsection600A - Powersof Courtwhereoutcomeof voting at credirorc’ meeting

determinedby relatedentity

1196. TheFlarmerReportrecognisedthat anysystemof votingby creditorsis vulnerable

to the influence of insideror related personcreditors. To preventsuchcreditorsfrom

exercisingan unfairinfluenceovera meetingofcreditors,theHarmerReportrecommended

that,wherethereis a fair inferencethat the votesof insider orrelatedpersoncreditorshave

significantly influenced the result of voting at a meetingof creditors,andnon-related

creditorshavebeenprejudicedas aresult,then:

• creditorsbepermittedto apply to the Courtto setasidea resolutionon the

basisthat the resolutionwas carriedby the votesof relatedentities,and

favoursthosepersonsto theprejudiceof othercreditors;

• the Courtshouldhavea specificpowerto orderthata meetingbereconvened

andthatthe relatedentitiesbeexcluded;

• theCourtshouldbeabletomakeconsequentialorders;and

• actionsor thingsdonein good faith pursuantto an invalidatedresolution

shouldnotbevoid.

1197. Proposedsection600A will implementthat recommendationin connectionwith

companiesand Part5.1 bodies. The circumstancesin respectof which a Court mustbe

satisfiedbeforeit will makeoneormoreof theordersprescribedby proposedsubsection(2)

are setoutin proposedsubsection(I).

1198. A ‘relatedcreditor’ is to bedefinedin proposedsubsection(3) to meana person

who,whenthevotewascast,wasa relatedentityanda creditorof thecompany.The te.m

‘relatedentity’ is to be definedin section9.
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Proposedsection600B - Reviewby Courtof resolutionof creditorspassedon castingvote

of chairpersonof meetina.

1199. The insertion of proposedsection600B is consequentialupon the proposed

implementationof the Harmer Report’s recommendationthat all mattersrequiring the

decisionor resolutionof creditorsbereducedto a singlevoting formula in placeof the

existingvariety in requirementsfor a valid resolutionby creditors. The voting formula

recommendedby the1-lannerReportwasthat:

• votingbeby simplemajorityin numberof all creditorspresentandvoting

eitherin person,by proxy, by attorneyor by such othermeansas may be

permitted(for exampleby ‘absenteevote’);

• if two or morecreditorsso request,voting be by majority in numberand

value;

• if a vote accordingto majority in numberandvalueresultsin a deadlock,

therebeprovisionforan applicationto theCourtby therelevantinsolvency

administratorfor aresolutionof the conflict.

1200. The HarmerReportfurther recommendedthat thereshouldbe provision for an

appealto theCourtby a dissatisfiedcreditor. However,therightof appealto theCourtin

the first instanceto resolvea deadlockwould erodefunds availableto creditors. It is thus

proposedthat the 1-larmer Report’s recommendationbe amendedto provide that the

chairpersonof themeetingresolvethe deadlockin the first instance.It is alsoproposedthat

wherea resolutionhasbeenpassedby a meeting of creditorsby the castingvote of the

chairperson,a creditor may apply to the Court for the variation or cancellationof the

resolution.

1201. A large part of thesereforms are to be implementedby amendmentof the

CorporationsRegulations,with the exceptionof the proposedreview by the Court of a

resolutionof creditorspassedon thecastingvote of the chairpersonof the meeting. That

aspectof thereformsis to beimplementedby proposedsection600B.

1202. Proposedsection600B will apply whereat a meetingof creditorsheld under

proposedPart 5.3Aor a deedof companyarrangementexecutedby the company,or in

connectionwith winding up thecompany,a resolutionis passedby thecastingvoteof the

chairperson(proposedsubsection(1)). Application may to be madeto the Court, by a

personwho votedagainsttheresolution,for anordersettingasideor varyingtheresolution

(proposedsubsection(2)). TheCourtmayset asideor vary the resolutionand,if it doesso,

make such further ordersand give such directionsas it thinks necessary(proposed
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subsection(3)). Whereanorderis madevaryinga resolution,theresolutionwill haveeffect

asvariedby theorder(proposedsubsection(4)).

Proposedsection600C - Court’s powerswhereproposedresolution of rredirnriu ln~ton

castingvoteof chairpersonof meeting.

1203. Proposedsection600Cwill havea similaroperationto proposedsection60011,

exceptthat section600C will apply where,at a meetingof creditors,a resolutionisngt
passedby the castingvoteof thechairperson,or thechairpersonrefusesor fails to exercise

hisor hercastingvote.

Proposedsection600D - Interim orderon applicationundersection600A 600Ror600C

1204. Thissectionwill providethat theCourtmaymakean interimorderto preservethe

statusquo pendingthe outcomeof an applicationunderproposedsubsections600A(l),

600B(2)or 600C(2).

Proposedsection600E- Orderundersection600A or 60013 doesnot2ffert art nlreadydone

pursuantto resolution

1205. Proposedsection600E providesthat an actpursuantto a resolutionby a meetingof

creditors,beforethemakingof anorder by the Courtundersection600A or 60011 setting

asideor varying the resolution, is valid andbinding notwithstandingthe making of the

order,

Proposedsection600F - Limitation on right of suppliersof essentialcervirrc in incict on

paymentas conditionofsupply

1206. The purposeof proposedsection600Fis to preventthe suppliersof essential

servicesfrom refusing to continueto supplythe serviceto an insolvencyadministrator

(relevantauthority — definedto include,inter alia, liquidator, receiver,administratorof a

deedof arrangement)until pastdebtsarepaid.

1207. The 1-larmerReportrecommendedthat, if a requestis madeby an insolvency

administratorfor the supplyof gas,electricity, water or a telecommunicationsservice

(includingsupplyof thesametelephonenumber),thesuppliershouldnot be abletomakeit

a conditionof supply thatoutstandingchargesarepaid,althoughthesuppliermay demand

personalguaranteesforpaymentsof the chargesfor subsequentsupply.

1208. The HarmerReporttook theview that a creditor who suppliesgoodsor services

which axeessentialfor thecarrying on of a businessmay be in a powerful position if the

proprietorof thebusinessbecomesinsolvent The Reportobservedthata creditormayoften
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be ableto insist that pastdebtsare paidto ensurethe continuedsupplyof the goodsor

services,thusgiving thecreditora defactopriority.

1209. Proposedsubsection600F(l) providesthat if a ‘relevantauthority’ of an ‘eligible

company’requests,or authorisessomeoneelseto request,apersonor authority (the

supplier)to supplyan ‘essentialservice’ to a company,and thecompanyowesanamountto

the supplier in respectof the supplyof theessentialservicesuppliedbeforethe ‘effective

day’, thenthe suppliermustnotrefuseto complywith therequestfor thereasononly that

that amountis owing. Nor may the suppliermakeit a conditionof the supply of the

essentialservicethattheamountisto bepaid.

1210. Proposedsubsection600F(2) defines termsused in the proposedsubsection

600F(1):

• ‘effective day’ isdefinedtomeanthe daywhentherelevantauthoritybecame

a relevantauthority,evenif thatdaybeganbeforethecommencementof this

section;

• ‘eligible company’is definedto meana company(ora recognisedcompany-

seeclause29(a) which will amendthedefinition of ‘company’ in section9)

that isbeingwoundup, to which a provisionalliquidatorhasbeenappointed,

thatis underadministration,that hasexecuteda deedof companyarrangement

that hasnotyet terminatedor to which areceiveror receiverandmanagerhas

beenappointed;

• ‘essential service’ is defined to mean electricity, gas, water, or a

telecommunicationsservicewithin themeaningof theTelecommunications

Ac1l991;and

• ‘relevantauthority’ is definedtomeana liquidator, a provisionalliquidator,

an administratorof a company, an administratorof a deedof company

arrangementora receiveror receiverandmanager.

Clause121 (- Insertionof new sectionlO9lA)

ProposedSection1091A . Rightsof trusteeof estateof bankruptshareholder

1211. TheHarmerReportnotedthatsharesheldby a bankruptvestin thetrusteeuponthe

commencementof thebankruptcy,butonly in equity. Until the formalitiesof registrationof

thesharesintothe nameof thetrusteearecomplete,only thebankruptisrecognisedby the

companyasbeingentitled tothebenefitof the rightsattachedto theshares.In somecases,

therecouldbeasignificantdelayin obtainingregistration. Thefrustrationswhich this can

lead to in the administrationof the bankrupt’sestatecan be exacerbatedby restrictive
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provisionsin the articlesof associationof the companywhich constrain the trusteein

realisingthevalueof the shares.The articlesmayevenprovide that rights attachedto the

sharesarelost wherea memberceasesto beentitledto thatsharethroughbankruptcy.The

Commissionmadea seriesof recommendationsto dealwith theseproblemsandproposed

section 109lA implementsthoserecommendations.

1212. Proposedsubsection(I) delimits the applicationof the section. It will apply

wherevera personwho holdssharesin acompanybecomesbankruptand thesharesvest(in

equity) in the trusteeof thebankrupt’se.state,but the bankruptis still the registeredholderof

theshares.

1213. Proposedsubsection(2) providesthat thetrusteehasthe samerightsin relationto

thesharesasthe bankruptwould haveenjoyedif heor shehad notbeenbankrupted.

1214. Proposedsubsections(3) to (5) spell outthe trustee’srights of transfer. Often, a

company’sarticlesmay make registrationof a sharetransfersubjectto approvalof, for

example,the board. A shareholderseckingto transferhisor hersharesis entitledto require

the directorsto exereisesucha powcr for a properpurpose. Subsection(3) will put the

trusteein the sameposition as the bankruptshareholderfor the purposeof enforcingsuch

tights. Subsection(4) will affirm this by providingthat a transferby the trusteeis as valid

asif thetrusteehadbeena registeredshareholder.Subsection(5) will specificallyrequirea

personwhoseconsentor approvalis requiredfor the transferto refrainfrom unreasonably

withholdingconsentor approval.

1215. Somecompanies’articlesarc suchthat sharesmay only be transferredto other

membersor must be offered to those other membersbefore they can be offered to

‘outsiders’. Subsection(7) will provide a further safeguardof the trustee’srights by

allowing the trusteeto disregardsuchrequirementsif therelevantmembersfail to offer a

reasonablepricewithin a reasonableperiod.

1216. Proposedsubsections(8) to (10) will closeoff any avenuesof avoidanceof the

earliersubsections. In particular,they will provide that the sectionhaseffect despite

anythingin thecompany’smemorandumor articlesof association.

Clause122 - Schedule3 - Penalties

1217. Clause 122 will omit the penaltiespresentlyprovidedfor breachof existing

provisionsrelatingto official management,(consequentialupon the proposedrepealof Part

5.3 by clause56), and substitutepenaltiesfor offencesthat are to be insertedby the

amendmentsproposedby Part 4 of this Bill relating to the external administrationof

companiesandPart5.7 bodies.
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Clause123 - Consequentialamendmentsof theCorporationsLaw

1218. Clause123 will providethat theCorporationsLaw is to beamended,consequential

on theamendmentsproposedby Part4 of thisBill relatingto theexternaladministrationof

companiesandPart5.7bodies,assetout in ScheduleI.

1219. Many of the amendmentswill be consequentialon the proposalby clause56 to

deletePart 5.3 relating to theofficial managementof companiesand to insert a new Part

5.3A to providefor the administrationof acompany’saffairs with a view to executinga

deedof companyarrangement. In line with theseproposedamendments,it will be

necessaryto deleteexistingreferencesto official managementin thosesectionsof the

CorporationsLaw that contain suchreferences,(exceptwheretransitionalarrangements

requirethe continuedreferenceto official managementin thosesections),andto substitute

referencesto thenewadministrationprocedureto be insertedby Part5.3A.

Division 2 - Consequentialamendmentsof the AustralianSecuritiesCommissionAct 1989

Clause 124 - Interoretation

1220. Section5 of the Australian Securities Commission Act 1989 is to be amended,

consequentialuponthe insertionof anewPart5.3A in theCorporationsLaw, to providefor

the administration of a company’s affairs with a view to executing a deed of company

arrangement,by includingan administratorof thebody andan administratorof a deedof

companyarrangementexecutedby thebodyin thedefinitionof ‘officer’ in subsection(I).

Division 3 — Consequentialamendmentsof otherAcIz

Clause 125 — Schedule2

1221. Clause 125 provides that the Acts specifiedin Schedule2 will beamendedassetout

in thatSchedule.Theseamendmentswill be consequentialon theproposalby clause56 to

delete Part 5.3 relating to the official managementof companiesandto inserta new Part

5.3A to providefor theadministrationof a company’saffairs with a view to executinga

deed of company arrangement. In line with these proposed amendments, it will be

necessaryto delete existing references to official management in the Acts specified in

Schedule 2 (except in ciivumstanceswhere transitionalarrangementsrequirethe continued

reference to official management in those Acts), and to substitute references to the new

administration procedure to be inserted by Part 5.3A.
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Part 5 - IMPLEMENTING THE CLEARING HOUSESIJRREGTSTFR 5YSTPM

(CHESS)

1222. In 1989 The Groupof 30 (a private internationalorganisationconcemedwith

major internationaleconomicand financial issues)issueda reportwhich madea number

of recommendations aimed at reducing settlement risk in securities markets worldwide.

In particular,the reportspecifically recommendeda standardsettlementregimeof T+3

(third businessday aftertrade)and the introductionof deliveryversuspaymentsettlement

of securitiestransactionsby 1992. This regimecannotbe achievedin the Australian

equitiesmarketwithout substantialchangesto existingsettlementprocedureswhichare

basedon paperdocuments.

1223. The CHESS conceptresultedfrom the work of a high level Clearing and

Settlement Steering Committee, comprising representatives from the banking,

accountancy, business community and the Australian Securities Commission.

1224. CHESSwill be thethird stageof a strategyfor reforming equities settlement in

Australia;

• Stage 1; was the introductionof uncertificatedholdings through the

Flexible AcceleratedSecurityTransfersystem(FAST) which eliminated

the necessityfor sharecertificatesasevidenceof title for eligible securities:

• Stage2; was the introductionof a tradeplus five (T + 5) businessdays

fixed settlementregime which enabledsettlementof saleof securitiesto

take place on the 5th businessday after trade. (The CQrporatioili

Legislation AmendmentAct (No. 2~1991 facilitated implementationof

this regime);

• Stage3: achievementof theGroupof 30’s risk containmentgoalsof a T +

3 settlementanddeliveryversuspaymentregime which will be facilitated

by theCHESSsystem.

1225. The combinationof FAST (Flexible AcceleratedSecuritiesTransferSystem)

and the amendments facilitating a mandatory T+5 settlement of Australian Stock

exchange(ASX) transactionsintroducedin the CorporationsLegislationAmendmentAct

(No.2) havepavedthe way for the introductionof CHESS,thefinal stagein bringing

Australianequitiessettlementup to the world standardsetby theGroupof 30.

1226. FAST renderedthecertificateof title optional,but retainedthepaperdocument

of transfer. It is supported by ASC declarations modifying the CorporationsLaw and is

regardedasa transitionalscheme.CHESSwill providefor purelyelectronictransfer.
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1227. The ChessClearing Housewill substantiallyreducerisks connectedwith

settlementof ASX transactionsbetweenclearinghouseparticipantsby bringing forward

thepoint in time at which the legal title (asopposedto theequitabletide) to securitiesis

transferredto thepurchaser.Technically,this will be achievedby theclearinghousesub-.

registerwhich will have the legal statusof a companyregisterand the authority to

maintainbalancesof holdingsheld in anuncerfificatedform.

1228. The objectivesof CHESSare;

• to increaseefficiency and reducerisk in relation to the settlementof ASX

transactions:

• to attracttradingtothe Australianequitiesmarkets;

• to reducethe risk for private investorsandsimplify the processfor change

in shareownership;

• to reducesettlementcostsfor all marketparticipants;and

• to make it possibleto achieveaT+3 settlementregime.

1229. The purposeof the amendmentsin Part 5 is to provide a basic legislative

frameworkto facilitateCHESS. While theabovepolicy objectiveswill be achievedby

theseamendments,the technicaldetailsof thesystemwill, for the sakeof commercial

flexibility, substantiallybe left to theprovisionsof the Listing andBusinessRules of the

ASX andthe businessrulesof theproposedsecuritiesclearinghouseforCHESS.

Stampduty

1230. UnderexistingStateandTerritory stampduty legislationa companymustnot

registera sharetransferunlessa stampedproper instrumentof transferhasbeendelivered

to the company. Section 1 OOA of the CorporationsLaw preservesthe operationof these

stampduty provisionsby providing that nothing in the CorporationsLaw affects the

operationof any provisionsof any law prohibiting the registrationby a companyof a

transferof securitiesif any dutyapplicablein respectof the transferhasnotbeenpaid,.

1231. Oneof the key featuresof theCHESSproposalis that it will removethe paper

documentof transferand provide for the purely electronictransferof securitieson

market. Forthesetransferstherewill notbe a form of instrumentof transferas envisaged

by State and Territory stampduty legislation.

1232. In orderto ensurethata companyis notpreventedfrom registeringa transferof

securitiesunder the CHESS system,the ASX has maderepresentationsto State and
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Territory Governmentsseekingchangesto their stampduty legislation to ensure that

appropriatemechanismsarein placefor levying of stampduty(if any) on sharetransfers

notwithstandingthe introductionof electronictransferunderthe CHESSsystem. The

Attorney.tleneralsupportsthosesubmissions.

O~ej2&J)ictioaaiy

1233. Thisclausewill modify existingdefinitionsandinsertadditionalonesin section

9 (thegeneraldefinitionssection)to facilitateCHESS.

1234. Thefollowingdefinitionswill be modified by addingcross-referencingnotes;

• “document” - thenoterefersto proposedsubsection1097(1);

• “prospectus”- thenote refersto proposedsubsection779J(1);

• “relevantinterest”- thenoterefersto proposedsubsection779J(2);

• “securitiesbusiness”- the noterefersto proposedsubsection779J(1).

1235. Otheramendmentsto section9 insertthe following additionaldefinitions:

• “properSCH transfer”- which wil] be definedasan SCH-regulatedtransfer

Of a quotedright or securitywhich is in accordancewith the SQ-I business

rulesor which is taken to be a properSCH transferby proposedsection

1097D becauseit substantiallycomplieswith the SCHbusinessrules;

• “quotedright” - which will be defined in section 1097A;

• “quotedsecurity” - which will be definedin section1097A;

• “SCH” - which is definedas anabbreviationof securitiesclearinghouse;

• “SCH businessrules” - which will be definedas the businessrulesof the

securitiesclearing housewithin the meaningof chapter7. The proposed

amendmentsdealingwith CHESS arecentredon thebusinessrulesof the

approvedclearinghouse. It is consideredthat thedetailedproceduralrules

for theclearinghousearebetterplacedin thebusinessrulesof theclearing

houseratherthanin the legislation. Thisis similar to theapproachtakenin

relation to thestockexchange;

“SCH participant” - which will meana personor partnershipwhich is able

to participatein the facilities provided by the securitiesclearing house.
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Entitlementto participatein the facilities will be determinedby the SCH

businessrules;

• “SCU-regulatedtransfer” - which will meana transferof a quotedsecurity

orquotedright which is an SCH-regulatedtransferunderthebusinessrules

of theSCH;

• “securities clearinghouse”or “SCH” - which will be defined as a body

corporatein relation to whichan approvalundersection779B is in force.

Claus~197 - Application not to be granted unless applications also made under

correspondinglaws

1236. Section 102A requirescertainapplicationsunderthe CorporationsLaw to be

madeundereachjurisdiction in orderto facilitatethenational administrationof the Law.

1237. Clause 127 will amendsubsectionlO2A(3) by addinga referenceto section

779A relatingto theapprovalof thesecuritiesclearinghouseunderproposedPart7.2A.

Consequently,a securitiesclearinghouseseekingapprovalundersection779B from the

Ministerwill needto seekapprovalunderthecorrespondinglaws of eachjurisdiction.

Clause 128 - Insertionof newPart

Baekaround

1238. Clause 128 will insert Part 7.2A which will deal with the approval and

regulationof thesecuritiesclearinghouse.The provisionsin this Parthavebeenclosely

modelledon thosefor futuresclearinghouses.

Proposedsection779A - Inteipretation

1239. Proposedsection779A will insertthe followingnewdefinitions:

• “disciplinaryproceeding”- whichwill bedefinedas aproceedingunderthe

SCH businessrules that may result in the disciplining of an SQ-I

participantor anappealfrom sucha proceeding;

• “disciplining” - whichwill be definedas includingan action that hasdie

effect of revoking or suspending a person’sstatusasanSCH participant.

Prnpn~edsection779B - Approval of securitiesclearinghouse

1240. A body corporateproposing to provide clearing housefacilities for a stock

marketwill beableto apply to theASC for approvalby theMinister.
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1241. TheMinisterwill be ableto approvethe body asa clearinghousefora securities

exchangeif:

its businessrules include satisfactoryprovisionsabout the facilities it

proposesto provide for the settlementof transactionsand the registration

of transfers(proposedsubparagraph779B(2)(a)(i));

• its business rules make suitable provision for the disciplining of

participantsfor contraventionsof the businessrulesor Chapter7 of the

CorporationsLaw (proposedsubparagraph779B(2Xa)(ii));

• its businessrules are otherwisesatisfactory (proposedsubparagraph

779B(2)(a)(iii); and

• thepublic interestwill beservedby grantingapproval(proposedparagraph

77911(2)(b)).

1242. The approvalcomesinto force on the datespecifiedin the approvalinstrument

(proposedsubsection779B(3)) which datehas to be the same as, or later than, the

approvaldate. The approval is to be publishedin the Gazette(proposedsubsection

77911(5)).

1243. At thepresenttime, the proposedprovisionsonly allow for theapprovalof one

securitiesclearinghouseat atime (subsection779B(4)). Whilstthe approvalprocesswill

be restrictedto oneclearinghousethis will not, asa matterof law,preventotherclearing

housesfrom operating.

Proposedsection779C- Commissionto be notified of amendmentsof businessrules

1244. Underproposedsection779C, the approvedsecuritiesclearing housewill be

required to notify the ASC of any amendmentsof its businessrules. (A definition of

‘SCH businessrules”is to be includedinsection9).

1245. A briefoutline of this provisionis asfollows:

• an amendment will cease to have effect if it is not notified to the ASC

within 21 daysof the amendment(proposedsubsection779C(3));

• the ASC will be required to senda copy of the notice to the Minister

(proposedsubsection779C(4)).TheMinisterwill be ableto disallowall or

partof an amendmentwithin 28 days(proposedsubsection779C(5));

The ASC will berequiredto give noticeto the securitiesclearinghouseof

any disallowance,and the amendmentceases,to the extent of the
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disallowance,to haveeffect on receiptof thatnotice (proposedsubsection

779C(6)).

Proposedsection7790 - Securitiesdeannahouseto assistCommission

1246. Proposedsection779D will provide that the securitiesclearinghousewill be

requiredto assisttheASC in the performanceof its functions.

Proposedsertinn 779E - Securitiesclearinghouseto notify Commissionof disciplinary

action

1247, Underproposedsection779E wherethe securitiesclearing housedecidesto

disciplinean SCH participantit mustlodge written particularsof the participant’sname

andthereasonfor, andnatureof, thedisciplinaryactionwith theCommission.

Pronosedsect~nn7’IQP - Issuers of quoted securitiesandquoted rights to comply with

SCH businessrules

1248. Proposed section 779F will provide that issuers of quoted securities and quoted

rights mustcomply with the businessrules of the securitiesclearing houseinsofaras

thoserules purporttoapply to suchissuers.

Proposedsertinn 779(1 - Power of courtto ordercompliancewith SCHbusinessrules

1249. Proposedsection779(3 will provide that theASC, the securitiesclearinghouse

or anyaggrievedpersonwill be ableto apply to the Court(definedin section9) to make

an orderto enforcethe provisionsof the businessrulesof the securitiesclearinghouse

(proposedsubsection779(3(1)).

1250. However,the Court mustprovide affectedpersonswith an opportunity to be

heardbeforemakingsuchanorder (proposedsubsection779G(2)).

Proposedsection7791-1- Qnalifiedprivilegein resnectof disciplinary proceedings

1251. Proposedsection779H will provide the securitiesclearinghouse,a member,

officer or employeeof the clearinghouse,or anSCH participant,qualified privilege in

proceedingsfor defamationin respectof statementsmadeby them arisingoutdisciplinary

proceedingsof the securitiesclearinghouse(subsection779H(1)). Publicationof such

statementis similarly protected(subsection779H(2)). This protectionrecognisesthe

possibility of publication of the resultsof disciplinary proceedingsas a deterrent,in

additionto, or insteadof, a fine orotherpenalty.

1252. Proposedsubsection779A will define“disciplinary proceeding”as a proceeding

or an annealunderthebusinessrulesof thesecuritiesclearinghouse.
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Proposedsection7791 - Provisionof settlementfacilities nor si srriiritie$ bu&negg cw-~

1253. Proposedparagraph779J(l)(a) will provide that the settlement facilities

provided by the securitiesclearing housewill not be taken to constitutea securities

business.

1254. The amendmentis necessarybecausethe securitiesclearing house might

otherwisebe obligedto obtain a securitiesdealerslicenceundersection782.

1255. Proposedparagraph779J(lXb) will provide that the provision of settlement

facilitieswill notbe takento constitutean offer of securitiesforsubscriptionor purchase

oraninvitation to subscribefor or buy securities.

1256. The provision is necessaryto make it clear that the activities of the clearing

housearenotsubjectto thefundraisingprovisionsof theCorporationsLaw.

1257. Proposedsubsection7791(2)will provide that theclearinghouseapprovedunder

section779A will notbetakento haveacquireda relevantinterestin a securityby virtue

of providingsettlementfacilities.

1258. Theprovisionis necessarybecauseit couldbearguedthat theclearinghouse,by

having a degreeof control overdisposalof shares,could be deemedto havea relevant

interestin the shares. This could leadto a potential breachof section 615,which

prohibitsacquisitionsof relevantinterestsbeyondthe prescribedlimits.

PART7.10-THE NATIONAL GUARANTPP FITNfl

1259. Part 7.10 dealswith the establishment,maintenanceof, andclaimsagainstthe

NationalGuaranteeFund(NCIF).

1260. A numberof provisionsin Part7.10 will be amendedto ensurethat the National

GuaranteeFundextendsto CHESStransactions.

Clause129 - Interpretation

1261. A numberof amendmentsare to be madeto the definitions in section920 to

ensurethat the National GuaranteeFund is available to support settlementof ASX

transactionsin the clearinghouseenvironment. Thefollowing definitionsin particular

are amended:

the definition of “clearingnominee”is amendedby changingreferencesto

“participating exchange”in that definition to referencesto ‘settlement

authority”;
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the definition of “obligations” is amendedto include obligationsarising

undertheSCHbusinessrules;

the definition of “reportabletransaction”is amendedby incorporatingthe

presentdefinition of “quotedsecurities” into the definition of ‘reportable

transaction”. This amendmentdoesnot changethe meaningof the

definitionof “reportabletransaction”;

• the definition of “TDS nominee” is amendedby omitting referencesto

“participating exchange” and substituting referencesto “settlement

authority”;

• the definition of “transfer delivery serviceprovisions” is amendedby

changing references to “participating exchange” to references to

“settlementauthority”.

1262. A definitionof “settlementauthority” is to beinserted. This term will meana

participatingexchangeor thesecuritiesclearinghouse.

Clause130 - Transferof securitiesetc. andpaymentof money

1263. Section924 is to be amendedby inserting a new subsection(2) which will

providethat in thecaseof an SCH-regulatedtransferof securitiesa personwill be taken

to havetransferredthesecuritiesif that persondoesall thingsthat the SCUbusinessrules

requireto bedoneto effectthetransfer. In any othercasea personwill betakento have

transferredsecuritiesto anotherpersonif that persondeliverstransferdocumentsto the

transfereethat aresufficient for the transfereeto becomeregisteredasthe holderof the

securitiesor, in the caseof marketablerightswithin the meaningof Division 3 of Part

7.13, to obtainthe issueto the transfereeof thesecuritiesto which the marketablerights

relate.

Clause131 - Novation of agreements

1264. Section 924A is to be amendedby substitutinga referenceto settlement

authorityfor a referenceto participatingexchange.

Clause132 - Definitions

1265. A definition of Exchangebody is to be insertedin section948. An Exchange

body is defined as meaning the Exchange or an Exchange subsidiary.
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Clause133-Effectof usinga transferdeliveryservire

1266. Section 948A is to be amended by omitting the reference to “participating

exchange”andsubstitutinga referenceto “settlementauthority”.

Clause134 - Claim by sellingdealerin respectof defniilr by buyingdenier

1267. Section 949 of the CorporationsLaw is to be amendedto take account of

transactionsthat will takeplaceusingtheCHESS system. Wherea transactionis an

SCH-regulatedtransfer,a sellingdealermusthavedoneor bewilling andable to do all

things requiredunderthe SCU businessrules to effectthetransferbeforethatdealerwill

be ableto makea claim undersection949 in respectof a defaultby a buyingdealer.

1268. The sectionwill also be amendedto allow thesecuritiesclearinghouseto make

a claim on behalfof a dealerunderthis sectionwheretheSCUbusinessrulespurport to

authorisethe securitiesclearinghouseto do so. Wheretheclearinghouseis ableto make

claims underthe sectionin respectof 2 or moredealers,it may makea singleclaim on

behalfof all thosedealers.

1269. A new paragraph5(aa)is to beinsertedwhich will providethat, in thecaseof an

SCH-regulatedtransfer,beforethe SEGCBoardmay satisfy a claim undersection949,

theclaimantmusthavedoneall thingsrequiredto be doneunderthe SCH businessrules

to effecta transferor the dealermusthavetransferredto the SEGCor to art Exchange

body for the purposesof theclaim, in accordancewith theSCI-1 businessrules,securities

of the samekind andnumberasthe securitiesthe subjectof thesalefrom which theclaim

arises.

Clause135-Claim by buying dealerin respectof defaultby ~eiiingdenier

1270. Section950 is to beamendedtoprovide that in thecaseof a purchaseinvolving

an SCI-1-regulatedtransfer,a buying dealermaymakea claim in respectof a defaultby a

selling dealer,if the selling dealerhas not done all things that the selling dealer is

requiredto do underthe SCHbusinessrules to effect a transferof the securitiespursuant

to thepurchase.

1271. Wherethe SEGCallows sucha claim the SEGCmust,subjectto section953,

transferto the claimantsecuritiesof the samekind andnumberas the securitieswhich

were thesubjectof thepurchase.

Clause136 - Effect of novation. under business rules. of agreementfnr pnrrha~

1272. Section 950A is to be amendedby substitutinga referenceto “settlement

authority”for thereferenceto “participatingexchange”.
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Claitce 117 - Claim by selling client in resoectof defaultby selling dealer

1273. Section951 is to be amendedto provide that in thecaseof a saleof securities

which would be an SCH-regulated transfer, a selling client may make a claim if the

sellingdealer’sobligationsto theclient havenotbeendischargedand

• the sellingclient hasdoneall thingsnecessaryto enabletheselling dealer

to do all things that the dealeris requiredto do underthe SCU business

rulestoeffecta transferof thesecurities;or

• if the dealerhasbeensuspendedthe selling client hasdoneor is ready,

willing andableto do all thingsthat thedealeris required to do underthe

SCH businessrules to effecta transferof securitiespursuantto the sale.

1274. In the caseof an SCH-regulatedtransfer, the Board of the SE.GC must be

satisfiedeither:

• that the claimanthasdoneeverythingto enablethe selling dealer to do all

things requiredof thesellingdealerundertheSCUbusinessrulesto effect

a transfer;or

• that theclaimanthastransferredsecuritiesof thesamekind andnumber as

thesecuritiesthe subjectof thesale to the SEGCor an Exchangebody, for

thepurposesof theclaim andin accordancewith theSCFI business rules.

Clauce uS -Claim by buyingclient in resuectof defaultby buying dealer

1275. Section952 is to beamendedto provide that a buying client maymakea claim

underthis sectionin respectof a transferof securitiespursuantto a purchasethatwould

be an SCFI-regulatedtransfer. WheretheSEGCallows sucha claim it must transferto

theclaimantsecuritiesof thesamekind andnumberas the securitiesthe subjectof the

purchase.

Clause139 - Insertionof newsection

PrnpnsedSeciinn952A - Cashsettlementof claims - SCI-1-regulatedtransfers

1276. A new sectionis to be insertedto applywherethe SEOCallows a claim under

section950 or section 952 in respectof the purchaseand the transferof securities

pursuantto the purchaseif the transferwould bean SCH-regulatedtransfer. If it is not

reasonablypracticablefor theSECIC to obtain securitiesof the samekind andnumberas

those the subjectof the purchasein respectof which the claim relatesthe SECIC must
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satisfy the claim by paying to the claimantan amount equalto the claimant’s actual

pecuniarylosssufferedin respectof thepurchase.Thissectionis similarto section953.

Clause140-Cashsettlementof claims -transfersotherthan SCH regulated tnncfers

1277. Section953 is to beamendedto makeit clearthat it appliesonlyto claims which

are not in respectof SCH-regulatedtransfers.

Clause141 - Effect of usinga transferdeliveryservice

1278. Section954C of the CorporationsLaw is amendedby substituting“settlement

authority” for thereferenceto “participatingexchange”.

Clause142-Effectof novation.underbusines.crules.of guaranteedcpniritieclnnn

1279. Thereferenceto “participatingexchange’in section954Eis to bechangedto a

referenceto “settlementauthority”.

Clause143 - Effectof usinga transferdelivery.cervice

1280. Section 954M is to be amendedby changingthe referenceto “participating

exchange’Ito “settlementauthority”.

Clause144 - Claim in resPect of failure to pay net amount in recpeni’nf frnncnrtinnc

1281. A number of consequential amendmentsare to be madeto section954N. In

particular,referencesto “participating exchange”are to be changedto referencesto

“settlementauthority”. A referenceto a “dealer” is to becomea referenceto apersonand

“person” will bedefinedas includingapartnership.

Clause 145 - Claim in respectof failure to transfernet numbercr1 cer,iritiec in recpert nf

transactions

1282. A numberof consequentialamendmentsare to be madeto section954P. In

particular,referencesto “participatingexchange”are to be changedto referencesto

“settlementauthority”. A referenceto a“dealer” is to becomeareferenceto a personand

“person” will be definedas includinga partnership.

Clause146 - How claim undersubsection954P(2)is to be satisfied

1283. Section 954S is to be amendedby changingthe referencein paragraph

9545(5)(a)to “participatingexchange”to “settlementauthority”.
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Clause 147 - How claim undersubsection954P(3~is to be satisfied.

1284. Referencesin section954Tto“participatingexchange”areto becomereferences

to “settlementauthority”.

Clause148 - Claim in respectof defaultby TDS nominee

1285. Referencesin section954X to “participatingexchange”are to be changedto

referencesto “settlementauthority”.

Clause149 - 1-low claim undersubsection954X(2~is to besatisfied

1286. The definition of “pre-cashsettlementperiod” in subsection954Z(5) is to be

amendedby changingthe referenceto “participating exchange”to a referenceto

“settlementauthority”.

Clause150 - Nexuswith this iurisdiction

1287. Section954Th is amendedby changinga referenceto “participatingexchange”

to a referenceto “settlementauthority”.

Clause151 - Interpretation

1288. Section955 is to beamendedby insertingthefollowing definitions:

• “transferor” - which is definedin paragraph956(3)(b);

• “transferredsecurities”- which is definedin paragraph956(3)(c);

• “unauthorisedexecution” - which is definedin paragraph956(3)(a).

(“laiice 1 c~- Repeal of section 956 andsubstitutionof newsection: - Situationsto which

this Division anolies

1289. Division 7 of Part7.10providesfor claims againsttheNationalGuaranteeFund

in respectof unauthorisedtransfers.The proposedsection956 makesit clearthat the

Division applies to both SCH-regulated transfers and transfers that are not SCH-

regulated.

Clause 151 - Claim by transfereeor sub-transferee

1290. Consequentialamendmentsare to be made to section 958 to incorporate

appropriatereferencesto SCI-1-regulatedtransfers.
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Clause154 - Discretionto pay amountsnotreceivedetc becauseof failure to transfer

securities

1291. Section 972A is to be amendedby replacingreferencesto a “participating

exchange”with referencesto a “settlementauthority”.

Clause 155 - Application of Fund in respectof certain rlaims

1292. Consequentialamendmentsareto bemadeto section973.

Clause 156-Arbitration of amountof cashsettlementof certain r1~~inn

1293. Consequentialamendmentsare to be madeto section977 to take accountof

proposedsection952A.

Clause157-Subro2ationof SEGCtoclaimant’srightssc

1294. Consequentialamendmentsare to be madeto section980.

Clause158-Natureof sharesandotherinterests

1295. Section 1085 definesthe natureof sharesandotherinterestsof a companyas

being personalpropertywhich canbe transferredor transmittedunderthe articlesand

laws.

1296. Clause 158 will amendsection 1085 so that it is clear that in relation to SCU

transfersthe businessrulesof theclearinghouseoverridethearticlesof acompany. This

is necessaryto ensurethat thereis no obstaclein thearticlesto theelectronicsystemof

settlementand transfer.

Clause 159- Numberingof shares

1297. Section 1086providesthat eachsharein a companymustbe distinguishedby an

appropriatenumberunlessall sharesin thecompanyor a relevantclassare fully paidup

andrankequally.

1298. Clause 159 will amendsection 1086 to provide that a shareneednot havea

distinguishingnumberif theSCH businessrulesprovide that theshareneednothavea

number. This amendmentis necessaryin orderto facilitate the issueand transferof

uncertificatedsecuritiesunderCHESS.
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Clausel6() - Instrumentof transfer

1299. Subsection1091(1) providesthat a companymustnot registera transferof

shares,debenturesor interestsunlessa properinstrumentof transferhasbeendeliveredto

the company.

1300. ProposedsubsectionI 091(IAA) will provide that section1091 doesnot apply to

SCH-regulatedtransfersasdefined in sedion 9.

1301. Subsection1091(IA) sets out the requirements for a proper instrument of

transfer. Clause 160 will remove from paragraph 109 1(IA)(b) the word “other” which

hasbeenerroneouslyinsertedduring the passageof the CorporationsLaw. The presence
of the word “other” in subsection1091(lA) raisesa doubt as to whether off-market

transfers of marketable securitiesand marketable rights can take place. Although the

courtswould be unlikely to uphold such an interpretation,it wasthoughtproperto clarify

the matter and to maketheamendmentoperateretrospectivelyfrom 1 January1991.

(lance 161 - Duties of company with resoect to issue of certificates

1302. Section 1096providesthat within 2 monthsafter the allotment of any sharesetc,

and within I month after the date on on which a valid transferof sharesetc, is lodged

with it, a company is requiredto complete and have ready for delivery all the appropriate

certificates,debenturesor otherdocumentsin connectionwith the allotmentor transfer.

1303. Clause 161 will insert new subsectionl096(1A) which will give effectto any

SCH businessrulewhich specifiesthat only a particulardocumentis requiredor that no

documentisrequiredfor thepurposesof subsection 1096(1).

Claiisei622insertionofheading

1304. Clause 162 will insert before section 1097 a new heading “Subdivision A -

Interpretation”.

Caufl1~1nierptetaiion

1305. Clause 164 will amendsection 1097 by insertingthefollowing newdefinitions:

• “Division 3 transfer”which will be definedaseithera sufficient transferor

a proper SCHtransfer;

“document” which will be defined as including, in relation to an SCII-

regulatedtransfer,anelectronicmessageor electroniccommunication;
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“identification code” which will be definedas am~mberorganisation’s

codefor thepurposesof theSCH businessrules;

“memberorganisation”which will be definedas a memberorganisationof

a securitiesexchange;

• “transfer” which will be defined, in relationto a marketablesecurity or

marketableright as including,in thecaseof a quotedsecurityor a quoted

right anychangein theownershipof the securityor right, andin thecaseof

a marketableright, as includingthe renunciationand transferof the right;

and

• “transferdocument”which will be defined, in relation to a properSCI-1

transfer,as the documentthat is taken underthe SCI-1 businessrules to

effect thetransfer.

1306. A new subsection(4) will alsobe addedwhich giveseffect, for thepurposesof

Division 3 of Part7.13,to a provisionof theSCH businessrules which determineswhich

memberorganisationeffecteda properSCH transferorwhena properSCUtransfertakes

effect.

Clause164 - Insertionof newsection

1307. Clause164will insertnewprovisionsaftersection1097.

?rppqs~Lsec4Loni09iA-_Qtiotetlsecuritie&andrights

1308. Proposedsubsection1097A(l) will definea quoted securityas a marketable

securityin a classof marketablesecuritieslistedfor quotationon a stock marketof a

securitiesexchange.

1309. Proposedsubsectionl097A(2) will defineaquotedrighta.samarketableright in

a classof marketablerights listed for quotationon a stock marketof a securities

exchange.

1310. Proposedsubsection 1097A(3) will ensure that a security or right will be taken

to bequoteddespitea temporarysuspensionof quotation.

1311. Proposedsubsection1097A(4) will provide that marketablesecuritiesor

marketablerights are taken to stop being listed for quotation whenthe issuing body

ceasesto beincludedin theofficial list of the securitiesexchangeduring a suspensionof

thequotationof themarketablerightsormarketablesecurities.
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1312. Proposedsubsection1097A(5)will clarify that therecanbeothercireumstances

whena securityor right is taken to havestoppedbeing listed for quotationand that

subsection1097A(4)doesnotlimit thosecircumstances.

Prnpnsed section 109Th - SCH businessrulesmay Drovide that securitiesor rights

continueto bequotedsecuritiesor rights

1313. Proposedsection109713 will give effectto a provisionof theSCH businessrules

which providesthatmarketablesecuritiesormarketablerightsthatstopbeing quotedare

to betakento continueto bequotedfora specifiedperiod.

Prnpnsedsection 1 097C - CommissionmaydeclareLaw appliesto securitiesasif they

werequotedsecuritiesorquotedriahts

1314. Proposedsection l097C will allow the Australian SecuritiesCommissionto

declarein writing thatprovisionsof the CorporationsLawandRegulationshaveeffectin

relation to particularsecuritiesor rightsthatarenotquotedsecuritiesor rightsas if they

werequotedsecuritiesor rights. Such declarationsareto be publishedin theGazette.

Proposed section 1 097D - Transferthatsubstantiallycomplieswith SCHbusinessrules

1315. Proposedsection10970providesthat if the securitiesclearinghousedetermines

that an SD-I-regulatedtransfersubstantiallycomplieswith the SCH businessrules,the

transferis takento beandto havealwaysbeena proper5CRtransfer.

Clause165 - Insertionof new headingandsection

1316. Clause165 will insert aftersection1099 a new section l099A precededby the

following heading:

SuhdivisionB - Sufficient transfers(otherthat SCI-I-regulatedtransfers)

ProposedSection 1099A - Subdivisiondoesnotauolvto SCRregulatedtransfers

1317. Proposedsection1099Awill providethat proposedSubdivisionB of Division 3

of Part7.13 doesnotapply to SCFI-regulatedtransfers.

Clause166

1318. Clause166 will insertaftersection1109 thefollowingheadingandsections:
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SubdivisionC1SCH-regulatedtransfers

ProposedSection 1 109A - Memberorganisation’s authority to enter into transaction

continuesdespiteclient’s death

1319. Proposedsection 1 109A will provide that if a client authorisesa member

organisationto enterinto a transactionto disposeof quotedsecuritiesor quotedrights and

the client dies before the memberorganisationhas enteredinto the transaction,the

authority will continueas if the client wasstill alive. The authority may,however,be

revokedby the person’slegal representativein the samemanneras the client could

revokeit if he or she werestill alive. Thisprovisionis neededto protectthe integrity of

CHESS againstuncertaintyasto the legal effectof a transactionenteredinto on behalfof

a client afterhisor herdeath.

Proposedsection 1 109B - Authority to enterinto transactiongives authorityto transfer

1320. Proposedsection11098will providethat if a client authorisesa brokerto enter

into a transactioninvolving the disposalof quotedsecuritiesor rights the client will be

takento haveauthorisedthe broker to effect anyproperSCI-I transferof thosesecurities

or rights.Thisprovisionis necessarybecauseof the doubtas to whetherauthority to sell

securitiesdr rightsincludesauthority to transfer. It hasbeenmodelledon the provisions

of paragraphI lOS(3)(a).

Proposedsection 1 109C- Effect of properSCH transfer

1321. Proposedsection 1 109C will provide that a proper SCH transferof quoted

securitiesor quotedrightsis valid andeffectivefor thepurposesof any law or instrument

governingor relatingto the securitiesor to the rights.

Proposedsection 1 109D - Effect of properSC!-! transfer on transfeire

1322. Proposedsection1109Dwill providethat whenaproperSCHtransferof quoted

securitiesor rights takesplace,the transfereeis takenat that time to haveagreedto the

termsand conditionson which the transferorheld thesecuritiesor rights immediately

beforethetransfer. In relationto sharesandrightsto sharesthe transfereewill also be

takento haveagreedto becomea memberof, andto be bound by theconstitutionof, the

issuingbody. It hasbeenmodelled on the provisions of sections 1103 and 1104.

Proposedsection 1109E - Warrantiesby memberorganisationwhoseidentificationrode

is includedin transferdocument

1323. Proposedsection 1109E will provide for warrantiesthat will attachto every

properSCH transferthat includesthe identificationcode(irrespectiveof whetheror not
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its usewasauthorised)of the memberorganisationeffecting the transfer(subsection

llO9E(1)).

1324. Theextentof thewarrantydependson whetherit relatesto an on-markettransfer

or an off-market one. In relation to on-markettransfersthe memberorganisation

(subsection11 09E(3)) will be takento havewarrantedthat:

• the transferwaseffectedby thememberorganisation;

• the transferorwas legallyentitled to transferthe securitiesor rights; and

• the memberorganisation(if not beingthetransferor)wasauthorisedby the

transferorto effectthe transfer.

1325. In relation to off-markettransfers,however,thememberorganisationwill notbe

takento havewarranted(exceptwherethememberorganisationis the transferor)that the

transferorwaslegallyentitled to transferthesecuritiesor rights(Subsection1109(4)).

1326. Proposedsection 1109E has been modelledon the provisionsof subsection

1105(2),but differing in one importantaspect.Whereassubsection1105(2)appliesonly

to on-markettransfers,proposedsection 1 109E alsocovers someoff-market transfers.

This differencestemsfrom thenatureof CHESSbroker-sponsoredholdingsof securities

by privateclients.Transferof suchsecurities,evenwhensold off-market(e.g. through

the acceptanceof a takeoveroffer), will require the cooperationof the sponsoring

memberorganisation(i.e.inclusionof thememberorganisation’sidentificationcodein

the relevant properSCHtransfer).

Proposedsection 1 109F- Indemnitiesin respectof warrantedmatters

1327. Proposedsection1 109Fwill providethatmemberorganisationswill beliable to

indemnify the following personsfrom any lossesresulting from breachesof section

1 lO9C warranties:

• the issuingbody;

• thetransferor(if otherthan thebrokingorganisationeffectingthetransfer);

• the transferee;

thememberorganisationactingas the transferee’sagent(if not beingthe

transferee);and
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the securitiesclearinghouse.

1328. Proposedsection 1109F has beenmodelledon the provisionsof paragraph

l 105(3)(b).

Proposedsection11090- Jointandseveralwarrantiesandliabilities

1329. Proposedsection I 109Ghasbeenmodelledon theprovisionsof section1108.

1330. Proposedsubsection11090(1)will providethatif two ormorepersonsare taken

to havewarrantedasmentionedin subsection11098,theyare takento havesowarranted

jointly andseverally.

1331. Proposedsubsection11090(2)will providethat if 2 or morepersonsare liable

asmentionedin sectionI 109F,they aresoliablejointly andseverally.

Proposedsection 1 lO9H - Ouotedsecuritiesandrightsfrom otherjurisdictionveffect of

sections11098. llO9F and11090

1332. Proposedsection 1 109Hhasbeenmodelledon theprovisionsof section 1 108A.

1333. Proposedsubsection110911(1)will provide that sections1109E, 1109F and

11090 havecross-jurisdictionaleffect.

1334. Proposedsubsection110911(2)will provide that the effect a provision has

becauseof subsection110911(1)is additional and doesnot prejudice the effect the

provisionotherwisehas.

Proposedsection11091-Securitiesclearinghouseentitledto as.snmeits businessnites

compliedwith

1335. Proposedsection llO9J is the CHESS equivalentof section 1109 and it is

neededto protectthe integrityof thesystem.

1336. Subsection11091(1)will provide that thesecuritiesclearinghouseis entitledto

assumewithout inquiry, in the absenceanyknowledgeto the contrary,that anything

purportingto be doneunderthe SCRbusinessrules in connectionwith a transferof a

quotedsecurityor right hasbeendonein accordancewith thoserules.

1337. Subsection1 lO9J(2)will provide that if thesecuritiesclearinghouseassumes

somethingundersubsection1109J(l), the thing will be taken to havebeendone in

accordancewith theSCRbusinessrules.
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Proposed section 1109K - SCH-regulatedtransfernotto beregisteredunlessproperSCH

transfer

1338. Proposedsubsectionl109K(l) is the CHESSequivalentof subsection1091(1).

It will provide that the issuingbody (andthereforealso theSCHclearinghousewhen

actingon behalfof the issuingbody) mustnot registeran SCH-regulatedtransferof a

quotedsecurityorquotedright unlessthetransferis a properSCH transfer.

1339. Proposed subsection I lO9K(2) will provide that subsection I 109K(l) overrides

theeffectof theconstitutionandinstrumentsof the issuingbody.

Proposedsection 1 109L - Issuingbodynotto refuseto registera properSCHtransfer

1340. Proposedsection 1 109Lwill provide that the issuingbody in relationto a quoted

securityor right mustnotrefuseto registera properSCH transferof the securityor the

right. Thisprovisionis necessaryto protectthe integrity of the (CHESS)systemfrom

company articlesrestrictingtransfersetc.

Proposedsection 1 109M - Trusteesand leealrepresentativesmaybe SCHparticipants

1341. Proposedsection1109M will providethat unlessexpresslyprohibited by the

termsof theftappointmentor of any law (proposedsubsectionI 109M(2)),a trusteeor a

legalrepresentativewho holdsquotedmarketablesecuritiesorrightsin that capacitymay

participatein thesecuritiesclearing houseandhold securitiesin an uncertificatedform

(subsection1 109M(l)).

1342. The provisionis aimedat protectingtrusteesandlegal representativeswho may

be concernedthat their holdings of uncertificatedsecuritiescould be construedas a

breachof the implied termsof their trust/appointmentdeedswhereit is possiblefor them

to hold thesamesecuritiesin a certificatedform.

Clause167 - Operationof Division

1343. Clause167 will inserta new heading“SubdivisionD - Miscellaneous”andmake

technical consequential amendments to section 1110. Section 1110 deals with the

operationof Division 3 of Part7.13 and the amendmentsensurethatnew sectionsto be

insertedin theDivision are accommodated.

Clause 16K - (kcupationneednot appear in transfer document, register etc.

1344. Clause 168 amendssubsection1111(1) SO as to clarify the provision in the

CHESS context. Section 1111 providesthat the transferdocumentdoesnot needto
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contain the occupationof the transferorand transfereeand that the signature(if the

transferdocumentis signedby the transferoror transferee)doesnotneedto bewitnessed.

Clause 169 - Proposedsection 11 12A - Offences:inclusionof identificationnodes ig
properSCH transfers

1345. Clause 169 will insert a new section,proposedsection 1112A, which will

providethat it is anoffenceto usea memberorganisation’sidentificationcodewithout an

authority todo so. A proposedamendmentto Schedule3 will providefor theapplicable

penaltyfor theoffence($2500fine or 6 monthsimprisonmentor both).

PART7.14- MISCELLANEOUS

Clause170 - Powerof Courtto makecertainorders

1346. Section 1114 dealswith the powersof a Court to makeorders in respectof

matterscoveredby thepmvisionsof Chapter7.

1347. Clause170will amendsection1114to:

‘ allow the ASC to seekordersin respectof breachesof the securities

clearinghousebusinessrules;and

• enablethesecuritiesclearinghouseto seekordersin respectof breachesof

its businessrules.

PART9.3 BOOKS

Background

1348. Under CHESS,holding balancesof uncertificatedsecuritiescontrolled by

clearinghouseparticipantswill berecordedin theelectronicsubregistermaintainedby

thesecuritiesclearinghouse.The securitiesclearinghousewill regularlytransmitdetails

of participantcontrolledholdingbalancesof uncertiflcatedsecuritiesto theissuer’smain

registry. The main registry and clearing housesystemswill be loosely coupled

electronically.

1349. With CHESS,theregisterof membersof a companywill comprisetheprincipal

registermaintainedby the companyor a registryservicesprovideron the company’s

behalf, and theelectronicsubregistermaintainedby theclearinghouse. A fully up-to-

date recordof uncertificatedholdingbalancesfor participantcontrolledholdingswill be

maintainedonly in theelectronicsub-register.
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1350. Sections 209 and 210, which requirea companyto keepa registerof members

andto allow inspectionof the register,in their presentform areconsistentwith proposed

anangementsfor CHESS. However,minor adjustmentsare neededto Part 9.3 dealing

with booksto facilitatethe keepingof a partof a company’sregisterby the securities

clearinghouse.

Clause 171 - Repealof section 1301 andsubstitutionof new section-ProposedSection

1101 - Locationof bookson computers

1351. Section 1301 will be replacedwith a new Section which both clarifies the

previousprovisions and also accommodatesthe proposedCHESS subregisterby

providing thatwherea corporationrecordselectronically,mattersrequiredto be kept in a

book, it will be deemedto havecompliedwith therequirementsof theCorporationsLaw

relating to the locationof booksdespitethe fact that the matters(or someof them) are

storedelectronicallyata placeotherthan wherethebook is requiredto be kept.

1352. Forthe purposes of the Law the expression “books” include a register, accounts

or accountingrecordsandany other record of information, (see definition in section 9).

1353. Theprovisionwill only apply if:

• the mattersare availablefor inspectionin written form at the placewhere

the booksare requiredtobekept (subsections1301(1) and(3));

• theASC isnotified of the locationwheretherecordsare kept;and

• changesin location are notifiedwithin 14 days(subsection1301(4)).

1354. Proposedsubsection1301(3)will makeit clear that for the purposesof section

1300, in relation to thecorporationand thebook, thebook will be deemedto be keptat

the placeof inspection.

Clause172-Form andevidentiaryvalueof books

1355. Existingsection1306providesthat a book that is requiredto bekeptor prepared

undertheCorporationsLaw will be ableto bekept:

• by making entriesin a boundor loose-leafbook;

by recording or storing the matters concerned by means of a mechanical,

electronicorotherdevice;or

in anyothermannerapprovedby theASC.
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1356. However, a book is not permittedto be kept or preparedby a mechanical,

electronicor otherdeviceunless:

the matters recorded or stored will be capable of being reproduced in a

written form; or

• a reproduction of those matters is kept in a written form approved by the

ASC.

1357. Clause 172 will insert a new subsection 1306(4A) which will enable the

regulations to make provision specifying how up-to-date the information contained in the

written document, prepared for the purposes of subsection 1306(4) must be.

1358. This provision takes into account the fact that company registries may well not

be closely coupled electronically in CHESS.

1359. It is envisaged that regulations made under subsection 1306(4A) will specify a

time period. The length of the period is still subject to negotiations with the ASX. This

will have the effect that the person inspecting a company’s register of members etc, will

be guaranteed that the hard copy representing the register as far as CHESSis concerned is

no more than than five business days out of date.

1360. Clause 172 will also substitute existing subsection 1306(5) with a new

subsection which will provide that where a book or a partof the book, requiredby the

Law to be kept or prepared is prima facie evidence of a matter, any writing reproducing

matters from storage on a mechanical or electronic device will be prima facie evidence of

those matters. This new provision makes it clear that any information in writing

reproduced from the CHESS sub-registerwill be prima facie evidence of the matters in

thesub-register.

1361. Amendmentsto sub-section(6) changethereferencesto ‘matters’ so that they

are read in the singular. These changes also accommodateCHESS by recognisingthat

thesub-registeronly containspart of the matters required to be kept in a book (i.e. the

register of members).

Clause 173 - Schedule3

1362. Schedule 3, which sets out the penalties for breach of provisions of the

Corporations Law, is amended by inserting that a breach of proposed section 11 12A hasa

penalty of $2,500 or imprisonment for 6 months, or both.
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PART6- MISCELLANEOUS

1363. The provisionsin thisPartwill:

• amendtheCorporationsLawto:

- simplify proceduralrequirementsin notifyingtheASC of theaddressof a

company’sregisteredoffice (section100);

- replacethe existingrequirementfor productionof an original stamped

contractin lodginga returnof allotmentof shareswith a requirementto

lodgea certificateof compliancewith stampduty obligations (section187);

- allowpartly completed annual returns to be served on a company’s agent

(section335A);

-allow the Ministerto delegate to an officer in the Departmentprescribed

powers and functions under the Corporations Law (proposed section

1345A);

• amend the AustralianSecuritiesCommissionAct 1989 (ASCAct) to:

-require the Australian Accounting Standards Board to consult its New

Zealand counterpart in formulating accounting standards(section 226); and

-protect the Minister from liability for damages arising from any action

takenin goodfaith under a national scheme law (section 246).

Division I - Amendments of the Corporations Law

Clause 174 (- Amendment to section 9 - definition of ‘Department’)

1364. A definitionof ‘Department’will be insertedin section9 of theCorporationsLaw

asa consequenceof proposednewsection 1345A(to beinsertedby clause179),which will

enabletheMinisterto delegateprescribedfunctionsandpowersundertheCorporationsLaw

to a Departmentalofficer. The Department’will be taken to be the Commonwealth

Departmentwhich is administeredby theMinister administeringtheCorporationsLaw.

Provisionis also to be madefor the CorporationsRegulationsto prescribethe relevant

Department,in circumstanceswheretherearetwo ormoreDepartmentsadministeredby the

MinisteradministeringtheCorporationsLaw.
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Clause175 (- Amendmentto section100 - Addressofregicreird nfflre)

1365. Clause 175 will amendsection 100 of theCorporationsLaw by omitting from

paragraph100(l)(d) ‘shall beaccompaniedby a written statement,signedby an officer of

the body’ andsubstituting‘must includea written statement’. The clausealso insertsafter

‘lodgeda’ in subsection(2), thephrase‘notice that includesa’.

1366. Section100 applieswherea bodycorporateis obligedto lodgea noticespecifying

the addressof its registeredoffice. It providesthat, if thebody corporatedoesnotoccupy

thepremisesat which theregisteredoffice is located,the noticemustbe accompaniedby a

written statement,signedby anofficer of thebodycorporateandindicating that the person

who doesoccupythe premiseshasconsentedto the specificationof thosepremisesasthe

registeredoffice of thecompany.

1367. ParagraphlOO(1)(d) has raisedtwo problems. First, the requirementthat the

consent‘accompany’the noticemeansthat thebody corporatemust lodgetwo documents.

The substitutionof theword ‘include’ for ‘accompany’will allow theconsentto be included

on theform which notifies the address. Second, the consent must currentlybesignedby an

officer of the body corporate. This may not always be convenient for the body corporate.

Forexample,in thecaseof a foreigncompany,it may haveno officers in Australia, being

representedin Australiaby a localagentwhichmayitself bea corporation.

1368. With deletionof therequirementthat the noticebe signedby anofficerof thebody

corporate,it will be a matterfor thetheCorporationsRegulationsto addresswho should

sign formslodgedby a bodycorporate. Regulation1.08, forexample,addresseswho must

sign a documentlodgedby a corporation.

Clause176 (- Amendmentto section187 - Returnof allotmnenr’~

1369. Undersection187 of theCorporationsLaw, wherea companymakesanallotment

of sharesit must lodge a return of theallotmentwith the ASC within onemonthof the

allotment. Wherethesharesareallotted asfully or partly paidup, otherwisethan in cash,

and the allotmentis madeunderwritten contract,thecompanymustalso lodgethe contract

(or a certified copyof it) with the return(subsection187(3)). If a certified copyof the

contractis lodged, the companymustproduceto the ASC, at the sametime, the duly

stampedoriginal contract(subsection187(4)).

1370. By contrast,subsection265(4)requiresthat a notice in respectof a chargeon

propertyof a companymustbeaccompaniedby a certificateto theeffectthatall documents

accompanyingthenoticehavebeen duly stampedasrequiredby anyapplicablelaw relating

to stampduty. If thecertificatedoesnotaccompanythe notice,the notice canonly be

provisionallyregistered.If the certificateis producedto the ASC within 30 daysafter the
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notice is lodgedor suchlongerperiodas is prescribed,or within suchfurther periodas the

ASC allows, the ASC mustdeletethe word ‘provisional’ from theentry in the register

relating to that charge. If, however,the certificateis not producedwithin the permitted

period, the ASCmustdeletefrom theregisterall theparticularsenteredin relationto the

charge.

1371. Theproposedamendmentsto section187 providethatwhereacompanyis required

to lodgewith thereturnasto allotmentthecontractevidencingthe entitlementof theallottee,

or acertifiedcopyof thecontract,the companymustalsolodgewith theASC a certificateto

theeffectthat the contracthasbeendulystampedasrequiredby anyapplicablelaw relating

to stampduty.

1372. This certificateis to be lodged:

• at the same time as the return as to allotment is lodged (proposed

subparagraphl87(3)(b)(ii)); or

• within suchfurtherperiodasis prescribedby theCorporationsRegulations

after the returnasto allotmentis lodged(proposed187(3)(b)(i));or

• within suchfurtherperiodasthe ASC allows (proposedsubsection187(4)).

1373. No specific penaltywill beimposedfor failure to comply with theproposednew

requirements.The additionalfeespayablefor late lodgmentof a document,prescribedby

Item 62 of the Scheduleto the Corporations(Fees)Regulations,will apply to the late

lodgementof thecertificate. In addition,the genera!penaltyprovisionsof section1311 of

theCorporationsLaw will continueto apply to contraventionsof theprovisionsof section

187.

Clause177 (-Insertionof pronosedsection335A)

Prnpncrd certinn 1~A- Company’s addressfor servicefor thepurposesof section335

1374. Subsection220(1)of theCorporationsLaw providesfor serviceof documentson a

company at its registeredoffice. Subsection220(2)deemsa company’sregisteredoffice to

be situatedin accordancewith arelevantnoticelodgedby thecompanyundersection218(1).

Subsections220(4) - (7) respectively enable serviceof documents on a company by service

on directorsof the company, on a liquidator or official manager, or as authorised by a Court.

1375. Proposed subsection 335A(1) is intendedto facilitate the serviceby the ASC of a

partly completedannualreturnon acompanyby allowing it to notify the ASCof an address

for serviceotherthanitsregisteredoffice (eg. themailingaddressof its professionalagent).
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1376. Proposedsubsection335(2)allows a companyto notify theASC that it no longer

wishesto nominatean alternativemailing addressfor serviceof documents(in whichcase

thegeneralprovisionsin section220 for serviceof documentsona companywould apply).

1377. Proposedsubsection335(3)providesthat noticesundersubsections335(1)or (2)

takeeffect8 daysafter lodgement,oron suchlater dayafter lodgement as is specified in the

notice. Proposedsubsection335(4)ensuresthatalaternoticesupersedesanearliernotice

lodgedunderproposedsubsection335(1).

1378. Proposedsubsection335(5)makesit clearthat theaddressspecifiedinanoticeunder

subsection335(1)maybea postoffice box numberor otherpostaladdress.

1379. Proposedsubsection335(6) is intendedto ensurethat thegeneralprovisionsin

section220, as well as any other relevant provisions under Commonwealth or State law,

continueto apply to the serviceof documentson a companyfor the purposesof the

CorporationsLaw.

Clause178 (-Amendmentto section337 - Exemptionof cerquinrnmpnnies)

1380. Clause178 is aformalamendmentof section337 which omits from subsection(1)

‘Division’ (twice occurring)andsubstitutes‘Part’.

Clause 179 (~Proposedsection l345A - Minister may delegateprescribedfunctjnns and

powersunderthis Law)

1381. There are no provisions in the Corporations Law which empower the Minister to

delegateto an officer of the Departmentpowersor functionsof the Minister underthe

CorporationsLaw. Sections109W- 1O9ZFclarify thescopeof powersdelegatedunderthe

CorporationsLaw, but thesecurrently only haverelevanceto powersof the ASC delegated

under section 102 of the ASCAct.

1382. Proposedsubsection1345A(2) empowersthe Minister to issue directionsto a

delegatein relation to theperformanceorexerciseof a delegatedfunctionor power.

1383. The power of the Minister under the Corporations Law which is presently

envisaged that may be suitable for delegation is the power under subsection 367(4) to

consentto companynameswhich would otherwisebe unavailablefor reservationor

registrationby virtue of subsection367(1). For example,proposedsubsection1345A

would allow theMinisterto delegateto an officerin theDepartmentthepowertoconsentto

companynamesappearingin Schedule6 to theCorporationsRegulations,on thebasisthat

thepoweris exercisedin accordancewith published Ministerial guidelines.
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flivicion 2- Amendmentsof theAustralianSecuritiesCommissionAct 1989

C1nii~I Rfl I’- Amendment to section226 - Functionsandpowersof AustralianAccounting

StandardsBoardi

1384. The proposedamendmentto section226will requirethe Australian Accounting

StandardsBoard to consultits New Zealandcounterpartwhendevelopingor reviewing

accountingstandards.

1385. This provisionreciprocatesa clausein proposedNew Zealandlegislation. The

proposedamendmentis in accordancewith agreementsreachedbetweentheCommonwealth

Attorney-Generaland the New ZealandMinister of Justice in relation to fosteringthe

harmonisationof businesslaw betweenAustraliaandNewZealand.

rbiisc 181 (- Amendmentto section246 - Liability for damages)

1386. A referenceto ‘the Minister’ is to be insertedin section246 to ensurethat the

Minister is amongthe personsor bodieswho are protectedfrom liability for damagesin

relation to any actperformedin good faith in pursuanceof anyfunction conferredundera

nationalschemelaw or otherprescribedlaw.

1387. Theamendmentwill enablethe Ministerto publisha reportof the ASC submitted

pursuantto section18 of the ASC Act, withoutthe risk of incurringliability fordefamation.
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PART 7- ~QMMENCEMENT AND APPLICATIONOF (‘HANGPS T~TUE
CORPORAtIONSLAW RESULTING FROM T}4L~ACT

Clause182- Effect of thi&Part

1388. Clause 182 will amendsection 6 of the CorporationsLaw by addinga new

subsection6(4), which providesthat where, becauseof Part 9.11, provisionsof the

CorporationsLaw,asin force at a particulartime, continueto apply in relationto someone

or something,or for particularpurposes,then for the purposesof thoseprovisions,Part1.2

as in force at that timecontinuesto haveeffect,andPart 1.2 as in force atalatertimedoes

not have effect. The purposeof proposednew subsection6(4) is to ensurethat the

interpretationof thoseprovisionswhich havea continuingapplicationbecauseof Part9.11

is the sameasthat which applied beforetheamendmentsto thoseprovisionsweremade.

Clause183 - Generalpenaltyprovisinns

1389. Clause183 will amend section 1311 by insertinga new subsection131 l(3A). This

proposedsubsectionprovides that where, becauseof Part 9.11, provisions of the

CorporationsLaw, asin forceat a particulartime, continueto apply in relation to someone

orsomething,or for particularpurposes,then for thepurposesof thoseprovisionsSchedule

3 as in forceat that timecontinuesto haveeffect, andSchedule3 as in force ata latertime

doesnot haveeffect. The proposedsubsectionhaseffect exceptinsofaras a contrary

intentionappearsin the Law. The purposeof proposednew subsection13l1(3A) is to

ensurethat thepenaltieswhich apply to thoseprovisionswhich haveacontinuingapplication

becauseof Part9.11 are the sameas thosewhich appliedbeforetheamendmentsto those

provisionswere made.

Clause184 - Changesto section39l

1390. Clause184 will amendsection1370of theCorporationsLaw:

• by insertingin subsection(1) the words ‘andbefore the commencementof

section117 of theCorporateLaw ReformAct 1992’ after ‘1992’; and

• by omitting from subsection(1) the word ‘that’ (twice occurring)and

substituting‘the first mentioned’.

1391. The purposeof the proposedarnendnientsof subsection1370(A) is to ensurethat

the transitionalamendmentsto section597 of the CorporationsLaw, which weremadeas a

consequenceof theCorporationsLeaislation(Evidence)AmendmentAcL1992,do notapply

to theamendmentsof that sectionto be madeby theCorporateLaw ReformAct
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Clause185 (- Addition of newDivision)

1392. Clause 185 will add a new Division 5 to Part 9.11 of the CorporationsLaw. The

newDivision will includetheapplicationandtransitionalprovisionsrelatingto theBill.

Division 5 — Changesresultingfrom theCorporateLawReformAct 1992

Proposedsection1372 - Commencementof subsection6(4)

1393. Proposedsection 1372providesthatsubsection6(4) istakento havecommencedon

27 June1991.

Proposedsection1373 - Applicationof changesto section187

1394. Proposedsection1373 providesthat subsections187(3), (4), and(4A) asin force

after thecommencementof clause176apply in relationto an allotmentmade,or taken to

havebeenmade,at or after that commencement, and thatsubsections187(3)and (4) as in

force beforethecommencementof clause176 continueto apply in relationto art allotment

made,or takento havebeenmade,beforethatcommencement

Proposedsection1374 - Application of changeto paragraph230(1)(d)

1395. Proposedsubsection1374 providesthatparagraph230(1)(d),as in forceafter the

commencementof clause10, appliesto an act done,or omissionmade,at or after the

commencement.

1396. Proposedsubsection1374 providesthat paragraph230(1)(d),as in forcebeforethe

commencement of clause 10, continues to apply in relation to an actdone,or omission

made,by a personbeforethatcommencement.However,proposedsubsection1374(2)will

not apply if the act or omission constituted a contravention of subsection 232(3) or (4), the

personconsentsto proposedPart9.4B applyingin relationto thecontravention(seein this

regardproposed section 1389, andno applicationhasbeenmadeundersubsection230(1) in

relation to thecontravention.

Proposedsection 1375 - Application of certainchangesto section232

1397. Thissectionpreservesthe effect of CorporationsLaw section232 in relation to

contraventionsof that sectionwhich occurbeforethe commencementof the Bill. These

contraventionsmay thereforebeprosecutedasif the Bill hadnotbeenenacted.

1398. However,proposedsection 1389will allow a civil penaltyapplication to be made in

relationto a contraventionof section232 committedbeforethecommencementof proposed

Part9.4B,providedthe defendant consents in writingto themakingof theapplication.
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Proposedsection1376 - Applicationof sectinnc74~1-1and 741t7P

1399. Theeffect of proposedsection 1376is that proposedPart 3.2A will not apply to

public companiesgenerallyuntil 1 February1994. However,thecompany’sboardis given

theopportunityofelectingthat theproposedpartwill apply tothecompanyatan earlierdate.

Proposedsection1377 - Applicationof siihceciinn 1O’7(7~t

1400. Clause 13 insertsa new subsection307(2) requiring the directorsof a public

companythat is not a wholly-ownedsubsidiaryof anothercompanyor of a recognised

companyto include in theft annualreportto thecompany’smembersa statementindicating

the numberof meetingsof directors(including meetingsof cornmincesof the board)

convenedthat yearandthenumberof meetingsattendedby eachpersonwho wasa director

at any time during theyear.

1401. Proposedsection 1377 providesthat the obligation to comply with proposed

subsection307(2)will arisein relation to a financialyearof a companythatendsat orafter

the commencement of proposed subsection307(2).

Proposedsection1378 - Applicationof changeto crrHnn ~1R

1402. Clause 14 omits the presentsubsection3 18(2), which specifiesthesanctionwhich

currently applies in relationto a contraventionof subsection3 18(l). Subsection3 18(1)

obligesa directorof a companyto take all reasonablestepsto comply with, or secure

compliancewith, certain provisions of CorporationsLaw Part 3.6, concemingthe

preparationof companyfinancial statements.Subsection3 18(1) will bea civil penalty

provision for the purposesof proposedCorporationsLaw Part 9.4B. The sanctions

availablein relation to a contraventionof subsection318(1)will thereforebe determinedin

accordancewith proposedDivisions2 and3 of Part9.413.

1403. Proposedsection 1378 providesthatsubsection3 18(2) will continueto apply in

relation to a contravention of subsection 3 18(1) committed before the comrnencement of

clause14.

Proposedsection1379- Application of certain changec in ParrSl

1404. Proposedsection1379setsout the transitionalprovisionsrelatingto theoperationof

proposedprovisionsrelatingto controllersandmanagingcontrollers.

1405. Proposedsubsection1379(1)setsout the provisions which will apply to a controller

wherethe controlday beginsat or after thecommencementof clause40 as:

proposed sections 4l9A, 420A, 420B and 42lA,.subsection 428(2) and

sections434k, 43413and434C;
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sections423, 424, 426,429,430, 431,432,and434,as in force afterthat

commencement.

1406. Proposedsubsection1379(2)sets out the sectionswhich continueto apply to a

receiveror a receiverandmanagerof propertyof a corporation,if thecontrol day began

beforethecommencementof clause40,as:

‘ sections423,424, 426, 429, 430,431, 432, and434.

1407. Proposedsubsection1379(3)providesthatproposedsection420Capplies in relation

to a receiveror areceiverandmanagerof propertyof a corporation,only if thecontrol day

beginsat or after thecommencementof clause41.

1408. Proposedsubsection1379(4) provides that section421, as in force after the

commencementof clause42:

• applies to a receiver or a receiver and manager of property of a corporation

evenif thecontroldaybeganbeforethe commencementof clause42; and

• applies in relation to any other controller of the propertyof acorporationonly

if thecontrol day beganafterthecommencementof clause42.

Proposedsection1380 - Continued application of Part5.3andrelatedprovisions

1409. Part5.3of theCorporationsLaw is concernedwith official management.Clause56

of the Bill will repealPart 5.3 and insert a new Part 5.3Aentitled ‘Administration of a

Company’sAffairs with a View to Executinga Deedof CompanyArrangement’.

1410. Proposedsubsection1380(1) providesthat where beforethe commencementof

clause56 and paragraphs462(2)(e), (f) and (g), a companywas placedunderofficial

managementin accordancewith Part 5.3, then that Part, as in force before that

commencement,continuestoapply to the company,but thecompanycannotagainbeplaced

under official management after that commencement. While a company is under official

management,an administratorof the companycannotbe appointedundersection436A,

436B or 436C(proposedsubsection1380(2)).

ProposedcrcHnn 1 3R1 - Certainprovisionscontinue to apply in relation to official management

1411. Proposedsection 1381 sets out transitional provisionsin connectionwith the

continuedoperationof provisionsregulatingofficial management.Proposedsection1381

provides that, except insofarasthe contraryintentionappearsin theLaw (otherthan in Part

5.3A, Division IA of Part5.6 andsection556),thenevenif thebodyor entityceasedto be

underofficial managementbeforethecommencementof clause56:
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a referenceto an administratorof a body corporateor a relevantbody being

appointedundersection436A,4368 or436Cincludesa referenceto the body

being placedunderofficial management;

• a referenceto a bodycorporateor a relevantbodybeingunderadministration

includesa referenceto the body beingunderofficial management;

• a referenceto a body corporateor arelevantbody that is or hasbeenunder

administration includes a reference to the body that is or has been under

official management;and

• a reference to an administrator of a body corporateor a relevantbodyorof an

entity within the meaningof Pads3.6 and 3.7, includesa referenceto an

official manageror deputyofficial managerof thebody orentity.

Proposedsection 1382- Application of newprovisionsmisting to winding up

1412. Proposedsection 1382relatesto transitionalprovisionsaffectingproposedParts5.4,

5.4A, 5.413, 5.5 and 5.6.and sections 1383, 1384 and 1385. Proposedsection 1382

providesthat, subjectto proposedsections1383,1384 and1386, proposedParts5.4, 5.4A,

5.413, 5.5 and 5.6, sections589, 590 and592, Division I of Part5.9 andsection598 (asin

force after the commencementof clause57), apply to actsdone, omissions made, events

occurringand mattersandthingsarisingwhetherbefore,at orafterthat comniencenlent.

Proposedsection 1383 - Continued application of old Parts5 4 5 5 and 5 6

1413. Proposedsection 1383 alsorelatesto transitionalprovisionsaffectingproposedParts

5.4, 5.4A, 548, 5.5 and5.6.

1414. Proposedsubsection1383(1) definestwo termsfor the purposesof the proposed

section.:

• Sold winding up law’ meansParts 5.4. 5.5 and5.6 as in force beforethe

relevantcommencement;and

• ‘relevantcommencement’meansthecommencementof clause1383.

1415. Proposedsubsection1383(2)providesthat if, beforethe relevant commencement,

the Court ordersthewinding up of a company,the old winding up law appliesfor the

purposesof thewindingup.

1416. Proposedsubsection1383(3)providesthat if~beforetherelevantcommenccment,an

applicationwasmadeto theCourtto orderthe windingup of thecompany,the old winding
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up law appliesfor the purposesof determiningor otherwisedisposingof the application,

andwindingup thecompanyunderanorderof theCourtmadeon theapplication.

1417. Proposedsubsection1383(4)providesthat if, beforetherelevantcommencement,a

demand was served on a company under paragraph 460(2)(a), the old winding up law

continuesto apply for thepurposesof:

• makingafter that commencement, in reliance on the demand, an application

for theCourtto orderthe windingup of thecompanyon a groundprovided

for by subsection 460(1);

• determiningor otherwisedisposingof anapplicationof thatkindso made;

• winding up the companyunderan order of the Court so made on an

applicationof that kind.

1418. Proposedsubsection1383(5)providesthat if, beforetherelevantcommencement,a

companypasseda specialresolutionundersection491 that the companybe wound up

voluntarily, theold windingup law continuesto apply for thepurposesof:

• the voluntarywindingup;

• making,after that commencement,anapplicationto the Courtfor an order

winding up the company; and

• determiningorotherwisedisposingof, anapplicationof that kind madeafter

that commencement;arid

• winding up the company under an order of the Court made, after that

commencement,on anapplicationof that kind.

1419. Proposed subsection 1383(6) provides that even if the old winding up law continues

to apply, because of the proposed section, for particular purposes relating to the company,

an administratorof thecompanymay still be appointedundersection436A,4368 or436C.

1420. Proposedsubsection1383(7)providesthat the old windingup law continuesto

apply, subject to the qualifications listed therein.

1421. Proposedsubsection1383(8) providesthat subsection565(4),ascontinuingto apply

becauseof theproposedsection,haseffectsubjecttoproposedPart5.3A.

Prnpnsed section 1184 - Continued anolication of old sections 589. 590 and592

1422. Proposedsection 1384 relates to transitional provisions affecting sections 589, 590,

and 592. Proposedsubsection 1384(1) provides that if, immediately before the
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commencement of clause 112, a company or Part5.7body to which sections590 to 593 of

theLaw (inclusive) apply, then paragraph(a) of thedefinitionof ‘relevantday’ in subsection

589(5)and sections590 and592,as in forcebeforethatcommencement,continueto apply

in relation to thatcompanyor body.

1423. Proposedsubsection1384(2)providesthat if, becauseof proposedsection1383,

provisions continue to apply for particularpurpos s‘elating to a company,paragraph(a) of

the definition of ‘relevantday’ in subsection589(5)andsections590 and592, asin force

beforethe commencement of clause 112, also apply in relation to that company.

1424. Proposedsubsection1384(3)providesthat provisionsof theproposedsectionapply

or continue to apply as if paragraph 112(d) and clauses 113 and 114 had not beenenacted.

Proposedsection1385 - Cont1iiucdeffectof anth4’;ationsundersubsections597(1)and598(1)

1425. Proposedsection1385providesthat an authorisationthat, immediatelybeforethe

commencementof clause117 or 119, wasin force undersubsection597(1)or 598(1),has

effectafter that commencement as if a reference to section597 or 598 includedareferenceto

Division 1 or Division 2, asthecasemaybe,of Part5.9of the Law.

Proposedsection 1386 - Continuedapplicationof old section597

1426. Proposedsubsection1386(1)providesthat if, beforethecommencementof clause

117, theCourtmadean orderundersubsection597(3),then section 597,asin force before

thatcommencement,continuesto apply for the purposesof holdingan examinationunder

the order.

1427. Proposedsubsection1386(2)providesthat if, beforethe commencementof clause

ill, an applicationwasmadeundersubsection597(2), then section597, asin forcebefore

that commencement,continuesto apply for the purposesof determiningor otherwise

disposingof the application;and holding an examinationunderan order madeunder

subsection597(3)on the application.

Proposedsection 1387 - Applicationof changetoparagraph1(191(1A)(h~

1428. Proposedsection1387 providesthat paragraphl091(IA)(b), asinforceimmediately

after thecommencementof clause160,is takentohavecommencedon 1 January1991.

Proposedsection 1388 - Applicationof changeto section 1101

1429. Proposedsection1388 providesthat if, immediatelybeforethe commencementof

clause171,therewasin forcea noticelodgedby a corporationfor thepurposesof paragraph

1301(3)(a),section 1301asin forceafter that commencementappliesas if the noticewerea

noticelodgedfor thepurposesof paragraphI 301(1)(d)asin forceafterthatcommencement.
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Proposedsection1389 - Applicationof Part 9.43 to contraventioncommittedbeforethat

Partcommenced.

1430. TheBill will decrintinalise,andrendersubjectto civil penalties,certainconductthat

otherwiseconstitutesa criminal offence. Proposedsection1389 will allow personswho

haveallegedlycommittedan offenceagainstexistingsubsections232(2), (4), (5) or (6),

subsection234(5)or subsection318(1) totakeadvantageof thedecriminalisationproposed

by theBill.

1431. This sectionprovidesthat an applicationmaybe madefor a civil penaltyorder in

relation to a contraventionof subsections232(2), (4), (5), or (6), subsection234(5) or

subsection318(1)undertakenbeforethecommencementof theBill, providingthedefendant

consentsinwriting to themaking of theapplication.

1432. Proposedsubsection1389(1)providesthat thesectionapplieswhereit is allegedor

suspectedthat a personhascontravenedsubsection232(2), (4), (5) or (6), subsection

234(5)or subsection318(1),and thepersonhasconsentedin writing to the applicationof

proposedPart9.4B to theconductor omissionthatconstitutesthe allegedcontravention.

1433. Proposedsubsection1389(2) provides that, in the case of a contraventionof

subsection232(2), (4), (5), or (6), proposedPart9.43 (exceptsections1317FA, 13 1711A,

13171-ID,1317HD and1317FF)haseffectasif it hadcommencedbeforethecontravention.

The personmaythereforebesubjectto an applicationfor acivil penaltyorder made pursuant

to proposedsubsection1317EA(1)in relationto theallegedcontravention.

1434. The exception made in relation to sections 1317FA, 1317HA, 1317143, 13171-ID

and1317HFmeansthat thoseprovisionswill notbedeemedto bein forceat thetimeof the

contravention.Thesefive provisionsare concernedwith thecriminal consequencesof a

contraventionof a civil penalty provision. Their exclusionmeansthat a personwho

consentsto the applicationof proposedPart 9.4B to a pre-commencementconductor

omissionmay notbeprosecutedunderproposedsubsection1317PA(l).

1435. Proposedparagraph1389(3)(a)providesthat in the caseof a contraventionof

subsection232(2), (4), (5) or (6), existing subsection 232(8) does not apply in relation to

the conduct. Subsection232(8)allows the Court to makea compensationorder wherea

personhascontravenedsection232.

1436. Proposedparagraphl389(3)(b) providesthat in the case of a contraventionof

subsection232(2), (4), (5) or (6), proposedsections131714A and 13 171-ID andsubsection

13 17HF(10)apply as if they were in force at thetime of thecontravention.Thesethree

provisions are basedon existing subsection232(8), and allow a Court to make a

compensationorderwherea personhas contravened a civil penaltyprovision.
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1437. Proposedsubsection1389(4)providesthat sections13 17DB, 1317DCand1317DD

haveeffectfor thepurposesof proposedsectionl3I7DAas if the sectionwere in proposed

Part 9.4B. The effect of this section is that proposedsections 1317DB, 1317DCand

I3I7DD haveeffectin relationto theallegedcontraventionasif theywere in forceatthetime

of theallegedcontravention.Thismeans,forexample,that a personwho is involved in a

contraventionof existingsubsection232(2).becauseof section5 of the CrimesAct 1914

(Cth),may alsotakeadvantageof proposedsection1317DA. It also meansthat the Courts

which would haveoriginaljurisdiction to try a prosecutionunderexistingsection232or

subsection318(1)will also haveoriginal jurisdiction to heartheapplicationfor a civil

penaltyorder.

1438. Proposedsubsection1389(5)providesthat,exceptasprovidedin paragraph(3)(b),

thesectiondoesnotaffect the operationof section 1375or 1378. Thoseprovisionspreserve

theeffectof existingsections232andsubsection318(1) in relationto conductor omissions

which occurredbeforethecommencementof proposedPart9.4W
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Sfl-IFflhll.E I - AMENDMENTS OF THE CORPORATIONSLAW CONSEQUENT

ON PART 4OFTHIS ACT

1439. Clause123 will provide that the CorporationsLaw is to be amended,consequent

on the amendmentsproposedby Part4 of thisBill relatingto theexternaladministrationof

companiesandPart5.7bodies,assetout in this schedule(proposedSchedule1).

1440. Many of the amendmentswill beconsequentialon theproposalby clause56 to

deletePart5.3 relating to the official managementof companiesand to insert a new Part

5.3A to providefor the administrationof a company’saffairs with a view to executinga

deedof companyarrangement. In line with these proposedamendments,it will be

necessarydeleteexisting referencesto official managementin thosesectionsof the

CorporationsLaw that containsuchreferences,(exceptwheretransitional arrangements

requirethe continuedreferenceto official managementin thosesections),andto substitute

referencesto thenewadministrationprocedureto beinsertedby Part5.3A.

Paragraph67(4We~

1441. This paragraphwill be amendedby omitting the existingreferenceto anofficial

manageror deputyofficial managerof a body corporateandsubstitutingreferencesto an

administratorof a bodycorporateandan administratorof a deedof companyarrangement

executedby a bodycorporate.

Paragraph68(2)(f)

1442. This paragraphwill be amendedby omitting the existingreferenceto an official

manageror deputyofficial managerof a bodycorporateandsubstitutingreferencesto an

administratorof a body corporateand anadministratorof a deedof companyarrangement

executedby abodycorporate.

Paragraph20603(3~(d~

1443. This paragraphwill be amendedby omitting the existing,referenceto wherea

companyis placedunderofficial managementand substitutinga referenceto wherean

administratorof thecompanyis appointedundersection436A,4363or436C.

Paragraph2060CCiXa)

1444. This paragraphwill be amendedby omitting the existing referenceto wherea

companyis placedunderofficial managementor commencesto be wound up and

substitutesreferencesto wherea Courtordersthat a companybewoundup. or a company
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resolvesthat it be wound up, or a companyis placedunderofficial management,or an

administratorof a companyis appointed.

Subparagraphs2060C(l)(b)(i) and(ii)

1445. Subparagraph206QC(1)(b)(i) will be omitted and, consequentialon the

amendmentpropo~edto paragraph206QC(l)(a)(discussedin the precedingparagraph),

threenew subparagraphswill be insertedto provide for thecircumstancesto beoutlinedin

proposedsubparagraphs206QC(1)(a)(i),(ii), (iii) and (iv). Subparagraph206QC(1)(b)(ii)

will alsobe omittedandreplacedby a subparagraph(206QC(l)(b)(ii))to similareffect, but

which takesaccountof proposedsubparagraphs206QC(l)(b)(i), (ia) and (ib). These

proposedamendmentsarein turnconsequentialon theproposedamendmentsto thepoint

at which a winding up is taken to havecommenced,which is explainedin detail at the

paragraphsof this memorandumrelatingto proposedsections5 l3A to 5 13D inclusive.

Paragraph2060C(l)(c)

1446. This paragraphwill beamendedby omittingthe word ‘that’ andsubstitutingthe

word ‘those’. This proposedamendmentis consequentialon theamendmentsproposedto

subparagraphs206QC(l)(b)(i) and(ii).

Paragraph206R8(1)(c)

1447. This paragraphwill be amendedby omitting the existingreferenceto wherea

companyis underofficial managementandsubstitutingreferencesto wherea companyis

underadministrationandwherea deedof companyarrangementexecutedby a company

hasnot yet terminated.

Subsection206RC(3)

1448. Thissubsectionwill beamendedby omitting ‘section553 or 554’ andsubstituting

‘Subdivision A, B or C of Division 6 of Part 5.6’. This proposedamendmentis

consequentialon theproposalto include in theCorporationsLaw mattersthat arecurrently

dealt with underthe BankruptcyAct and incorporatedinto the CorporationsLaw by

referenceundersection553.

Subsection 230(6) (paragraph (a) of the definition of ‘prescribedyrcnn’)

1449. Thisproposedamendmentwill havetheeffect of deletingtheexistingreferenceto

an official managerof a bodycorporatein paragraph(a) of the definitionof ‘prescribed

person’, and substitutingreferencesto an administratorof a body corporateand an

administratorof a deedof companyarrangementexecutedby a bodycorporate.
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Subsection241(4)(para~phCc) of the definitionof ‘officer’)

1450. Paragraph(c) of the definition of ‘officer’ will be amendedby omitting the

existing referenceto an official manageror deputy official managerof a companyand

substitutingreferencesto art administratorof a companyandanadministratorof a deedof

companyarrangementexecutedby a company.

Paragraphs266(l)(b)arid (3)(b)

1451. Theexistingreferenceto anofficial managerin eachof theseparagraphswill be

omittedandreferencesto whereanadministratorof a companyis appointedandwherea

companyexecutesadeedof companyarrangementwill besubstituted.

Subsection266(1)

1452. This proposedamendmentwill havethe effectof deletingthe existingreference

to an official managerof a companywhereit appearsfollowing paragraph(1)(b), and

substituting references to an administrator of the company and an administrator of a deed

of companyarrangementexecutedby thecompany.

Subparagraphs266(1)(c)(ii) and (3)(c)(ii)

1453. Theexistingreferenceto thecommencementof the winding up or appointmentof

the official manager in each of subparagraphs (1)(c)(ii) and (3)(c)(ii) will be omitted and a

referenceto ‘critical day’ (which is to be definedin subsection(8)) substituted.

Paragraphs266(1)(d).(e) and(0

1454. The existingreferenceto thecommencementof the winding up or appointmentof

the official managerin eachof paragraphs(1)(d), (e) and (0 will be omitted and a

referenceto the start of the ‘critical day’ (which is to be defined in subsection(8))

substituted.

Paragraph266(3)(d)

1455. The existing reference to the commencement of the winding up or appointment of

the official managerin paragraph(3)(d) will beomittedanda referenceto thestart of the

‘critical day’ (which is to bedefinedin subsection(8)) substituted.

Subsection266(5)

1456. The existing reference to an official manager of a company in subsection (5) will

be omittedandreferencesto an administratorof the companyand an administratorof a

deedof companyarrangementexecutedby thecompanysubstituted.
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Pararaph266(4xa)

1457. Theproposedamendmentis a minordrafting amendmentto includethe word ‘or’

at theendof paragraph(6)(a).

Pararaph266(6~(c)

1458. Paragraph266(6)(c),which refersto the passingof a resolutionthat a companybe

placed underofficial management,will be omitted, and newparagraphs(6)(c) and (d),

which referto theappointmentof anadministratorof acompanyandacompanyexecuting

a deedof companyarrangement,substituted.

Subsection266(7)

1459. Theproposedamendmentis a minordrafting amendmentto includea reference

to proposedparagraph(6)(d) insubsection(7).

Section 26fi

1460. Theterm ‘critical day’ will be definedin newsubsection266(8) to mean

• if thecompanyis being woundup - the day whenthe windingup began;

• if thecompanyis underadministration- thesection5 13C day in relation to

the administration; or

• if the companyhasexecuteda deedof companyarrangement.thesection

513C day in relation to the administrationthat endedwhen the deedwas

executed.

Subsections493(1)ancL(21

1. The existing referenceto ‘commencementof the winding up’ in each of

subsections493(1)and (2) will beojriittedand ‘passingof the resolution’ substituted.

Subsection500(1)

2. The existing referenceto ‘a companyafterthe commencementof a creditors’

voluntarywinding up’ in subsection500(1)will be replacedby ‘the companyafterthe

passingof the resolutionfor voluntary windingup’.

Subsection500(2)

3. Theexistingreferenceto ‘commencementof a creditors’ voluntarywinding up of

a company’ in subsection500(2) will be replacedby ‘passingof the resolution for

voluntarywindingup’.
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Paragraph585(a)

1461. Thisparagraphwill beamendedby deletingtheexistingreferenceto ‘$1,000’ and

substituting a reference to ‘the statutory minimum’. This proposed amendment is

consequentialon theproposedamendmentto thecorrespondingprovisionsfor the deemed

insolvencyof a companywhich fails to comply with a statutorydemand,to provide that

theamountof the debt claimedin the demandis to be ‘the statutoryminimum’ in lieu of

$1,000. Thisproposedamendmentis in turn explainedin detailat the paragraphsof this

memorandumrelating to ‘ProposedDivision 2 (of Part 5.4) - Statutory demand’.

‘Statutory minimum’ is to bedefinedin section9 to be$2,000,or suchotheramountasis

prescribed.

Paragraph599(1)(c)

1462. This paragraphwill beamendedby omitting theexistingreferenceto a body that

hasbeenor is underofficial managementandsubstitutingreferencesto a body thathas

been or is underadministrationand a body that has executeda deed of company

arrangement.evenif thedeedhasterminated.

Paragraph599(3)(c)

1463. This paragraphwill be amendedby omitting ‘official management’and

substituting‘administration,havingexecuteda deedof companyarrangement’.

Section 603 (paragraph(k) of thedefinition of ‘prescribedoccurrence’)

1464. Paragraph(k) of the definition of ‘prescribedoccurrence’,which refersto wherea

targetcompanyor a subsidiarybeing placedunderofficial management,will beomitted

andreplacedby referencesto an administratorof a targetcompanyor a subsidiarybeing

appointedanda targetcompanyor subsidiaryexecutinga deedof companyarrangement.

Paragraphs647(2)(b)and683(2)(b)

1465. The effect of this proposedamendmentwill be to omit theexistingprovisionin

eachof subsections647(2)and683(2) for the situationwherea companyis underofficial

managementand to substituteprovision for the situationswherea companyis under

administrationor hasexecuteda deedof companyarrangement.

Paragraph684(4)(a)

1466. This paragraph,which refersto a body corporate(or bodiescorporate)under

official management,will be omittedandreplacedby a referenceto an administratorof a

bodycorporate(orbodiescorporate)appointedundersections436A,436Bor 436C.
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Subsection684(4)

1467. This subsection will be amended by omiuing ‘body corporate was placedunder

official management’andsubstituting‘administratorwas so appointed’.

Section750 (paragraph(l)(a) in PartB andparagraph(1)(aI in PartD)

1468. This proposedamendmentwill omit the referenceto a targetcompanythat is

underofficial managementfrom eachof paragraph(1)(a)in PartB, andparagraph(1)(a) in

Part D,of section 750.

Section750(paragraph(1)(b) in Part B)

1469. Thisproposedamendmentwill makeprovisionin paragraph(1)(b) in Part B of

section750 for the situationwhere a targetcompany is underadministrationor has

executeda deedof companyarrangement.

Section750(paragraph(13)(b) in PartB)

1470. Thisproposedamendmentwill havethe effectof deletingtheexistingreferenceto

anofficial managerin paragraph13(b) inPartB of section 750 andsubstitutingreferences

to anadministratorof a companyandanadministratorof a deedof companyarrangement

executed’bya company.

Section750 (paragraph(1)(b) in PartD)

1471. Thisproposedamendmentwill makeprovisionin paragraph(l)(b) in PartD of

section750 for the situation where a targetcompanyis underadministrationor has

executed a deed of company arrangement

Section 750 (paragraph(12)(b) in PartD)

1472. Thisproposedamendmentwill havetheeffectof deletingtheexistingreferenceto

anofficial managerin paragraph12(b) in PartD of section750 andsubstitutingreferences

to an administratorof a companyandanadministratorof a deedof company arrangement.

Before paragraph922(1)(a)

Paragraph922(l)(a)

1473. The effect of theseamendmentswill be to omit from subsection922(1) the

existingreferenceto a body corporatethat comesunderofficial managementand to

substitute a reference to a body corporate to which an administrator is appointed under

sections436A,436B or 436C.
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Paragraph922(l)(c)

1474. This proposedamendmentis a minortechnical amendmentto insert ‘or classof

them’ after“creditors’.

Paragrarih1058(1l)(a)

1475. The effect of this proposedamendmentwill be to exempt,for the purposesof

subsection1058(11), a borrowing cOrporation or a guarantor body if it under

administration.

ParagraphI252(2)(c)

1476. Thisproposedamendmentwill havetheeffectof deletingtheexistingreferenceto

an official manageror deputy official managerof a body corporate,and substituting

referencesto an administratorof a body corporateandan administratorof a deedof

companyarrangementexecutedby a bodycorporate.

Subparatrranh1 274(2)(a)(iv)

1477. This subparagraphwill be amendedby inserting ‘438D’ after ‘422’. This

proposedamendmentis consequentialon the proposedinclusionof section438D,under

which an administratorof a companyunderadministrationwill be requiredto lodge a

reportwith the ASC in relation to offencesandotherbreachesby companyofficers,among

others.

Paragraph1317C(f)

1478. This proposedamendmentis consequentialon the proposedamendmentsof

section597 to, inter alia, deleteexistingsubsection597(2). Theproposedamendmentsof

section597 are in turn explainedin detailat theparagraphsof this memorandumrelating

to ‘Division 1 (of Part5.9) - Examiningapersonabouta corporation’.

Paragraohl318(5)(c)

1479. Thisproposedamendmentwill havetheeffectof deletingtheexistingreferenceto

an official manageror deputyofficial managerof a corporation,andsubstitutingreferences

to an administratorof a corporation and an administratorof a deedof company

arrangementexecutedby a corporation.

Paragranh1321(c)

1480. Thisproposedamendmentwill havetheeffectof deletingtheexistingreferenceto

an official manageror deputyofficial managerof a company,andsubstitutingreferences

to an administratorof acompanyandan administratorof a deedof companyarrangement

executedby a company.
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SCHEDULE ~ - AMENDMENTSOPACTSCONSEQUENTONPART40F This ACT

1481. Clause125 providesthat theActs specifiedin this Schedule(Schedule2) will be

amendedas setoutin this Schedule.Theseproposedamendmentsareconsequentialon the

proposalby clause56 to deletePart5.3 (relatingto theofficial managementof companies)

andto inserta new Part5.3A (to provide for the administration of a company’s affairs with

a view to executinga deedof companyarrangement). In line with theseproposed

amendments,it will be necessaryto deleteexistingreferencesto official managementin

the Acts specifiedin this Schedule(exceptwheretransitionalarrangementsrequirethe

continuedreferenceto official managementin thoseActs), and to substitutereferencesto

thenewadministrationprocedureto beinsertedby Part5.3A.

AustralianMeatandLive-stockCorporationAct 1977

Subnarannhs 16P(cI(i’l (uI and (iii)

1482. Theproposedamendmentis aminordrafting amendmentto include theword ‘or’

at theendof eachsubparagraph.

Suboaraeranh1 6F(cI(vI

1483. Theeffect of thisproposedamendmentwill be to substitute in paragraph1 6F(c)

an administratorof a holderof a licenceand a holder of a licence that executes a deedof

companyarrangementfor a holderof a licencethat isplacedunderofficial management.

BankruotcvAct 1966

Subsection5(1) (definition of ‘companyofficer’)

1484. The proposed amendment will include an administrator of a corporation and an

administrator of a deed of company arrangement executed by a corporation within the

definition of ‘companyofficer’.

After subparagraph5G(c)(i)

1485. The proposedamendmentwill include times when a company is under

administrationanda deedof companyarrangementexecutedby thecompanyhasnotbeen

terminated,for thepurposesof paragraph5G(c).

Paragraph 5G(c)

1486. The proposedamendmentwill include any conduct of an administratorof a

companyandan administratorof a deedof companyarrangementfor the purposesof

paragraph 50(c).
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çhuldSupport(RegistrationandCollection) Act 1988

Suhsectinn4(1) (paragraphs(a). (bI. (c) and(d) of thedefinitionof ‘trustee’)

1487. Theproposedamendmentis aminor draftingamendmentto include theword ‘or’

atthe endof eachof paragraphs(a), (I,), (c) and(d) of thedefinition of ‘trustee’.

Subsection4(1) (definition of ‘trustee’)

1488. This proposedamendmentwill include an administratorof acompanyand an
administratorof a deedof companyarrangementwithin thedefinition of ‘trustee’.

CustomsAct 1901

After paragraph81(31(c)

1489. Thisproposedamendmentwill include the following mattersasmattersto which

the Comptrollershall haveregardin determiningwhethera companyis a fit andproper

companyfor thepurposesof paragraph(1)(da):

• whetherthecompanyis underadministration;or

• whetherthecompanyhasexecuteda deedof companyarrangement.

Paragraph82(1)(bal

1490. The effectof this proposedamendmentwill beto omit from paragraph82(t)(ba)
the existingreferenceto wherea companyis placedunderofficial management,and to
substitutereferencesto wherean administratorof a companyis appointedand wherea
companyexecutesadeedof companyarrangement.

After paragraph183CC(4A)(c)

1491. Thisproposedamendmentwill includethefollowing mattersas mattersto which
theComptrollershall haveregard in determiningwhethera companyis a fit andproper

companyto hold anagentslicence:

• whetherthecompanyis underadministration;or

• whetherthecompanyhasexecutedadeedof companyarrangement.

Paragraph1 83C0(1)(c)

1492. Theeffect of this proposedamendmentwill be to omit theexistingreferenceto
where a companyis placedunderofficial management,andto substitutereferencesto

where anadministratorof acompanyis appointedandwhereacompanyexecutesadeed

of companyarrangement.
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Fringe BenefitiTaxAssessmentAct 1986

Subsection136(1)(paragraohs(a). (b)Jc)and(d)of thedefinition of ‘trustee’)

1493. Theproposedamendmentis a minordrafting amendmentto include the word ‘or’

at theendof eachof paragraphs(a), (b), (c) and (d) of thedefinitionof ‘trustee’.

Subsection136(1) (definition of ‘trustee’)

1494. This proposedamendmentwill include an administratorof a companyand an

administratorof a deedof companyarrangementexecutedby a companywithin the

definition of ‘trustee’.

InsuranceAct 1973

Subsection50(1)(definition of ‘prescribedperson’)

1495. This proposedamendmentwill includein thedefinition of ‘prescribedperson’an

administratorof a body andan administratorof a deedof companyarrangementexecuted

byabody.

Insurance(AeentsandBrokers)Act 1984

Section9 (definition of ‘insolventcompanyunderadministntinn’)

1496. Theeffectof this proposedamendmentwill beto replaceexistingreferencestothe

formerCompaniesAct with appropriatereferencesto theCorporationsLaw, andto include

within the definition of an ‘insolventcompanyunderadministration’ a companythat is

underadministrationand a companythat hasexecuteda deedof companyarrangement

thathasnot yet terminated.

OverseasStudents(Refunds)Act 1990

After subDaragraph5(4)(aftii)

1497. This proposedamendmentwill include in paragraph 5(4)(a)an administratorof

an institution and an administratorof a deedof companyarrangementexecutedby an

institution.

After sub-subparagraph5(4)(b)(ii)(B)

1498. This proposedamendmentwill include in subparagraph5(4)(b)(ii) an

administratorof a personandanadministratorof a deedof companyarrangementexecuted

by a person.
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PetroleumResourceRentTax AssessmentAct 1987

Section2 (paragraphs(a). (b). (c) and (d) of the definitionof ‘trustee’)

1499. Theproposedamendmentis a minor draftingamendmentto include theword ‘or’

at theendof eachof paragraphs(a), (b), (c)and(d) of thedefinitionof ‘trustee’.

Section2 (definition of ‘trustee’)

1500. This proposedamendmentwill include an administratorof a companyand an

administratorof a deedof companyarrangementexecutedby a companywithin the

definitionof ‘trustee’.

SalesTaxAssessmentAct 1992

Section5 (definition of ‘trustee’)

1501. This proposedamendmentwill include an administratorof a companyand an

administratorof a deedof companyarrangementexecutedby a companywithin the

definitionof ‘trustee’.

TaxationAdministrationAct 1953

After paragraph8Y(4)(b)

1502. This proposedamendmentwill include in the definition of ‘officer’ for the

purposesof section8Y anadministratorof acorporationandanadministratorof a deedof

companyarrangementexecutedby a corporation.

Training Guarantee(Administration)Act 1900

Section4 (definition of ‘trustee’)

1503. This proposedamendmentwill include an administratorof acompanyand an

administratorof a deedof companyarrangementexecutedby a companywithin the

definition of ‘trustee’.
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INDEX TO BILL AND EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM

Topic
Current Pageof Proposed Ex Memo
section Bill section para

Accounts
- controller’s - lodgement

Addressfor seedce
- of company

432 57 432 431

195 335A -

Administration
begins

- defired
- effectoncrcditors,etc
- effecton members
- effectonofficers
- ends

first meetingof creditors
object

- meeting of creditorsto determineco’s future
powersof Court
rightsof chargee,owner,lessor
crn~nsition to winding up
whencompanytakento beunder

Administrator
acting as company’s agent

- appointment
by company
by liquidator
bychargee
cannotberevoked
of2ormore
noticeof
precludedif co.alreadyunderadministration

- becomesliquidator on transition to winding up
- consentto appointment

Cowl may declarewhethervalidly appointed
dealingwith propertysubjecttofloating charge

- defined
- directorstoassist
- disposal of encumberedproperty

disqualification
duty to investigateaffairs and form opinion

- effect of thingsdone during administration
- execution of deed of company arrangement

indemnity
- liability

lien
- nay seek directions

not liable for refusingconsent
- notice of appointment
- only person whocan deal with companyproperty

powers

- protection ofpersons dealing with administrator
- qualifications

qualified privilege
report to ASC reoffencesby ofncers etc
ivpotttocreditors
removal, replacement

60 435C
37 9

- 69 440Bff
65 437F

- 64 437Cff
60 435C
62 436E

- 60 435A
68 439Aff

- 89 447Aff
- 72 44IAff
- 87 446Aff
- 60 435C

- 63 437B
- 61 436Aff
. 61 436A
. 62 4363
- 62 436C
- 92 449A
. 96 451A
- 94 450A
- 62 4360
. 87 446A
. 90 448A
- 89 447C
- 76 4423
. 37 9
. 66 4383
.

-
76
9 1/92

442C
448C/4480

- 65 438A
. 96 451C
. 82 4443
- 79 4430ff
. 78 443Aff
- 81 443F
. 90 4471)
- 70 440E
. 94 450A
- 64 437D
- 63/76 437Aff/

442A ff
. 77 442F 559
. 90

77
67
68

448Aff
442E
4380
439A

629
557
502
507

62/92/92/93 436E(4)/ 475/637
449B/449C/ 638/641
4490

452
326
517
494
483
452
474
448
507
620
534
615
452

482
468
468
470
472
636
654
645
473
615
629
622
553
327
497
554
631/634
496
656
581
571
563
576
623
523
645
488
479/552
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Current Page 1 Pr posed Ex Memo
Topic section Bill section pars

rights to company’sbooks - 66 438C 501
- remuneration - 94 449E 642
- role - 63 437A 479

supervisionby Court - 90 4473 624
- toberegistendliquldator - 91 448B 630

vacancy in office - 92193 449C/D 638/641

Administratorof acompany- seeAdministrator

Administratorof adeedof company arrangement - seeAdministrator

Affairs

- 38/43 9/53 329/378

Affidavit about examinable affairs
cnsts - 159 597B 1193

- Cowtmay order - 158 597A 1188
- infortnationrequlied - 158 597A 1188

Allotment
- return of 187 194 187 1369

Appointer
- defmition - 92 449C 638

Arrangementbetween company and creditors
- whenbinding 510 113 510 804

Australian Accounting Standards Board
consultation with NewZealand - 196 ci 180 1384

Aiictnlipn Meat and Live-stock Corporation Act 1977
- amendmentof - 211 Schedule 2 1482

AustralianSecurities Commission
- application forcivil penalty order - 7 1317EB 137
- expensesof investigation ASCLaw ASC Law

s.91 18 s.9l 199
personsto assist - 9 13 17E11 145

Australian SecuritiesCommissionAct 1989
amendmentof - 166/196 ci 124/180 1220/1384

Bank
- paymentoutof a/c ofcompany under administration - 64 4370 488

Bankaccounts
- controller’s dutiesinrelation to 421 51 421 421
- of company underadministration, paymentout - 64 4370 488

Bankmptshareholder
- rightsof trustee - 164 lO9lA 1211

Bankruptcy Act 1966
amendmentof - 211 Scbedule2 1484

- application to windingup of insolventcompany 553(2) 119 5533 874

Begin
- 38 9 330
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Topic

BusinessAffairs
- body corporate
- definition
- natural person
- partnership
- trust

Business JudgementRule

Care and diligenceof company officers
- revised
- commencement

Current Page of Proposed Ex Memo
section Bill section pars

542

- 43 53AA
- 38 9
- 43 S3AB
- 44 53AC
- 44 S3AD

232(4) 4
- 198

232(4) 81
1375 79

Carry on business
- receiver’s power to carryon corporation’sbusiness

duringwinding up

Certificates evidencing contravention
- conclusive evidence

Charge
- giving noticeunder a charge while company

underadministration
- unenforceable while company under administration

Chargee
- limitation of powersby Court
- rigbts if actbefore or during decision penod
- rights if enforcement of charge begins before

administration

Child Support (Registration and Collection) Act 1988
- amendment of

Civil Penalty Order
- civil proceedings
- Court may make order
-

- intervention by corporation

- 51 420C 415

- 149 588Q 1110

- 75 44lE
- 69 440B

- 74 4410
- 72 44lA

• 73 441B

211 Schedule2 1487

- 8 1317ED
- 7 1317EA
9 7 9
- 14 13I7HA

Body cnporate
- connected withacorporation
- officers

Books
- administrator’s rights to
- availability of lien on
- directors to deliver to administrator
- of company are prima fadeevidence

- 45 64B(1) 385
82A 46 82A 387

66 438C
66 438C
66 438B
118 542

50!
501
497
847

382
331
382
382
382

89

544
517

541

534

537

Penalty Disqualification
- auditors 1280 5 ci. iS
- becomingsubjectto 91 6 91
- defined 91 6 91
- effectof 9lA 7 9lA
- enforcement 8 13EF
- failure tO comply with - 8 I317EF
- leave tomanagecorporation - 8 13173F
- liquidators 1282 5 ci. 15
- 230(lXd) - 7 13I7EA
- vacationof office 224 3 224

100 if
69
69
71
141
141
141
102ff
135
72

140
132
64
179
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Topic

- procludes prosecution
• whomayapply

Current Page of
section BtIl

- 10
• 7

Pr posed Ex Memo
section pan

1317FB 148
I317AEB 137

Civil Penalty Provision
- aid and abet etc.
- compensation
- &fla~
- offence
- relief from liability

Claims
- against National Guarantee Fund
- cash settlements
• debults

Commencement

- Related Party Transactions

Commencementof changesresultingfrom thisBill

- 6 1317DB
- 14 I3I1HA
- 6 1317DA
- 9 I317FA
- 16 1317JA

Commencementof winding up
- sectionSl3Cday
• validity of earlier proceedings
- voluntary winding up
- winding uporderedby court

Committeeof creditors - in administration
• creditors to determine whether to appoint
• &fl~
- functions
- membership

Company
• address for service
- defmition

Compensation- Part 5.7B
• application of proceeds
- certificate conclusive evidence
- civil penalty order
- conviction
- creditor’s proceedings

creditor may sue
creditor unable to proceed
liquidator does not consent
permission of liquidator
proceeding without consent
written noticeof intention

• enforceable asjudgement
• holdingcompany

action by liquidator
&ftners

- insolventtrading
- interventionby liquidator
- no doublerecovery
• not in derogationof other rights
• recovery by company
- where director disqualified
- whomaybecompensated

- 114 Sl3C
- 114 5l3D
- 114 513B
- 113 5l3A

- 62 436E
- 38 9
- 63 436F
- 63 4360

127
178
122
146
189

Commence

956 180 956 1289
953 177 952A 1276
949-52 172-77 949-52 1267-75

- 38 9 333

• cl. 2(2) 54

825
826
824
818

474
334
476
477

-

9
195
36

335A
9 313

-

•

-

-

152
149
146
147

588Y
588Q
588J
588K

1132
1110
1099
1100

•

•

-

•

•

-

149
150
150
149
150
149
148

588R
588U
588T
588R
588T
588S
588L

1115
1121
1119
1115
11l9
1117
1102

-

-

•

•

-

-

•

-

151
152
146
146
148
148
148
153

588W
588X
5883
5883
588N
58SF’
588M
588Z

1128
1129
1099
1099
1107
1109
1103
1135
1099-
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Topic
Current Page of Prop red Es Meinn
sectIon Mlii section pan

Compensation- Part 9.4B
- applicationby corporation
- enforcement of compensationorder
- expensesof investigation
- interventionby corporation
• not to affect otherremedies

Connected entity
• connectedwith body corporate
• connected with naturalperson
- connected with partnership
- connected with trust
• defined

Contingentliability
- relevant to whether company solvent

Contractsof insurance
• application ofproceeds

Contractsof reinsurance
- application of proceeds

Contravention
- aidandabetetc
- certificate,conctusive evidence of
- partl~cin jurisdiction
- relatedpartytransactions

Contributories- List of
• liquidator to settle

Contributory
- definition

Control day
- definition
- liability of controller for rent from

Controller
- bank accounts
- definition
• duty of carein exercisingpowerof sale
- enforcingduty to make returns
• liability for rent
- lodgingaccounts
- managing - see~ManagingController’
• mayapplyto Courtfor directions
• may inspectbooks
- mayrequire reports
• misconduct-Court may remove
• notificationof appointment
• offieeistoreportto
- powerofsale-dutyofcare
- qualified privilege
• redundant- Court mayremove
• statementin public documentetc controller acting
- supervision
• whethervalidly acting

Convening period
- defined

• 15 l3l7HD
• 15 l317I1C
91 18 91(A)
- 14 13171-lA
- 55 1317HE

- 45 648(l)
• 45 648(2)
• 46 648(3)
• 46 648(4)
- 38 9

- 6 1317DB
- 15 13171-IF
- 6 1317DC
• 33 243Z6

• 38 9
- 48 419A

53 424
57 431
57 430
59 434A
54 427
55 429
49 420A
54 426
59 4348
55 428
53 423
47 418A

• 68 439A(5) 507

184
183
199
179
184

385
385
385
385
335

460 98 459D 677

• 127 562 944

• 127 562A 949

127
187
130
304

478 109 478 769

9 36 9 315

51 421
38 9
49 420A
58 434
48 419A
57 432

421

434

432

424
431
430

427
429

426

428
423

338
399

421
339
406
431
399
431

431
431
431
434
431
431
406
431
436
431
431
397
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Topic

Court

Current Page f Proposed Ex Memo
section Bill section pan

- approval of receiver’s carrying on corporation’s
businessduring winding up

- authorisationof managingcontrollerto sell/dispose
of property subjectto prior charge

- may cancel variation of deed of company arrangement
- may limit rightsof securedcreditor/owner or lessor
- may removecontrollerfor misconduct
- mayremove redundant controller
- may terminate deed of company arrangement
- order to remove controller does not affect charge
- power to fix receiver’s remuneration

Court officer
- dutiesrepropertyof company under administration

Creditors’ meetings
• castingvoteof chairperson
- Court may reviewoutcome
- interim court older
- prejudicingother creditors
- prioracts valid
- relatedcreditor
- relatedentity determines outcome
- settingaside resolution

Creditors’ meetingsduring administration
- first meeting
- adjournment of meetingto decide company’s future
- conductof meetingto decide company’s future
- convening
- meetingto decidecompany’sfuture
- what creditorsmay decide atmeeting to decide

company’s future

51 420C 415

- 49 4208
- 85 4458
- 83 4-44F
- 59 434*
- 59 4348
- 85 445D
- 60 434C
425 54 425

- 70 4400 526

- 62 436Eff
- 69 4398
- 69 4392
- 68 439A
- 68 439Aff

- 69 439C

CustomsAct 1901
- amendmentof - 212 Scbedule2 1489

Decisionperiod
- defmition

Deedof cranpany arrangement
- contents
- Court may void or validate
- creditor not to act inconsistently with
- defmition
- effect
- executionby company and administrator
- extentof releaseof company’sdebts
- failure to execute
- meetingof creditors to considervariation/termination
- notice of execution

- 81 444A
- 87 4450
- 82 444C
- 39 9
- 82 444Cff
- 82 4448
- 84 44411
- 87 446A
- 86 44SF
- 95 450B

408
596
588
434
436
598
442
433

Courtpowers in winding up
- applicationfor winding up
- appointmentof receiver
- delegationto liquidator
- duringadministration
- prohibitingotlicer leaving Australia
- prohibitingtaking or sendingmoneyoutof Australia
- surrender of passport
- warrant to arrest absconding person

467 lOS 467 736
- t09 486* 777
428 112 488 792
- 89 447* ff 620
- 109 486* 771
- 109 486* 777
- 109 486* 771
- Ill 4868 786

- 161 6008/C 1199-1203
- 160-t62 600A-E 1196-1205
- 162 600D 1204
- 160 600* 1196
- 162 600E 1205
- 160 600A 1196
- 160 600* 1196
- 160-162 600A-C 1196-1203

474
510
510
507
507

511

- 38 9 340

578
610
584
341
584
581
592
615
605
647
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Topic
Current Page of Proposed Ex Memo
section BIll section pan

- noticeof failure to execute
- noticeof termination
- supervisionby Court
- termination
- variation

- 95 450C
- 95 4501)
- 90 447E
- 85 44SCff
- 84 445Aff

DefactoSpouse
- definition

Defect
- definition

Deferredexpenses
- definition

Definitions
- department

Definitions - CHESS
- clearingnominee
- disciplinary proceeding
- disciplining
- Division 3 transfer
- document
- Exchangebody
- identification code
- issuingbody
- memberorganisation
- obligations
- proper SQl transfer
- prospectus
- quoted right
- quoted security
- relevantinterest
- reportabletransaction
- SCH
- SCH businessrules
- SCH participant
- SCH regulated transfer
- securities
- securitiesbusiness
- securitiesclearinghouse
- settlementauthority
- TDS nominee
- transfer
- transferdeliveryserviceprovisions
- transferdocument
- uansfaxr
- transferredsecurities
- unauthorisedexecution

920(1) 171 920(1)
- 168 779A
- 168 779A
- 183 1097(1)
- 183 1097(1)
- 172 942
- 123 1097(1)
1097(1) 182 1097(1)
- 183 1097(1)
920(1) 171 920(1)
- 167 9
9 167 9
- 167 109Th
- 167 1097A
9 167 9
920(1) 171 920(1)
- 167 9
- 168 9
- 16$ 9
- 168 9
- 192 1114(10)
9 167 9
- 168 9
- 172 920(1)
920(1) 171 920(1)
1097(l) 183 1097(l)
920(l) 171 920(1)
- 183 1097(1)
- 180 955(1)
- 180 955(1)
- 180 955(1)

Definitions - ExternalAdministration
- administration
- administrator

37 9 326
37 9 327
38 9 329

648
649
624
597
595

39 9 342

39 9 343

125 556(2) 935

193 9(eI 174) 1364

1261
1239
1239
1305
1305
1265
1305

1305
1261
1235
1234
1235
1235
1234
1261
1235
1235
1235
1235

1234
1235
1262
1261
1305
1261
1305
1288
1228
1288

Definitions - Civil Penalties
- civil penaltyorder
- civil penaltydisqualification

civil penaltyprovision
find
guilty

9 2 9 64
91 6 91 69
- 6 1317DA 122
- 2 73A 68
- 2 73* 68
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Current Page ot Proposed Ex Memo
Topic section Bill section pan

- appointer - 92 449C 638
- begin - 38 9 330
- businessaffairs - 38 9 331

commence - 38 9 333
committeeofcreditors - 38 9 334
company 9 36 9 313
connectedentity - 32 9 335
contributory 9 36 9 315
controlday - 38 9 338
controller - 38 9 339
conveningperiod - 68 439A(5) 507

- dcbtsubordinatinn - 129 563C 962
- decisionperiod - 38 9 340
- deedof companyarrangement - 39 9 341
- defactospouse - 39 9 342
- defect - 39 9 343
- deferredexpenses - 125 556(2) 935
- etfediveday - 163 600F 1206
- eligible applicant - 39 9 344
- eligiblecompany - 163 600F 1206
- enfotce - 39 9 345
- enforcementprocess - 40 9 346
- entity 9 36/45 9164A 319/384
- essentialservice - 163 600F 1206
- exarninableaffairs - 40 9 347
- examinableassets& liabilities - 40 9 348
- examinableofficer - 40 9 350
- examinableoperations - 41 9 351
- externally- administeredbody corporate 9 36 9 316
- externally- administeredcompany 206BB 47 206BB 389
- insolvent - 41/47 9/95A(2) 3521388
- insolventtransaction - 4% 9 353
- liquidator 9 36 9 317
- managingcontroller - 41 9 354
- misconduct - 41 9 355
- nationalnewspaper - 41 9 356
- non-priorityday - 126 556(2) 936
- officer 232 47 232 394
- offIcial manager - 126 556(2) 937
- particularamountowed - 127 562A 949
- party 9 37 9 322
- peeve 9 36 9 318
- relatedcreditor - 160 600* 1196
- relatedentity - 41 9 357
- relation-backday - 42 9 364
- relevantauthority - 1261163 556(2)/600F 938/1206
- relevantcontractof insurance - 127 562A 949
- relevantdale 9 37 9 323
- resolution 9 37 9 324

section5l3Cday - 42 9 365
solvent - 42/47 9/95A(1) 366/388
spouse - 126 556(2) 939
statutorydemand - 42 9 367
statutoryminimum - 42 9 368
superannuationcontribution - 126 556(2) 940
swear - 42 9 369
total amountowed - 127 562* 949
transaction - 42 9 370
uncommercialtransaction - 42 9 372
unfair loan - 42 9 373
unfair preference - 43 9 374
urtseaired - 43 9 375
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Current Page of Proposed Ex Memo
section Hilt secti m pan

- winding up by the Court
- wound up by theCourt

Definitions - RelatedPartyTransactions
- child entity
- control
- entity
- giving afinancialbenefit
- parententity
- relaledparly
- sibling entity

Delegationby Minister
- of functionsandpowers
- to Departmentalofficer

Department
- definition

Directorsandotherofficers
- civil penaltydisqualification
- conviction
- duty of careanddiligence
- registerof disqualifiedpersons

Directors interestsin companymatters
- restrictionon voting

Directorsstatement
- attendanceatmeetings

Disclaimerof propertyby liquidator
- disposalof disclaimedpropertyby court
- effect
- noticerequired
- ordertosetaside
- personaggrievediscreditor
- property liquidator candisclaim
- whenadvertisingrequired
- whenleaveof court required
- whentakcseffect

- 23 243D
- 23 243E
- 22 243C
- 24 243G
- 23 243D
- 23 243F
- 23 243D

195 l345A 1364
195 1345A 1364

- 193 9(cl 174) 1364

230(l)(d) 7 I317EA 135
229 3 229 69
232(4) 4 232(4) 81
243 4 243 94

- 20 232A 232

307 4 307(2) 96

568(11) 134 56SF 1002
568(3) 133 568D 996
568(5) 131 568* 984
- 132 5688 989
568(12) 133 568D(2) 998
568(1) 131 568(1) 977
- 131 568* 984
568(6) 131 568(1*) 981
568(3) t33 568C 992

74
229 69

Disqualificationfrom managingcorporation (seealsoCivil penaltydisqualification)
- conductconcerningnon-corporations 23(XlXd) cl. 10
- on convictionfor certainoffences 229 3

Division 3 transfer
- definition

Duty ofcare

- controllefsin cxercisingpowerof sale

Duty of careariddiligence

Effectiveday
- definition

Electricity
- limitations on supplier

Eligible Applicant
- applicationfor examinationof persons

232(4) 4

183 1097(1) 1305

49 420* 406

232(4) 81

163 600F 1206

- 155 596A15968 115211 156

43 9
43 9

376
377

252 a
257
247
263
250
258
253

163 600F 1206
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- defur4
- may lakepartin examination

Eligible company
- definition

- 39 9 3,44
- 157 597(5*) 1171

163 600F 1206
Eligible negotiableinstrument

- statementreceiver/controlleracting

Enforce

428 55 428 431

39 9 345

Enforcementprocess
- definition
- stay while companyunderadministration
- staywhile companybeing wound up

Entity
- connectedwith acorporation
- deflmd
- officersof
- referenceto is/includes

Essentialservice
- definition

Essentialservicesuppliers
- cannotinsist on payment

Examinableaffairs
- affidavit maybe reqtiired
- Courtmay allow questionson
- dcfircd

Examinable assetsandliabilities
- defired

ExaminableOfficer

- may to examined
- whenCourt must summon

Examinableoperations
- deà~

Examination of persons
- affidavit in support
- affidavitmayberequiredin lieu
- ASC mayparticipate
- bookslobeproduced
- conductof
- contentof summons
- costsof unnecessaryexamination/affidavit
- Court maygive directions
- Court may summonotherpersons
- Court must summon examinable officer
- discretionary
- eligible applicant
- examinableofficer
- legal representation
- mandatory
- noticeof examination

- 40 9
- 70 4.44W
471(2) 107 4718

- 158 597*
- 157 597(58)
- 40 9

156 596C 1159
158 597* 1188
157 597(SA) 1171
158 597(9)/(lOA) 1179/1181
157 591 1169
156 59611 1163
159 597B 1193
156 596F 1166
155 5968 1156
155 596* 1152
155 5968 1156
155 596Aff 1152
155 596* 1152
157 597(58) 1172
155 596* 1152
156 596E 1165

- 45
9 36/45
82A 46
- 45

346
524
748

385
319/384
387
384

648
9/MA
82A
64*

163 600F 1206

163 600P 1206

1188
1172
341

41) 9 348

- 40
- 155
- 155

9
596*/5968
596A

350
1152/1156
1152

41 9 351

597(2)
597(9)
597

~97(18)
597(5)
597(2)
597(2)
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- oath tobe laken
- production of books
- questions to beanswered
- recordavailable for inspection
- summons, contentof
- whenaffidavit required
- who maytakepart
Externally- administeredbody corporate

- defined

Externally - administeredcompany
- defined

Financialstatements
- civil penaltyprovision

Hoating Charge
- administrator dealing with propeny that is

subject to floating charge
- createdwithin 6 monthsof relation

FringeBenefitsTax AssessmentAct 1986
- amendmentof

Gas
- limitationson supplier

Gazette
- publicationof noticeof appointmentof controller 427

Guarantee
- administration not to trigger

In solvency
- defurd
- presumedperiodsof insolvency

Insolvent

157 597(7) 1178
158 597(9)/([OA) 1179/1181
157 597(58) 1172
158 597(14*) 1184
156 5%D 1163
156 596C 1159
157 597(SA) 1171

- 47 95*
- 136 588E

- defimud 41/41 9/95* 352/388

Insolventcompany
- Courtmayorderit be wound up
- presumptionsof insolvency

Insolvent trading
- contravention
- defences
- directorsduty to prevSt
- holding company

Insolventtransaction
- defences

defurd
time limits

Insurance
- applicationof proceeds

Insurance(Agents and Brokers) Act 1984
- amendmentof

460 97 459*/B 671/672
460 97 459C 673

145 15883
145 58811
145 5880
151 588V

565 142 588F0 1059
- 41/139 9/588FC 353/1046
- 140 588F8 1049

- 127 562A 949

597(3)
597(9)
597(3)

backday

9 36 9 316

2~BB 47 20688 389

318(1) 5 318(1) 98

- 76 4429 553

566 144 588FJ 1068

213 Schedule2 1493

163 600F 1206

54 427 431

71 440J 529

388
1023

231
232
231
237

1083
1090
1083
1126

213 Schedule2 14%
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JnsuranceAct 1973
- amendmentof

Current Page of Pr posed Es Mem
secti n BIll section pare

Interestondebts
- postponementof repayment
- prescribedraie

- 129 5639
- 129 5638

Les~
- can’t recover property whilecoy.underadministration -

Liability of HoldingCompany
- compensationproceedings
- contravention
- defences
- insolvent tradingof subsidiary

Lien
- administrator’s
- personnotentitied to claimon booksof company

underadministration

Liquidators
- applicationto Courtfor warrantto searchfor books
- applicationto Courtto removeredundantcontroller
- autborisationofreceiverto cattyonbusinessduring

winding up
- collectionandapplicationof companyproperty
- compromiseof debtsovercertain

- defined
- deliveryof propertyto
- disqualilication
- dutyof liquidatorin voluntarywindingupwhere

company insolvent
- long-tentagreements
- powersanddutiesin voluntarywinding up
- powersgenerally
- power to make calls,without leave
- provisional- seeProvisionalliquidators
- referencesto, to includeprovisional

liquidators
- resolutionre remuneration
- rightsto company’sbooks
- tosettlelist of contributories

Lispendens
- while companyunderadministration

Manageacorporation
- dthned
- leaveto
- whilst disqualified

ManagingController
- deflred
- disposalofpropertysubjecttoprior charge
- qualifiedprivilege
- reportaboutcorporatior~saffairs

- 151 588W
- 151 588V
- 152 588X
- 151 588V

9 36 9
423 109 483
532 117 532

496 112 496
- 108 477(2B)
506 112 506
477 108 471
- 108 477(2Xea)

- 41 9
- 49 420B
426 54 426
- 52 421*

Meetingsof creditorsduringadministration-see Creditors’meetingsduringadministration’

213 $cbedule2 1495

958
952

69 440C 519

81 44SF

66 438C

117 530C
59 4MB

amount

478
477(2)(j)

51
109
108

420C
478
477(2*)

1128
1126
1129
1126

576

501

840
45!

415
769
765

317
776
844

797
766
800
758
764

756
753
836
769

ci 72
473
5309
478

- 756
473 107
- 116
478 109

91* 7
- 8
- 8

71 44011 528

91A
1317EF
1317EF

71
14!
141

354
408
431
425
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Mcmbers
- debtspostponed

Minister
- functinnsandpowers,delegation

525 128 563A

- 195 1345A

957

1364

Misconduct
- defired
- applicationfor examination

Moratorium
- on windingup of companyunderadministration
- onenforcementofcharge
- onenforcementprocess
- onproceedings
- on recoveryofpropertyusedby company
- protectionofco’spropertyduring administration

Naturalpetson
- connectedwith acorporation

Non - priority day
- definition

Notice
- by administratorof appointzncni
- by administratorof executionof deed
- by administratorof failure to executedeed
- by administratorof tenninationof deed
- by administratorrequiringdeliveryof books
- by controllerofappointment
- by controllerto owneror lessor
- underagreementrepropertywhile company

underadministration
- of appointmentof administratorin public documents

Object

Offence
- againstcivil penaltyprovision
- civil penaltydisqualification
- civil penaltyorder,doublejeopardy

Officer (seealsoDirectorsandotherofficers)
- bodiescorporate& otherentities
- definition
- orderfcrcornpensationwhereinvolved in void Va
- powerssuspendedwhileen underadministration
- to help liquidator
- toreporttocontroller

- 69 440A
- 69 4408
- 70 440F
- 70 4400
- 69 440C
- 69 44OAff

- 94 450A
- 95 450B
- 95 450C
- 95 4501)
- 66 432C
427 54 427
- 48 419*

- 76 4411
- 95 4508

- 9 1317FA
- 8 ISI7EF
- 10 I3170A ff

41 9
155 5968

Nationalnewspaper
- defined
- publicationof noticeof:

appointmentofadministrator
executionofdeedof companyarrangement
first meetingof creditorsin administration
reportby managingcontroller’
terminationof deedof companyarrangement

355
1156

514
517
524
521
519
514

356

645
647
474
425
649

- 41

- 94
- 95
- 62
- 52
- 95

9

450A
4508
4368
421A
4500

45 648(2) 385

126 556(2) 936

- of administrationprocedure

645
647
648
649
501
431
399

549
650

60 435A 448

146
141
149 ff

82A 45 82A 387
232 47 232 394
- 55 4379 492
- 64 437C 483
- 115 530* 830
429 50 429 431
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section BIll section pan

Official manager
- definition
- priority payments

- 1Z6 556(2) 937
- 124 556(tXd) 912

OverseasStudents(Refunds)Act 1990
- amendmentof

Owner
- cannotrecoverpropertywhile companyunder

administration

Partnership
- connectedwith acorporation

- 214 Schedule2 1497

69 440C 519

46 648(3) 385

Party
- deThcd 9 37 9 322

Pecuniarypenalty
- bankruptcy

- civil penaltyorder
- enforcement
- payable to ASC
- powertomakeorder

Penalties- ExternalAdministration

Penalties

Penaltynotices

Perishableproperty
-charge
- recovering

PetroleumResourceRentTax AssessmentAct 1987
- amendmentof

Powerof sale
- controller’sduly ofcarein excrcising

Presumptions
- of insolvency

Bankruptcy
19 ActsS2
7 l3l7A(3)
8 131790
8 131780
8 I317EA

165 ci. 122 1217

74 44lC
75 441G

Priority ofdebts(seealso Windingup generally)
- certaindebtsequallyranked
- essentialservicesuppliers

- interestpayments
- postponingmembe?sdebts
- rankingofcertaindebts
- subordinationof debt

Proceedings
- stay while companyunderadministration

Proofof Debts
- BankruptcyActrules
- forinal/infonnalproof
- membersprovingdebts
- mutualcredit andset-off
- penaltiesetc. not provable

- 98 559
- 163 600F
- 129 5638
525 128 563A
- 124 556
- 129 563C

553 119 553E
- 119 553D
- 118 553A
- 118 553C
- 118 5538

Bankruptcy
Act s82 201

132
143
143
136

Sch.3 18 ci. 18

1313 5 1313

197

105

539
546

- 214 Scb. 2 1499

- 49 420A 405

460 97/136 459C/5888 673/1023

942
1206
958
957
902
962

70 440D 521

874
870
863
867
866
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- secuteddebt
- which debisprovable

ProperSCH transfer
- definition

Property
- whererecoverybeginsbeforeadministration

Prosecution
- civil penaltyprovision
- conviction,effecton officers
- civil penally,applicationfor
- compensationorder

Prospectiveliability
- relevantto whethercompanysolvent

Prove
- defined

Current Page of Proposed Ex Memo
section Bill section pars

- 121 5548
- 118 553

- 167 9 1235

- 75 441P 545

Provisionalliquidators
- accounts
- bookstobekept
- disqualification
- noticeof appointmentandaddress
- qualified privilege
- regulationsremoneyreceived
- remedyof defaults
- reportasto company’saffairs
- supervision

Publicdocument
- statement company underadministration
- statementreceiver/controller acting

Punitive Damages
- pecuniarypenaltyorders
- powertoaward

Qualifiedprivilege
- administrator
- controller
- provisional liquidator
- SCMparticipant
- securitiesclearinghouse

member
office/employee

Receiver
- asagentfor corporationin carryingonbusiness

during windingup
- bankaccounts
- interpretationin Part5.3*
- limitation onpowerswhile companyunder

administration
- may apply to Court for directions
- power to carry onbusinessduring

winding up
- remuneration- Court’s powerstofix
- statementin public documentetc receiveracting
- supervision

- 7 1317EA(6) 136
- 18 13171C 196

- SI 420C
421 51 421
- 60 4358

- 75 44111
424 53 424

- 51 420C
425 54 425
428 55 428
423 53 423

894
848

- 9 13I7FA 146
229 3 229 69
- 10 l3l7OA if 149 if
- 14 1317H8 180

460 98 459D 677

9 36 9 318

9 108
9 117
9 117
9 108
9 118
9 108
9 108
9 108
9 108

539/ct72
531
532
5371cl72
535
538/cl72
540/el 72
475/el 72
536/cl 72

756
843
844
756
846
756
755
756
756

650

431
- 95 4508
428 55 428

426
9

77 4428
54 426
118 535
170 779H
170 77911
170 77911
170 779H

557
431
846
1251
1251
1251
1251

415
421
451

547
431

415
433
431
431
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Receiverandmanager

- ‘receiver’ in Pail53* includes

Registerof disqualifieddirectors

Registeredoffice

- aliess

Reinsurance

- applicationof proceeds

Relatedcreditor

- definition

Related entity
- definition
- recoveryofunfairpreference
- time limits for voiding transactions

Related PartyTransactions
- advances
- armslengthtransactions
- closely-heldsubsidiaries
- pursuanttoa courtorder
- consequencesof receivingprohibitedbenefit
- consequencesof voting whenprohibited
- objects

pre-commeneementcontracts
prohibited
rationale
remunerating officers
resolution of members
- -. commentsby ASC
- -. contract
- -. effect
- -. explanatorystatement
- -. general
• -. lodge with ASC

notice of meeting
retentionof records

- - substantialcompliancc
• - who mayvoteon resolution
with membersof company

Relation-back day
- definition

Relevantauthority
- definition

Relevantdate
- defined

Relief from liability
- civil penaltyprovisions

Remuneration
- Court’spowerto fix receiver’sremuneration

Report
- by managingcontrolleraboulcorporation’saffairs
- by administratorreoifeneesofofficers

- 60 4358 451

243 4 243 94

100 194 100/cl 175 1365

- 127 562* 949

- 27 243L
- 27 243N
- 27 243M
- 28 243P8
- 33 243ZE
- 34 243ZF
- 22 24311
- 25 243J
- 25 24311

6 243K

- 31 243W
- 28 243R
- 29 243T
- 30 243V
- 28 243Q
- 33 243ZC
- 31 243X
- 35 243ZH
- 33 243ZD
- 32 24328
- 28 243PA

160 600* 1196

- 41 9
567 143 588FH
565 140 588FE

357
1062
1049

278
282
281
289
304
305
245
273
271
202 if
274

297
291
294
296
290
302
298
308
303
301
286

42 9 354

126/163 556(2)/600F 938/1206

9 37 9 323

- 16 13I7JA 189

425 54 425 433

52 421* 425
67 438D 502
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Reportabletransaction
- definition 920(1) 171 920(1) 1261

Returnof allotmentof shares

Resolution
-

SalesTaxAssessmentAct 1992-
- amendmentof

5CR
- definition

SCM businessrates
- assumptionofcompliancewith
- compliancewith
- definition
- disciplinaryproceeding
- discipliNing
- powerof Court tomakecertainorders
- powerof Court toordercompliance
- prevailovercompanyarticles
- quotedsecuritiesorrights
- to notify Commissionof amendments

5CRparticipant
- definition
- qualifiedprivilege
- trustees/legalrepresentativesmay beparticipants

Section513Cday
- definition
- in relationtoadministrationunderPart5,3A

Securedcreditors(seeWinding upgenerally)

SecuredDebt
- amendingestimatedvaluation
- amountasat relevantdate
- liquidator redeemingsecurity,paymentof estimate
- may becomeunsecured
- proofofdebt

balanceafterrealisation
- - - estimateof value

- repaymentof excess
- substitutingrealisedamount

187 194 187 1369

- 168 9
- 170 779H
- 190 llO9M

42 9
114 513C

- 123 5540
- 121 5541)
- 122 554F
- 136 588D

- 121 5548
- 121 5548
- 123 55411
- 123 554J

9 37 9 324

- 214 Schedule2 1501

- 167 9 1235

1114(t)

189 779C
170 779F
168 9
168 779*
168 779*
191 1114(1)
170 7790
181 1085
184 10978
169 779C

5CRregulatedtransfer
- authorityto enterinto transaction
- cashsettlementof claims
- definition
- dutiesof company
- effectof
- effecton transferee
- indemnities
- issuingbodynot to refuseregistration
- issuingbody not to register
- joint andseveralwarrantiesandtiabihSs
- memberorganisationwarranty
- of securities
- warrantiesby memberorganisation

1096

924(2)

185 1109B
177 952*
168 9
182 1096(A)
186 1109C
186 11090
187 1109F
190 1109L
190 1109K
189 11090
185 1109*
172 924(2)
187 11098

1336
1248
1235
1239
1239
1347
1249
1296
1313
1244

1235
1251
1341

1320
1276
2235
1303
1321
1322
1327
1340
1338
1330-31
1319
1263
1323

365
825

897
892
895
1022

894
894
898
900
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SecuritiesClearingRouse
- approval
- businessrules
- definition
- participant
- qualifiedprivilege
- regulatedtransfer

Solvency
- definition
- relevanceof contingentorprospectiveliability

- 168 7798
- 168 9
- 168 9
- 168 9
- 170 77911
- 168 9

Solvent
- definition

Spouse
- definition

42/47 9/95A 366/388

126 556(2) 939

Standing
- creditor suing for compensation
- interveningin compensationaction

StatutoryDemand
- applicationto setaside

admittedamount
admittedtotal
companymayapply

- - - costsof application
- -- courtorders
- - - defectcausinginjustice
- - - dispute
- - - genuinedispute

offsettingclaim
- - - offsettingtotal

ordersubjecttoconditions
- - - substantialinjustice
- - - substantiatedamount

- creditormay serveoncompany
debtowedtopersonasassignee
ddect
- - - in applicationor statutorydemand
- - - wherecausessubstantialinjustice

- definition
- dismissatof application
- failureto compty

~.dcThtd
- - - periodfor compliance

presumedinsolvency
- fonnalrequirements

- - - affidavit to accompany
- - - amountstobespecified

in irescribed form
- - - in writing
- - - requirepayment

signedby creditor
- settingaside

- - - affidavit to be filed andserved
effectofsettingaside

- - - ordermaybesut~ectto conditions
- - - time limits

- statutoryminimum
- whomayapplytosetaside

592/593 149 SSSR
593 146 588J

- 99 45911
- 99 45911
- 99 4590
- 101 459N
- 99 45911
- 101 459J
- 99 45911
- 99 45911
- 99 4591-1
- 99 45911
- 101 459M
- 101 459J
- 99 45911
460 98 459E
- 98 459E

• 105 467A
- 101 459J
- 42 9
- 101 459L

- 99 459F 683
- 99 459F 683
- 97 459C 673
- 98 4598 679
- 98 4598(3) 681
- 98 459E(2Xa)/(b)680
- 98 459E(2Xe) 680
- 98 45911(2Xd) 680
- 98 459E(2Xc) 680
- 98 4598(2Xf) 680

- 99 4590
- 101 459K
- 101 459M
- 99 4590
- 42 9
460 98 4598

1240
1235
1235
1235
1251
1235

388
677

- 47 95A
460 98 459D

1115
1099

691
691
690
704
691
699
691
691
691
691
703
699
691
679
679

738
699
367
702

690
701
703
690
368
679
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Statutoryminimum
- dthcd

Stay
- of proceedingswhilecompanyunderadministration

Subordinationof Debt
- creditorscanagree

Substantiatedamount
- formula for calculating

Superannuationcontribution
- definition

Swear
- definition

TaxationAdministrationAct 1953
- amendmentof

TDS nominee
- definition

Telecommunicationsservice
- limitationson supplier

Time
- for doingactdoesn’trunwhilepreventedby Part5,3A -

TrainineGuarantee(AdministrniinntAre 1990
- amendmentof

Transaction
- definition

Transfer
- of sharesin companyunderadministration- void

Transition

- from administrationto winding up

Transitionalprovisions

Trust
- connectedwith acorporation

Trusteein bankruptcy- rights toshares

Uncommercialtransaction
- defences
- defined
- time limits
- when insolventtransaction

Unduepreference

UnfairPftference
- continuingbusinessrelationship
- creditorgiving uppreference
- delences

Current Page of

secti n Kill

42

70

129

99

126

42

215

920(1) 171

- 163

97

215

42

65

87

196

46

- 164

565
- 142
- 42/139
- 140
- 139

565 130

565
- 138
- 143
- 142

Proposed Er Memo

section para

9 368

4-40D 521

563C 962

459H 691

556(2) 940

9 369

Schedule2 1502

920(1) 1261

600F 1206

451D 657

Scbedule2 1503

9 370

437F 494

446Afr 615

ctl82ff 1388

64B(4) 385

1091A 1211

588F0 1059
9/588F8 372/1043
588FE 1049
588FC 1046

565 967

588FA 1039
588Ff 1066
588F0 1059
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Unsecured
- definition

Vacationofoffice
- on conviction for certainoffences

Void transactions
- wherecompanyunderadministration

Voidabletransactions
- cowlorders
- insolventtransactions
- not voidable against certainpersons
- proof of debt in winding up
- recoveryfnsmrulatedentities
- uncommercialtransactions
- unfairloansto acompany
- unfairpreferences
- wheretransactionvoidable

Voluntarywindingup
- arrangementwhen bindingoncreditors
- begins
- aireswhen companycannotwind up voluntarily
- duty ofliquidator wherecompanyinsolvent
- powersandduties of liquidator

Wanant
- to arrestabscondingperson
- tosearchfor andseizecompany’sbooks

Waler
- limitationson supplier

Winding up by the Court (on groundsotherthaninsolvency)
- begins 465
- standing 461
- subsidiaryof recognisedcompany

Winding up generally
- admissionto proofof debtsandclaims

- - - applicationof BankruptcyAct
debtsor claimsprovablein windingup

- - - membercantproveunlesscontributionspaid
mutualcreditandsetoff

- - - penaltiesandfines
- - - provedformally or informally

- begins
- computationof debtsandclaims

aggrievedpersonmayappeal
Courtpowers

- -- debtsubordination
discountingof debts

- -- foreigncurrencyconversion
- -- generalrule - computeamountasatrelevantdate

interestondebtsandclaims
liquidatortoestimate

Current Page of Proposed Er Memo
section BIll section par-a

- 111 4868
- 117 530C

553 118 553ff
553(2) 119 553E
553 118 553
553 118 553A
553 118 553C
553 118 5538
- 119 553D
465/565 113 5l3Aff

- 120 554A
- 120 554A
- 129 563C
- 121 5548
- 121 554C
554 119 554
- 129 5638
- 120 554A

-

- paymentbecauseofcourt order
- recoveryfrommelatedentity

- - when insolvent transaction

- 43/138 9/588FA 374/1039
- 138 588FA 1039
- 143 588F8 1062
- 139 588FC 1046

- 43 9 375

224 3 224 72

- 64 437Dff 488

565
- 141 588FF 1055
- 139 588FC 1046
- 142 588Ff) 1059
- 143 588Ff 1066
- 143 588FH 1062
- 139 S8SFB 1043
- 139 588FD 1047
- 138 588FA 1039
- 140 588F8 1049

510 113 510 804
- 114 5138 824
490 112 490 795
496 112 496 797
506 112 506 800

786
840

163 600F 1206

113 513A
103 462
103 461

818
723
722

848
874
848
863
867
866
870
818

876
876
962
885
886
875
958
876
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- - - valueof debtsandclaimsofuncertainvalue
- moratoriumwhite companyunderadministration
- oflicerstobelpliquldator
- prioritiesof debtsandclaims

• administrator’sdebts
- - - advancesfor employeefX or ty payments

auditcosts
- -- audito?sremuneration

classdebtsrankequally
committeeof inspectionexpenses
costsof applicationfor order
defentdexpenses

-- - excludedemployeelimitation
expensesof relevantauthority
injury compensation
leavepayments
liquidates’sreport,costsandexpenses
official manager’sdebts
rankequallyexceptasprovided
relevantauthotity’sotherexpenses
retrenchmentpayments
wagesandsuperannuation

- sensedcit
debtasat relevantdate
excess,mepaymentof
proofof debt
redemptionof security by liquidator

- -- seeu~ity,subsequent realisation of
valuation,amendment

- validity of proceedingsin earlierwinding up

Winding up in insolvency
- applicationfor orderto wind coup in insolvency
-

attendliquidator
changeofaddressetc.

- - - deliveryofbooksto liquidator
- - - renderall possibleassistance

- effectofdefect
nodismissalunlessinjustice

- failure to comply with demand
- groundsof opposition

- - - notice not opposableoncertaingrounds
- joint debtors

- - - court canmakeseparateorders
- - - single applicationto wind up

- notifying winding up application
- time for determiningapplication
- when companymustbewoundup

- - - contingentliabilities
- - - court orderonapplication
- - - presumptionsof insotvency

- who mayapply

Winding up in insolvency or by the Court
- application

applicantto begivennoticeof groundsof oppsn
-- - avoidanceof dispositionsof property

effectof defector irregularity
...notice

where companybeingwoundupvoluntarily
- - - substitutionof applicants

- Court’spowersonhearingapplication

- 120 554A
- 69 440A
- 115 530A

124 556(0(c) 911
127 560 943
124 556(lXdb) 914
124 556(lXdc) 915
127 559 942
125 556(I)(dt) 918
124 556(tXb) 910
125 556(lXde) 917
125 556(lA)-(lC) 929
124 556(lXa) 908
125 556(1)(f) 922
125 556(l)(g) 923
124 556(IXda) 913
124 556(0(d) 9t2
124 555 901
125 556(lXdd) 916
125 556(lxtr) 925
125 556(0(e) 919

121 554D 892
123 554H 898
121 5548 894
122 554F 895
123 554J 900
123 5540 897
114 5131) 826

460 101 459? 706

- 115 530A
- 115 530A
- 115 530A
- 115 530A

- 105 467A

- 102 459<)

- 103 4598

- 103 459T
- 103 459T
- 104 465A
- 102 459R

- 98 4591)
- 97 459A ff
- 97 459C
- 101 459?

876
514
830

560
556(0(a)
556(0(e)
559

556(0(a)

556(1)/(2)
556(fl(a)
556(0(1)
556(0(g)
556(lXa)
556(0(c)
555

556(0(b)
556(lXe)
553

830
830
830
830

738
711

715

718
718
732
712

677
671
673
706

735
741
738
732
740
733
7361740

to8
463

467

104 465C
105 468
105 467A
104 465A
lOS 4678
104 4658
105 467/4678
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- effect oncreditorsandcontributories
- liquidato?sright to books

eourtmayissuewarrant
- - - liquidatorcaninspect/copy
- - - liquidator notto beobstructed

liquidatortogivenotice
persontodeliverup

- officeravoiding liability
- officers’ powers
- protectionof company’sproperty

- - - stayofproceedings
- -- suspensionof enforcementprocess

- provisionalliquidator
courtcontrol

- - - powers
- securedcreditor’sriglits
- vestingofpropertyonwinding up
- warrantto arrestabscondingperson

- - - whencanbe issued
- -- who may apply

Woundupby theCourt
-

471 106 471 745

- 117 530C
- 116 5308
- 116 5308
- 116 5308
- 116 5308
- 109 486A
- 106 47lA

- 107 471B
- 107 4718

- 107 472
472 107 472
- 107 47lC
474 t07 474
- 111 4868
- lii 4868(l)
- ill 4868(3)

840
836
836
836
836
777
747

748
748

750
750
749
754
786
786
791

43 9 377
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